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WANTED.

WANTED — BellaMe men In 
reality throughout Canada to 
e our goods, tack up show- 
a trees, fences, along roads and 
iplcuous places: also distribute 
ill advertising matter. Salary 
year, or $76 per month and ex* 

$3 per day. Steady employ- 
> good, reliable men. No ex- 
i necessary. Write for partlcu- 
BMPIRE MEDICINE CO.. Lon-
t.

1TED AT ONCE on salary and 
ss, one good man In each locality 
g, or capable of handling horses, 
srtise and Introduce our guarati- 
tock and poultry specifics, 
suce necessary; we lay out your 

r you. $25 a week and ex
position" permanent. Write 

JENKINS MANUFACTURING 
radon. Ont.

No

18-1-tt

TED—A capable girl for gener
ic work, favorable terms. Apply 
g or evening: MRS. J.HUNTBR. 
E, 59 Hazen street, St. John, N. 
___________________ 13-12-tf.

~ MARRIAGES.

1RTSON - WHITTAKER. — On 
ust 19th, 1906, by the Rev. Perry 

B. A.,. B. Dt, EllenStackhouse, 
ison Robertson to Charles Ken-
i Whittaker, 
ton papers please copy. 
ON-LAWSON—Dec. 4, at the re- 
lce of John McKay Shirley, Gage- 
1, N. B., by Rev. W. J. Kirby, 
lam A. Dillon of Oromocto to 
, Fannie L. Dawson of St. John, 
lerly of Sheffield. Sun.. Co., N. B. 
iY-THOMSON—At the residence 
William Stymest, Falrville, by 
. T. J. Deinstadt, George Sealy of 
John to Martha C. Thomson of 
•ville, N. B.

I yesterday in consultation with 
tendall.
I and Mrs. E. C. Bishop left on 
ay for Norwich, Conn., Mr, Bishop 
F summoned on account of the 
k of his youngest daughter, Mrs. 
ter Nichols. _ , ...
b. M. Carlisle of Lower Hillsboro 
kresterday for Boston, where she 
[spend the winter with - her son.
kh: ■ ■ "> ;
|.E. Dixon has returned from a 
to St. John.

."I
INVER, Colo., Dec 11—Official en- 
sment of the miners’ strike at Gold- 
was given yesterday by the ex- 

ive board of the Western Feder- 
l of Miners. The following tele- 
i was sent to Charles H. Maclfln- 
; president of the Goldfield Miners’ 
in : ’’Executive Board recognises 
ce of your position. Will render 
lossible assistance”

IS A TOTAL WRECK 
FROM HEART FAILE-
sart disease is characterized by it* 

Jtby approach and its variety of forms, 
in all its forms nature gives unmistak- 

9 signals which warn us of its presence.
first danger signals announc- 

something wrong with the heart is the 
tgular beat or violent throb. Often 
ire is only* a fluttering sensation, or an 
111 gone ” sinking feeling ; or, again there 
|y be the most violent beating, with 
things of the skin and visible pulsations 
[the arteries. You may experience • 
lothering sensation, gasp for breath and 
[l as though about to di^ In such-case# 
p action of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
LU in quieting the heart, restoring it- 
hnal boat and imparting tone to the 
pve centres, is, beyond all question, mar- 
joua. They give such prompt relief, 
;h speedy restoration to health that no 
6 need suffer.

le of the

Mr. Darius Carr, Geary, N.B., writes: 
it is with the greatest of pleasure I write 
,n a few lines to let you know the great 
easing your Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
(Us have been to me. I was a tots* 
reck from heart failure, my wife advised 
ie to take your pills, and, after using two 
Oxes I was restored to perfect health. I 

now sixty-two years old and feel almost 
[s well as I did at twenty.”
I Price 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25 at
ill dealers, or mailed direct on receipt Ca 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limitai 
ïoronto, Ont. .‘j
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PS? rawiRtw ALBERT GO. MAII
.OWNED M SEA

. :---- nr [SENT TOM FOR ONE 
MONTH WITHOUT OPTION

NEW INSURANCE BILL 
MAKES RADICAL REFORMS

I iflKSilws ■MÉHHMIÉflrillÉHHHHHÉÉÉAÉlfiBiHÉiifllHÉÉMMMHiM

j

FOR HOLMS un
iNew Beoeral Secretery Welcomed—An 

1 Aged Traveller
i

Lewis Mason, Anelber Scott tetB 
iator.Wsat to the States for J ‘

Ha *t - X * '.k*-f I
Lost Overboard from 

Schooner Wanola

■......lit -■<

Public Control En- :
* - -’-Wj

larged-More Pub 
licky Compelled

Rebating FdrMMcn Ü# 
Heavy Penalties-Fratbr 
nal Companies Restfèt- - 
ed— investment FMd1 

Broadened - - Subsidiary 
Co’s Forbiddès.

.

■Debate Continued on 

Japanese Influx
it - z CHATHAM, Dec. 18—The formal ip- 

opening of the ’ Y. M. C. A: took place 
last evening, when a reception was 
tendered George E. Knight,' the new 
general secretary. W. B. Snowball pre
sided and addresses ' of welcome were 
given by Mr. Peacock. Mayor MaoLoch- 
lan, Rev. George Wood, ftev. H. A.
Brown of Newcastle anà others. ’

Mrs. Brown delighted the assembly
with her singing-and, a quartette com-M _
posel of Mr. and Mrs. Peacock, Miss VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Dec. 1*. 
Alice Loggte and Roy Gunning was —schooner Wanola (Br.), Apple River, 
ai.ro heard with pleasure. Mr. Knight N. 8-> for Providence, at this port, re- 
has a fine voice, and he fqvofed those ports when off Grand Manan, evening 
present with two selections. A piano of December 13, Seaman Hamilton Beir- 
sulo by Miss Winifred. fiarpCT was also ryman 0f Albert, N. B., age about 3« 
one of the enjoyable' features of thel • years, fell overboard from the vessel’s 
evening. The ladles’ committee who anxj was drowned. An effort was
had charge of the reception served made to save him with the vessel's 
light refreshments during the evening. yawl boat, but without success. The 

Mrs. J. B. Sqowb&livand the Misses Wanola parted forestay and broke 
Snowball left yesterday for New York, 8tayBaii boom.
where , they will spend Chflstfnas, with Schooner O. D. Witherell, Rockport z 
Mrs. Henry Rawlings, formerly Miss for Philadelphia, has received new 
Laura Snowball. head sails and will sail for destination

W. F. Benson of Montreal, spent Sun- firgt chance. 
day in town. ' ’ ' HYANNIS, Mass., Dec. 18.—Schoon-

Steamer Rex of the Miramefil bum- er Norman, St. John, N. B., for New • 
her Co. was hauled out on Saturday Bedford, which arrived hère today, re- ! 
at, the Easslng mill. The river ls. bow ports thBt the vessel was In collision I 
quite frozen over and. the mail, driver at 7 o’clock last night, near Pollock 
was able to cross yesterday with his Rlp lightship, with schooner Eagle 
team. Wing, light, Boeton for Baltimore.

Miss Belle Hutchison has returned Norman bad bowsprit sprung end
from Ontario, where: she- was. visiting aU headgéar carried a4ay. She will 
friends. repair before proceeding.

Miss Clara Aheam went to Boston The Eagle Wing apparently was un- 
Saturday to spend a month with her juju^d.
sister. V ’ ' ' , PORTLAND, Ma, Dec. 18.-The sch.

James Netlson, who recently cele- Dorothy B. Barrett, which arrived here 
bratedj hls 92nd birthday, left on Sal- t0day from Philadelphia with coal, re- 
urday for his annual flitting, to the having had a very rough pass-
states during the winter qeonths. Pre- age> ^ that Saturday in the gale, 
vious-to his departure He was enter- while at anchor off New York harbor, 
talned by «a number of his friends at her jiggermaet sail was tom in pieces 
the Canada House. and some of her smaller satis carried

•way. The vessel was swept by the 
waves, and it "was with difficulty that 
the men kept on deck.

TWELVE MEN WERE SSiTBB
MIJfjB - iggllip

reports the vessel to be p danger- 
eus obstacle * .navigation, capt^n 
Johnson was unable to tell what the 
vëséea was. ; It is believed in this Ctty 
that the . Wreck sighted by Captain 
Johnson was that of the schooner 
Jesse Barlow, which’ sank durlhg the 
night as a'1 result of being run down 
by the tug Lehigh. ' 1 ’

HamiltonBerryman MetDeath 
Off Grand Manan-Schoon- 

er in Trouble

HAMPTON, Kings Co., Dec. 18.—The 
.-w -v •. - , Scott Act cases wljl'ch bavA been under

Mr. Borden Asked for Papers. ttrial at Susse* before Stipendiary
Hi mbrook and adjourned, were again 

and is Promised Them taken up this morning, with the result
that David Prince of Hampton Village 

in Due Time was convicted Of a first Offense and"
> t sentenced to Jail for one month with
x~ " out the option of a fine. •'

OTTAWA,’ Ofit., : Dec. 18.—The Com- A similar result- was reach 2d in tije 
mons started for home and Christmas case against Lewis Mason, an employe 
after four full hours of Important bus- of Heath Hall, Hampton Btation, j»pt . 
iness, after the new government, bill the latter went to his horhe In the i 
for the regulation of insurance was United States yesterday to spend Ms 
introduced and explained by Finance Christmas, and will not be reached 
Minister Fielding: This, was followed UntJ fits return, should he ever com 
by a debate on Japanese immgraton. biack.
The leader of the opposition Introduced The charge against Harry • "
the immigration matter by moving for ^on, manager of Heath Hall, for a sec 
-papers and buttressing his request ond offe se was closed so fa 
win statement that Mr. Chamberlain ilAntoron Als defe^e
had-oneer’ScKHsed Canada to pass a ’ r-ases for
Natal Act for the efrcluslon^of Orlen- the’ Scott Act inspector and James M,

- tals.; He .wanted to see the written as^ M(;Intyre appearea for the defense, 
suranoe that the Japanese Consul Gen- Tomorrw, Thursday, four more cases 
eral was said to haVe given the Gov- ^ be trled> nam6ly, against George 
eminent when the treaty was. signed Dohert Sylve8ter Madlln, Thomas 
that the Japanese Government would, Br )Wn an4 Daniel Ross, the latter be- 
llxnlt emigratldn to Canada. ing now on his defense.

Sir Wilfrid, in reply, said that all the 
papers would be furnished when Mr,
Lemieux was home "from Japan and 

J- not while the matter was under ne 
- gotiatton. He refused to believe that 

Japatt was" deliberately violating the: 
understanding on which the treaty was 
signed. Therefore a commissioner had 
been sent to Japan Do look Into the 

If It was found that Japan was 
acting In, bad faith, and not merely 
that some-individuals were evading the j 
act, then the: Canadian government 
would have the Japanese treaty de
nounced. -Arr ':iSHii|gSj|i**|j**
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OTTAWA; Dec. 181—In presenting thé 

new insurance -bill to~ the Hous^ 
today; H»n. Mr. Fielding recall
ed the- fact that > commission ‘had 
been appointed' a' year ago; to lhqulre'- 
Into Insurance and had, with their re-:

! port,, submitted a draft bill ' for, the rev 
! vision of the insurance act. "The mat
ter was of such importance that the 
government,- did not deem it advisable 
to proceed with it immediately but 

Î preferred t;$P$,ay it on the table, until 
another session.

“In the interim," said Mr. Fielding,
HALIFAX, Dde. 18.—The Dominion “We have been able to give the sub- 

Cop.1 Co.> lawyers have not yet finish- ject further consideration, and with- ______ . ; --------- ----
ed the presentation of their appeal to the assistance *. insurance experts of: . - , - , ’ hoard the conclusion we have reached, un-
the full buench, and It may tie tomor- ability and Impartiality we have pre- mg. been speeiflA*!’ voted by the d , o{ the department of

afternoon before" the Dominion pared a bill which I have now the of directors. Without this it might be to tta^advice1 of toe cepa^m^
Lon and Steel Co.’s lawyers commence honor to present to the house. The bill possible for the ^neral - manager, y j" " standard provisions, but that
their argument as to why Judge Long- ts necessarily somew)i9,t technical and. hte o*nt he*'to make a centract for f — pr»ûSqitv
ley’s decision in the lower courts, find- complicated In character and can be. payment of a larger salary. This was °ert^ _ „ ln ^1-
ing for them on every point hut one, best understood by a careful study and. recommend 3d by the commieston. W inserted ^ n ery p insert
should be upheld. After speaking for with the assistance of insurance ex- projios^tiiat no agreément for salary tloji the company mehiss
nearly a day and one-half, H. A. Lov- perts. I need npt burden-my remarks, may beXnade for a period of more than other _provJsltins n
ett K C., concluded his opening argu- with details of theaWU, but will call five yfears. The coinmltslon reernn- t0rm of policy to the superintenaent
ment this morning. He was followed attention to Its most important feat- mended- three years, but we teet t£at of Insurance for his approval. The at-
by his colleague, J. J, Ritchie, K. C„ ures. ’. , ; this tetoo -*ort a time AS a further tempt to arrange »t°H^
Who dwelt particularly wHh- the relise- "The bill prepared by the commission protection against exees.i payments we la surrounded by difficulties ^but Dy 
tlons thrown on the quality of coal, dealt with life Insurance only, while , propose that in the case of salaries these prpvlsions the objects the com 
When court adjourned tills afternoon ln the bill now submitted the who*-1 and’ commissions amounting t* more, mission:had fo vleiv win be accom- 
he had Just commenced an argument question of Insurance is dealt with, than fou» thousand dollars a year, a | piiehed. With regard. i-Wfc-; 5mal ln-
for the admission of evidence, which, though foe amendments chiefly relate list of the «g taries and the persons, to su ranee we make tlie satoe provisions.

“4": «s r ^iSisidtaaasM! arsiSJSffiflars
•Coal Co.’ had * absolutely de- Fielding stated that the new bill A-as annual -Insurance cepert. Any person {alth v*ry often by men with lit-

1 guarantee that coal supplied a consolidation of all acts relating to receiving over four thousand dollars tle knowledge of Insurance do not
insurance. in salary and cohunisslen combined will flourish for a tong time. As the yearq

“In the Investigation by the commis- flna ,hta name in the insurance report- ro,j -y lt is discovered that rates of
slon It was complained that, the powers We think that pUbficlty is the only premlum m the form of assessment
of the’ government through the Fin- reaaonable curb we can pat on abuse are not gu£flc)ent to pay the death 
ance Minister were not as broad as was in that direction. ' losses in full. The experience of some
desirable. We are enlarging those - of those has been such that the direc-
powers. It was held ; that the minis- Question ef Reb.tes tors recognized .the weakness of their
H(LCseU’do?na tompa^ , -CWlth regard to rebstes or special position and have beep glad to adopt

circumstances, tiy the new favors the commission have rëçom- other conditions. T^ere is no 
bill the minister may for any violation, .mended that these be abolished. It Is known as the uat'qjral fraterna co - 
of the insurance act withdraw, suspend .proposed that in every case 6f grant- gres.s table of mortaUty whKh ls em- 
or refuse to renew a "license of an In-, Ing a rebate a penalty of One thousand ployed by actuaries as a fair basis fw 
surance company. The potters of, the dollars be Imposed upon the director that class Already ca-:
superintendent of Insurance are widen- or manager of a coo pery, the agent business of that character already^ 
ed by giving him the powers, qf a of which had granted ’a rebate. It tting we do not disturb it. Companies 
deputy minister and special powers en- seems to us that this Is too severe on having policies of that character must 
abling him to visit the offices of all. the directors, and it dost, riot take ac- carry them but we require that they 
American companies and Inspect their . count of the agents Who gave the re- should keep accounts of such business 
business at the head offices when i.t is bate, or the policyholder who received, entirely separate; from the new busi- 
deemed advisable. He is also" given We propose that a fine of $1,000 shall The new business must be car-
power 4o make special Audits and ap- still ;stand, provldlrg that the offense is rjea on according to the national fra- 
point valuators to value the property committed with his knowledge. ' tcrttal congress table of mortalities
or the companies when he deems It ds- “Without that knewteege It would be as the business grows the corn-

reasonable to Impose such a penalty, ahâll be allowed to u.mmai
But in the case of a director Or agent work lt Qut as best they can. DAVID McBRIEN. - ,
who knowingly permits this offense, ,pj,ey muat not take p«mlums derived _ . ,, t a_awe provide that -the agint who gets trom the n6w buslr.ess to pay losses David Mc^rien, one < the Id Md
the commission and the policy-holder artsing from the. old.. Another condi- most . there Saturday
Who receives it in the way of rebate tlon which we propose to insert is in <5fiov«, «ed d,elity-tWâ'vYêâïÇr
over and above tbe regular business. regara to separate-businesses. What is morning, sg a flV6 aaugh-
transactlon shall be subject on both p^p^d is that without interfering Is survived by one son and five paugn ___ 
sides to a fliie of *100, to be recovered wlth the rlght of companies which car- ters. P^W‘

» ** m ““ ”"m" 8$s®5 WS5BarS ». .,p»v« o. * «W

» Stisârssrrw?that done now&t^b^S^ gas coŒ^» h value of ^ *
the past- so far ^‘•^torlly. Wlt ^ company, street C$88>W got
regard to deposits to be trade with the (by whatever power the railway is
receiver general \ve provide that any ODerate(j\ bridge construction com- company make its deposits to the f°m harbOT trust. cotSshV "4r
of imperial or Dominion securities, o ailsslon telegraph, cable or". [Kinds ~ securities bearing the Imperial or Do- steam railway company wSfkh 
minion ’ government . ^ earned and paid regular àivld^uP:
eign companies may deposit national „ tts ordinary, preferred op, 
securities of the country in which each - gtock8 fOT the two years nèxt pre- 
is Incorporated. That would apply, I ced, the purchase of .such bonds or 
should say, to any An erican company debentur-e3 if ÿtlch society, commission 
end then we will interptet that to mean 0r copip*iy Js lpçorporated in Canada 
other national securities of thé United ,.Aa to Investment powers, we ..pro
states or the securities of any state of pc^'fo ' ^rike, ôiif.all that list, or class 
American Union- Then other securities 0j^pipi;hlea>:o6>lhis act and
may be deposited subject to the apprbv- take as the test the earning power of 
al qf the treasury ' board. Agent pfo- the stock. We propose that If a cum- 
vlsion is made to the effect that the -ny has been established for p 
deposits of trustees in Canada may he cjent tlroe and h»s pamed Its «vi^nto 
in any of the securities in Which & Ca- that , fact Is taker; as 
nadian company is allowed to invest. gr^eje presided

bonds must have been outrtaJldipg tor 
at least five years and must besèc 
at least 25 per cent ln excess* of the 
bonds and there must bavp ^been no 
default for five years ln Pa-yment°fm 
terest. We authorize ea
debentures, providing they hav® 
outstafidirtg for "seven years without 
default.
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EVIDENCE THINKS t

:.L i
ISTOESSEL NIAS UNFIT,

*4-

:
NOtiALfifc. Aids., itoc- isirtlnforma-

tlon which has just reached here .tells 
of the murder of twelve men .by^ a 
band of 160 Yaqul Indians, 46 miles 
southeast of Magdalen,, ptaie of Son
ora, Mexico, last Wednesday., P. J.
McIntyre and -a party of mining men 
of this section viewed the,bodies of 
the murdered men. The Yaquls cap
tured the party of 13 men. Among the 
number was Jose Fernandas, sop of
President Fernandez. of the-town of ..... ............. . _ „
Cueurpe, and owner of the Mescat HAMPTON, Dec. 18.—In the probate 
plantation, on which the kiUlng oc- court here this afternoon Judge Mc- 
curred. The others-were Mexican labor- Intyre agaln adjourned the cause of 
-era on the ranch and some Cgnaes Dennla Purtie, administrator of the
miners looking for work. estate of the late Michael Purtie of

The man rescued was an American. SugBex deceased, who petitions to pass
He was rescued by men who told; him Mg acc0UBts of guardianship. It will
they .were Americana The remaining b taken up m chambers at Sussex 01 - 
12 were stripped naked, stood up against Satur(jay> December 28tlf, at 2 p. m-t 
trees and stibt through the head. A whlte and King, proctors. •S ot Teams |$ reported to be on the Otters of administration were grant.; 
warpath. ! ;«• ed to Ora P. King, a creditor, of the

estate of the late Joseph A. Bowles of , 
Worcester, Mass., deceased, in so far 

relates to certaih landed property 
on the Main stteet,. Sussex, vested in 
the late. Joseph A Bowles b\a decree 1 
In equity, valued at $250. Mr. King's / 
account le stated at $70,99, being a note* 
and interest. Ora P. King, proctor In /

- er. BBTEHBBCTRiG, Dec. 18.—In the dined to
. ,al tnrt_v General Kuropat- would prove- satisfactory to Steel Co.. Dtoessei trial today. General Kuropa ,ms evtdence is .-tbe draft contracts

[tin testified that early in May doubts wMch were submitted by both sides, 
had arisen as to the fitness of General arld was ruled out by Judge Lcngley, 
Stoessel to command the fortress,, ow- on tile ground that communing of par
ing to his nervousness. This idea Was ties before the contract was made'Was

,. . not evidence.
strensrtbened toy a communication sent The ^teel Co.?« case win be as lengthy 
by General Smirnoff to his aide, Col- M tbe coal Co.'s.

mm
-. 85

■

’ limes CO. PME COURT * 15

onel Gurko, that Stoessel was a cow
ard and apt to lose Ms héad during an 
assault and that It might be necessary 
to place him under arrest to prevent 
the fall of the fortress. General Kuro- 
patktn, after obtaining confirmatory de
tails of this. statement from1 General 
Gurko, sent the order superseding Gen
eral Stoessel. Answering General Sto- 
essel’s query as to what grounds he 
toad for making such a statement to 
General Kurepatkin, Colonel Gurko re- 
lated two instances in Which General escape
S^Ofssel had ordered his staff to scar- last night between Callender Station slrable.
temnder fire, hlmsélf heading the dash ana Nlpissing Junction. The prisoner, “Trust funds of foreign companies 
for shelter. - * wko was ln charge of Sheriff Stephens must hereafter be placed under the

Colonel Golovan, who Was ln charge ana jailer Hurst, was taken 111 and trust of thi Canadian trust company, 
ef the coding of messages at Pprt Ar- asked permission to go to the toilet and where vacancies occur through the 
tbur, established the receipts by Qen- room. While the window was open death of a present trustee bis, place 
eral Stoesser Of General Kuropatkln’s to 2lve hlm fre3h a[r ana while one of must be filled by the appointment of 
orders. He said he gave the order for Mg hands waa n-ee, without warning | A trust comqanx. v i -J 
General Smirnoff to assume command bg dJved from the train. The
OC tbe-mrtrèes to General Betas, who, wag 8tdppti. Jailer Hursfpurèùèd Deferred Divldenÿa
™ to ^ovftoTcopy'Xm lhef^SOnh:ruae^h°toeahand^ff o&n "A question much **«**■*_*£ The Peoalan Fund - '

irrÆ.sTrÆîr ^*2^^ srs?-
“4: ass-, w% ». SISs ssss r3~£SgI ammm eshshs e=ebspeninsula to the Chinese. 1 ^erty was over. Low dividing annually can continue to retain toe^services « ^

? 13 -jsam st. S&s ft=£ï S»Sv=HSiaraasaa - -sspVSÆgSsg
propose that these, fonds „ should be ng of all persons qualified to vote > 
treated as a liability In the report of the-affairs of the company. It must 
tL companies/but m the case of con- not be allowed by arrangement with 
rider-’thle depreciatio»- of. Securities, the manager of directors alone. The 
sueli as occurs at the present tithe, It commission made recommendations in treùld^pl^îhe compahy In a pbsition respect to the. method of vot^foby 
of apparent insolvency to charge the policy holders, taken from thA/New 
company with thé whole of the depre- York State Law. Difficulty, confusion 
elation ™ In the case" of ’ depredation and expense arose in the United States 
which would ’nvolye a Ices it ts pro- Jrom this amendment. It Is1 rather
vided that the depreciation may be complicated by an election by mall yhe lnvestment Clause 
charged against the surplus funds, and and people are Invited to vote by send- - . ' 1
in that why the balance will Appear as lng ln ballots. While I do not think probably the Investment clause is one 
a liability Of the company. " '7 any abuse has occurred in Canada of the moat important In the bill and

“A much discussed guest}!® which makes that recommendation a 6ne Jn wWbh there will be the most
I of the’ expense of new and i^neiwal matter of urgency, and as It Is of lnteregt The present act authorizes 

business- tills 16 one of the difficult aoubtful expediency in the light of the a class of publls securl-
problems. The (Sm utaeion riSommend- _experlerice In the United States, we tleg gu-.h aa imperial, Dominion, pro- 
ed 1 hat the expense of fiew bustoese he think for the present we are not able vinclal securities, * etc. As to these 
shown separately from that of old. tQ recommend it and have dropped the tbere wlll pe n0 question.They are le-

• I This Is desirable, but -va realize that rlause hut of the bill. It is -iie 'prac- Ultimate form-i of investirent. We
companies may find a difficulty g tlce of directors in voting for presi- tIrme the provision respecting that class 
making a distinction ln proportion of dent and directors to have proxies of aocuritles, and we breeden a little 
expense to old and new. However, fropl policy holders extending over a by providing for Illustration that a 
feeling that the object is a good one, number of yeBrs. We think this sys- company that Might have the power
we have allowed the clause recommend- ^ Qf vottng by long landing proxies t0 lnvest tn Dominion or provincial se
ed by the commlsslbfi to stand. ’should be abolished and that no policy chrities shall diave also the right to

- shall' be given at all uinless It is exe- investment in stocks and bonds Issued
Salaries and Commissions cuted within two months of the date dnder provincial or Dominion guar-

“The question of salaries «nd^com- ^e^he rath^^an Important "Under section 48 of the existing In-
• I missions has oeen much oiseussed. W _- ^ tfiifik serve a good surance act provision Is made for the
•'propose that officials ah the -head.ofo be ieve prevent any toveTtment by Insurance companies

-flees shall not be permitted to reertve purpose in a large class of gompany securities,
commissions In any rtuipo or frara ^Âmendea wWt as follows: "
Only agents lriay be paid by c°m tf" known ' as standard 1‘censes. The • “Stock of any chartered banks in Can-

».—r*rr-

GEORGE RAYMOND 
ESCAPED OFFICERS

NORTHBAY, Dec. 18.—George Ray
mond, the Blindrlver Fire Chief, sen
tenced to seven years in Kingston peni
tentiary for arson, made a sensational 

from the G. T. R. train No. 50

I

as

itrain

Operation of til* Act
“As to thg manner ln which the act 

shq.ll he brdfight into operation it would 
be manifestly unfair, it we were to r*- , 
qujre Canadian companies to hastily, 1 
disposé of-any stocks that they may > 
have which are not in the category. 1 
contained in the new bill. We propose ! 
to allow five years and the government 

Increase the period to six years \

J
Pf

has

. i

CYPHERS 
POULTRY FOODS

may
in certain cases.

"We have drafted-- this bill as the re- f 
sul£ of the best judgment we coulâ 
bring to ’hear on an exceedingly ditfl- , 
cult question. The commission in their 
report have made many valuable sug- / 
gestions and these we have been glad . 
to accept arid Include; In a number of 
other cases We thought their proposed j 
measures were* too -drastic and we hove 
either dropped their proposals or have 
made _ changes; directed to the 
production of a reasonable
and sensible bill. I am not nn-
mfndful that ln a measure so compll- \ 
cated where there are conflicting In
terests involved we may not please 
everyone. I anticipate ■ two -lines of 
criticism. There will be protests that 
we should have adhered to the bUle 
admitted by the commission and not 
made concessions to what are regarded 
as thq views of the companies. On 
the other hand I am afraid I cannot 
congratulate myself that the insurance 
companies are going to be willing to 
accept the provisions of this bill unre-

^"Our effort has been to produce a W 
between-the two extremes. Shortly af
ter the holiday recess the bill wllVbe 
referred to the committee on banking 
and commerce,so that the companies and 
others who desire may be heard. Prob
ably the house will reserve Its own 
judgment until after that hearing.’

3
n

rn-m* .m.■V

OysLer Shells,
Crystal Orit,

Mann’s Green'Bone Cutters

1

I

authorize investment In wmm°n.rtock 
provided such stock has P*1**™^ 
of not less than five par cent, for 
period of ten yiars. It is al®°JLr°gnt* 
ed that not more than *

That is ta say, 'the life I» 
cannot create a sun-

con- I
rii■t.

Write for Catalogue and Prices to 1
I

W H. Thorne & Co., Umited ■v l'

company.
surance company ca
S,“WhileC0ImP^rtàl. Domlnion-and prov- 

be accepted as otMarket Square, St. John, N. B. incial securities may . , . to
rUrht. foreign securities are subject to

s 9
:

lars or more
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Vastly Greater Than 
in Previous Years

THE STATISTICS
•

Nearly a Million and a Half 

Souls Flocked in Last 

Year

qui
El
Cl
th.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. IB.—Im
migration to America during the year 
ended June SO. 1907, was vastly g rester 
than In any previous year In the his
tory Of the United States. This fact, 
with all its interesting and Important 
details is placed in strong light in the 
annual report of Frank P. Sargent, 

. commissioner general of immigration 
and naturalization, which was made 
publie today. Commissioner Sargent

“-An army of 1,285,349 souls, they have 
drawn hither by the free instl- 

and the marvellous prosperity 
country, surpassing in number 

the record of all preceding years.'1 
The report contains in tabulated form 

information bearing

al
di
ii
Fl
til
tl
fl

wi

wl

acome,
tutlons
of our tl

dievery phase of 
upon the question of immigration, and 
In submitting this carefully compiled 
data, Hr. Sargent says:

"The Immigration for the year 19)7 
exceeded that for 1906 by 184,614, an 
increase of more than 17 per cent. Dur
ing the fiscal year 1906, 12,432 aliens
were rejected at our posts; during the 
past year, 13,064, an Increase of 632; 
hence the total number of those who 
have sought admission in 1907, viz: 
1,3*8,413, exceeds the number who ap
plied in 1906, viz.: 1,113,167, by 185,246."

Commissioner Sargent says it is of 
particular significance that many im
migrants landed at ports In the south 
during the past year.

While the exclusion has rendered 
practically the Immigration from China, 
the immigration from Japan, although 
relatively not great, has trebled in the 
past year. This increase is significant, 
too, because It comes in the face at 
regulations adopted by the American 
government with the assent of Japan. 
The reports show that thousands of 
Japanese landed In Mexico during the 
post year and ultimately gained admis
sion surreptitiously into this country, 
Once in the United States it was im
possible to trace individuals, except in 
the rarest Instances. Hundreds, if not 
thousands, of Japanese are still coming 
Into the country by stealth.

The7 financial situation of admitting 
aliens is always an interesting subject. 
Of those admitted 873,923 had less than 
350 each in their possession, while 107,- 
602 were abate to show amounts in ex
cess of that amount. The total amount 

: 0f money brought into the country by 
arriving aliens was 325,599,893, or an 
average of almost 320 per person.
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CONUNDRUMS

What is the difference between a hill 
One is hard to get up

and the other is hard to get down.
Why la a lasy dog like a hill? Be

cause he la a slow pup (slope up.) *
A man and a goose once went up in 

g balloon together; the balloon burst 
and they landed on the church steeple. 
How did the man get down? Picked 
the goose.
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Surprise
GÆIN THE ft | i

& ST

6*1.*breaking clergymen and members of wife ought always to stay at horns 
rlStic societies. The bishop, had and never go to town with hto or to 

appointed to livings or dlgntttesjto see her mother, eUter
♦ii**- ziwNi tyfft nearly 1.300-TitBahets^ - Don^t marry * 18
They had Instituted 2,859 ritUaHlrfs to talking about his mother’s 
benefices and had licensed1™* fewer and, if a widower. Is always talking 
than 2 544 curate# to churehe* where about the “dear departed." It youdo. 
extravagant ritual was practiced and you win oome to wlih that "perfect 
Illegal doctrines preached.” in the woman" had not departed,
great majority of English dioceses Ro- Don’t marry a man who is always
manlshw has of late been the one way insinuating, When hlB btfrtnres goes 
to preferment. Protestantism in Epis- wrong, that he would be all right 
copal eyes has been a disability. The financially but for his wife* extrava- 
btshope’ policy has been to try and gance. "I could Uvo within mx in- 
And out, to quote Newman’s words, come If it were not for my wife’s Out- 
"What the English church will bear of goes.
infused Catholic truth.” They are,,as Dqn’t marry » man who Is-pleasant® ««. •»*. ». —• sàisrïï; •eus:stt

mob who kisses you 
public »nd <*-— you

\iCUPPINGS FROM THE NEW FREE
MAN.THE NAME ABOVE EVERY NAME l

ry.jM

hundred Church of England, or Eplsco- 
entered the

XT

Surprise
g

has peculitfqtu>litie«_ofj*ra8lû^

^ with perfect cleanliness. t
number,
the name Surprise
mssna (
pur* hard Soap.

> Kf
By Rev. E A. Oldenburg,

first Methodist Church, Richland Centre, W»,

Which is Above Every Name”—Phil, ii 9
MtivUL

pallan clergymen have 
Catholic Church? Our statistics are not 
of the Presbyterian Witness sort.

had never been any bad 
Catholics, there never would have been 
a Luther, Calvin, a Knox, or a, Chin-

One of the harden lessons for the hu- wtoSe to- I &w rt^un^U^^urdTto Quebec

men heart ta learn le the lesson of hu- tg world.wtde; one name above p^<” n^3 J^^noT^tury dls-
mliity. We are ever prone to desire ^ tbe mj^ity names of ekrth-Jesus; .^^eUre mriïtorary^îiars, religion-
a. **,« w- s VX "«TSh.” STS «-M». »n«.

or to ourselves. Not only the Phan ghackleg fpom th< 8lave8 the world
sees want to stand In conspicuous over; He wb0 weldg together every | journalism. The twentieth
places and be admired by the passing tribe and nation into one brotherhood. I beating its precursor : there is t
crowd, but the closest disciples of Christ Tbat name gtands for more good oc- terlaL
ask Him outright for the highest seats compiled the world over than all j Dr. Ingram, while In Canada, 
in His kingdom; and, with all their ex- other names combined. UnitedStties asemtoglyhadno rime to
cellent qualities, Paul found it neces- We find màny name, brilliant talk
sary to emphasize the lesson of humll- because of victories won. The world derstand—he boo had an ng
ttv to the Philippians. Men are con- would know little of Alexander had It | training.luntty ted osmiy by the erroneous not been for hi. march of brilliant vie- Since we are going to have sermc«*
Idea that the only requisite for great- tories. The world’s history would not I on Temper or
ness to to occupy some lofty position, I have had a line about the Uttle Corel- one oh "Howrth. 
where they may be admired and en- can Ueutenant had It not been for the Gets

gsjffsa»**! BI;nEîlHFiE.Ti r ±s jyss^»;done, from service performed tor the XTvSes Lme men Crickets" got 4h«r Mrhtog? But the
Wft torn hTgrat palaces, ofroyalan- were ^ls”^’ pletouU We fiotlto that:

vast majority of them. brtra *£***£**£ Boothe w ^ ^ schools.

to brush the duet °5,, ^„nv whoL Moltke and more especially to the bill- . Tw
gotten volume. While many whose ^ daa# of 6U> owtt ekorge Dewey. AFFAHtS IN FÏU^RSp, y .
names are written on the heart But abov6 yi the names that stand for Fatholic Register says! "frèm
thousands were born in the ImthbW vlfitory there tWneg the name of Jesus, v^us dio«Be* ^F^nre >omes the 
of circumstances, and went through all who> Jn a ceaseles6 succession of bril- t^ie good which
the trials and struggles of Ihe commo ]iant vlctories, ha§ cofiqiiered the resulted from*the hreitàl Injustice 
lot; but they labored, they toiled, they wo„d wlt6 a warfare Of peace. ot t^ Frento Government to the
did something for the good of human . A namfe above every name, and the *stg Md religious communities. One 
tty. ' world acknowledges it# supremacy. All b,gh deciares that hi# priests and his

Many of the names of mighty Pha- wb<y e!nce Hls day to the flesh have ,e knQW, and are united to one 
raohs, end of great kings o. Babylon don6 mo8t tor the advancement df ^ never before, that he ftod#
and Assyria the worid knew little of, tb6 world and the blessing Of mankind neople everywhere most generous,
until to these later years the accumu- b8ve acknowledged Hls superiority, that whereae the people heretofore 
lated debris of the oenturles was re- and their respective nations have ac- thou„bt reilglon was the exclusive 
moved from their former seate of pow- corded to Him the greatest hottor.There B[)ber6 yf the cure because he was a 
or, while the name of that happy. |s net a nation that does not have Its *^d govêrnment official, now they take 
sweet-souled shepherd boy of whom the great men whose names are dear to „eraonal Interest to the religion they 
Lord said “I have exalted one chosen the hearts of the people, but with each ^ to 8UPPort. Seminaries are
out 6f the people,” of that shepherd they are national, and the rest of the ebowlng. a 8eal and piety most consol- 
who became the model King, has been world cares very ^uch- less for them. . And tbto remarkable confession 
indelibly fixed upon millions of hearts The names that are dearest to e concludes with the declartlon that “the

rr sss ïsl» kstSc ks&s sjs
«because he tourner wUh TmlTto. efthuslaîtm | ma AHSLIOA*

l GORDON MEMORIAL CHURCH.
have been so great a source dear to every heart that has a drop I gjr Reginald Wingate, govemor-geil-
fort and cheer to so many hearts. of German blood, stir only hatred to eral of the Sudan, Writes to urge the 

And what 1* true of David Is infinite- the beart8 ot the French, because to clalm8 0{ the Anglican church, which Is 
ly more true of David’s greatest oo , them these names mean defeat. When being built at Khartoum. The fouttda- 
Jesus Christ. With David It was only at the death of Bismarck the journals J .. 8tone of this handsome building 
a rising out of obscurity; with Jesus It of mo8t 0f the civilized world sound- . lajd by Princess Henry of Batten- 
•was first of .all a descending Into ob- ed hia praise, the greater number of )n Fetiruary 1904. and the money
scurlty, “who, existing in the form o French journals were filled with car- I a]ready oubscrlbed will become ex-

S^ssa sf-p as st sss.» r ,r«d
5SS SSUSSS3S2* 2&iSttlsSBa»£l SSStitfaWMS

sasï» ’-rr.y.STrr :,7»a“arE-f»,, » ™.ly greater than that of WMm. à*» chrlstmas_ the cêie6ration of the b4rth honorary secretary In England, Mr. Al- 
all men, that Hls name stan of JeSus christ, that name above ev- fred Dyke Adland, 186 Strand, W. C., or
every name. Paul seems t efy name. And why T because He 1# the t0 the honorary secretary to the Su
is/ stress on this fact, that not so ^ ^ Qod? part,r but abote all be- dab Major P. R. PhlpPS, Khartoum.
much because Jesus was the Ooh of of Hle llf6 of humanity and ser-
God, btR because of Hls vice, because He suffered #0 much and
Hls service “God highly exalted Mm yld sQ M for mankind, because He 
and gave unto Him the name which - Meam6 ,obedlent unto deatE, tea, the 
above every name.” And wherever we fleatb of tbe croSB.Because He g*Ve Hls 
may investigate among the great serv- llfe a ransom for many. It is Gethse- 
ants of humanity, we find the terWé mane ahd above all, Calvary, that 
and the name df Jesus pre-eminent. gjye the great significance to Bethle*

From the field of learning and of hem It i8 when the longing eyes and 
literature there shines many a name hearts of humanity are turned
that Is brilliant because men spent t6 Calvary that they understand why 
lives of toll to lead the knowledge and ,.Qod highly exalted him and gave him 
the thought of men to higher plane*, the name which is above every name.”
•Name# of great philosophers have been What are the lessees to us? We 
on Inspiration to numberless men and would miss the Intended lesson If we 
women Of learning; the field of science d)d not listen to Paul: "Have-this
■Hlür- ' “
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REVIVAL IN WINNIPEG,
The services to Winnipeg con^ 

under Dr. Chapman’s ; care, wei 
tended with very great sueceae.' 
neighboring towns and villages 
benefited. It le gratifying J»1 not' 
the Gospel is making mar'lied 'pn 
among the Galician <nteef«#e»t*

1 west. ; f? '

ma-

HUIEDTH lllliEIISE |
Of JUKI fiflEENLEAF UHIÏÏIER

man was called upon to preside and 
spoke briefly, welcoming J. D. Hazen .

, as toe> future premier of the province.
H, M: Webber was elected secretary. A 
credential committee -was then appoint, 
ed,which reported subsequently a large 
list of delegates.

AMüBS.XMa“;’ DeC' PZ T amoTatio^^e ^^5. ..

one hundredth anniversary of the and introduced a resolution favoring 
blrtit of John Greenlé&f Whittier, the the appointment of,#, joint committee 
lauréate poet of freedom atid pet hap â of the two political parties to adopt 
the most beloved of all American poets, effective measures for the prevention 
wilt be. observed in this town Tuesday I of electoral corruption. They had also 
with fitting commemorative services a preliminary agreement signed by, 
and will be attended by many hofàtile many, prominent citizens of both. par- 
peop'M fromf alt ttorfs of N'efw Erigiand’.' ties. . .T~ .

A* the‘horn# of the Qtiakef potet Tor on motion ot A. I. Teed, the pro
fifty-six of the eightÿ-ftvé years of hfs posais were adopted and a committee 
life, AmeSbury properly lays claim to 0f twenty-five was appointed to con- 
the right to lead in the celebration of ter with a like committee of the gov- 
the centenary of the poet’s birth, not- eminent supporters. By a standing 
.withstanding he was bom in the near- vdte the convention .pledged its odherr 

_ j, _ . by dty■ of■ Haverhill. A proper obser- ehce to the scheme. Nominations Jor
MONCTON, Dec, I5-—The sending^ vance of the day will, however, be candidates being called for Dr. Deacon 

■the common jail at Dorcheàter ot thre mad^.ini. .HaVérhill and in Danverg, of MllltOWn nominated Frank C: MUr- 
Moncton boy# convicted of chicken Mas8 and-centre Harbor, N. H:,where djie, stating that Milltown, with 2,300 
Stealing was strongly disapproved of tbg pdet tlved a part of toe time. inhabitants, as compared with St.
by Rev. H. Gratton Dockfill .of the —----------------------- -- Stephen’s 3,000, had not had a candl-
Shret Baptist church this morning. He date on either ticket for a long time
noted that there was a strange develop- fil ftP(JT TD1 MM M IME and now developed a very strong fer
ment of Criminology among the Ju- VUILWI llinillLU nUHUL }ne and had about readied the stage
venlle# of this city at the present time, «.««imnmérr .... of demanding recognition: Messrs,
and deplored the fact that a juvenile |U MlhSinHlISFlT UrÂll Clarke, Grimmer ana Hartt, the pre-
Court with a probation officer and | III innuwnuilUtlW 1 sent members, were nominated, and
provincial reformatory had not been „7r U;.ij4"«e«!en.....  also br. Henry Taÿlbr Of St. George. ’
established, #0 that hoy# like those • > ■ 1 Frank C. Murehle, ’with the assent
sentenced yesterday could he sent there ATHOL, Mass., Dec, M.T^pvçr-exer- 0j Deacon and hls seconder, wlth- 
and not to jail to associate with mai- tion In the .heavy snowstorm., today, drew his name and said that Milltown 
ture crimmals and receive Impressions caused the death hero tonight of Mrs, woUld not f6ree its candidate On the 
which he sold would have a lasting ef- L Mary E. Hood, 65 years of age, and party t0 the detriment of the present 
feet. In this connection he urged the said to be toe oldest trained nurse -n mem6efa or 0f the eastern portion ef 
adoption ot a compulsrfry education act Massachusetts. Mrs. Hood attempted tb0 county and asked his friends to ■ 
in Moncton; claiming that crime WS« to walk the three mljss .frozp j.he egr Apport the choice of fhe-oonventWn. 
more common among those allowed to I line to the_ house of her eon Charles W. Messrs. Clarke, Grimmer and Hartt - 
run th* streets and did not attend Hood, but had not gone far when she addressed the meeting and Messrs, 
schools. He said the men of affairs in sank down In toe snow and was Bead Meatlng and Johnson of St. Georgs 
this community will never have done When found by G. W. Rose, a farmer. apoke for Pr Taylor, who wâs absent, 
duty to the chllren until more schools Mrs. Hood had been practicing as a stating that he had been with dlffl- 
are built and the Children provided | professional nurse for 35 years In the culty induced to run but predicting htof

western part of the state. She leaves election at the head Of the poll. • - “V
Mr. Grimmer claimed the secret bal

lot as the work of the opposition, tS- ‘ 
ferred to hls charge that the attorney 
general had received 343,000 of public 
money arid’appealed for earliest wbtit 
and for the carrying out of the re
commendations of the clergymen preis-' ’ 
ent." G. W. Ganong, M. P„ was recèfV- - 
ed With enthusiasm and invited 'the-1 
deleiattori' to a Vuprier to the Windsor 
Hotel. Melbourne MaoMdiiairie ; WfcS 
then called upon to speak. Resolutions' - 
read by Mayor A- X- Teed were unani- 
niously adopted côVering the political 
ireues.

Mr. Hazen was greeted with cheers # 
and expressed his approval of the AC? 
tlon of the convention on the bribery, 
question. The scheme was practical ihd 
had been carried out In St. John, Iri^ 
1905. He expressed hls pleasure at ttts 
nominations made and his admiration, 
of the .manly conduct of Mr. Murehle. 
He discussed the various questions in, 
dispute between the parties In about 

! the same manner. as he . has done at 
' other point# in, the province; repeating; 
the claim that the debt, whldh was, 
under a million when the Blair gov
ernment assumed pôwer, w6s noy over 
five millions by the auditor-general’s 
report and that thé debts And liabili
ties noxf’Tqpoune'tb; oveijgitoe mWMSfis. 
He exprto«M ht<ritoadln%jfo subsAn- 
titoe tljesa.’-figuresjbn th^ffbors of »ie 
house or before fttiy public meetirfg. 
He discussed the railway policy of: tie. 
govwnmont, Mr. Pugsley’s remupero- 
tionipr. legal »ervices:andtoejrilgh#Y.,

trass*
■rjst r : iicJbar- w »

id the
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—B'lSSl- URGES «ILE CDU
British theologians a»e ;pronouncedly 
on the orthodox ride, though .A propor
tion maintain that jfce qutotBm l# not. 
vital to the Christum faith. FroL- Ort
hos juât published a book oft ihéStlb- 
Ject. containing the lecture# which he 
delivered in April this ye*r afcjhe 
Bible Teachers' Training School. N*w 
York. Prot Orr maintains that tWe re
jection of the virgin birth would-be a 
mutllAtion of Scripture «nd a/praotitoi

ough knowledge df-hls 1 
tlve criticism, MidT«b*»| 
rhetoric. There le ntr,^jsu|^sà8|tft. Dr.
Offs positions. . . .'JjjLJp.

THE WORK
The interior says/ “Our missionaries 

in Korea Are overwhelmed by the al
most miraculous growth of the work In 
which they are engaged. The solemn 
truth which they confess is that the 
extension of the Christian faith in Kor
ea bos got quite out of missionary 
hands. The natives themselves ore 
spreading the gospel so fato that the 
missionaries can hardly keep the count 
of the new churches springing up all 
over the country. The native Presby
terians alone organized 136 churches 
last year by their oWn activity. There 
Is no disposition to the Korean mission 
to diminish the importance qf the na
tive worker; no proposition to put fa 
enough American preacher# to: take the 
propaganda out-ef Korean hands.’’
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with accommodations f* attending.
1 I one son, Charles W., with whom she 

lived.
I
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’THE METHODISTS

SOME HANDSOME BEQUESTS.
British Methodlsti realize their Ob

ligations to society do not cease' When 
they are called upon ter join the great 
majority, evidence of’ Which At furn
ished by the frequency of their be
quests to the Institutions of the ehut#ii 
One of these, the late William Walker, 
of Southport.left £65,024 and bequeath
ed £200 each to the Stetton Free Me
thodist Chapel and Southport Temper
ance Institue. The residue of hls pro
perty, seme £37,000, he divides In se
ven shares, one for the Bible Society, 
the Chapel Fund, Foreign Missions,, 
and six for Wesleyan Institutions— 
the Chapel Fund, Foreign Missions, 
Home Missions, Manchester Central 

. Hall, Liverpool Central Hail and Dr. 
Stephenson’s Homes.

-fi.. :
:

^ p’ovindalNews
deer hunting season which closed in j 
this state tonight, between 12,000 and 1 —- 
16,000 deer were shot legally and ills- 1 ** 
gaily, according to an estimate made 
by LeRoy T. Carleton of Winthrop, 
chairman of the co 
fisheries and game.
believes that the number killed does
not exceed two thirds of the total of.. __ ,
last season’s record. The stringency of Misf Vaughan, the prepldent
the money market which kept many, the wj^jty,.,an«j>ti^s J^inle,Welton, 
visitors from coming to the state to the ’, ‘ Vfce-presifisate tocoiiv*~ Jhe 
hunt Is given as one cause of the de- chaperones were Mrs. W. B. Hutchin- 
crease to the number of deer killed and son and Mrs. R. P‘ Grayr 
the poor conditions for hunting which The young ladies of the freshman 
existed during most of the Season are class were “at home’ ’to the members

of their class on the evening of Dec:
6th At the résidence of A. J' Woddman,

,p.Lr. Mtos 'HsSSTÆiHit'f'faétobfer of that

HIILLTOWN NM WLIp'A 2T&'
. . __ I of the Baptist church here on Sunday

tlllDT IT UP nil AM I morning. He preached a splendid ser-
nuni nl nJunUnUl mon, which was attentively listened to

I by a large audience. The evening ser-

MTE ,UUIVUIIUn Ufl I UllUm Herman spoke In a- Very forcible fKrDERICTON JÜNOTÏON; Déc,
--------------  . , —.................... ‘ . ** I manner from Colosslans L, :24. At the l3.^;After-a fleree tussle between'Jhe

THE NEWCASTLE REVOLT. us. ' .. ] close o£ the.evening Rev, L. D. Morse parish officers of EfllSeville and thsUC,.

SSjSSsvffJS mmïrsm «;sk.«.rtïï
JZzX fi*» bttbbàned The was «trmtk hv one ot dla, now a prominent lawyer In Bridger c. P. K. landed him at BliMvllie, iwtBishop* Streton), Lown' os « THE MAN NO* TO MARRY. travelling buckets, rearing severe Uater, N S, was .in town tost week, thar parish declined on Ae^t

. , Dsftfaafint nfpa FApAiitlv sth" “• *|«11"1 trifaivTrb nbmit thd h0fld chest, guest of Hw ftuiit. Sirs. Ij» (o iM>ve anything .tozde wHji.tlw ,
pointed by the premier to the See of Girls don’t.marry: - -, : . < - though rib oones were broken. He was Baton, Adadto itojel/jGy. A ,<• j'™ent of the remalns.lt ,
Newtiuitley Shortly after hls entrance The cold-blooded man, for .be ouoht bfdught t0 Milltown on the evening Leonard E&toh, H. E4B>n. Cresting, question... In S&dOhS
*n Ms new dlorese he was requested not to have * Wife, for he thinks onto, i^StTstol taken to hto parents’ Home, who has been on the G. T. R. survey claims, living or d.eaa’ 
by a curato ViSrt Jackson, to license of a wife a. some one to keep house ^ere be ba8 slnce been under the care j ritrewriast-^riy returoe  ̂home yes- ha, no resldehce in PariBh or co^ft* 

nf whlnh be wa. in charge In rer him; not as a qqmrisntoa end clog* ly. jjf - Lawsetr. Hé remains- uneon- jyterdtw aijpwijl» take upthis work in ahd no claim on the province exéept- 
conneSion with the "Mission Of the confidential friend. He don’t bebeve aclm,s, and hls condition is regarded as) the 'pi’esent freshman dries. j t^at he Was bom a British subjeeb- -
Hoirsnwt” Mr. Jackson is of the ln sentiment, laughs at love and would crltl6aL J Recent news receive^ fromMontreal ,, ,. vq ■;-*.*.* ^ -

ritualistic school, and the rather he caught besting hls wife than ammuiummtt... j states that Dr. DSWlttfitS not lmprov-, - _ ^ ...? »»• *■ 4"rihiir ^ ■*
in question'^va#0fitted up fa a L^ng her. Don’t marry him, for he _ - • flag and an operation may yet be neces. j , J|fc

manner more Roman than English. It will never have to grace to make you UflEC [jfln HUSBAND * i sary. sn.mflers '-.üjBb.'-* rirevré' • ,-w. J-was called an “oratory,” contained the widow, for he can’t die of heart iRÜUIjj- BlHiDQIIV. Mrs H. » .| OF THE...., £V
•Statlons of the Cross,’ a crucifix and tatiure, for he has no heart to falL BâBCCOfllICIV III CÜtiM - 'of B F Coldw^fl Frpf l RllS fifiSS

s.-sltsvrszzsrji wumillnwi hic.........J™”5 w
seà&sss&ss sæ «ass «« •—*« •

sussssslwssruïÆasrKffS : ■ •' '■ rh?s: aw-—

signed by the Rural Dean Gough, and ggfynî want, and then growls as he wh^Wwlleataanu^osm^use.eWidvX'brook has been purchased, by J. E>e of Address, ' . !■*'% I
nearly four-fifths of tj>e incumbents ot lvee ]t wtth the question. “What are tion to the Royal V ctoria Hospital.ln|,Lower WolfvUle cton haa W. J. OIBOREE,
the city, they “beg most respectfully f™golne to do With It7” If the mare ... >redWiqlon,X^.
to inform your lorldehlp that we are { _ ceremony Is right that makes m. îhaç^mtned^W\lst. Friday monting, mot j rented O.- • W$I1 move here —
unable to admit the validity of the Ju- y -with all ray worldly goods appearing a* the usual hour, West en- | Breaux,ajwnue, «id will move a -r-
dkdal committee's decisions. That Is HbJL mdow,” why should she not tered thslr room and found the couple tar the t tor tito
the position as it stands-on Instruct- “ dorment and give him an lying unconscious with their eye. but»- ris and family W go. West for , thé
ive one. assuredly. It is an open re- Xwance, or make him ask for every rf Adams and daughter leave
pudlatlon of their bishop's authority he wantsT diagnosed the trouble as resem- Mrs *. Wednesday, where
by four-fifths' of the benefleed clergy ^rry a fussy, curious In- toey w». reride, Mr. Adams ^fag.pas
of hls own cathedral city. More faa» quuitlve, suspicious old woman of a XLd Dl^ed‘ the tor ot a church In that city, Their son, are Tgreat student getters,
that, it is a repudiation of pl»testant- wh0 pokes hls nose Into the bfa“I br0m^ulnlno Frank Adams, class of ’07. Acadia, is Our present attendance Is much larger
ism, of the law of the church and of Mtohen and into every dish you cook reLv^ad taken for colds, taking the science course at Columbia than it has ever been before kt this
the law of th# land. _ and opens your letters and reads them - , „ Mra Llttlewood was University, N. Y., and has also secured time of the year

One of the speakers, Sir George j( hg gives them husband once more a position as singer in a prominent Send for Catalogue.
Hekeurlah, at the meeting of the ‘W au crumpled and soiled. coroner McMahon Is in- church. Mrs. Adams and family will
men held to sustain the bishop, ^ have no objection to having ' rm,* druggist from whom tw very much missed by thelr- many
this statement that the bishops naa your letters after you have 7“ ^ were purchased says that WolfvUle friends.
not only stood with folded arm. watch- ™ read them, but you do he v^, ^n ^llng them for the past
ing complacently the «rowth of the °^at every wlte every child £,££££» and never before had a
disloyalty and lawieaness whU* were have the privilege Of Opening eomplolnt. Llttlewood *nd hie wife well
bringing the Church of England to enoum • v- “^ frorn England fourteen months tog
ruin, but they had on m*ny <”cas?°"" Don’t marry a man who thinks hls ^o. Stephen fais evening,

their active support to law-

I;

vl e-e-e-
ifhw'

WOLFVILLE, Dec. 12.-Tlîe recep
tion given by the Propylaeum Society 
of Acadia .faGoHege- Hall was a, great 
success. Tbe: hall waq very -prettily 
decorated' wfth red arid'white' bunting.

♦**

mmlssion on inland 
The commisbi oner

I CANON HENSON CRITICISED.
Sholto D. C. Douglas, LordV

Blythswood’s heir, recently entered a 
protest against the appearance of Can
on Henley Henson on the platform of 
the Y. M. C. A. on the ground of doc- 

Mr. Douglas is

;

i trlnal unsoundness, 
himself an EplscopaUan of Interdenom
inational hut strictly evangefickl sym
pathies. He periodically Invited to the 
Douglas Support, hls estate ot the 
banks of the North Calder. a large 
number of ministers of all denomina
tions, among whom were the Bishop of 
Durham, the Bishop of Glasgow, Prin
cipal McAlister, Dr. Whyte and Dr. 
Orr. Dr. Moule gave an address on 
“The Witness Work of the Christian.'

SOMETHING NEW IN METHODISM 
The consecration of à billiard table 

at the Wesleyan King’s Hall, Bolton, 
Is what Hugh Price Hughes 
would have called a piece of ’sanctified 
audacity.’ It Is a striking principle that 
a central aim of the churches should be 
to sanctify Ordinary social relation
ships. We remark a* eignficant of the 
revolutionised ministerial attitude that 
Rév. J. Roblnsofi, the Wesleyan chair
man of the District, presided, and after 
the prayer and address played a match. 
But the scoring remains hidden from

thought to be another cause..
E

I
h

__ that gtand for mmd fa you which was also ln Christ

Stt„fi*T1rmmCst>ake who taught as one 0f you Will be the chlefest, shall he

£2.£2S5&tiaWK
In es of Christ or the field of literature tion? The path is open, It Is called 
for rems as bright as those given us service. Greatness Is never separated 
1 tLuo Above the names of all phll- from service, and he who would attain 
SLK' there the one must above all things be an-
oeoph*r8, --------- - who gives xlous for thq pjhef. Even now you will

' are esteemed to the

^’-3BS
•ÿîàrasa sr-Jir

tation per ee, and you

work

-
?
I cl^“cuthlndft dUitinef the ’ answers to find thatjmu^ 

the anxious
forer’ that all others have

;
of Shake^sre ^d M'iton. of { g^ye, After exaltation per se, and you
and hrhmer, «'«re '.hlne^the nBm^ot # and ^^mesa
JtoUi, l^u® bo But there la another lesson which

thar •compare needs much emphasis to our day Ask 
corded by human { * tion of he is aMfam.
with hi. m -r-rssr sv»* « ko *&*<:.
Above til, none that mean so muent . t,Qn 8nd you WtrftM Sooh- eee*
and have so they^n- how three names swell hls heart with
life All others^ shine only a* they m Ask many 4Phe Is
corporate In their wor ashamed Ot Jésus, ; Htifl 16£fai above i
or the priticipiee of prist every name, and hAMK’ hWK PMe so fa ■

If we turn back the pages o Mtory words, but, oh, how often he
we find many names that stand for hl8 daily life. See him stand-
esrvlee rendered. We may read of > m0ekly by wlthout fhe Slightest

ffi* s. rs a^jswimrs
centre ef the golden age Of Athens, we nameg ^ hls poultry’s heroes to be,
might take the history of used as the fôltowete or Christ allow
from Its founding to the zsnlth re its H(g tQ M ug6d Be it ours to honor the 
the men who mode it possible for Rome name lbat ia above every name, 
to become the mistress of the world.

In modem history we hear of a Bis
marck and we think of a time when 
Germany was a disgrace in her lmpo- 
tency. Cut up into petty states and 
principalities she was the tool and vic
tim of any ambitious despot who 
might happen along. State warring 
against state and helping some tyrant 
to shed the brother’s blood. Then ap
peared the man of blood and Iron,
♦trough brilliant statesmanship weld-
fagthe dismembered principalities Into B0MAIt CATHOLIC, 
a great empire which easily defeats —
the ambitions of those whose toy and MoNUMENT TO FATHER MeAULEY 
tool tt had been tor so long, and we
find that the name of Bismarrit stand# ,
, united Germany—a world power (From the New Freeman.)2-L maSmude. I A beautiful monument attractive

An Amerire^thodiKUraf otice turn both for Its artistic design and solidity,
. - .» George Washington, has recently been erected over there his nation Picota, its grave of the Rev. Father McAutoy, the 
** founder of h ftg a„. lamentel pastor of Albert, at New Ire-
preserver, ^fM® world’ power land. The stone also bears the name

into ^ cbooao re Mis# M A. McAuley, hh murdered
î u ISnSre housekeeper, «id that of John Me-
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REVOLT CROWING IN PORTUGAL
IN SPITE OF GOVERNMENT SEVERITY 1116m TO 6B0IW6HIED SHIES RIPS FSE;

mm she
SHE $286 LIE

tfdrf: lii
mu ■IT FEAR É
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;iMl 4 I-
Told Gen. Funston 

Remarkable Story
: 1( Vastly Greater Than 

in Previous Years

y' #*«
1taosgMa Is a Remue FHIiwlag 

IttfeMe term tto
Was Owaad bg Tbonas Wells ef Leo- 

easier—Little ef Mvto SawS- 
Less $1,400—Insurance $900

V:Y
AT GOLDFIELD 4

THE STATISTICS
• n

Nearly a MUlion. and a Half Y.
_ , -a. , « . COLUMBIA. PE.. .Bec.".t2.—To theSouls Flocked in Last qulck wtt and. r*«ty courage of Mr».

*; -- -XüAflwg Elmer St.'CIalr 260 pAssengsrs on the 
Year * Columbia and Port Deposit branch of

- the Pennsylvania railroad owe their 
WASHINGTON. D. C., Dec. 16.—Im- escape from certain Injury and prob- 

America during the year able death, In a gigantic landslide to- 
fnfed June SO 1607, was vastly r reater day. The scene of the drama was Fltii- 
to^ln toy previous year In ths his- ing Creek, a few miles belo^ MeCaJV. 
to« of the United States. This tact. Ferry, on the Susquehanna river i the 
Lith all Its interesting and important time was 10 o'clock In the morning, and , 
lèSlÙ ls placM in atrang light In the the heroine was the wife of the track 
»nuti report of Frank P. Sargent, foreman at the Fishing Creek station 
commissioner general of immigration Mrs. St. Clair was alone hi her home 
Md naturalisation, which was made with her six young children when a 
oublie today. Commissioner Sargent roar shook the house and rattled the 
p , window panes.
“"In army of 1.286,349 souls, they have Running to the porch, she observed 
come, drawn hither by the free insti- a cloud of dust rising from one th® 
tutlons and the marvellous prosperity steepest hills along the river, half a 
oftlQur country, surpassing In number mile distant, and a foment later saw 
the racort of ail preceding years." thousands of tons of earth .«» «*

The report contains in tabulated form loosened by the recent rains, sliding 
every phase of Information bearing down upon the railroad track below.

the question of Immigration, and As the wife of a railroader, Mrs. St 
in°submlttlng this carefully compiled clair at .once realized the peril of the 

Mr Sargent says: situation. She knew that two passen-
"The immigration for the year 19-37 ger trains were due to pass that poln 

exceeded that for 1906 by 184,614, an within the next halt hour, one from 
fn^ase of more than 17 per cent. Dur- the north in fifteen minutes and an- 
lng tbe fiscal year 1906, 12.432 aliens other from the south only a 1U“e llt*î".
were rejected at our posts; during the More than that, she knew that this
nast year, 13,064, an Increase of 632; particular stretch of track was so situ
hence^the total number of those who ated as to be out of an engineer s sight
have sought admission In 1907, viz: until his engine was almost upon it,
1298 413 exceeds the number who ap- and that no track walker would pass 
plied in 1906, viz.: 1413.167, by 185,246." it for almost an hour to come.
P commissioner Sargent says It Is of There were no near neighbors to rail 
particular significance that many !m- upon tor assistance, so the woman oe- 
mlgraets landed at ports in the south elded to race to the spot herself With- 
diirlne the past year. out further hesitation, she locked her

While the exclusion has rendered children In the house and set off, run- 
practically the Immigration from China, nlng across country, through muddy 
toe immigration from Japan, although roads and over rogh fields and snow- 
reiatively not great, has trebled In the filled gullies, until, almost exhausted,

year This Increase Is significant, she reached the scene of the disaster having been imposed, Newspapers are 
too 1__ r"°* It comes In the face at as the southbound train came into ,tfHpreBg0(j, and telegrams held up. The
résiliations adopted by the American , sight, only a few hundred yards *'*'*?’ | opposition parties, on learning that the the Republican party, while still more, 
government with the assent of Japan. Then, ripping off her skirt, and „ „ ... aunnort Senor JOao Franco, disapproving the policy of -Sonor Fran-
j^^^ân^d^n^^xicTdmm" the sVOtif *d2itSl down the middle of haV6 iost all hope of overthrowing him. co and fhe attitude of the

, „a ultimately gained admis- the track toward the oncoming loco, They wm now employ every weapon retired Into private life. A profound
555iS5t£TO5S: engineer of which saw her L combating the king and the gov-. Sensation hasbee Ç wito-

to-TSTw States it was lm- signal Just In time to bring his train ernment. drawal to .thq Republican camp-of the
^Ûhle to trace Individuals, except In to a stop at the very threshold of Thlg condition of affairs has brought famousJose da. Cunha, formerly the
to! ÏÏrraf lmrtimcra Htmdreds, if not death. about a state of violent agitation, and King's Instructor and an ex-minister,
thousands of Japanese are still coming While several members of the crew the newspapers are employing lan- He has been joined also by Anselmo
Into tM country by stealth. ran to the south end of the slide w Lage so strong that the governnety Braancamp Frelre, » peer of the reahm

The financial situation of admitting warn the northbound train, their com- has suspendca the publication • of sev- Papers have ^also been diseovered
aliens is always an Interesting subject. radea helped the woman to her home. #ral journals, including the Diarto de Rowing the existence of » jyldelyvram-
Of those admitted 873,923 had less than Mrs. st. clair ; was badly cut and Noticlas, Joraal do Comerclo, Portugal lfied plot, the objert of which «as 
260 each In their possession, while 107,- bruised by her run across country and Popujar, vanguarda, Mttndo, Epoca, spread terror In LJebon a™l * 
602 were abale to show amounts In ex-, ln need o( medical attention, but not Liberal Correto da Noitre, Noticlas da As
cess of that amount The total amount Lyrioutiy injured. The two trains I Ltehegajftvldrodas, and L-ucta. Up to V*® ,nbaLVisits 6mdllthcLto U is
of money brought lifto the country by | Whlcb she saved from probable wreck the present only the Seculo and the t , deni(xl that members of
arriving aliens was $25,599,893. or an carrled m paa8e„gers, and more than L, organs of the government, the I hara*5hA^Tté1b
average of almost $20 per person. | that number of men are now atJ,^k -Dlario Ilustrado and the J°rnal da j j am in a position to assert the eon-

removing the debris of the landslide, Goitre, are being published without !
which (a regarded as one of the worst havlng denounced. The censor-

® ln the troubled history of the branch s forbids the circulation çf foreign
WThat Is the difference between a hill Q{ tbe road. newspapers which publish any news

One is hard to get up.| --------------------------- 1 agaln,t the government.
These suspensions are to some extent 

justified, because the press Is employ
ing tbe moat abusive language, full- of 
insults to the King, Senor Franco, the 
archbishop and the authorities, and, in 
addition to this, a good deal of utterly 
false news Is being published. Never
theless, it cannot be dented that a feel
ing of, strong Indignation against the 
King Is ln existence and many mon- 

I archist politicians have passed over to

V; I, :I , I
Labor Delegation Gives Im

portant Information to Mil

itary Authorities

The residence of Thomas Wells, Duke 
street, Lancaster, was totally destroy
ed by fire last night. The furniture was 
practically all burnt- with the hou»®; 
Mr. Wells' total loss amounts to about 
$1,400. The house was Insured for $ewi 

furniture for $300. All Insur- 
carried with White anff Cal-

1
1 y =i 'Mr i \r

and the 
ance was
kiThe TweUing of David Wells, brother GOLDFIELD, New., Dec IB.-Todw, 
nfThomas Wells stood next the burned a delegation from the American Feder- 

- 'aned with a scorching, ation of Labor called on General Fun
building, fnr>$900 with White tod ston, who Is continuing hla investiga-
It was inaured ttons, with a view of determining the
Calkin, who also carried $300 on tn f<)r federal troopa ln Qold_
f At about 7.30 O'clock last evening Mr. field. “These gentlemen made the moet 

it ,,.. i ut_ flininir room r6inH.rk&bls st&teiuônt 1 luvo
Wem WaH,! four vear old son who heard," said General Funston to the 
reading. H‘* to ie put Associated Press tonight. "Their state-
was lying, on the sofa, asKea to oe v mgnt Jg tbat for months they have
to bed. Mr. WeUs etarf^ fo ^ ^ Uved ln constant fear. They have felt 
boy upstairs, where the baby, omytwo ^ neeegaary fQr the,r proteotlon to go
and a half yeara °‘d' ln. armed at all times and have been c«n-
asleep. Smellllng ampka, polled to avoid personal contact withvestlgated and found tha fiames had Pema^ ^ ^aelution
broken out on the s^mdsto^nemrth^ Mlner8_ ln order t0 prevent serious „
chimney and had gained great ne trouble- This condition of affairs they
way. .... told me, obtained until the arrival of

Rushing through the am*® ,1? ®tm the United States troope, since which 
his youngest son. and brought hi y,e conditlons have been greatly
down safely. He then took both bora
Into his brother’s house next door, on Qeneral pupgton felt that this state- 
hts return he remembered timt he na ment of condlUons cam» from man who 
the sum of $27 upstairs. He triea have ln a better position to know 
get this money, but was driven oac the real aituation than any others that 
by the flames. have talked to him since his arrival.

The fire by this time had In vlew of the facts gleaned today,
proportions large enough to auroci Funston said that there was
people from all over the West Bid . ^ poggjbtuty of troops leaving wlth-
Mrs. Wells, who with the third ana ^ ^ dayg ajld on hla recommenda- 
oldest child was attending service ax yon half the number now there would 
the Ludlow street Baptist church, was ^ retained for a further period, 
summoned. The fire apparatus on tne Oeoena Fppgton will not leave Gold- 
West aide turned out, hut ae tbe burn- j flgld untn TuesdBy, and may, etay 

in Lancaster it stopped

called upon to preside and 
ly, welcoming J. D. Hazen. . 
ire premier of the province.- -, 
ber was elected secretary. Al - 
mmrhittee was then appoint- 
sported subsequently a large 
gates. ,
clergymen, representing the 

association, were present- .. 
luced a resolution favoring 
tment of.a joint committee 
» political parties to adopt 
leaaures for the prevention 
1 corruption. They had also 
ary agreement signed by 
nlrttot citizens of hoth-piur-

lon of A. I. Teed, the pro- 
re adopted and a committee 
■five was appointed to con- 
1, like committee of the gov- 
iupporters. By a standing 
onventlon Pledged Its. adher-, 
le scheme. Nominations for 
i being called for Dt. Deacon 
irn nominated Frank C. Stor
ing that Milltown, with 2,206* 
ts, as compared with St.

3,000, had not had a candl--- 
either ticket for a long time 
developed a very strong feet- 
had about readied the stage 
Bdlng recognition. MeàÉfS. 
trimmer ana Hartt, the pfe- 
[nbers, were nominated, and 
Henry Taylor of‘St.'George: •
|C. Murchie, 'with the assent, 
leacon and hie seconder, wltih-'
I name and said that Milltown 
bt force its candidate bn the 
f the detriment of the present 
| or of the eastern portion of 
tty and asked hie friends to • 
[thé choice of the-convention. 
Clarke, Grimmer and Hartt 

Id the meeting and Messrsv 
and Johnson of St George "

Ir Dr. Taylor, who was absent, 
that he had been with* dlffi- 
Buced to run but predicting hie ; 
[at the head of the poll. ' * -'R-:
rimmer claimed the. secret baL 
me work of the opposition, rà- " 
ro his charge that the attorney 
I had received $43,000 of public 
kind appealed for earnest wbflt 
r the carrying out of the1* fê- 
hdations of the clergymen preS- '
[ W. Ganong, M. P„ was «Mtfk 
h enthusiasm and invited 'the1' 
Fo* to" a supper at the wmartn '
[ Melbourne MacMonagle WM 
[lied upon to speak. Resolutloh* - 
[ Mayor A. I. Teed were unani- 

adopted côvering the political

Hazen was greeted with cheers 
bressed his approval of the ac- _ * 
I the convention on the bribery.
L The scheme was practical and 
len carried out in St. John. lit,. 
Be expressed his pleasure at tbe , 
It ions made and his admiration, 
[manly conduct of Mr. Murchie. 
[cussed the various questions in 

between the parties In about 
ine manner, as he has done at 
koinie .in. the province repeating^ 
aim that the debt, white Was.
[a million when the Blair *ov- 
ht assumed power, Was now over 
billions by the auditor-general’s 
and that thé debts and llablli- 

W ftgiounf tb ove

1
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I
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the CROWN FRINGE WHO HAS 

BEÉN BANISHED.
- KING CARLOS.

LISBON, Dec. 13 —The situation ln 
Portugal Is becoming increasingly dif
ficult. and it Is almost Impossible tq 
obtain exact Information owing to the 
obstruction offered by the police and 
the government, a rigorous censorship

riot.least sign of the outbreak of a 
However, very few of the military 
sympathise with the Republicans, 
nearly all the officers being loyal 
friends of the king. The crown, there
fore, counts upon the support, should 

occasion arise, of practically the 
and navy. Some

:
jln’g house was 

at the city line.
In a short time the upper story of tne 

house, which was of two stories, was a 
mass of flames. Owing to this very lit
tle ^^ furniture -vas- saved, Aodthatfro 
the rear of the building. The absence 
of water made It Impossible tor the 
hundreds of people who had gathered 
to do anything but watch the house 
burn. The house of David Wells, a tew | 
yards to the westward, was threatened, 
but the fact that its shingles were green

s;?.S»“L™ '<X1^ 001 Hcivy Sentmce_
- Six Months for

•SSn-SSSSSSSSer»1' > Ryan

bdngdonfy par-j TORONTO. Dm. IB-Flra ChtoC Rar- 

HaUv finished mond, of BUndrlver, was found guilty
Mry wellT in spite of his bad fortune, 1 at Sault Ste. Marie Saturday of setting 

is determined to face the future with flre to buildings ln bis town and as 
courage. His only comment on his loss I he had already been found guilty or 
was,. "Well, I’m young, and the only 1 ,orgery was sentenced to seven years 
thing to do le to make another start." | concurrently on each charge in King-

........  ~* I ston penitentiary.
Thomas Ryan, who killed Edward 

Hines ln a fist fight because the latter 
cut him while shaving him, was sen
tenced to six months without hard la
bor as a petition and strong represen
tations were made to Judge Anglin ln 
favor of clemency.

longer.CROWN OF. I PORTUGAL, WHICH 

H4-9 BEEN PAWNED.

FIRE CHIEF SET FIRE 
10 TOWN BUILDINGS

the
whole Of the army 
officers In whom but little confidence 
is reposed will be sent to the colonies, 
and a similar step will be taken with 
the crews of a few vessels who are 
suspected of friendship with the Re-
" sénhor Franco In a few months 
claims to have effected many most 

reforms. In spite of many 
in the sal-

41
§1-

•iston

necessary
considerable Improvements 
ary at state officials, be has reduced 
the deficit from thirty to.ten million 
francs; be has had the courage to ex
pose irregular payments made to tne 
crown by former ministers and to put 
the civil list on a proper basts; and 
yet he has Imposed nc new taxes. In 
many other respects he has shown 
himself a vigorous and liberal-minded 
reformer. On the other band, he has 

, , undoubtedly lost the support even of
trary. As a matter of fact, several p0llticai pi.rty under Senhor de
officers Of: the two services afe now In ™ originally supported him
prison, accused of being accomplices the'Cortes and now bas Conserva- wlth the Revolutionaries in a-contera- *“ t Libéra s and Republicans all
plated couple unltod to^ne btock a^nst h,m. The

piètre now in somlry confinent
-n til® Estrella, Quatre Camlnhos Car- "JAr^um^oV^nd^veXffi
men, and Cabeco de Balia barracks. tBe VGry nu,"=   "Directly connected with recent events newspepers ranged aga.ln=t him, and
is the resignation of the military gov-- that, though hlt^[t0, raaaf b"

of Lisbon, and various officers no serious disorder, his ^re of th®
and his precautionary watchful-

Ü

i

:

CONUNDRUM*

■ ansou 10 ramtmw
fi SfflW HBS

and a pH17 
and the otlier is hard to get down.

Why Is a laay dog like a hill? Be 
cause he le a slow pup (dope up.) 8 

A man and a goose once went up In 
a balloon together; the balloon burst 
and they landed on the church steeple. 
How did the roan get down? Picked

I ED LADY FELL 
DOW* DIMES AID 

BEE COLLAR BONE

i *

CEO FOB EPIIemor
have been transferred to other regi
ments, Such a state of unrest prevails 
here that the troope are all in barracks 
ready to march Into the streets on the

1mmt .. ., ,
ness show that the prime minister Is 
quite ready to put dovn opposition 
with a high hand. ‘

Moncton Boys Get Two 

Months for This 

Offense

WM, WHS DBOWE)The Sennit of

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION 16—John ilJACKSONVILLE, Dec.

Harper, Sr., Is very til of pneumonia I 
and as he had the same disease four j .
years ago and Is now eighty-two .years . yrhirlegflf

M&SS K isrsn. £■ sr&ff*:. M'fSi "•1
^ d"ZJî”.“:■ JS55-5 ÏÏÎÏÏÏei^.v .»üraSttÿâra»i~k hssr:s

Ab «uportenity for evewry womem ftnd the Liberal association. pork> ....................... ; e 07 “ 0 os
tOobt*mboth,^ofalBnited>kmc only. I Mr8, Susan payson, while carrying lb 015 “ 0 16

The <$recfioO» and recipe-for ob- her grandchtld down stairs, tripped ! Roil butter, per lb, .v.. 0-24 1 0 28
le^le . , 1 in mil |~irm inhr l~1—* I and fell, the two striking heavily at l Tub butter, per lb .. .. 0 23
^2 .j-n- A- tty the bottom. The child escaped wjth I Rggg] pgr dozen ..,0 25 _
r3m5rïlA«wl GREEKS. bruises, but Mrs. Payson broke her Turkey, per lb .. 0 16 0 1
OfuENTAi^>-*pa kxKC-y>J. , collar bone lt WM alao neCeeeary tor Fowl, per pair .. ... — » « „ ® I?

To* we owraed alt** yew-«* Dr Kleratoad, of Woodstock, to take Chickens........................ » n ® TÎ
work end at greatvespewe. It » tbe Beveral ,titches in the aide of her head, cabbage, per doz .. .. 0 40 u
medwl used by die faired sod most MUs Goidmg, trained nurse from Hides, per lb ... ... -• » „ “

of Eerope. Woodstock, is with her. " '* 0 “ « 60
t » 1 - a_ j wwiffifTi ________ -T'-^ j X-ambsktns, «acn .. m • MHepdtatb ctAinentan women woo | : Bheepekm». each.. .. i. e oo _ 1»

*'f, 1 ipWjSF1,'

*01 SETTLED E|ss£S"E,“:‘“i» :
I Medium........................... . ® ”

.. e 07 “ 0 00

Seeded raisins, per lb.. 0 11(4 “ 0 11%
Malaga, London layers. 1 20 " I 06 
Raisins, Val layers, new 0 06% ** 0 Q6% 
Malaga, dusters ... .. 5 76 “ 4 00
Malaga, black, baskets 2 20 * IN
Malaga, Connoisseur,clue-

TORONTO. Dec. 16—Anson Lindsay, 
. — — ,, I nr North Hastings County, was drowneMONCTON, N. B., Dec. 16. M 1 Raven Lake while croeelng the

John .U- « CIW
S?£5h2* -< - »i- -'■»»»•

William McNeil, at Perthshire. Scot- | did not realize what they m an .
Mrs. McNeil was about seventy- 

old and had been ill some

arid bad-Fresh cod
dock, per lb...............  0 05 0 07

Finnan haddiee............. 0 00 " 0 00
Boneless cod. per lb ... 0 12 " 0 00

" 4 10
Sm'kd herring, per box. 0 13 "0 14
Balt shad, each ............ 0 26
Balt mackerel, each 0 29

COUNTRY MARKET. '-1
Now Rameled •AFREEmillions.

subeAn- 
rs of gu 

[pr before any ptibllo meefmg. 
Lussed the railway policy of the- 
mont, Mr. Pugsley’s rémunéra^, 
if. legal services and the klgh^y
h»
r» .. vt
CDtiRICTON ’ JÜNdTÏOiN, J&c. 
her1 a flerze tussle betwo6a"Jhe 
[: officers ot BlisevUle arid thiiiC,. J 
lexer the body of Joe Miles R "Was 
|l tbat tbe railway. sho.uld. tak#
E of the remains and bury tbetn. 
[was killed In Gladstone and.the 
R. landed him at BUsevlUè, %ut 

parish declined on legal grotmd# 
fee anything to; do wHtet^e iptoSi 
of the remalns.lt

h-rr&s.Svi-æ..
[0 residence ln parish* or corffitV 
o claim on the province exéépl 
e was betn a British subjeda". W

HE HEW
sat# 1-.-.:

4<y>Medium cod.inhi
n lie * in

*• 4 60
«.geo

1 76 “ 2 60
Cocoanuts .. .. - *66 ” * 00

Beef tongue. P~ » - » « * « “ ^m,on8' Messlna,per bx 3 50 •' 4 00
st Sir sss1 “ , "iSMis&i

new' ...... 318 - ï 25 American dW pork. . 3100 “ 32 00
J? ■' " '"lb o 14% “ 0 0 00 American mees pork... 20 50 " 21 00
Srî-'t.* ...............%» -.55

cm, =. -r. n „ 0!1 rim, C
Cream et taytar, pure, Manitoba.. .... «76 ”6 2»

bblaf. ....... 019 “ 0 20 Medium Patent....................   B 65 5 70
Bicarb soda, per keg.. 2 10 '• I 20 Canadian.. 6-76 “ 6 80musoda, per to ...7 .. 0 00% “ »W* Commeal, bags....... 1 60 « 1 66

Molasses— Oatmeal........................ . 0 0° " 6 50
Extra ehoiée, F. BV. .. 0 86 " 0 88 Middlings, small lpts
Barbados .. ... . Vf..., 0 18 ,r 0 21 bagged.......... ..................... 30 00;v, 32 Op
tttw Orleans (tle^oee) .. 0 0# " 0 80 I Bran, small lots. bag'd.. 28 00 “ 29 00

gugsr— " • 1 Gats, P, E. L, car lots., 0 66 "
Standard granulated, yellow bright, | GRAIN. BTC.

yellow, equalised rates.

ten“ 0 20 
" 0 26 Oranges, Jamaica .. .. 4 00 

Raisins, Sultana, new .. 0 00 
Banana».. ..

land, 
six years COMMITTED IB STUB TRIAL ■

GROCERIES. Rev. J. J. Pinkerton, who succeeded 
Rev. H. B. Thomas as pastor of Wes- 
4ey Memorial, preached his introduc- 
tory sermons today.

Several inches ot snow felt here this 
and indications are for good

SYDNEY, N. Si, Dec. 14.- Mayor 
Burchell was this morning committed 
to stand trial at the next sitting of the 
Supreme Court on the charge ot em
bezzlement. There was but one wit- 

examined this morning, M. W.
Coal

•* 0 26

Sl A^twrtve-year-old lad named Walter I ^^onaldi tra(der clerk tor the.------
Cape on was arrested yeetettiay atte during the years 1903. '04 and

the charge of stealing ldentifted invoices for these
sleds, and sentenced to two months n • ln connectlon wKh account ot
» tomorrow witHÇ La Bg*

sentenced to similar terms for hen down tor the third Tuee-
stealing. day ln February. Mayor Burchell was

admitted to ball on an order ot Judge 
MacKenzie.

bxs.. .. noon on

Tire won fa «Anwkntoed »d FISH.

WANT TRAVELLERS’ TAX 
CREED IN P.EI.

ample to-fdow and4t wiB «rayoetoe

zrzJLï— 0 69

THE DEATH LISTyou a 15 00 " 16 0V
" 0 68 
" 0 65

Hay, pressed.. .. —
Oats (Ont) car lots . .. 0 57COd, MttOli.ess*

Finnan baddies.» •• v
GUACB BAY, N. S„ Dec. -There I Verting. Qd. “S;,,,-, ,j,r 1 35

^rtlngl?ytbe"pe " ^ > «

s herring-:: :rv. • m : « « ,ev4 „ lbi
of discussion, ^ 1 ^matter Shelburne herring, pr bl » „ «” jamalea. per lb................. 0 14
final action was decided on, the matter! Hadd0ck,-fresh................. ® ° gait-
being left with the general wmmitt halibut............................... * i 1? 41 n no Liverpool, e* vessel .. 0 00 u 0 00
of the lodge. It was decided, however ... ............................................ 0 20 “ 0 00 ^ esekf „
that the lodge stand by their demands Retail ........................................ o 76 " 0 00

Increase to all, as *lre»6y aet _ . 0 U “ 0 30 Liverpool butter salt
llret meeting wlth the ^t b^b per lb .. 0 12 " 0 Î6 per bag, factory filled. 0 00 " 1 W

company. At a meeting of the gener- W ^^ ib. ,. 6 08 “ 0 13 gplora-
al committee of lodges, held lattr. it B«« , lb....— <616 ‘LA# Nutmeg», per lb.............. 0 40 " 0 99
was unanimously decided that the Fori^ trash. 9^ ............ a6M " o 26 cassia, per lb. ground. Ill " »»
meeting of the grand council ot Ow " ,b - .. 0-00 “0 10 Cloves............................... 0 W " •*
P. W. A. be called at once and that g* p”r ............. 0 18 " 0 » Cloves, ground................... 0*6 “ .6 »
the matter belaid before them: 14 18 | ÎSM ' JÎ. ...... ....... . 0 10 “ 0 00 Ginger, ground ................ 0 2* " • W
probable that the men will apply tor *"• v lb........... 0 30 " 0 00 Pepper, ground............. 0U "012
arbitration under the Nova Scotia | and fowl, Tobaoeo-
Arbltratlon Act and the Lemieux Act. t yUed ____ .. 6 60 “100 Blstk chewing .. .... 0 42 “ tj
No definite Information in regard to | d . roUs...... 0 $8 " 0 34 Bright, chewing .... .. 0 47 " •«
toe trend of discussions or what an- ’ tuba ’ . ............... 0 28 " 0 20 Smoking.................... ... 0 If "0 00swers wilt be given the company at ^ ”.........  0 10 "0U
the meeting tomorrow could be se- j ' .................... ... 0 45 “ 0 50
cured. It Is thought that the men will -,r ....................  0 05 " 0 00
ask tor a postponement of the final Cabb ' eBeh................. 0 05 " 0 10
conference tor a week or ten days. | potatoes, new, per peek- ü 20 0 25

„ 0 10 "

0 02%" 0 02%
» 0 07

i
Pulverised sugar .... 0 06

father ot Mrs. O. S. Crocket, this city.
He ws® about 62 years of age.
The death occurred this evening at 

Meductlc ot Hedley ^osvenor De
ceased was grapdson of late Senator 
Temple and one ot the best known men 
to York County. It Is understoqfr he had 

suffering for the past week from

Oats, small lots ..
Beaus (Canadian h p).. 2W _ 2 U

Split peas.. .................... B 57° 555g0
Pot barley.....................6 75 6 60

Feeding stuffs ot all kinds very
scarce.
Peaches, evap’d, new

OILS.

Congou, per lb, finest 0 12 * • **
Congou, per lb,common 0 18 '* 6 22
Oolong, per lb .............. 0 II “ 0 20

“ 0 30
“ 0*

Beans, yellow eye

Business College
FOR lflOS

ie ready fat distribution after 
mber ist.

3ÉSl<<âï>i,
Coff All Other Provinces .JHave 

Prafctically Repealed 

the Law

0 12 “ 0 12
h he c* o 00 " 0 20%Pratt’s Astral ..

"White Rose" and Ches
ter “A" ................... . •'

-High Grade Sarnia 
and “ArchUght" 0 00 ®U

Linseed oil, raw, per 
Linseed oil, boiled, per 

2»1..............

prasewdL wy dusty, 
fa e B*b- Wtt Tifxny ufa, 
d I2Kl grid fafl, •* y-w k«l 
jeweler « wettl caSXroddenMe 
le.SU», Nolke ffide <drie«.

.. 0 00 " 0 19%[tendance for fall term go -per 
larger than for last year. .l- 

ttalogue sent to atiy addresSRm 
ication. ^
rirlrees "‘;S

-v , u wire..?
iWfe' •»

15.—The annualfor an 
forth at their

been 
pneumonia.ÊSÜ55H

were declared to have been elected In 
toe recent ballot: President W. J. 
Eagen; vicoprésident, 8. J. Matthew 
son; directors, L. W. Anderson, J. A. 
Dawson, E. Duckett, H. W.Glassford
and 8. D. Stewart. The board was in 
structed to consider toe question 
establishing a pension fund.

It was also decided that, whereas at 
the time the provinces were asktog an Increased subsidy Rom the fede^ gov
ernment, it was'practically ‘h8*
it toe subsidy was allowed the tax on 
commercial travellers would ^repeal
ed, and all 
Prince

!

Heroine Burned te Death.4-----
... 0 68 “0 00

rL-i
BIB BEE FIGURES FALL RIVER, Mass., Dec. 14.—'While 

trying to save her slx-year-old^sUter
to°deathmtod the sister, Sadie, was 
probably fatally burned in a fire which 
destroyed their home today while their 
parents went down town shopping.

i
•v \* or b8W. tin yee ereIg ■ ^ BANGOR, Me., Dec. 14.-The disturb

ance in the financial situation and the 
long cold rains of October and Novem
ber have caused a marked falling off 

, to game receipts at this station, ac- 
" 0 09% cording to returns received at the clos- 
" 0 07% ing ot tbe open season on deer at mid- 

. 0 07% " 0 07% _,„ht tonight. The figures show 2,477
.. 0 10% " 0U I deer- 170 moose and 40 bears, as com-
•• 0.14 " e » ared wlth 3,557 deer, 186 moose and 31

• 16 „ 0 J** I bears last season.

.. 0 18 "0 14 

... eu “4IU 
.. o 17 " e oo

o ae% " e or
.0 06 "6 06 

.... o 09 " 0 16 I day.
0 64 “ 0 01 I emergency hospital.

r New
Features '

Tkis ofor ■ mad, 1er a Gmtod g 
t-srely- . smwel whwdrêg p. « * «sis. «IT

I
S^^dsy WaeTtha uppuilusity »

T. C MOSELEY
32 Bed Zki See* New Ye* Gt,

FRUITS. BTC.
Prunes, California... .. 0 07 
CUrrantA per lb, ern’d. 0 07% 
Currants, per lb .. .
Apples, evap’ted, new 
Walnuts, Grenoble

• v* c-great student gettere. 
ir present attendance Is much larger 
i lt has ever been before at IMS 
Ü of the year, 
rod for Catalogue.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

Tk Kind Y« Haro Ihrip Bssght

0 13 had carried this out except 
___Edward Island; lt be respectful

ly urged upon the Dominion g°vern- 
ment not to pay the increase In auba dy 
to that province until such time as the 
commercial travellers’ tax bechange^ 

of this resolution will be sent 
Dominion and F. B. I. govern-1 Signature ot

y.:--. nr-V* Celery —
I Lettuce.. .. .. 6 06 „

Parsley » .....................  ” ” „ „ Z
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Dec. 13.- Beets, per peck.. .. j-- 0*6 9 w

The J. B. Burne Shoe Manufacturing Carrots, per petit-• •••• °*» „ •
Company made an assignment today Squash......... .....................  J ” „ ®
tor the benefit ot creditors. The assets Radish, per hunch .... 0 05

The j Eggs, per dozen..............0 28
..... 0 15

BritsUe •« .. •• «.
peanuts, roasted. .. 0 11
Almonds .. ...
Filberts.........
Parana .. ..
Deles, 1U. Pit* ••
Dates, new •
Figs, new, per lb..
Figs, bag, per ••••

k BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 13.—Joseph 
Burke, aged 35, ot 11 Church street, 
was electrocuted while cutting wires on 
a. pole at 384 Congress street late to- 

He died while being taken to the

...

to-dsy ier our pew pha ef big », 
with Btti* we* sgtt to-dsy. A 
C. T^MOSELIY 

UTL 23r> Sues

& Kerr,
XlliLCfife/ FtlBrr
■SDAlieZ - ,_R -S.ru.

vA-’e.tid?* .r .9
Wiri -:r- m&üifc

we give Bears thei A copy 
to the 
mente»

" 0 30
“ 0 00are $90,0600; liabilities $160,000.

plant has been leased to a St. Louis [ sausage.. .. .» ^ 
concern, which will continue to operate

***% FISH.
New Yotk sa. o 15 " 0 06HalibutIt.
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! C. M. A. IS BLPSIDAT. DECEMBER 20 .1907THE NEWS, ST. JOHN N. B.,
FOUR BOY DROWNED FEW. TEAM WON SIX-DAY BICYCLE 

RACE IN NEW YORK; INJURED RJDER DEAD
f’L‘

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
■r- * tfcY**»:** jf w., .*'• •• , * - ? * • -’ i s > i ■ -• i * .

GERMAN
. . ----------------- —

HOPEWELL ÎHL.L, Dee. lî.—The an- . Dr. J. D. McLeod has been confined to 
neunceméntin today's SUD of the death nls home with an attack of rheurna- 
at Fresno. CM., of Miss Mary E. Ba- tl?m for some days. The tentai aoc- 
coû, was received here .with feelings of 1 tor is now on the. road to recovery, 
the deepest regret. .Miss"Bacon was a W. A. McVey, the Well known con- 
native of this-vinage, being £t daiigh- tractor of St. Stephen, paid a visit to 
ter dT the late Isaiah S. Bacon, and re- Amherst this week.
sided here the greater part of her life. George Fraser of New Glasgow, who 
A few years ago she went to Monc- bas .been, a.patient In Highland View 
ton to reside with her brother, Capt. Hospital tor thelpast two months, still 
K. C. Bacon, and after the death of continues very 111 and serious doubts 
her mother, and in the hope that a are now entertained with regard to his 
change - of " climate might benefit her recovery.
health, she went to California to live Prof> singleton. Organist of the Meth- 
wltbjher sister; Miss Bacon In her ear- odl8t’chlirchT Intends gtVtog.’the'faérous 
lier life was an efficient teacher in the chndr'en-s cantata, Santa Claus, on 
public schools, and was possessed of cKrlStilfcfa night. Oxer 100 win take 
superior intelligence and attainments. part ln tbe programme. - '■
As a Bible student she had few superi- j p. Atherton,.-Who has been absent 

■eS? her whole life was one of de- Qn trlp to Moatheal and Toronto, re- 
votion to the cause of ■ „th® : turned -home today. Mr. Athertdn ex-
Though afflicted, especially the latter pectg ^ some bf the. Montreal clubs 
part of . her life, with impaired health. seml teams'to the curling bon-,
her working hours were pract ically all that - will be held here this wlh-
spent in laboring for the good of oth- spier -rear w • -
ers. In the church, the Sunday school, _ ,T; .. V3 .
mission societies, and ln private Inter- MONCTON, N. B., Dec. 13.—Caught' 
course with those around her. Her ex- breath an immense branch . front a 
emptary Chrlàtlan character and devot- tree which he was felling, Rafael Bou- 
ed life will be long remembered by dr9au .was.crushed.to.death 'this, morn- 
many friends In this county. lng jn the woods four or five miles from

SSAPTCVTTTF N B Dec. «.-Mount 'Buetpufche. * Holidreau had completed
ofUSthehaS Solution116 propored “by man^caugm'Mm across the

Kings for debate next term. The reso- forty-fivelution i* that thd Maritime Provinces Boudreau - y^l^aged a f . “v

sr trirrxr Tle y-r ssrss:^e sentom- atHole a function gtv- He lived; nearby where the accident oc-

bro£y CJfhn Thatcher, ten years old^had^his

18th. This is the big social event of the right foot so badly crushed today that
amputation will be necessary. Young 

year at Mount . composed Thatcher was on his way to school and
All has a freight train which was being back-

Crèditobie pto'dtfdtlon ïôr^a "youth* still I «4 up, siowly passed him, going in 

ln his teens:

Jo/xo &ee/e/J
r Kenneth itorr, 8, of Kipftsap ) Manufacturers’ Associatio 

Foreign Citizens UndJ 
Purpose of Overcrowd 
Reducing Wages.

,, the Vieille.i'l "
WSSÏ■ ■\ i :;>■■■

; Was Sliding on 1W and Broke 
B,rougir—BrotharMadîlallant Effort 

to Save Him—Eodg fiseevared

I >t*'
[........PIi ■t .

'
«i§â:

it yf
'

OTTAWA, Dec. 17.—Immigration has 
always been one of the chief topics of 
parliamentary discussion. The house! 
on Saturday had another day with thej 
foreigner. Before getting down to this 
(he house decided to begin its Chris-J 
mu holiday on Wednesday instead oi

1 Kenneth Knorr, eight years of ag„, 
son of Charles Kriofr 6ïv"Kfflgsviiie, 

' met his death by drOtriilng oh 'g&tnr- 
day afternoon Widilfi-W'fAv "'yards' of 

17 his HOtne: His a'dfer’brBthef; "Whllins- 
wlth him' 'alf-Hhe^'tithe and

"St- '

i
.

wsi-'■ors • ;1i %
: til

r-
Vi,

ton, was
made- a bràve attempt to save the 

-voflügér boy's «te, ' but' vvith ho 'suu- 
a --f or:..- ,'s.vfj

The two feds, Kehhhth'ahti.’Waiinq- 
'tontthe latter aged-:tMrteeh,-\vere'9eiiL 
on an errand bjh theii1'mother S-fabout 
2.30 o’clock' Saturday afternoctt. A 
short distance frefm the Kh'orr dsveillng

________________K .HU ‘-Sthere W a 'iiômï'»’‘abodf'fifty feet in
f - 5 " ' ■ —’ - : diameter; " which• is -'ttelff-'W: Be ««out

HUIT I TUI fill twelve feet m wifeâ-ycieee to
1‘lullr B a n I!]» : this pone the younger of the'Cwo titiys
Une L il I null Ull cried out that- he was gOihg to'-slide on

w,,|S!P \ the ice that covered the pond’s Surface
a~-^<7 Tiir nrri irru rr and ln spite ot his bt-dthep* hem« -_______ ,t vswea^Mil ^ [ UE r H il I r r 1 fi r t Strance, lAn”-toward-thet-'pdfid «Mid slid

À Aw /rfrtte l'v ♦WA' -*/ I HL 1 IflLli"I IR’LOtawut •n'thé'iee.'.A» vi :,M*ukyban
f\Amr law-son - ^ / - - When the boy^-aif'néarthé eemve
Viw------- I I 1 ' * I ' ■ . ........... * of the pond thefse gave: “way îaffd the
\ \ \i 'A——: . . ■ ■ p .. „ f !*ad went under- the-wa’tsr and ’onE of, t Boston• Kîêh udys Comploto Soif-Eov sight.

American stars in.six-day cyfcle rac e. Just after the clock struck one a His brother at once -rrished-' to '-the
Madison Square Gar&n, ln New - York, on Monday morning, the pick «Mmefil je KfiUj flirt nf - .opening In the ice, bht was1 unatolo to-the professional bicycle riders of toe world started on a six-day grind on a BIIIIIICIII 13 l\UW U help Kenneth, and himself fell totg the

Mitrer-Shaned track which was constructed In the mammoth garden. me . -water. He climbed out'with'dhffieultypictures shmv Walthour, Dawson and J- Bedell, the best of the American con- , QUOSllOll and-went for hetpC A numher oftper-
tlngent I --------- • sons went to the pond ahdrlried - hy

„*AmSON SQUARE OARIîEN, E.w 3S&83&!
York, Dec. 14,-kutt and Stol, the Oer- popped andthe teams withdrawn f m from a trip "around the world 'A'A TijdJtmr ‘maA ^namêd Wellinfeton
man team, won the six day bicycle race the final mile Sprint of the two a whlcft he visited the Philippine Is^ ‘ Green finally caught the- hoy-s clothing
here tonight. This is the"first tl^e In ers. Fogler and Moran won the second on^which^e^ited ^RbWpn^ ^ ^ & ^ ^ ^ drftW the.-.body
(6e history of the spirt "that a foreign honors of the race and Georget and Du- » ^ philippines^ from the water. Life : was extinct.-(Inly
team has captured first honors of the prey won fourth. Do^pey and X ha declared that his ’’study half an hour elapsed between the. time
struggle. , 5T'neLTre of the islands and its people forced him when the two brothers leftteme pad

Shortly before U o’clock all the teams Wiley fifth. . to beUev6 that complete self-govern- the time when the body; of little Ken-
were withdrawn from the track with Herbert McDonald of this city, the ^ cannot be good government . at noth was taken from-the :
the exception of Butt, who rode for his rider who was injured in the six day „ Coroner MicFsttendu-af Fatryitie.was
team and Fogler, who rode for the Am- bicycle race at Madison Square Garden Present. „ phllippines> informed of the aCtSdeett; and. .after

new YORK, Dec. «.-To save the erican team, these teams being tied for on Friday night, died tonight at the Mr ^ „‘he lnsalar govern- viewing the remained .decided -1 bar an
lives of three fellow workmen, two iron- flrst place. The two riders raced for a New York hospital. McDonald was in- v sell-sustaining with the excep- inquest -was not -necewpry. Thojttir.eral
workers on the Blackwell's island mile and with a final burst of speed Jured in a spill on the track, and physi- tlon ot the expenses of the army and of the drowned boy .wHl , take--pjace at
bridge suffered each the loss of a hand RUtt led the way over the finish line a clans sought to save his -life by an op- ^ afid tw0_thirds 0f the cost of the h™ o'clock thls.-etwnoon.^

winner. . The two leading toatns made «ration. geodetic and coast survey.’’ '
f—------------- " ------------- ------------ -----------j-------t-VB " . ■ - -- He found the United States had given was

MARITIME PROVINGES $250 VERDICT EEEESEI^"-^
■■ a • I J fj ' were under the supervision of the

r hKh Nil! THF WHDIE THING FOR PLAINTIFFwood tower of the new bridge that the j HU 1 MIL llllULL IIIII1VJ I Ull I Lllllllll I the Ameri6an mu riclpal councils,
accident happened. The men charged . , ,r ”* ’- , i | It had been necessary to pass a tew"
with fitting the heavy plate into post- —-------- " restricting paying out revenues,, as ten
tlon were John J. McGlynn of No. «00 , Q - per cent, of the cities Were expending
Van Alst avenue. Long Island City, and Met Many Deputations at Furdy V. Forter finished oat- every cent, of revenue for salary and
O. Jude of No. 162 East Sixteenth street, 0 . T , not a cent tor PubHc.improvements.
Manhattan. Above and around them Ottawa, Says Alderman Urday-Several Legal Ques- Mr. Fllene declared the ünfted States
were a score 6t Ironworkers clinging to ’ ^ . , _ „ _ ^ during her government of the islands
pr-rr- McMdrick ,,ons£orFullÇourt EiprEEEE

Realizing that its fall meant death to who hâve been in dttaivu in the inter- The case of Purdy v. Porter was con- ™'p*”°sernt”en”repare themselves 
the men below, both men thrust a hand ests of the winter port, passed through cluded ln the circuit court on Saturday aetf-mvernment under the
into a crevice below the sliding plate the’ city today en route home^eavmg anfl tfae court adjoumed sine die. ««SSSS^ pS to thJ W!”

to check its. progress, at the saine time fled wlth In this case some very important said Mr. Fllene: "would not nor could
shouting a warning to those belo*. ec ar .f e f thelr ' mission though questions of law arose which will he' not be either representative or demo-ïÆSwÆSTSh «»-«.. .............................. -..................

nïZt h„t the harrier their stay in Ottawa, they had been erlcton in February next.
of flesh and bone served to prevent.fur- te^nof'the" whole Tho facts of the are that thS
ther sliding of the plate. Wn it cr^e^ to spending the plalntiff ls the assignee of the lessor

While men hurriedly rigged a tackle coung ,s money, deputations being of certain property "at Indian town; 
to Haiti the plate back into position, from maQy pjaces, even as far that the lease had a convenant tô pay
McGlynn and Jude were held to their west as tbe Yukon, ajid all wanting for improvements or renew the lease;

SWSSKSKfSStfS- —• -■ i»*> •“ »» -6
falling when the plate was removed, \ that appraisers were appointed who
but neither of-them fainted. They were ■i|ii i n DT CD ' made a valuation which the plaintiff
lowered to the ground and attended by |^||| | || fl,| Lll I offered to pay and on the defendant’s
Dr. Hiirley, who arrived'with an am
bulance from St. John’s Hospital.

• Jude’s hand was-almost completely 
severed, and Dr. Hurley removed it be- 
fore' taking him to the hospital. Mc- 
Glynn’s wrist was not cut through, but- 
ajnpû’Jfttion was'seqgssaiy.

Üi Thursday, as planned.
R. L. Borden brought up the opera 

tlona of the North Atlantic tradlni 
Company, which he said had been ii 
receipt of $367,246 instead of three hun
dred thousand dollars, as reported las’ 
session. He
North Atlantic Trading

though not monopolizing th

ter. Himm H "■f. ; f J. A V0 \■■■■

believed that thi 
Com■

X 83 •‘i,. ’I (•W
business, was getting bonuses for send 
lng Immigrants. Mr. Borden said h 
was dally hearing from immigrant 
who had been induced to come out b; 
booking agents who claimed to be abl 
to place them in positions in Canod 
and failed to do so.

One of them was named Lumsde 
and claimed to be acting for the Graa 
Trunk Railway, 
man to take a place as a weaver. T 
Grand Trunk said they knew noth! 
about the agent.
Toronto, having left a good place 1 
England and found money in Canadi

Mr. Oliver said that the govemmer 
bod not authorized this agent and we 
not responsible for him. From tt 
circular, Mr. Borden read, Mr. Olivi 
thought that this agent was a repre 
eentattve of the Manufacturers’ Ass< 
dation.

-that the government should use 
• agents to Induce merchants and ci 
lsens to come to Canada. The goven 
ment had been asked by an agent 
the Manufacturers’ Association in Çn: 
land to be authorized by the Canadi! 
government to do business. His 
quest had been refused. "

familiar as Louis Leopold

.
iV

Ç,"Walthour .[HU

:<$>

He had sent out on
■; EACH LOST A HAND 

TO SAVE 3 LIVES
-2ffrg.t fi" «’-ti'jfcetfT The man was

direction. He caught on the door han
dles and rode along for some distance 
with his feet on the rods beneath, when 
he slipped and fell, one of his feet go-

the

In sailing o'er the sea of life, my broth-
If you Should tfeave the progress craft,) tog beneath the wheels. The little lad

Don-t^? ILTTu "W earth. s^Tnton^ 2&XÏÏZZ 
and all that in K lies, " . REXTON, Dec. «.—James F. Steph-

And hold a chattél mortgage on the ens. of Chicago who has been In town 
planets Ip the skies. Bome tlme in the interests of the Inter-

You are but a, "tiny, single drop of national Automatic Lifeboat Company 
water In the sea ' ' ' I of Canada left yesterday for Ottawa,

Of all the great and active tide of hu- where he will remain until the incor- 
mattity, I poration of the new company has been

And you should always bear in mind completed. Mr. Stephens has been suc- 
thé smallneskof ÿôur might, I cesstul in securing subscriptions for

The earth will spin on Just the same j sufficient stock to guarantee the com- 
when you drop out of sight. ] mencement of manufacturing opera-
,, . , . > . .. a- . .. ., . lions m soon as the necessary legtsla-

Though you be rich in gold and lands tlon has been passed. It is Mr. Steph- 
and bear an honored .name, . lens’ intention, if possible, to have the 

Though as a star you glitter to the j factory erected either at Rexton or yesterday. A heavy steel plate
firmament of laipe, I Richibucto. After -getting matters Set- slipping out of position and wbui^ have |

Remember that'the humblest man. you tied In Cknada, he will proceed to Eng- fallen on "three mep oji a t>|4t'form 
scornfully pass by land, to Obtain a charter and construct fifteen feet" below had not Its progress |

Will stand your equal at the bar of I a pjant jn that country. been checked by grinding through the ;
Justice upon high. J The weather during the past few days wrists of tpe two men who had been j

. And when by hand of fate, the seals j ha3 been very ;:mll4 and all Our snow assigned to the work of setting the 
bf that Great Book are riven, land .the-.greater. part of the ice in the : plate.

The man of toll may be a prince, ttie|river bave diSappeared. The wind came 
king shut out of heaven. I around yesterday evening and it is

And you should always bear ln mind j cojder today. The roads through the 
the smallness of your might, I country are In very had. condition. The

"The earth' Will never feel a Jolt WhenJ btb^jt buyers' have not Bought any 
' you drop out of sight.

i

John J. McBlynn and 0. Judj, i.ork 

■ men on Blackwell's Island Bridge, 

Proved Heroes

It had unsuccessfully urg'
i

The agen
i name was 
■Leopold Larazus.

The Canadian government was nc 
not to come to Caadvising persons 

ada until next spring unless they hi 
means of support, as the labor mark 
was now overstocked. He was satl 
fled that the Immigration records 

’ this government and the tonner go 
- eminent should he compared. The o 

orations of the Conseratlves hi 
driven a million people out of Canai 
and forced the United States to ens 
an alien labor law. The present go 
eminent had created a great flow 

■ Immigration to Canada from Eure 

------------------- --------------

was

■?*

WATER HIGH I E : .
at» 1*6 -.uomtt#

RIVER;' ICE in*
FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 16. — 

At the Cathedral toys morning. Bishop 
Richardson confirmed; a class tit six
teen, eight girts and eight boy».

At the same church next Sunday his 
lOltiship will hold an ordination ser-

A*A"snow storm set irt here early this 
morning and has continued off and on 
during the day, but little 
mains, the weather having, become, very 
mild. The ice in the river still con
tinues running, though tt" is heavily 
Jammed!-

• During the past twenty-four hours 
thé-water-haB'risen-fully A foot. --

PICTURE HOUSES æææ® gsssaI IU I UIIL llUUULU otihèr American r-ltlès, preachfed at St.
... -, ■Duiretan’e- thih: «KOntHli; >*r**toke

nifl ufiT nnri! wyOIO «01
advanced in- the past 30 years, * %

■MMta' " .............  tfrPK.v:'

APPEAL IK STEEL- 
COAL CASE NOW BEIK6 

HEARD IN HALIFI

smelts this week owing to the mild 
weather. The fishermen will welcome

Though you maÿ tttink yourself above 
■ the honest working man.

And look On -him as dress, .while you’re 
a nugget in the pan; - 

The proudest monarch of the earth will 
some day take his stand 

As humble as the lowest slave that 
breezes ever fanned.

Now Just consider what you are; don’t 
for a moment think

the frost.
The BeersvlUe Railay Company has 

changed hands. It has been taken over 
by the North Shore Railroad Company, 
ln which a number of New York gen
tlemen are interested.

The new company was organized at 
Moncton. The directors of the com
pany are: Isaac Purdy, James M. Sel- 

That in the endless chain of life you | ley, James MUlbank and John McKay
are a leading link; I °* New an5, Dr" M’ F’

But you should. always bear in mind Moncton. The Officers are: John Me
ttre smallness of-your might, Kay, president;. Isaac Purdy, treas-

The earth will never slfp a cog when jurer; W. G. Kennedy, secretary. The 
you drop out of sight. new company will improve the road

and buy a new locomotive.
The engagement has been announc-

snow re-

HALIFAX, Dec. 17.—The tom 
case to law of the Dominion Iron d 
Steel Co. and Dominion Coal Co. on 
ed In the supreme court here this md 
lng before the full bench, being an 
peal from the decision of Mr. Jus 
Xengiey to favor of the Steel I 
Lovett, K. C., for the Coal Compd 
addressed the court at length. It 4 
him two hours to read the contract 
■mafc» observations, after which 
commented on I»ngley’s decision. I 
Lovett occupied the time up to 
Journment for lunch. James Ross 
present ln court. The case is not 
citing very great Interest here. J 

When the court adjourned Mr. H 
ett was still arguing the case, dej 
lng the whole afternoon to the varj 
clauses to the contract. The court I 
resume tomorrow.

; '.IT f.-rc-

WOODSTOCK, Dec. «.—John W. Bo
han vs. E. S. Dlblée, produce dealer of I ed of Miss Laura Paumer and Captain 
St. John, was concluded this afternoon, John Orr, both of Jardlnevllle. 
plaintiff securing a verdict for $103. marriage will take place shortly after 
•Carveil, K. C„ for plaintiff; H. H. Pick- I Christmas, 
ett for defendant.

The

■WWalter Howard, I.-C. R. agent, has 
The funeral of the late Daniel A. I been transferred from Campbellton to 

Grant took place this’ afternoon many | the station at Kent Junction, 
from a distance attending. Frank McAuley of Milwaukee is vls-

Edgar W. Mair, president of the ltlng his father, Norman McAuley of 
Baird Company, is being urged to offer I Main River, after an absence of twen- 
himself as a candidate for the mayor- | ty-five years, 
alty.

>>’ x >up;v.
- :! toer;; soltc.
f-ttw !1W> »•:"? «tïTW 

■ cew 'tt

Cedar and Princess Reported for Ad; 
verttsiog ihat Tfeey IMiyld Open—
. Trowds rad Collected

i refusal to accept, demanded possession

ACTION TO RESTRICT ; “«r.'r.rSér.r10" “
| The defendant is the assignee of the

flfilFMTâl m HY ,essee and claimed she was entitled to .
UniLWlHL liirLUA all the Improvements that had been .- ywo -moytog ’ picture theatres, tlie 

put on the property since the date of "Cedar,” In the North End, and the 
the first lease In 1840.

Mr. Wallace on part of the defendant tised that they would give a pertomi-

. MONCTON, Dec. 14.—If the one 
FREDERICTON, Dec. 13.-It ls an-1 ^ ln Jain sentences for Scott Act

nounced that the entoronation of j violations, which as the result of thp

ErrHrE aSt
installation of Dean Schofield will oc- ^Pers will close not only their bar- 
cur at the same time. rooms,'but’their hotels and livery sta-

Dr. Bruce A. Miles of Cranbrook, B. bles as well. This is the statement 
C son of A. R. Miles of Maugerville, made today by.a prominent hotelman, 
arrived on today’s train from the West I who says there is an agreement be

tween the local hotelkeepers to that 
effect and that a round robin Is to be 

The Ice here has been running all signed by the dealers, .who will go un- 
day. Tonight is very cold, and the der bonds to carry out the plan. Three 
prospects are that the icp bridge will I leading hotels will close and half a 
again become solid. The water is ex- | dozen smaller ones, 
ceptlonally high for the time of year The first Scott Act cases for some 
and a strong current Is running. time were before Magistrate Kay in

AMHERST, Dec. «.—Mrs. J. G. Me- police court this rhoïttïng. when he 
Dougall, Church street, gave a delight- | fined the proprietors of, toe American

Brunswick each fifty dollars and
noon. I costs for violation of the act.

Mrs. C. McQueen Avard entertained Three young Soya twelve years of 
a large number of her lady friends at age, named- Grey, Cushman and mc- 
whlst on Tuesday afternoon. There Leod, were this morning sentenced to 
were thirty-six guests present. two months -each in Dore es er J

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Avard stealing chickens. '
was "at home" to a large' number of her The Maritime Express trelmwas di- 
lady friends, 1 ' ‘ vided into two sectlons today on ac-

Mrs. Louise Hewspn gave a very count of heavy maR and passenger
pleasant thimble party to some of her traffic. On the rs

^ enl°nble aftern0°n to“ paSn1Tthe0rAlfenJUn« 

Edward Baker and his sister, Mrs. Ionian lo spend the Christmas holl-
Hodgson, left for Vanvouver to spend days ln the o iT-
the winter with their sister in that three carloads of Christmas mall for 
clu, the British Isles.

Ot ..

iMy
. A

“Princess,” on Princess street, adver-old man,” said Ardupp,“Excuse me,
addressing an acquaintance who was OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 15.—1Th.e corn-
talking with a friend, “but can I see m0ns w ill tomorrow discuss the résolu- contended that the appraisers had not ance yesLc. day afternoon. From the

rt^for a moment ?“ • tion of Ralph' Smith/-(Nanaimo; urging valued all of these improveirie'ii - hundreds which collected, it is pretty
legislative action to restrain that the valuation wa-s void or at least certain that the showrs 'would have; if#
1---------t - - *- : ’ Ÿz 4m ; e .of A A . 1, r.4 Ra ../-if- n f* î rt nn/4 .m f Vi a e/-. i * ï 1 • -. Kl A 1--' -____ __ -11 " 1 J At 'L — 1 V;4 -1 Aif InÀ A* A«* * ' '

SCHOONER THOMAS W, LAWSl 
HAS GONE TO THE BOI

ft:-

ymrwSSffL.___ ___ , ■ ■■
"You mean alone, -don’t you?" re- further J__ __.............. ........ WÊÊÊÊKM. ______ . JB

Joined the ottier, as he winked at his oriental Immigration.' It is understood must be set aside under the equitable been -well patrohized.^Trtie ôtijéfctiôfiÿ ef
that the British Columbia members plea. and that if so, the plaintiff was the police, however, caused the doers

”1 will take the ground that in the event not In possession to exercise his option t0 remain closed. Both houses were
JL

^ St
to spend his vacation at his old home 
here.

11t- friend.
, answered Ardupp. ................. ■■

want to see you about a loan of $5 for. of Hon. Mr. Lemiéux’s mission to Ja- under the covenant and the defendant prêpared to show Pathe’s “Life of 
a few days.” pan failing to result ln a satisfactory was entitled to remain in possession christ, ’ which they hâve beèh show-

, arrangement to restrict Japanese tor- until snrh option was exercised. Also. ing "t0 large houses durifig the -week.
-t migration to between 506 and 600 per that If-the appraisement Is set aside circulars were serit crût previous to

year, then the -government should for mistake by .the . appraisers there yeFtebday advertising the periorrtîàn-f
Promptly give notice that the present can be no new appraisement but the wbo bad-tro other ,opportun-'

I trade treaty will be abrogated. waa to a repe^ of tty to see these pieturei were préased""

The" Judge said that to view of the with the opportunity while others; 
case" of Gordon" v. Tl^e City of Saint looked upon It as the entering wedge. ,
John, now before the court, he was which would -soon he followed by open 
going to find certain facts and enter a theatres without sacred pictures, 
verdict pro forma, reserving leave to Frank Stanton, manager-frf- ,toe- 
either party to mpve the full court. dir, speaking last night, said that they.

First, he found as a fact that there were prepafed to divide "thd receipts of 
was an old wharf and" foundations and the performance between the Protes- 1 
that their value as improvements was tant and CàthoMc orpÿân asylums. The i 
not adjudicated upon or taken Into pictures could be run at small cost 
consideration by the valuators; second- and be bad thought tt a. good oDpor- 
ly, that this wharf was an improve- tunity to raise a fund'at "this season of 

CONCORD, N. H., Dec. 15.— Six ment >03" Should be valued; thirdly, the year. However, learning of'hqirc'ëT" JAMES HENRY STO^FMuR?V 
hundred deer, killed, according to the that the bid" wharf was not only ah disapproval, he • did not open his . „. „ ,
press returns, one man dead and three Improvement, but of substantial value, theatre This aged actor, who starred iri tinHer
injured and six prosecutions, with a ^hat in Ms opinion, the covenant to a large crowd collected at the' Prin- the Bonnie Brier Bush, died recently.
retu/nJ? ,the„atate of,Nejr Hampshire the lease ran; with the land and the de- laat nlgbt towards opening hour. Thls picture'shews him as he appeared
of $5,730 ln licenses, is the record, of fendant at least should have an eqult- ., however, were also on ln the nlav
the two weeks’ open season on deer able lien on the property until the im- b“!d and ihey recelved the assurance e p y'
In the seven southern counties of the provements were paid. Ceorce Wesley the manager, that
state, which were, this year for the That he would assess the mesne pro- „n„,/ndt be onen for bus-
first time within a generation, thrown fits at the sum of $250 and order a ver- hlB theatre xvould n0t be 0Pe“ f°r bUS
open to the hunters oy.big game, with diet'entered for the plaintiff with leave 
the one restriction that deer should to the defendant to move both op the 
only be killed with shotguns and buck- i legal and equitable grounds to enter
shot, the season closing last night. a verdict for the defendant; also to

The one death was hot due to the move to set aside the appraisement
use of firearms, however, but was and that the postea would be stayed to
caused by over-exertlen to the chase, allow the motions to be made before
the body of George Whitney of Can- ; the full court in Hilhry term next, 
terbury being found beside the carcass Hon. H. A. McKeown and J. J. For- 
of & d’eer he had killed near Northfleld, ter appeared for the plaintiff, and W.
the caüse of death being heart failure. B. Wallace, K.C., and G. H. V. Bel-
H. B. Whittier, 17, of Raymond, had yea appeared for the- defendant, 
two toee shot off; David Bailey of Sut
ton, had his wrist mangled and will 
probably lose two fingers as the result 
of the accidental discharge of his gun, 
and a man ln Wilton dislocated his 
shoulder by being kicked from a tree 
by his gun when shooting a deer.

H HUGHTON, Dec. 17.—The wrec 
the American schooner The mas 
Lawson, which capsized Friday, 
comber 18, to Broad Sound, Sdllj 
lands, with the loss of fifteen out o 
crew of 18 men, broke adrift fren 
rocks bolding it today and sank, 
schooner had parted ln the middle 
was to two pieces.

’

- ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

-•«

fill whist party on Wednesday after- and SIX HONORED DEER 
AND ONE IAN KILLED 
IN TWO WEEKS’ SEASON

WwwwwwwwrvJt

A Sim1Genuine
WellCarter’s

tittle Liver Pills.
Thousands are in the same bod 

Sickly, bilious and feeling far 
well.

Trouble Is, the system ls eld 
With Impurities which need to be d 
ed away.

Before downright sickness aii 
you should cleanse and purify thd 
tem with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

At once you'll feel their migfit 
fluence building up weak spots, < 
lng out disease, and putting you 
en your feet.

These purely vegetable pills cl 
/ your tired, worn-out condition t 

of health and vigor, because thejj 
ply the body with nourishing 
-that builds up and enlivens the 
system. ;

Mr. John Whitley of Stanwoo 
O., Ont., knows the merit of^Dr.

w.'t •; tW

2,740 UNION MEN 
OUT OF EMPLOYMENT

IN CITY OF TORONTO

Must Bear Signature ofYon cannot possibly 
a better Cocoa than

have
i-i'i’ v<"i

EPPS’S lness.
Detective Killen has, however, re

ported both Mr. Stanton and Mr. Wes
ley for advertising a Sunday perform
ance contran' to the provisions .of the 

Lord’s Day Act. Mr. Stanton Is 
also reported for causing circulars to 
be thrown on the sidewalks on, King, 
Dock and Charlotte streets, apd Wel
lington Row, contrary to the law.

ilSee PeoStmlle Wrspper Below.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

new Atto take «b sugar*
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FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
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TORONTO, Ont, ,Dec. 15.—There are 
2,740 union men out of work tin To
ronto according to the registration of 
the labor bureau. Five hundred of 
these .are carpenters and five hundred 
bricklayers, who hardly ever work at 
this season. There are one. hundred 
and „-fif|y '.laborers, and the rest are 

rly all skilled men. A large num
ber of the employed not connected with 
organized labor are not included In to-

CAKTEfiS Li

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers i 

in 1-lb, and £-lb Tins.

WHY NOT ?
K’j IJ

(Toronto Globe.) 1
Hon. Mr. Pugsley’s challenge regard 

' lng the Conserx'atlve campaign fund 
could be disproved if untrue. Why 
not produce the checks and show If the 
amounts are less than he states ?
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i ^ fGunner Moir -. and Tommy Burns.: Cert fih
%, $ :

tfTitmG. Ml IS BL «■ ■with Kendall1.
■ Spavin Core— 
■heonereliable
■ care for sll 
F Bone Umuh, 
' Swelling* and

Pan Gaomro, 
Ont., May 3’06. 

“I hare need KendatT* 8f»viu Care with 
great «accès*, and think it an excellent
reared, for 8P"*“‘

Accept no substitute, ft » bottle—6 
for ft. Write for free copy of our greet 
book—•Treatiseon the Horse."

DOWNED FEW 
BS FROM HOME
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r.otr, 8, of Kiiplle 

the Victim, >
«Mi.Mb.Br. i. J. KHMU Cfa

} VIManufacturers’ Association Charged With Bringing 
Foreign Citizens Under False Pretenses for the 
Purpose of Overcrowding the Labor Market and 
Reducing Wages.

1
SURVEYING OVER THE 

PROPOSED RAILWAY 
THROUGH CHATHAM

g on W 
Brother Made Allant Effort 

Kim—Body Rctcvared, r a r-èv-

Broke
1IfiV

','•41 À

CHATHAM. > Dec. 17.—Messrs. Law 
rence and McCluskey of Moncton an) 
McGrath of Halifax came Into towj 
last week to survey over the Board <$ 
Trade’s proposed route of the rallwal 
through this town.

The party expected to finish Its pre 
limlnary work last night and was the! 
engaged in the vicinity of Nelson. Th| 
board’s idea was to have the presenj 
line diverted at Nelson and follow th| 
river front and pass through this towi 

between Wellington street

OTTAWA, Dec. 17.—Immigration has add the United States, but It had not 
always been one of the chief topics of >et been able to get back the whole 
parliamentary discussion. The house Mp VervlUe ^or. ^ what he had 
on Saturday had another day with the baard confirmed his opinion of the 
foreigner. Before getting down to this Manufacturers’ Association. Since Sep- 
(he house decided to begin its Chris- tember and before there had been a 
— “-*« «
Thursday, as planned. yet the Manufacturers’ Association had

S-wS**»-““““STL. .» «Îdred thousand 'ff* work in Montreal had advertised that
eee8l?n* 1)61 rVyH,l*tr.tT rvmi- fifty bricklayers were needed in Mont-
North Atlantic g real, that they would be paid fifty
pany though not monopolizing the centg an hour and TOuld earn $1,400 a 
business, was getting bonuses for send- year that thelr would cost $200
lng immigrants. Mr. Bor<*enaald a year and allowing $200 year spend- 
was daily heering from immigrants , money they could 
who had been induced to come out W thousand dollars a year 
booking agents whoclaimed to beable the -end Qf te„ years could re. 
to place them in positions in Canada tfre w,th a fortune of $10,000. 
and failed to do so. ^ Anyone in Canada knew this was ab-

One surd and unfair both to those who
j™*1 <r*al5“ndij, ° g came and those who were in «Canada.
Trunlf. t . /‘nlaoe « a weaver The Carpenters were asked to come out1 and 
SSStd Trvmk sSiTthey knew nothing take places at 25 cents to 33 cgnts an 
“ ijlje man was in hour, when they came they had to go
Toronto, having left a good place in to work at 19 cents an hour or starve. 
aw.gi.ms and found money in Canada. Textile workers were advertised for 

Mr. OUver said that the government when Canadian workers were pressing 
authorized this agent and was for an advance to a living wage. It 

From the was claimed that there were not 
enough skilled workers in Canada but 
when the Manufacturers Association 
was advertising for artisans Mr. Ver- 
vllle himself saw a gang of . men work
ing in a ditch in'Winnipeg and among 
the. workers were fqur printers, four 
plumbers, two watchmakers and two
metal polishers. What the ManufaC- would shrink before such a sacrifice. 

1}e~ I turers Association wanted was to have “Dictatorship is no new thing n 
lan five or six artisans in Canada for Portugal. Since 1881 every ministry

Man- t has had resource to thé promulgation 
ôf laws by decree; the exécutive pow
er has always encroached upon and 
Invaded the domain of the Legislature.

’■ • 2 v, f.

Knorr, eight years :of ago, 
arles Knotr 6f!’ Kifigévllle, 
■ath by dfo-tVhlng *ôit '-SStrur- 
loon within''a"féw 'ÿkr*»8’ of 

His fldfer br6fbet,>’kV»Hng- 
with him'
brave attempt to save the 
icy’s life,' but' with nô'sue-

■t.f ...t steiJ.':"
teds, K<mn^Va&Bl*^fc6ffihg- 

.tier aged thlrtett'/ti-ere'éent 
tnd by5 theif’mother ae^lbout 
v Saturday fbfternddW ' A 
ince fretm the Ktiorr dwelling 
L pond ’ about1 fifty tfa# in 
Which- is stuff'••iÜ-'- be «dont 

It in deptbtrt^WBbfi'ÇRfefe to 
thé younger'of thé'-fW'Obbys 
that! he Whs gOiftg to'blidb on 
it covered thé pond's surface 
>ite of his ' bfdtftetiS* Attain
tin' towaed -'thei.'pdnd a»8 slid 
s fee. ^ -Kl -u toxütti;, 5«jk 
he boytiwa* ttéaf-the‘ifSBtre 
id the 4t»e gave:Way 'aflg-Tthe 
under- the-waiter and'oeC of 

itt-if. eit* .’t’-Tdir 
Jther at ones "rushed?-twïthe 
n the ice. -biit was’ untsMe to 
neth, and himself fell tàtg the 
le climbed out with'difficulty 
i for hetpi A. number of-.per- 
t to the pond âhd triêd t by 
ladders and pelés to get! the 

tho boy. 
kg man ’named Wellington 
hdly eaugtit ttve- boy’s cluthdng 
Like pole and draw tbe- body 
[water. Life was extinct, ftnly 
Lour elapsed between the, time 
L two brothers left borne pad 
[ when the body of- little -Ifcen- 
L taken from tile ponch 
V MacFattande-nf FatrvtHe.was 
I of the ACiSdset and.- -.After 
[the rcmainet itieelded- that' an 
r.ms not -nec-etgary. 'Phc-funeral 
towned boy.,w«l,take-pface at 
bek thisrefWTioqn. . ;
l Knorr,.fathep.of the deceased, 
bloyed at Long- wh»tf at ..the 
khe accident and know, nothing 
ton’s death until he. returned 
I five O’clock in the afternoop.
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somewhere 
and Howard street.

1-he opinion of the surveyors wa| 
that if the line were brought dowl 
the proposed foute it would pass bacl 
of the pumpmg station, hack of th< 
alms house and come out just beloU 
the exhibition building, where the moa) 
suitable site for the station is to b« 
found. Then the line would strike to
wards the field next the Qrammai 
School and Join the old. road about ball 
a mile beyond the present station.

Mr. McCluskey left on Saturday an$ 
Mr. Lawrence and Mr. McGrath con# 
tinued the work yesterday. To provide 
the present and possible mills wit* 
railway connection it will be necessary 
to run spurs from the main line t* 
the various sites.

i

i
save a 
and at

;

violated. It brought out the impôt- 
ence
order to govern, 
dispense with Parliament. It was a 

, deplorable situation, . against which I 
raised my voice in the Chamber in

formed the Liberal Regenerator 
Its objects -is to establish the

was
of this ‘rotary* system, since, in party.

representative regime in Portugal.
“Since 1904 I have tried with Senhor 

Luciano de Castra, Chief of the Pro
gressists, to form a Libéral concen
tration. To this alliance I attached 
three conditions; the reform of the law 

, ‘“The country ought not,’ I then ot audit, the voting of a law of minis- 
said, ’to remain the . toy of the Ré’ terial responsibility and a new elector- 
generation and Progressives.’ What I al law abolishing the- great circum- 
Wished-my programme was on broad
lines—was transformation, a cleansing polltlcal opini0ns of,the country. Sen- 
ot parliamentary life, a really repre- hor de castra Would not accept this, 
sentative regime, a good administra- He wanted an election coalition; I pro-

. .. _ - *,,r,a<s Tn 1901 I posed a coalition of principles. In Ap-
tion of the pub c • ^1, 1906, I made a second attempt and
separated from the ‘Regenerator sueceeded- This was the foundation
party, and. twenty-nine deputies fol- what is called the ’Liberal Concen- 
lowed me, In 1903,-at my instigation, tration.’ ”

iit was necessary to
about the agent.

$ I■
4■

[I 1889.
not responsible for him. 
circular, Mr. Borden read, Mr. Oliver 
thought‘that this agent was a repre
sentative ot the Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation. It had unsuccessfully urged 

- that the government should use * its 
agents to Induce merchants and cit
izens to come to Canada. The govern
ment had been asked by an agent of 
the Manufacturers’ Association ln-Ei 
land to be authorized by the Canad 
government to do business, 
quest had been refused. “

.name was familiar as Louis Leopold or 
Leopold Larazus.

The Canadian government was
not to come to Can-

s

S: 3

HUYDEN VON HOLE 
CASE NOT UNLIKELY*

7b/hm</ Ji/r/tr:
!

■T was brought to exercise dictatorship 
myself. I belonged to the ‘Regen
erator’- Ministry of Hintze-Robeiro 
from 1894 to 1897. Thl.6 state of affairs, 
which I do'nor hesitate to call abnor
mal, was thé unfortunate product of 
a parliamentary system distorted and

Ï
His re- 

The agent’s BERLIN, Dec. 17—A compromise in 
the Harden-Von Moltke case is un
der consideration. Yesterday the pros
ecution of Maximilian Harden, editor 
of Die Zunkunft, Who brought a ser
ies of sweeping accusations against 
Count Kuno Von Moltke, was post
poned, owing to the illness of the de
fendant. It became known also that 
several others most closely Identified 
with the case are suffering greatly 
from the nervous strain brought 
.about developments in the pre- 

' . “ , rV ~ 1 vious trial, and within the last twen-

Large Mara aei Kerlalamal
... - . ... , ... grounds that the health of the princi-Was GOOu—Credit to ttie I pals has been shattered and that the

highest Interests of state render fur
ther controverày inadvisable.

The present prosecution is now la 
the hands of the state’s attorney

MONCTON, Dec. 17-Three mining LONDON, Dec. 17,-The crisis in ^TORON^ ^ Jordon WOLFVILLE, N. ' S„ Dec.
protests were taken up, today before Persia ba,s been receiving the attention . ... . Graham 14 —The fair given by the Alumnae ot If compromise Is arranged, it mustHO». ». j. sw,«.y. -A.» «rerer.eére » re—r-L re* re «re»- « re rerere

en later while the hearing In the third out the seriousness of the situation, leather gauntlets, and R*rkei«v temoon ahd evening.
was nostcoi ed Immediate attention was demanded, war path last night. On lw The fancy work, cut flowers and pot- I . i|iltTUCD CUICCDIMC

The first examination was on a and the two governments already have street the^'eiicoumer^^Mrs. ood t tefl lants were sold in the ohapeG- T^e STILL ANOTHER SWEEPING
barytes property at Men.ramcook, east decided upon Joint action to settle the B™Ve c^and rtom the JuvenUe de^- booths were artistically decorated with
of Memramcook Corner. The appli- differences Ww6en the Shah andp ceradoes As n0 money was forth- spruce and hemlock, the flower booth
cant was one Harry M. Paw, for It- Ua"ian’1 ^reatentaTttrou^houT^the coming two shots were fired in quick especially deserving mention.

, to work. The pretest heard was which U threatening ^u^hout the but. both. want wlde o£ the In one of the classrooms was a
filed by E. A. charters of Sussex, country. In this they lope to be given w^ereupon tlle lady recovering Christmas tree, where all the toys were

, „ rented ^kir^rnce of Prinœ Vro Bue- .her preeénce of mind, soundly boxed, sold; in another room books seminary , NORTH ADAM8, Mas., Dec. 17.-TP- 
aat‘ The «fi-veyorE-reral examined Cermfln chancellor, that Ger- the ears of both would-be robbers and cfaenda» with day’s city election 'was lacking in in-
whoeclaTmed toh ave a one-third inter- “0t P°U" j ^formation of Graham’s father, hemlock and spruce trees to represent terest ex^gûlt^to a’éwM^g rtc-

out the Particulars and & f°reServere--^Sr^^iszzssfc ““TTnhadther^ 1 d-stafford(Repub,,caa)betogelectea

th6 constitutional question in Persia. Brit- ^

every position. The agent ot the 
ufacturers Association in England was 
the famous Léopold. In view of the 
operations of the Manufacturers As
sociation he doubted the sincerity of 
the Immigration speech made by Mr. 
Cockshutt, of Brantford, who was 
closely connected with the Manufac
turers Association.

Uriah Wilson, Conservative, of Len
nox claimed that immigration -opera
tions of the government were extrava
gant. He thought bonusing should be 
ended.

Inland revenue estimates were pass
ed and the house adjourned at mid-

!

now

ALUMNAE FAIR AT 
ACADIA A SUCCESS

advising persons
ada until next spring unless they had 
means of support, as the labor market 
wan now overstocked. He was satis
fied that the Immigration records of 

■ this government 'and the Conner gov" 
eminent should hé compared. The op
erations of the Conseratives had 
driven a million people out of Canada 
and forced thé Unified States to enact 
an alien labor law. The present gov
ernment had created a great flow of 

; Integration to Canada from Europe J,night..

BRITISH I [[RESTS SOUNDLY BOXED 
liWÉ CRISIS HIGHWAYMEN’S EARS

SURVEYOR-GENERAL 
HEARD MINING PROTESTS 1

'

1 ff$S
a "’♦wee- •>'

.

Toronto Lady Dealt Severely 
With Youthful Des-

. peradoes
■ " -

>W*' ........... _

More Advices from TeheranThree Cases Were Taken Up 
at Moncton Yester

day

RIVER;* ICE lii iij,- R^ard/ to the 

Situation

* '

. :
>ERICT?ON, N. B., Dec/ flr — 
Cathedral tiiÿ .morning, Bishop 

confirmed, a class of six- 
ght girls and eight beys..

church next Sunday his 
f will hold an ordination ser-

w storm set in here early this 
and bas continued off and on 

the day, but little snow re
tire weather having become very 
The ice in the river still con- 
rtmnirig, though it- is heavily 

d t. -ftt-x' .*.-rr- 
tig the past twenty-four Hours 
ter has risen fully a fOot.
Father Càrriëy-, who returned 

his vacation to New York- hud 
American cittés, preached-at- St.
Mi’s thià imo-minST So— Jtippke 
ntto-êstingtjr of !Wt6ceilFvfati to 
fork and *bôlfe-9y-«ie reUgüous . 
that gréât ckÿ'ària bWWhad

ced in the past 30 years. < *. .. —

- '>:tl Uitrrf. -nev gef$£u .
> . i >vo3 e;’’ ««dW
i. ^ , ::i -artysis ’'fi -:£af ‘!?
' , 1

fmSA ', a

c- 1
Be

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN 
KILLED IN C.P.R. WRECK 

NEAR SGHRIEBER, DNT.

ladiesAPPEAL IN STEEL- 
COAL CASE NOW REINS 

HEARD IN HALIFAX
son

e same *

were

i>.g

^ _ i - TORONTO, Dec. 17.—’The G. P. R. ex-N
HALIFAX. Dec. 17,-The famous ran full speed lnto a «^ion of

___» la law of the Dominion Iron and ^ K
^^^mr?h"rotM.rm: “or;P J.rit “^her.

lnff before the full bench, being an ap- The engine was turned upside down 
peal from the decision of Mr. Justice and William Small, fireman, was killed.

the Steel Co. peter McAuen> engineer, died in the
^^J'the'c^rt^t tSr hospital at Port Arthur this morning,

him two hours to read the contract and Judge Morgan has reserved Judg 
make observation», after which he flteht in the plumbing suit of W. J. Mc- 
commented on Longley's decision. Mr. Gulre arainst the Gold Medal Furnl- 
Levett occupied the time up to ad- ture Company.
Joumment for lunch. James Ross was 
present in court. The case is not ex
citing very great Interest here.

When the court adjourned Mr. Lov
ett was still arguing the case, devot
ing the whole afternoon to the various 
clauses In the contract. The court will 
resume tomorrow.

fVICTORY FOR REMUS t
igcense

°n« aHpppp||BHpB|
who claimed to have a. cne-ihlrd Inter-

Uongley In. favor of
%

a forest.
were served%_ The
a,Thènp^omdmeawhich was given by| ior a fourth term, the Srst_ time _a 

a few of the seminary girls was a 
tre of attraction, the room 
filled at. every performance. ■

The first pantomime was

ssrsr-s^reffj-1
McLatchy, Majorle Barnaby,
Price and Goldie Sweet.

The second, The Highland Band, by fut 
the Misses Barnaby, Rand, Sweet, Price I 
and Haley. The-last, MJss 
School, by
part of Miss Milligan,
Rutherford

est, found
takes time to. consider it.

Another protest heard was 
by S. Crandall, vice-president of 
Mild Brook Mining and Reduction Co. 
The application for license to search 

made by W. J, Fererson of Fred
ericton. The Mild Brook Mining and 
Reduction Co. claimed that Ferguson 
.had “Jumped" their claim. The com
pany claim $o have spent a large 
amount of money there, some twelve 
thousand dollars, and claim the sur- 

goneral should not approve the 
Ferguson, which

_____ cen- I mayoralty candidate has even been so
being well honored in the history of the city. He 

received 1,711 votes to 1,100 for Dr. J. 
Lord Ullin’s | H. Riley, the Democratic candidate.

The Democrats elected one member

ish influence being paramount with the d«.dawho credit Great Britain’s ■”%£££%£ tffof the gaunt

lets from T. Eaton Co. was laid against 
the boys and Sharp was also charged

both before ;,nd since he ascended the Children’s shelter tor
throne, has alWaÿs locked to Russia remancieu 10 
for advice and help in emergencies.
The Russian and British embassies in 
Teheran, thus having the confidence of 
the two parties, are working in har
mony writh each other in an endeavor j 
to arrange a settlement, and according/;^, 
to the latest official âdyiçes from Per-1* - 
sia their efforts are meeting with some

j success. Shoujd .intervention to pre- dÀLHOUSIE, Dec. 16.—The Ladies’ 
vent an uprising become necessary it Ajd of st_ John’s Presbyterian church 
is realized that the project would have rgallzed $62 from their sale, part of 
to be carefully considered in order not whlch wm go to the expense of putting 
to interfere with the interests of other water lnt0 the manse, 
powers, but, to use the words of an of- Miss Lena Haddow ta visiting her sis- 
gcial of the foreign, office, "there will ter Mrs. j0hn Keith of Winnipeg, Man. 
be no shirking of the responsibilities Bearinger and Chapin’s shlnglo. mill 
undertaken.” "... , closed its season’s operations last week.

— \ The mill started the first day of April
closed seven days the last of

agents with the inauguration of the 
campaign wlÇéh led to the institution 
of parliament while the present Shah,

was

RROKE HIS WAY INTO
MONTREAL JAIL

councilman chosen, all the otherPearl seven
Republican candidates being succees-a week. ■

:V- I L#icense was carried by the narrow.
xne-m»w MÜIlgan’s margin of 82 votes, as against a ma»

muTs Hall who took the Jority of 334 last year. The vote stood» 
Miss Hail.jho^t Migge I ^eS|y1]416. no_ l384. Last year it was:;

Fox, Yes, 1,619; no, 1.286.

%
veyor
application of Mr. 
would allow them further time to de
velop their property. This property is 
located in Albert County, Alma par
ish,' west of Point Wolfe, on the Bay 
of Fundy.

The third case is an application also 
by Mr. S. Crandall, tor license to 
search one square mile of land pre
viously under license to Leonard Mar
tin, of Alma. This license to work had 
expired by limit of time, but the pre
vious licensee claims that he has spent 
a large amount of money in developing, 
consequently the application of Mr. 
Crandall should not be considered. 
This case has been postponed by the 

General on the application

DALHOHSIE NEWS. /: SCHOONER THOMAS W. LAWSON 
HRS BINE TO THE BOTTOM

Nickerson, Plneo, 
and McMillan, who were the 

pupils. All were enthusiastically re
ceived, the girls deserving great credit.

Today the fair opened at ten and 
closed at six. Notwithstanding the wet RICHMOND, Va., Dec. 17,-The Al- 
weather a good crowd was in attend- hambra Hotel wqs destroyed this st
ance, and nearly everything has been ternoon by a fire which threatened foe 
sold- a time the Academy of Music, t^e prin-

As far as is known over $600 has been çtpai theatre of Richmond, 
realized. The geusts lost practically all their

Great credit is due Miss Jackson, I peraonai belongings. The loss is estl- 
mathematlcal teacher of the seminary, | mated at $76,000» partly covered by in- 
and the members of the alumnae for 
the work 5 they have done to make the 
fair a success.

Tonight was the teachers’ recital, at 
•which Mr. Ringwald, director of music, 
and Miss Poulsen, violin teacher, made 
their first appearance. Miss - Portia 
Starr, Miss Rurmeister, Miss Menson 
and Miss Goodspeed also took part.

MONTREAL, Dec. 17—Andrew Pur
cell is locked up at police headquar
ters on a charge of damaging property. 
His offense consisted of breaking sev
eral windows in the doors leading into 
the headquarters, which he did by/ re
moving one of his shoes and utilizing 
it as a missile. When arrested he was 
in the act of breaking the glass in the 
last door, and declared to the con
stables attracted by the crashing of 
glass that if they had not turned up 
quite as promptly* he would have 
broken his way into the cells. Purcell 
usually passes the winters in the jail 
hospital.

Carson
Big Fire In Richmond, Va.'.

Z- \
HUGHTON, Dec. 17,-The wreck of 

the American schooner The mas W. 
Lawson, which capsized Friday, De
cember 18. in Broad Sound, Stilly Is
lands, with the loss of fifteen out of her 
crew of 18 men, broke adrift from the 
rocks holding it today and sank. The 
schooner had parted in the middle and 
was in two pieces.

mm
j and was . __,

May waiting for new lumber. During 
the season this time was made up by 
working quarters. Nearly twenty mil
lions of shingles were cut.

William smith left last Saturday to 
spend the winter abroad. Mr. Smith 
will spend Christmas with his sister, 
after which he will spend the winter 

^ » visiting points of interest on. the Pa- 
Few escape a cold this weather, but, c)flc coast 

alas! many colds run into catarrh.
Neglected catarrh is the straight 

gateway to consumption.
So look out—act now—use “Catarrh- 

ozone" and be cured!
Gatarnhozone is a germ-killer—de

stroys the microbes that cause ca-

Then it heals and soothes. BOSTON, Dec. 17.—Dr George F.
This relieves the cough, gives throat jelly and Dr. George Stedman, alien- 

and lungs a chance, fljeanses the nos- ists, were appointed by J. G. Raymond 
trils, clears out the phlegm. j of the superior court today to make

You feel better in an hour. an examination of John F. Steele, who
In a day you’re greatly relieved, and shot and fatally wounded ^Edward 

on goes the curing at Catarrhozone till Cohen, the labor leader, at the sta
you’re well. ’ house on December 6 The will make

No treatment so direct. Catarrh- their report as to his sanity to the 
ozone goes right to the spot-acts court, and ,^85®”1.e
quickly—cures thoroughly catarrh, it is expected'that '^ worces-
bronchitis and all-throat affections. ted to the insane at V^«s

Complete two months’ treatment for ter. .Steele was outjm pkrole ' the .
$1.00 guaranteed. Sample (trial) size, Danvers Ins<me HMldm.l^at the time
25c. All dealers, or N. C. Polslon a»d of the eh“°^lnl5’5™* mmate of the in- Wgnstaz* Co., Hartford, Conn, U. 8,. A*, and . prevtoUSihad-beetuan inmgte of the 
Kingston, Ont, - - - - ^ sane asylum at Westboro.

suran ce.I 14 i • —11 11 i  •     —— ,

NOSE GOLDS

Simple Cure Has Been 
Discovered

■PHHMMP. I..........- , IB ■ .... . .,,
of Mr. Martin, and will be taken up at 
a later date.

T. G. Loggie, chief draughtsman 
of the Crown Lands Department, and 
who also has charge of the Mining 
Bureau under the Surveyor General, 
was In the city in connection with the 
hearings.

A
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i - - MAIL CONTRACTA Simple Remedy
Well Worth Trying

1
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until Noon on FRIDAY, 
the 31st January, 1908, for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Mails, on a pro- 

MONTREAL, Dec. 17.—The Mount | posed Contract for four years, six times 
Royal devartment store, owned by | per week each way, between 
Vanier & Lesage, went into insolvency . OAGBT(yvm AND WESTFIELD, 
liquidation today. The assess are given „ ...
as $80,000 and the liabilities as $50,- from tbe P. M. G.’s pleasure.
000. The failure was caused by the in- | printed notices containing further in

formation as to conditions of-proposed 
, Contract may be seen and blank forms 

MERIDEN, Conn., Dec. 17.—Thomas ot Tender may be obtained at the Post 
L. Reilly, Democrat, was re-elected to- Qfficea 0f Gagetown, Westfield and In
day in the bi-ennlal city election by 417 termediate Offices, and at the Office 
majority. His opponent was Benjamin | Qf the pogt office Inspeotor at SL 
C. Kennard, Republican.

IN RNANCim 'DIFFICULTIESF iiT
WILL EXAMINE STEELEWIRELESS FROM THE 

RNITED STATES FLEET
IAMBS HENRY STODtW^ 

is aged actor, who starred in't^iaer 
Bonnie Brier Bush, died recently- 
; pic ture’shows him as he appeared 
tie play.

ilton’s Pills, and says: "I wouldn’t be 
alive today had It not been for Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. Last winter I was 
sick with grippe, and when spring 
came I was weak, bilious and rheu
matic. I used enough medicine to cure 
twenty times, but I didn’t get any help 
till I tried Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. They 
purified my blood, took the yellow color 
out of my face, and Increased my ap
petite. The bilious attacks and rheu
matic pains gradually departed, and 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills made a new man 
of me. I proved their merit, and pro
claim them a medicine for all men.”

If better health and prompt recovery 
aré important, get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
of Mandrake and Butternut today. At 
all dealers,'26c. per box or five boxes 
tor $1.00. By mall from N. C. Poison 
& Co.. Hahford, Conn., U. S. A., and
Kingston.

Thousands are In the same boat—all 
sickly, bilious and feeling far Irom 
well.

Trouble is, the system is clogged 
With impurities which need to be clear
ed away.

Before downright sickness arrives 
you should cleanse and purify the sys
tem With Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

At once you’ll feel their migâty in
fluence building up weak spots, clear
ing out disease, and putting you again 
en your feet.

These purely vegetable pills change 
your tired, worn-out condition : to one 
of health and vigor, because they sup
ply the body With nourishing blood 
that builds up and enlivens the entire 
system. .’ ",

Mr. John Whitley of Stanwood, P, 
O., Onti, knows the merit of»Dr. Ham-

>
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^ v, ■>; ability to meet payments.

NORFOLK, - Va., Dec.- 17,-The Nor
folk wireless station was In communi
cation with the battleship Georgia at 
8.10 tonight and received the following 
message:

--On board battleship Georgia, at sea, 
110 miles south* of Beaufort, N. C.— 
Speed and squadron formation un
changed; choppy sea;1 all well.

The-message is the first communica- 
established with the fleet since 

one o’clock this merning owing to un
favorable weather chndltlona.
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John. &G. C. ANDERSON,
(1 . , 3 Superintendent.

Post Office Department,
Mail /Contract Branch,

’** Ottawa, 18th December, 1967.
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FORTUNE LOSTWOMEN HUNTERS TO 
TO WEAR BLOOMERS

YORKSHIRE PORT 
RUMORS UNFOUNDED

-waters. The diplomacy- which has In
spired this cruise may not be belliger
ent,' hot It is certainly Bet pncWentory ; 
and Admiral Evans, who starts with a

Quently used for a public water sup
ply, but where its aesthetic or indus
trial qualities are important, and where, 
the volume of flow is so large as cotn- 
pared with the volume ofeewage that 
offensiveness will not result, tt will be 
only necessary to remove the suspend- 
ed or floating matters by efficient
screening or settlement. __

“Secondly, where a stream Is not «sod 
subsequently for a public water sup
ply, but from the volume of sewage 
discharged into it offensive odors may 
arise, it will be necessary, In addition

would-be heroes as common ordinary

Doubtless the boys resent the cold
blooded judgment of an unimaginative 

represented in this exercise 
of legal authority, Obey very evident
ly lived largely in the fanciful realm of 
the dime novel whose the ordinary 
laws of conduct softer a serious and 
altogether fascinating revision. The 
native common-sense of parental opin
ion apparently 
charmed atmosphere of their 
and secret retreat They lived with 
pirates and highwaymen, gentleman 
robbers and artistic cut-throats; that 
was their world of vision and dream 
until the knock of the policeman 
brought them back to the judgment 
and reality of tire violated personal re
lations of a prosaic but very real 
world.

Of course, the mistake was In the 
dime novel. And yet, it might he pos
sible to contend that it was not so 
much the dime novel as the dime 
novel unadulterated. The make-believe 
world tends always to become the real 
world. It Is extremely doubtful 
whether the world of fancy ought even, 
from a pedagogic standpoint, to be peo
pled with heroes who violate the moral 
code of the real world. A censor of 
either classic, or popular .and current 
literatigg, actuated by a commendable 
desire to destroy the Interesting sinner 
of fiction, would make sore havoc of 
the world’s reading and bring regret

: - the «eu Printing Ok, Limited. SL
Bohn, N.K,

a°HN P. PATTERSON.
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FOR LOVEcarefully ported chip on hjg epaulette, 

has a somewhat choleric? ■■
And the men of Port Arthur and Ten- 

also hasty of temper and

world as

ehhna are 
very quick on the draw. Ill BATH-TUB Dt •V Count Sacrifices Huge locemi to Nlarrij 

- Girl of His Choice
Bgfet-af TtatiN *ie tP. R Wolf 

Expedition Next Ulonttityfyc ilras. A MATTER OF PRINCIPLE.

mum urt W 
Pnpsil

disturbed the • (Chicago News.) " l 
I’m one of the most open-banflM men 

That ever you happened to See
or oxidise the organic matter K folk» get hard up for some mai 

in the sewage." then
This can only be done by means of They're always a-coratng to ma 

sewage purification, and the effluent j don't want no pay; I’d sooner not, 
under these conditions must be stable, But the Interest still they bring.
1. e., purified to such a degree that it it ain't that X care for the stuff one *>t, 
will’ not of itself, or when discharged it's the principle of the thing, 
into the stream, subsequently putrefy.

“Finally, where a stream is to be sub- j went every cent that I reckon due, 
tly used for a water supply not And I see that my debtors pay. 

adequately protected by water purlfica- ra get what’s cornin’ it I have to sub, 
tion. It may be necessary to remove all Though it’s quite an expensive way. 
substances from the sewage. Including jt ain't the question of the cash 
the bacteria. It Is only fair to stats, amount,
however, that this standard of baeterl- it ain’t that to gold I cling, 
al removal has never been attained in it ain't the money I would ever count, 
practice by any method of sewage dis- it's the principle of the thing, 
posai yet devised; nor in fact, was such
a standard originally contemplated, in i always calculated money’s dross, 
the early days of the art of sewage dis-, But I'm saving all that I can. 
posai, when the only object was the And I like some profit and I don t like 
removal of organic matter and the pre
vention of a nuisance. The present de
mand for higher etandars are of com
paratively recent origin, brought about 
through a keener appreciation of the 
dangers of stream pollution and of more 
advanced knowledge of the art of «sw
age purification."

to the removal of No'LONDON, Dec. 16.—As the outcome 
of disregarding- the wishes of his 
friends, Count Erasmus Arbach, who, 
spite of all obstacles, persisted in 
marryiag the lowly born girl of his 
heart, is now incarcerated In a lunatic 
asylum

The love story of the young count 
and bis bride is of the most romantic 
haracter. Count Erasmus is the heir 

to all the wealth and; possessions of 
one of the most famous Oerman fam
ines. His father’s annual Income is 
said to reach £260,000. He owns three 
large estates with castles cb them, as 
well as magnificent residences in Ber
lin, Munich, ar d Vleima.

The prospect of one day possessing 
all this wealth was voluntarily sur
rendered by the young count for love. 
When eighteen years of age he was 
tiding In the forest at Brbach when he 
met the young girl who was to become 
his wife. It was a case of love a. flist 
sight, and many thee tings followed.

But the girl was only a washer
woman’s daughter, and the count's 
father threatened to disinherit him if

■BIIMfiliiHHIIIlaiÉCouht

Wife Found Him
_ I p(TThere on Return

ST. JOHN, N. B., DEC., 20, 1807. The waives of northern Quebec have 
a new and unknown peril to face next 
January, -when the annua# C. P. • 
wolf bunt, drill come off under the dl-

Thls is

to

SssaH -,, o. J. _fall to confirm the somewhat aensa- neither more nor ness than the inew 
timuti statement In the Yorkshire Post rien of eight lady Nlmrods. into the

««‘£5.SssrsKii* ssSasrr SfEsasvsïiw*? r«r
land, but without any guarantee of pelts. The party last year was 
Ute Canadian subsidy ' Those in au- clusively composed of men, and came 
thcrity with whom I have consulted uncomfortably close to being a ^^ttitiïthrt to a mere journalist's so far as wolf slaughter was coneera- 
ImaSnatlon ‘"Unfriendly people,” re- ed. But it wmi so groat a success from 

one authority, "say these every point qf. view,.4hat^^i^r of
thing, with no knowledge of the fecte. ladles have
—,“r„ _-thine m such aeaer- the party, and study the whiter soi
tiems though, of rouree. It is obvious tudes at their best, whether they lan 
tihot ’evprv bir scheme of this nature any wolves or-not.^ to swmount areat difficulties.” As a remit Mr.. Armstrong bas decid-
h Lorf Grey'S proposal respecting ed to enlarge the limits of Ws exped -

exdtee tion and arrange for the takmQ
eight ladles along. He explained yes
terday that the ladies would not be 
used as bait despite the fact that last 
year every other kind was unsuccess
fully psed. The ladies will take their 
places In the firing line, and will be 
equipped for the slaughter pust as well 
as the men, perhaps tetter, -in that 
their natural Ingenuity may help the 
more sluggish Intellects of the male 
-huntsmen in devising new methods to 
fool the vulpine cunning of their quar
ry! Already two ladies have been en
rolled in the wolf hnutlng party, one 
of whom is a well known Montreal so
ciety lady,who Will accompany her hus
band on the trip, while the second will 
chaperone her through the hunt. Nu- 

lnqütries have been received by 
Mr. Armstrong as to whether ladies 
would not be admitted Into the charm
ed circle of wolf chasers, and now that 
the barrier has been browen down It Is 
expected that' "the ranks will be fined 
In very short Order.

The ladles will have to secure special 
equipment, something stiSHar to that 
worn by the lady members -of the Al
pine Club In their peak climbing ex
peditions. They ' will wèà'r- bloomers 
and peàt fitting: habiliments of a sub
dued masculine order, and will bè of 

equipped wltti snowahoes, axes 
and rifles just as are their male con
sorts. A special tent will be provided 
for them, and the male members of 
the hunt are hopeful that their pres
ence will elevate the style of camp 
cooking to something more near culin
ary art than is usual In the northern 
wilderness.

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOP
MENT

R;The published summary of the agri
cultural census for 1907 ought to 
counteract to some extent at least the 
depressing Influence of the grumblers 
and pessimists of the Maritime Prov
inces. So diligent are they In the dis
semination of their gloom that their 
opinions gain popular credence, even 
when they have but slight foundation 
In fact It would be cause for con
gratulation If the East had been able 
to hold its own when the general move
ment of population had been pro
nouncedly westward, but to discover 
a very appreciable agricultural advance 
Is gratifying Indeed. Moreover, the fact 
that some 192,000 acres have been add
ed since 1901 to the area under culti
vation Is not in Itself the most signifi
cant fact. The past few years have 
witnessed a change in farming opera
tions and the application of new and 
advanced methods in the solution of 
agricultural problems. Farming is no 
longer Just farming. It Involves the 
application of trained, intelligence to 
meet special and constantly changing 
conditions.

The changes that have taken place 
In New Brunswick indicate that some, 
at least, of the farmers of the prov
ince appreciate the significance of 
changing conditions. For instance the 
excellence of the potatoes grown In

F. E. Sargeant, Prominent 
Banker, Had Been Acci

dentally Drowned

Fi

G
NORTH ATTLEBORO, Mass., Dec. grea 

17.—Frederick E. Sargeant, vice presi- 
dent and cashier of the Jewelers' Na- vln- 
tional Bank of this town and proml- froir 
neatly identified with many business | a ch 

In North Attleboro andenterprises
Providence, R. L„ was found dead In 
the bath-tub at his apartments by his " an 

According to the medi- his l

lastloss,
And for profit I scheme and plan.

But don’t think riches is for what I 
live,

For we know that they do take wing. 
Still, rd sooner take ’em than I v/cull 

to give;
It’s the principle of the thing.

wife tenlght. ■!■■■■■■
cal examiner, C. S. Holden, death was ,ogt- 
due to accidental drowning.

When the news of Mr. Sargeant s 
sudden death became generally known,

informal meeting of sev- I Lor

for the memory of desecrated joys.
even though he might perform a mis
sion of lasting benefit to the genera
tions of writers and readers that are 
to come. In the absence of such a 
censor it is perhaps well that youth 
should be accompanied into the realm 
of fiction and fancy by maturity and 
that all excursionists should be pro
vided with round trip tickets that will 
ensure a speedy and certain return to 
the realities of time and place.

The Stratford incident is after all a 
commonplace of human experience. 
Certain keen business men of New 
York live In a world in which the or
dinary moral precepts of a prosaic 
world are superseded by a special code 
for a special people. They build their 
dime novel castles in imitation of their 
heroes, the financial ' buccaneers and 

. pirates of all ages. They live in a 
realm removed until the insurance in
vestigation committee comes knocking 
at the door of their citadel with the 
Judgment and indignation of the world 
of prosaic but honest men, calling a 
man who steals a thief and suggesting 
hard labor and prison fare as an ap
propriate reward for these heroes of 
high finance.

The jolly good fellow in the saloon 
is simply a drunken husband or fath
er when he gets home. The fascinat
ing adventures of the fast set become 
•In the dear cold light of common day 
the tawdry and unseemly doings of 
libertines and harlots. The ideals and 
heroes of the dime novel have no 
monopoly of badness. It a man would 
anticipate the disconcerting knock of 
the policeman or of eonsdence he will 
do well to practice the habit of tasting 
the judgments of the realm of his 
fancy by the moral standards of the 
plain or ordinary prosaic folk of 
everyday life.

passibattlefieldsQuebec _ _
sympathetic interest both in Lon-
___and Paris. It is felt to be a most
pleasing accompaniment of the Anglo- 
French and Franeo-Canadian enten
tes. Lord fltrathcona is especially in
terested in the scheme. Aid It is un
derstood that he will probably arrange 
to receive French and British subscrip
tions at the high commissioner’s office;

the Ul
he had more to do with her.
Erasmus declared that he would marry 
the girl when he came of age. When 
-that time arrived hè eloped with his 
lowly sweeth;art in a motor ca-. aid. 
crossing the French frontier, came to 
London, via Paris, where they were 
married.

When the marriage became known to 
Count Erasmus’ friends his father cO^eda family council, at which tt was 
decided that Count Erasmus should be 
disinherited and regarded as an out', 
law unless the marriage were annulled.

More forcible measures were eventu
ally decided upon, and, the count was 
cn Friday seized at Frankfort-on-Maln 
and carried off to a lunatic asylum. He 
violently resisted hi? captors, and af
ter being overpowered attempted on 
the way to the asylum to esbspe.

The count’s friends declare that-be is 
perfectly sane, and that hie selsùre 18 
Illegal. His lawyers have made an ap
plication to the high court for his Im
mediate release.

don there was an----  ...
eral of the bank's directors held in the 
bank’s offices and lasting until a late 
hour. They got into communication 
with Albert H. Wiggins, president of first 
the institution, and also president of | gare 
the Chase National Bank of New York 

and acting upon his instructions 
that city, the bank will reopen 

for business as usual mmorrow morn- 
Jng, with Assistant Cashier Clifton P. 
Carpenter as cashier. A call has been 
issued for a meeting of all the dlrec-

bank tomorrow morning at age, 
at which National Bank | Far 

F. Currier, of Mal- 
present to go over the

IN CLOAK OF GRAY. or o 
heir,THE CRITICS OF SAN TA CLAUS

1 knows, Santa Claus is 
responsible for the good cheer of the 
Christmas season. Of course there al
ways have been and always will be a 
few dull, prosaic and matter-of-fact 
folk who take a cynical pleasure in 
airing their unbelief In the presence of 
the faithful and believing, 
smile "knowingly at the rubb 
deer and sleigh, of workshop and post- 
office, of catalogue and knapsack. They 
have never heard the jingle of bells 
nor the rattle of flying feet as the 
reindeers sped over roof and steeple. 
They have never heard the scrape of 
buckle and belt as the Jolly old fel
low squeezed his portly form down the 
chimney or the stove-pipe of these 
stingy days. But what some people do 
not know would stock the brain of a 
very wise man. Most of us are glad 
enough, at least once m year, to beMev* 
in Santa Claus; to forget the wearing 
struggle of getting, In the refreshing 
joy of giving;

The troubles of Santa Claus do not 
arise from the -unbelief of those who 
reject his authority, but from those 
half-hearted and fault-finding follow
ers who querulously whine forth their 
annual criticisms. There are always 
those who never get, never can get, 
the things he gives, and hence never 
are satisfied with the things they get. 
Some say he is partial, while others be
lieve him a fool. Certain it is that ail 
are not satisfied with the things they 
see. But the real explanation, accord
ing to the wisdom of Santa Claus, Is 
that the eyes of the critics are defect
ive. He contends, so some of his friends 
say, that he always gives the best 
gilts, and Some of his oldest cronies say 
that he always gives the same gift 

y what they see and call It a 
worldly name that would be all Greek 
to the ear of the king of Christmas. 
Furs and diamonds, potatoes and flour, 
roses and rubles, skates and dolls, teddy 
bears and kittens, turkeys and roast- 
beef, silks and stiver, pipes and per
fume,' and such like things are suppos
ed to be the stock In trade of Santa 
Claus; but anyone knows perfectly 
well that these things rust and rot In 
the shop or pass over every man’s 
counter In exchange for cold cash on 
any one of the three hundred and thir
teen trading days of the year. Santa 
Claus is too wise to Journey all over 
the world to bring us what any de
livery team could carry. The thing he 
gives cannot be bought in shope, and 
he maintains that eyes that have grown 
hard and cold bÿ over-much looking 
on things sold in shops, cannot see the, 
gift he offers. It is nothing, yet It goes* 
into everything. Without It Christmas 
has all the sordidness of any other day, 
but with it Christmas and all that per
tains thereto Is touched with a mystery 
that gladdens the heart of all who hav* 
the will to see, whose sight has either 
not been dimmed by the dust of time 
or whose eyes shine with a kindly light 
because they have been washed clear 
and bright by the happiness of tears.

Then, there are those, wise in the 
ways of household ecenomy, who com
plain that the blessing of Santa Clans 
affords an excuse for frivolity and 
travagance. Flowers and furs in their 
wisdom should be replaced by boots 
and potatoes, silks and silver by cot
ton and, wool. The gewgaws and toys 
of a gay holiday will not feed the hun
gry nor clothe the naked. The plenty 
of Christmas will not supply the want 
of the long, lean days of a coming 
year. And yet one has wisely sung:

“Had I two loaves of bread—ay, ay! 
One would I sell and hyacinths buy 
To feed my soul."—“Or, let me die!”

And may it not be that the wisdom 
of Santa Claus is justified and that his 
reckless encourageaient of expression 
wins for the world a value that is worth 
many days of plodding and want. The 
hard cold eyes of those who ponder 
over-much the value of things and 
the all too practical common sense of 
those who coolly calculate the follies of 
affection may disturb the confidence of 

wavering followers of the jovial 
saint; but their croaking- and whining 
will but make us more glad that, at 
least once a year, we can lend our
selves with reckless abandoh„to the 
joys of giving.

Love’s a pilgrim, clothed In gray,
And bis feet are pierced and bleeding, 

Have ye seen him pass this way 
Sorrowfully pleading?
Ye that weep the world away,

Have ye seen King Love today?

As

Thoi
City 187*
from Chai

scon ACT ISPECTBR 
SEARCHED HAMPTON . 

HOTEL BUT IN «É

/w him, but:he cameYea; we
Poppy-crowned and white of limb! 

Song had touched his Ups to flame 
And his eyee were drowned and dim; 

And we kissed the hours away 1 
TiU night grew rosier than the day.

i , and who 
leh of rein-

tribi!- New Brunswick has long been ac
knowledged, but it is only in recent 
years that any effort has been made 
to find a market outside the province 
for this product. But as a consequence 
of this appreciation of profitable indus
try we have today 10,600 more acres 
planted annually to potatoes than in 
1901. A field of wheat In New Bruns
wick may not compare very favorably 
with a like product In a western prov
ince, but the man with a good crop 
of New Brunswick potatoes has small 

to envy the lot of the wheat

. tors in the 
7.30 O’clock,
Examiner Harry 
den, will be
bank's books. ,

Mr. Currier made a regular examin- mi 
• tion of the bank's books yesterday, at clal 

time that a regular meeting eha 
directors was being held Unj 

the accounts were all knl|

Wl
Hath he left you?—Yea; he left us 

A Utile while ago;
Of bis laughter quite bereft ns 

And his limbs of snow!
We know not why he went away

merous

the same
HAMPTON, Kluge Co., Dec. 17.—Scott 

Act Inspector Harris T. Custck and 
Constable Joseph Farmer came here 
from Sussex this morning armed with 
a search warrant from Stipendiary 
Hornbrook and proceeded to make a 
thorough search of the hotel called 
Heath Hall for liquors, but with no 
satisfactory results, for nothing was 
discovered upon which an arrest could 
be made. Lewip Mason, who has fig
ured as the alleged bar keeper of the 
hotel for some time, left Hampton by 
yesterday’s west bound C. P. R. train.

An entertainment is to "be given on 
Thursday evening, 19th instant, in the 
Exhibition Hall of the Consolidated 
School by the teachers and pupils of 
the several departments for the pur
pose of raising funds for the purchase 
of a piano. There will be songs and 
choruses, musical games, recitations, 
dialogues and a Mother Goose party by 
the primary children. There will also 
be tables where ice cream, cake and 
home made candles will be sold, and 
other devices for raising the desired 
cash. The tickets of admission are 
twenty-five cents, and every child Is 
expected to bring a silver piece, so as- 
all the refreshments are free contribu
tions the financial results are expected 
to be satisfactory. - The schools will 
close on Friday with suitable exercises 
for the Christmas and New Year holl- 
dsys, and will reopen on Monday, Janu
ary 6th, 1908.

The preliminary examination of the 
charge against Joseph W. Roberts, 
under arrest for sending threatening 
letters to sundry persons at Hampton 
Village and Hampton Station, has 
been postponed until Saturday, Dec. 
20th, to admit of the accused securing 
counsel, and will be continued on that 
day before Stipendiary Hornbrook at 
Sussex.

the bank’s 
and apparently
'"‘Mr.' Sargeant,. it is said, had been “ 

suffering from indigestion for the past afi| 
few days. This evening his wife re- gre 
turned from Providence with her sis- in> 
ter Miss Ethel Morgan and did not ln 
find her husband as she had expected an 
1„ their apartments, which are located lnf 
In the building occupied by the bank. th( 
Noticing his clothes upon a chali: in I 
his bedroom, she went to the bath Lc 
room and upon .opening the door, ttr 
found Mr. Sergeant's body 1>'1"f ln the *h 
bath-tub, which was about half full of 
water. Her screams brought Dr. Willis 
Hale, also an occupant of the build
ing, to the scene and, he found M . 
Sargeant with his head under water 
and with froth on his lips. The man 
evidently had been dead for some 
time. Dr. Hale at once summqned 
Medical Examiner C. S. Holden, who 
announced, after an examination, that 
death "was due to accidental drowning.

It is expected that Mr. Wiggins, of 
the-Jewelers National Bank, will come 
to this city tomorrow. The Chase Na
tional Bank, of New York, of which 
Mr. Wiggins Is also the head hoWs a & 
majority of the stock of the Jewelers 
National, and as Mr. Wiggins s^nds P 
the most of his time in New York, g 
Mr. Sargeant has had Charge of the 
local institution.

Mr. Sargeant formerly worked in tne 
State Street Trust and Commonwealth 
Trust Company of Boston, but 
here in March, 1902, to become cashier 
of toe North Attleboro National Bank. 
Shortly afterwards there was a ieor 
ganlzation of that institution and It 
became identified with the Jewelers 
National Bank, and he became its vice- 
president and cashier, with A-bfcrt H- 
■Wiggins of toe Chase National Bank 
of New York toe president.
jasrrear.t was also a director of the 

Homer Williams Insurance Company of 
Providence and a member of the firm 
of Miller. Fuller & Whiting of North 
Attleboro, and a member of he firm 
of Percy J. Callowhlll & Co., also of 
this town, hub cutters and die sink- 

He was 'also comneted with sev-

ot
Who ruled our revels yesterday!

ye did not understand 
Love «someth from afar,

^A pilgrim out of Holy Land 
* Guided by a star;
Last night he came in clonk of gray 
Begging! Ye knew titm not! He went 

-his way. ?.\t i -•■■■

—Alfred Noyes, in the December 
Everybody’s. ■ -

cause
raising farmer of the 

Another significant
P

is that
of some 23,000 milch cows. It Is quite 
possible to find whole sections of this 
and other provinces that have been - 
saved from poverty and in some cases 
from bankruptcy by the introduction 
of the modern methods of co-operative 
dairying. The government of this prov
ince has done no better work for the 
farmer than that accomplished "oy the 
«lairy schools.

Or, to dte another example, there has 
been an Increase of some 69,000 in the 
number of sheep raised ln toe province. 
It is impossible to escape toe conviction, 
that ln time this phase of agricultural 
develcjpment must receive more atten
tion than tt has in the past. Much of 
toe cleared land that we possess can 
be used for Utile else but sheep-grow
ing. It would be possible to find hun
dreds of farms Whefe the low-lying 
land Is capable of yielding sufficient 
fodder to winter the sheep which 
could graze up in the high land during 
the greater part of toe year. As it Is, 
at toe present time, the high land, 
which In many cases constitutes by far 
toe larger area, is left Idle, while toe 
low land yields an Indifferent living by

BELIEVE TIRES EE OF !

INCENDIARY ORIHlHicourse

A MOTHER. r
o Mother, that from thy pure heart 

each night
‘ Sendest up prayers for me to high

est God;
For me, who wander without fixed 

light.
And have not faith tp tread where 

thou hast trod;
Grieve not, though Gp^ no answer yet 

hath given;
He knows that mine is not a lasting 

doom;
Though thou be caught bp Into highest 

Heaven
And I be banished Into outer gloom;

For then the aching! absence of thy 
face '

Shall work in me such swift immortal 
pain, > •

That I shall struggle through the 
worlds of space

In burning hope to, be with thee
And i'toall strive for thy white purity
For fear of everlasting losing thee.

—Stephen Phillips.

DUTTON, Ont., Dec. 17.—Fire broke 
out in a warehouse tie longing to C. Wt 
Hodden about the centre of the busi-< 

part of toe town last night. The
h<
otlnecs

building was totally destroyed wltti 
contents, fully covered by Insurances 
Two hours later a fire broke out again 
In, the lime house owned by Dowsell & 
Son. The house was destroyed. It 18 
thought both fires an of incendiary-or
igin,'and were intended, to wipe out tba • 
business part of the town, as a strong 
northwest wind was blowing at -the

810 BOMB EXPLODES 
TEARING WAN’S ÂB* OFF;

VI♦-*
d<IMMIGRATION n
bThe Dominion government is doing 

wisely and well ln taking action to 
"check Indiscriminate Immigration to 
Canada during this winter and to pre
vent absolutely the arrival of new
comers without funds. Owing to toe 
enforced cessation of work on railway 
«xmstruction during the winter months 
and to the curtailment of industrial 
operations in some" Unes by reason of 
the financial stringency, toe demand for 
labor is not so active as a few months 
ago, and It Is only fair and Just to Ca
nadian workmen that they should be 
given, during, till?. quiet period, -some 
extra protection against alien compe
tition. The government’s prompt move 
in this direction will undoubtedly be 
appreciated.

It is highly creditable to the prudence 
of the New Brunswick government that 
the Immigration policy it has chosen is 
one which will meet the varying pro
vincial needs automatically, will bring 
Just the number of men for whom 
there is work and opportunity, and will 
never place New Brunswick workmen 
In danger of being swamped by a flood 
of newcomers seeking employment 
Under the system which 1» soon to be 
Placed ln working order, the province 
will have agents abroad working In 
unison with agencies at home, toe duty 
of the home branch of toe organisa-

: ! 1m*. Isr- ;■ ti
MS RECOVERY DOUBTFUL Ol:

time.
NEW YORK;. N. f.t Dec. 17,-The vet
eran civil war bomb found ln the old 
custom house Froflay, December 13th, 
nearly cost the life of an employe of 
the Bureau of Combustibles today while 
on its way to be dumped into the sea.

Michael J. Howell was taking a wa
gon load rod old, bombs, which had been-
stored in the custom house during the: IjONDOn Dec. 17—The Times thtfl' 
Draft riots in 1863 to. a fireboat which mQrning ln ^ editorial highly eulogls- 
waa. to carry; them out Into -toe bay, president Roosevelt, regards the •"
where they were to have beefl thrown degpatoh of tne American fleet to toe 

- overboard. The load^began to shift and paci[m as a demonstration of thé "view# 
Howell got down to rearrange it when elmnciated in his presidential -message, 
a bomb tell ?»d exRrtded at his feet, —His attitude,’’ says the Times, "must 
His right arm was blown oft and he commana the respect and approbation 
was taken, unconscious to a hospital, of Englishmen. We admire the résolu. 
Where his recovery is said to be doubt- Uon with which he clings to his naval

policy not less than the broad wisdom 
b$i which it is Inspired-’’ , „
proceeds' to ebflfeèé toat toemisglving» a 
which formerly expressed en toertop- 
portuneness of toe cruise, have 
dispelled by Secretary Taft’s jlsltto 
the Far Bast and toe admirable tern- 
per and restraint shown by the Japan- 
ese Government and people.

THE LONDON TIMES
SUPPOHTS ROOSEVELTthe Sale of an exhausting crop, 

increase of 69,000 sheep is surely an In
dication of the establishment of more 
extensive operations.

Farming in the west is at the present 
time an exceedingly simple process. 
The great crop is wheat and operations 
are extensive rather than intensive. 
The Instruction of the newly arrived 
immigrant is a comparatively simple 
matter. Farming ln the east, however, 
is always, to be profitable, more com- 

It demands intelligent ad
aptation to varied conditions, 
quentiy we cannot hope to gain in 
wealth and population by the simple 
offer of farm land. We must provide 
for that education which will qualify 

We must assist In the dle- 
of the best markets, and the 

most profitable crops, 
which has Already attended the gov

t’s effort ln toat respect pro- 
well for the future.

lar*
MY FOE.

!
My foe ? You name yourself, then—I 

refuse
A term so dark to designate you by.
To me you are most' kind and true; 

and I ' ‘ "
Am grateful as the dust Is for the 

i dews 'j, *•"
That brim the dusk, and falter, drip, 

and ooee
From the dear darkness nf the Sum

mer sky.
Vex not yourself for lack of 

cry

plicated.
Conee- fuLCELEBRATED DOTH 

ANNIVERSARY OF 
WHITTIER’S BIRTH

The Tt

TURBINE TORPEDO BOAT 
GOES mV KNOTS

the

The success era
eral ether concerns.

He wab bom 
years ego, and leaves a 
mother in that town. He is also sur
vived by three brothers.

About three years ago he was mar
ried to Miss Marion Morgan of Au- 
bumdale who survives.

in Candia, N. H., 37 
father andNot any harm, nor ache norOf mine. TEHERAN, Dec. 16 —On the intrven-' 

tion of the British mintster todayi -Pre- 
Nasir el Mulk and toe ™lntot®* 

Sanined Dowleh, who 
arrested yesterday mv toe order 

of tiff Shabr have been Utoereaed.

BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 17—The one 
hundredth anniversary of the birth of 
John Greenleaf Whittier, the poet lau
reate of Freedom, one of the most 
beloved and representative of the New 
England poets, was celebrated today in 
Ne* England by many hundreds of 
people, notable gatherings being held 
at those places which toe poet had for 
at longer or shorter time during his life 
■called home.

As the birth-place of the poet, toe 
city of Haverhill made a special ob
servant» of the day. Whittier’s old 
home and birthplace was the mecca of 
hundreds and here luncheon cooked ln 
the old fireplace of the home was serv
ed. In toe public library were on exhi
bition many manuscripts and first edi
tions of toe poet’s writings, with pic
tures and heirlooms. The schools, which 
held exercises in the morning, closed 
during the afternoon and the pupils, 
townspeople and .many visitors gather
ed ln the first Universalis! church for 
toe centenary exercises under the ;dl- 
reetkm of the city government and 
Whittier Association. The principal -ad
dress was delivered by Professor BMss 
Perry, of Harvard University, a poem 
written for the «xcaslon by Mrs. Julia 
Ward Howe, of Boston, Was read and 
reminiscences were given by Frank B. 
Sanborn, of Concord.

bruise
Could reach my soul through any 

stroke you fain
Might launch upon me—it were as the

Even of the lightning did It leap to 
rend

A ray of sunshine — twould recoil 
again.

So, blessing you, with pitying coun
tenance,

I wave a hand to you, my helpless 
friend.

SOUTHAMPTON, Dec! 17.—The tur
bine torpedo boat destroyed Tartar 
broke all records in test steaming in 
her final test over the official course 
today, attaining a speed of 37.637 knots, 

.She also established a n«$w record for 
a six-hour trial, covering 233 miles in 
that time and maintaining tha-unpre- 
cedented speed of 35.363 knots. In toe 
preliminary trials about two weeks 
ago; the Tartar Wtokè kll records for 
her tiato W 1 Meant!tig "35:958 tarots 
against the tide. During a two-hours’ 
test on toat occasion she maintained a 
speed of 34.7 knots. The contract calls 
for S3 knots. ’

tion being to secure inform ition re
garding definite opportunities and to 
place it in the hands of the foreign 
branch, which will find and send for
ward the men required, who will be 
nrit upon their arrival by representa
tives of the home department and guid
ed to their selected situations.

For instance, there is an agent, say 
at Sussex; he learns that a certain 
number of farmers in the vicinity.need 
a certain number of hands, that there 
is work waiting for men in a certain 
Industry, that there are vacant farms 
for ootmpation or farmers wishing to 
toll. He communicates this information 
to toe agent ln England or Scotland or 
Ireland, who places it at once before 
those whom It may attract, selects the 
most suitable applicants and facilities 
their departure to the new land. On 
their arrival they are met by provin
cial officials, directed or taken to their 
new homes and given all needful aid 
in getting a start in their new life.

Under this system immigration will 
he Just
no more. When the demand Is great 
the supply will increase; when the de
mand falls off the supply will decease, 
automatically and without tha neces
sity of advertising toe fact. And every 
newcomer will be a picked man and 
will be given every opportunity to make 
good. A plan better fitted to meet 
Maritime' Provincial conditions could 
not be devised.

♦ mler 
of the interior,DR. WILLIAM BAYARb
were ■TO*-.-ex-St. John ha» been proud to do honor 

to Dr. William Bayard many a time 
in the past, and today will mourn him 
proudly. BUs life has ben a long honor 
to this city and his life’s work a great 
boon..For sixty-seven years he has 
done Tils duty' hère as a physician and 
a citizen well and faithfully—and upon 

does duty make heavier calls

Europe in exile.
It has been 

prepared a coup 
tention 
expel toe 
dissolve primante

learned toat the Shah had 
________d’etat. It was his In
to hold the ministers in prison,

ses«56SF FREDERICTON NEWS.
ed.

—James Whitcomb Riley, 
CHRISTMAS EVE.

none
♦Sun upon men of his profession. 
Strong and skilful as a healer, always 
a student of the mysteries of his craft.

18.—JohnFREDERICTON,
(Wilson last evening was presented by 
the Knights of Pythias with the vet- 

ewel, toe gift of New Brunswick 
Lodge, St. Jéhn, of which Mr. Wilson 

charter member. The Frederlc-

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 17.—The 
senate today confirmed the nomination 
of Charles A Prouty, of Vermont, to ha 
an Inter-state commerce commissioner. ^

=» a

Dec.I
Tonight Is all the year to me,

When, out of all the ripened days, 
Sorrow Is sifted, Beauty stays,— 

The winnowed grain of Memory.

always active in tiro public welfare in «ran
spite of bis growing burden of years, 

set a high example for his medi
cal brethren and toe people of St. John 
generally.

Ninety-four years is a tong and weary 
Few men have accomplished it 

still, it any place or time, 
Xave won to the end with a spirit as 
Vigorous as Dr. Bayard’s, whose inward 
energy fought back the assaults of age 
upon his body and enabled him to keep 
at his
to dte with the knowledge that he had 
given to his fellow men his every 

He has earned

WANT TO BE5UME 00» !
was a
ton lodge also presented Mr. Wilson j 
With a purse of *50 in gold.

Col. Chinic has received word from | 
Ottawa that a course of instruction 
would be opened here on January 6th 
with a view of qualifying non-commis
sioned officers of the regiment for rank 
of drill sergeant and sergeant major 
Instructor. The purpose is to instruct 
the various corps in the French lan
guage, and It is expected that 25 men 
Will be in attendance at the opening 
of toe course.

The death occurred at Sheffield last 
tight of Thos. Bridges, one of the best 
known residents of Sunbury Co. He 

; Was 78 years of age.
President Allen of the New Bruns- 

* f wick Hockey League has given notice 
that toe elube will hold toe annual 
meeting at the Royal Hotel, St. John, 
tomorrow afternoon. Fredericton dele
gates will be J. D. Black and W. A. 
MoLellan, and they will favor having 
both the Marathons and Marysville in 
the league, also the adoption of a 
double schedule, the double referee sys
tem and the appointment of a penalty 
timer for all league games. The 
Marysville Crescents will be represent
ed at the meeting by Fred H. Oibson 
and John Gibson.

WANTED.
Here all the months toelr emblems 

strew:
For April, there Is Youth’s delight; 
For May, there are blossoms bright; 

For all Spring’s love-time, there Is 
You!

NEW YORK, Dec. 17-r-A plat) for 
resumption of business by theI the MEN WANTED.—Reliable men in 

locality throughout Canada to 
show-

Knickerbocker Trust Company 
agreed to today by toe Parsons end 
Walker committees, representing de
positor», amt-the Bourne committee, 
representing the stockholders. An
other depositors' committee is still uur 
decided.
It provides for the payment of afi 

deposits preferred by law in full, and 
of ten per cent. ot. all other deposits 
on date of resumption with the- bal
ance payable In sroal instalments at 
stated Intervals, the whole to be peid 
within two years and four months. 
Under the plan a majority of the stock 
is to be placed in the control of Henry 

T. Herrick, former 
Ohio, and Lewis Case

every
advertise our goods, fact up ■ 
carde on trees, fences, bridges, and an n 
conspicuous places, -also distribute 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary *83 per month and expense» - 
*4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience neces
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE ^ 
MEDICINE COMPANY London, Ont. :o 
7 WANTED!—Second Class Teacher for 
coming term. Apply, bating" salary 
wanted, to Secretary of Trustees, flouts 
Knowlesville, Carletom County.

20-12-8

plentiful as Is needed, and

I The Yule-tide flame snaps blithe below; 
Bright holly berries bum above;
And Fancy builds a dream thereof.— 

A dream of Summer—'mid the snow.

to the grave and
a few

of effort.ounce
great honor and will ' be held 
long remembrance. But a life like hla 
should not be left wholly to-the fickle 
memory of toe public. In or near toe 
General Public Hospital, which he was 
instrumental in founding and in which 
he fcUo always taken a deep interest, 
there should be erected a permanent 
mmorial to preserve his name and toe 
record of bis work for future gener-

in For Autumn, there is harvest hoard 
Of all the toiling world’s good will: 
For Winter, there’s the wondrous 

thrill
Of laughter ’round the laden board.

Methtnks tonight, my happy heart 
Bides, like the Wise Men, from afar, 
Back through the ages, with a star 

For certain guide and errless chart:—

Back through the ages, unto Them 
Who in the lowly manger lay,
Where stolid ktne soft watched by

day ,
Above toe Babe of Bethlehem.

i

INJURED RAN DIED 
ON WAY TO HOSPITAL

THE AMERICAN ARMADA
S SEWAGE PURIFICATION. C. Frick, Myron 

governor of _,
ILedyard. Tlie board of directors of the 
concern shall also be acceptable to 
these men.

WANTED.—A girl over twenty years 
for general housework, or a

Whether for "a feast, a frolic 
fight”—to use Admiral Evans’ memor
able words—the United States battle
ship fleet is off for the Pacific. And, in 
spite of toe official assurances that the 
monoeuvre is nothing more nh«n a 
practice cruise toe progress of this lat
ter day armada will be watched with 
Interest and some anxiety. Probaely 
toe American navy needs deep 
practice and possibly this could be ob
tained so well in no other way. Still, 
toe teeling between the United States

or a
According to an article by Theodore 

Horton in a recent number of Municipal 
Engineering Magazine, there are few 
Places where some purification of do
mestic sewage Is not desirable or even 
necessary. He claims that any method 
of sewage disposal must do one or more 
of three things: first, remove the coarse 
»fj

middle-aged woman preferred. State 
experience and wages expected; refer-™ 

required. Address MRS. Ç. W. • 
320 Prince street, Wert St, 

20-12-2.

Riions.m ences 
Brown,
John, N. B.

♦i WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Dec. 17.—Frank 
belonging to FINDLAY, Ohio, Dec. 18.—Residences 

in this city were badly shaken at 5.20 
this evening by the explosion of a gly* 
cerine factory near Bowling Green, 
about ten miles north of here. Details 
are not now obtainable; but it Is report
ed there eras loss of life.

DIME NOVEL HEROES
With heedless Indifference to the 

humor, much less the romance of toe 
situation, the police of Stratford, Ont, 
deliberately Interrupt the fantastic 
dream of three" ardent disciples of the 
dime • -novel life, brutally 
their accumulated booty as 
goods and their bold piracy as common 
ordinary stealing, and with insulting 
disregard for the dramatic incidents 
ed the situation, coolly arrest the three

Fieber, a young man 
Plaster - Rock in toe employ of Donald 
Phaser and Sons, took 111 with appen
dicitis a few days ago. Accompanied 
by an upriver physician he was being 
brought this morning to toe Woodstock 
hospital for an operation, but died on 
the way. The remains arrived here 
and were taken to Henderson’s under- 

from which they will be 
The youth was

and tt* 
locality - -

WANTED AT ONCE on 
expenses, one good man in 
with rig, or capable of handling 
to advertise and Introduce 
teed stock and poultry epeeifiea No ™ 
experience necessary ; we lay out pour 

*26 a week and ex

matter in the sew-

And all the hope—the Joy—that He 
Gave to all Christmas-tides of Time 
Lifts here a pinnacle sublime.— 

Tonight is all of Life to me!

Chester Firkins, in the December At

tire water or lands on which the sewage 
is discharged; third, to .render harmless 
any disease germs there may be in toe 
sewage. Mr. Horton lays «town the 
following general requirements for all

describe and Japan, or at least between the O wcwk for you.stolen ,TM Kind Ym «***!«!populace of the two countries, is not LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 16.— La 
'Angeles today celebrated the departur 
of the fleet from Hampton Roads. Thi 
national colors floated from every pub 

;lio building ln toe city, from man;
and hundreds of residences

penses. Position permanent. "Write 
W. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING a

Basil flu 
Signaturethe most friendly, and there are possi

bilities of friction ln this gradual ap
proach of a formidable fleet to Asiatic untie

taking rooms, 
interred tomorrow. 
about SO years old.cases of sewage disposal: of -*sni "*vn-"First, where a stream is not rabee-
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IE LOST MORRIS CHI FOR 
ft, M. BELDINGSAW LIGHT.vs DR. MeQOEEN, ÙF1 BIlïftRD PftSSED 

MAY LUST MIGHT
mm AMHERST, IS EL Ifl

I

TOO LATE1 BATH-TUB DIED BOB ■ices Huge locoing to Marry 
llrl of His Choice

Big Crowd Will Attted Cirtlig BoRsptel to 
be Held le February

53Also Presented With lAddress 

Eulogising His Work for 

Everyday Club

Is

Capt. Roberts Breaks 
His Silence

,

Noted Scientist Pass
ed Away in Glasgow

, Dec. 16.—As the outcome ., 
Lrdlng the wishes ot Jila 
[unt Erasmus Arbadi, Who,
Lll obstacles, persisted In 
the lowly born girt at tits 
pw incarcerated In a lunatic

Wife Found Him 
There on Return

AMHERST, N. S„ Dec. 16-Citizens 
of Amherst are In gloom today over 
the report of the serious Illness of Dr. 
C, A. McQueen, Amherst's most popu- 
lar physician. He was taken 111 with 
pneumonia last Friday and a consulta
tion of medical brethren, held this 
morning, considered his condition very 
critical. He Is a, brother of Sheriff Mc
Queen, of Dorchester, and Is recogniz
ed as one of the cleverest doctors In 
the Maritime Provinces. He has been 
practicing in Amherst for over twenty 
years.

The majitioe bonsplel will open to 
Amherst on Wednesday, Feby. 5th. Lo
cal curlers have already started work 
preparing the Ice and fitting up the 
maritime fair building for the event. 
Secretary Atherton, who has lust re
turned from Montreal, Hamilton and 
Toronto, states that representatives 
from those cities will compete in the 
tournament. All clubs competing last 
year will again send teams. Over two 
hundred curlers are expected In Am
herst for the week.

Was Taken 111 on Monday Morning, but an Hour 
Before His Beath Was Quite Bright — Oldest 
Physician in Canada, and Probably in America- - 
Sketch of His Long and Honorable Career.

/ '

Belding, president of the !A. M. - - , a
Kildona’» Wreck Doe to Sable | ”"2?

the club rooms he was presented with 
a handsome Morris obeli and an *«* 

The address, wihch contained 
eulogistic references to the valu

able work done by Mr. Belding In con
nection with the club, and many ex- 

H. C. Schofield, agent for the Rob- pressions of appreciation of bis untie- 
ert Reford Co., last night said that he I ing

had received no information concern- Coth<r G30rge h. McLaughlin, 3. W. 
Ing an Inquiry into the wreck of the McCoBb and Benj. F. Sheppard, on be- 
Thomson liner Kildona. It was pos- halt ot the members of the club, 
sible, said Mr. Schofield, that the In- Mr. Belding was completely taken 

should
take place on the other side of the At- ^ prompted the kindly act. 
lantic, as In the case of many Te'en I The ^^3,1 waa a great success, there 
wrecks the Inquiries bad been held at over three hundred present, quite
the ports from which the vests ils hall- ^ Sprinkiing of ladles being among

Captain Roberts of the wrecked I th? aLnt programme was carried i
steamship yesterday stated to a Sun following took part:
reporter that he would pay ^‘^Masters, Gordon Allen. Mr.
crew tomorrow. The sailors will be Marahali j0hn T. Kelley, Mr. Ham- 
sent to England as soon as mond_ Mlaa Leggatt, Miss Rita Mac-
most probably on one of the C. P. R. I aul0y Greta Kink, Hazel King, Mr.
boats. __ , lv | McFadden and Mr. Stokes.

captain Roberts spoke more freely Maxwell, M. P. P., and J. N. Har-
than he did before concerning the ac- present, spoke briefly,cident to his vessel The Brazi Rock ^.^Twork ot Mr. Belding. 
gas buoy was missing, but had the ! 
weather been clearer than it was the 
Kildona could have bean kept off the 
rocks by taking bearings from the 
Cape Sable and Baccaro lights.
. “At sea one could see perhaps five 
miles, for the weather wasn't thick.
But over the land there was a haze," 
said the captain. “I usually take a 
course that will take me outside Brazil 

■ Rock buoy. This time the buoy wasn’t | - 
there and X was Inside the buoy’s po
sition, which is half a mile off the 
rock.

Ranked With Newton and 

Faraday—His Great Ca

reer Reviewed

story of the young count 
Ide is of tile most romantic 
Count Erasmus is the heir 
wealth and ; possessions ,<ft 
most famous German fam- 

father’s annual income la 
Lch £250,000. He owns three 
;es with caetles c'n them, as 
ignificent residences In Ber- 
i ar d Vienna. •
jpect of One day possessing 
wealth was voluntarily- Win.-, 
>y the young count forgave.

years ot age he - Was 
he forest at Erbach when he 
oung girl who was to become 
It was a Case of love a. filet 
t many lAcetings followed.
» girl was only a 'waehêr- 
daughter, and the count’s 

reatened to disinherit him if 
lore to do with her. Count 
declared that he would roarty 
[vhfeù he came of age. When 
, arrived hé eloped with his 
Uth'.art in a motor car. a»d. 
the French frontier, came to 
k-la Paris, where they were

Island Light Not Being 

Visible
F. E. Sargeant, Prominent 

Banker, Had Been Acci

dentally Drowned

I
\dress.

very '
-

tGLASGOW, Dec.17,—IZ-rd Kelvin, the
great scientist, died today. Lord Kel- I p,. Bayard, the nestor of the medt-
vln, whose wife only recently recovered cal profession In St. JPbn’ a"^ t!?® ’

Oldest physician in Canada, if not to 
America, died at hie home, 197 Germain 
street, at 6.18 last evening.

which was given before the Medical So
ciety, and one delivered In Mechanics’ 
Institute upon The Progress of Medi
cine, Surgery and Hygiene During the 
Last One - Hundred. Years. He was a 
Conservative in polities and a member 
of the Church of England. He was pre
sident of the Canadian Medical Asso
ciation in 1895, and later chairman of 
the Provincial Board of Health.

In 1848 Dr., Bayard married Susan 
Maria, daughter of John Wilson of 
Chamcook, N,. B., formerly a large ship 
owner and merchant, and one of the 
promoters of the St. Andrews and 
Woodstock Railway. It was from him 
that Dr. Bayard received the first tele- 

sent to St. John, and which read

April 30,1851.

NORTH ATTLEBORO, Mass., Dec. 
17—Frederick E. Sargeant, vice presi
dent and cashier of the Jewelers’ Na
tional Bank of this town and promi
nently identified with many business 

North Attleboro and 
found dead to

j
from a dangerous illness, suffered from 
a chill a' fortnight ago. On Wednesday 
last serious complications developed, 
with but an occasional rally. Hope for 
his recovery was then abandoned. He I rasa

'hteen enterprise» to 
providence, R. L, was 
the bath-tub at his apartments by his 
wife tonight Accord»)» to the meat-
cal examiner, C. S. Holden, death was logf consciousness this afternoon and 
dua to accidental drowning. ,, passed away peacefully.

When the news of Until the time of his fatal seizure, | g-
there wa-Tan Informal meeting of sev- Lord Kelvin preserved remarkable vlg- [ t 
eral of the bank’s directors held in the or body and mind. He leaves no | 
bank’s offices and lasting UP*» » heir, and bis tltie becomes extinct. His

AlLrtyHEOViggu.rZsident ot first wife, married in 1852, was Mar-j |
thehiMtltution, and also president of garet, daughter of Walter Crum, of | _
the Chase National Bank of New York xhornllebank. She died In 1870. In |||
qyy and acting upon his tostructions ^ married Frances, daughter of g
f^LmessAs u«l—X Charles H. Blandy, of Madeira. gf
ing with Assistant Cashier Clifton P. The newspapers pay him the highest ffl 

Carpenter as cashier. A ^u ^as ^n tribute as the foremost scientist of the |
compambl, ,«» -i| |

7 30%’clock, at which National B^nk 
Examiner Harry F. Currier, of Mal 
den, will be present to go over the

k'iir. Currier made a regular examin
ation of the bank’s books yreterd«.y,_at 
the same time that a regular meeting 
of <he bank’s directors waa be^ he^ 
an<f apparently the accounts were all

riMh Sargeant,! K i« said, had been 
suffering from Indigestion for the paat 
few days. Alls evening his wife re 
turned from Providence with her sis
ter Miss Bthél Morgan and did not 
toi her husband » she had expected 
In their apartments, which are located 
In the building:occupied by the bank.
Noticing his clothes upon » chate to 
hie bedroom, she went to the hath 
room and upon .opening the door, 
found Mr. Sargeant’s body lying In toe 
bath-tub, which was about half MX of 
water. Her screams brought Dr. Willis 
Hate, also an occupant of the build
ing; to toe scene and he found Mr.
Sargeant with his head under water 
and with froth on.his Ups. The man 
evidently had been 
time. Dr. Hale at 
Medial Examiner
death *wa»' due*to Accidental drowning.

Tt Is expected that Mr. Wiggins, of 
the'Jewelers National Ba^k wm come 
to this city tomorrow. The Chase Na 
tlonal Bank, of New York, of which 
Mr. Wiggins is also the head, g

of toe stock of the Jewelers 
Mr. Wiggins spends 

time in New York.
of the

5

1 Ied.

THE LARGEST MML EVER 
SENT FROM AMERICA

I

gram 
thus:

To Dr. W. Bayard:
Being the first subscriber to the Elec

tric Telegraph Company, I am honored 
by the first communication to your city 
announcing this great and wonderful 
work God has 'made known to man by 
giving him control of His lightning.

(Signed) JOHN WILSON.

: ;

;Christmas Money Orders on lie Oceaelc 
Amount to $1,192,442.

ie marriage became known-to 
asmus1 friends his fathe* 
amiiy council, at which tt was 
hat Count Erasmus should te* , 
ed and regarded as an ok(« 
y the marriage were annulled, 
ircible measures weré eventu- 

upon, end the count waa 
,y seized at Fraakfort-on-MaJit 
led off to a lunatic asylum. He 
| resisted hi» captors, and af- 
g overpowered attempted or* 
to the asylum to esbepe.

[unt’s friends declare that be IS 
\ sane, and that his selSÛte.lS 
His lawyers have made an Afro 
f to the high court fqr tils lm«. 
release.

'
t,
îWHY COWS NEED 

CONSTITUTIONAL VI60R
l
i\ ■NEW YORE, Dec. 18—The Tribune 

today says: The White Star Liner 
Oceanic, the last steamer to leave this 
port that will land passengers In Eng
land before Christmas, steamed for 
Southampton yesterday with the great
est bulk of east bound Christmas mall 
that has ever been shipped from New 
York to one bottom. Stowed away In 
her' 4,143 mail sacks were 86,107 postal 
orders, representing a cash value of 
*1,192,442.26. Postmaster Morgan said 
that never to his association with the 
post office has he seen such a large 
amount of Christmas money orders as 
was sent abroad from December 3rd
to yesterday. .

“I know of nothing," said Mr. Mor
gan, "which indicates more clearly toe 
excellent financial condition of toe 
country than these money orders. Last 
year was admittedly a prosperous year 
yet the increase In money orders sent 
abroad this holiday season exceeds the 
figures of the corresponding period of 
1906 by *1.156,698.69. The money s 
abroad this year shows toe flnandal 
condition of the rank and file of the 
People. M the foreigners are able to

SLBSSSffiÆSbfeS *■
a similar if not greater amount sayeu.

Faraday.
led William Thompson, first Lord Kelvin, 

was born at Belfast, Ireland, June M.
1824. He was a celebrated mathemati
cian and physicist and occupied the 
chair of natural philosophy in Glasgbw 
University from 1846 to 1898. He™ 
knighted in 1866 and was created Baron j >
Kelvin In 1892.

In the domains of heat, electricity 
and magnetism he was one of toe ,Dr Bayard was taken ill early on 
great Investigators of the century. He Monday morning, and complained of 
invented a number of Instruments used ,n the che8t. Dr. P. R. inches
in navigation and deep sea exploration w&8 caned ln and during the day the 
and took a prominent part to the lay- 1 venerabie physician rallied slightly and 

the first submarine cables in j about an bour previous to his death
Angina was

IMrs. Bayard died, in 1876, leaving no 
most estimable - T.children. She was . a 

woman, hpspit»f)le, and benevolent, 
and always haPPY/ when doing some
thing for others. She was eminently 
domestic in ■> her tastes, and took 
especial delight in entertaining her 
own and the doctor's friends.

She spent much time in looking af
ter the poor and unfortunate and in 
visiting the Home -for Aged Women,■ 
the Protestant Orphan Asylum, and 
other charitable Institutions.
70th Jubilee Honored

seventieth anniversary of Dr. 
Bayard’s entry into the practice of his 
profession fell on toe first of August 
last, and was fittingly observed by 
members of the medical profession of 
the city and elsewhere.

An address was presented to the venJ 
erable physician by thé'members of the 
St. John Medical Society who waited 
on him at filé résidence. Dr, Bayard 
replied. . .

Edinburgh UnlVétifity at the fame

latory letter fr<up« ithe faculty was 
read by Dr. Thomas Walker.

Telegrams were also read from the 
New Brunswick; .Medical Society, the 
Canadian Medical Association and re
presentatives Of other, medical societies.

During the visit of Earl Grey, to the 
city subsequently Dr, Bayard-Attend
ed the luncheon at which His Excel
lency made an address -and was elect
ed an honorary member of the Cana
dian Club.

His last public appearance was at 
the political meeting ln top . Opera 
House addressed' by R. L;- Borden.

medical pro-

!

This Is the element that produces 
t t endurance under great strain ot any
’The filet officer and I were on the I sort—ln the race horse under toe strain 

bridge. We could sçe Bacarro Light I of terrific speed, ln the milch cow 
on the beam, about six and a half I under the strain of enormous produc- 
mites off, But could not make out Cape I tion. Under the strain of a severe di
sable, about eight miles ahead, for mate lt iS called hardiness. The pres- 
Bome time. When we did I ran dowh ence or absence of this element is espe- 
the ladder to go to the chart room to I manifested ln the growth ■ and
get my bearings. As I was going down j development of the young of the diff- 
the ladder we struck. If I had had I erent breods. Of the one, they live and 
Just five more minutes I could hâve j grow without special care or attention: 
kept the ship off. 1 0{ tbe other they perish easily if they

“Now about what toe crew says. You 4o not have the best of care. The dif- 
know the ‘old man’ Is the only one on

LATE DR BAYARD.

1FES EE OF
.

INCENDIARY ORIGIN)
Ing of
the Atlantic. . I was feeling fairly well.

For his efforts in behalf of science, I the immediate cause of death.
&’SS«Cirrî5?S£3| Dr.HW. =.r..r

tor ^f8ltoe°fi?uMlanf orde”f ’pour la | Dr. William Bayard, M.D., was bom 
Merits and commander of the Order of I to Kentvllle, N. S., August 21, 1814, a 
Kin* Leorold ofselglum. He received son. of the late Dr. Robert Bayard, 
honors al^ fic-n toe Japanese and Mention of this surname at once 
"r nts brings to mind Its foremost bearer in

Kelvin, accompanied by the ranks of fame, the Chevalier de lldv ^de a vtot to the Bayard (1476-1524). styled in song and
1&L, States’ Atthat time he was history the knight “without fear and 

in*Wed in Wireless teleg- without reproach,” a phrase which, as 
deeply *" w‘ * former a motto. 1» used today on the Bayard,
raphy and aeronautics.^^ coat ot arm*. The common ancestor
he said: ‘ - believe mc«t a!"c^ y ot p, Bayard of St. John and the late
the day will come whem^ will p Thomas F. Bayard, for many
of great commercial vaw . - ears United States senator from Del-

Regarding the f*ur® al™^ ^ever iware, four years secretary of state, 
was not so sanguine, wring ne ^ and afterward first ambassador of the 
will be able to use dirigible to loo united States at the Court of *•
a means of conveying pass-ng-rs from Samuel Bayard, a wealthy
place to place. There nevir was and merch^nt Qf Amsterdam, Holland, who 
never can be any commercial value to m(lrrled Annle stuyvesant, daughter 
such things." of the Rev Balthazar Stuyvesant and

sister of Peter Stuyvesant, one of the 
early governors of Now Amsterdam.

William Bayard, when but twelve 
years old, was sent to Fordham, N. Y., 
where for five years he was a pupil in 
the school conducted by toe -Rev. Wil
liam Powèll, a noted educator. He was 
afterward under the private tuition of 
Dr. Valentine Mott, toe celebrated sur
geon of New York, whose fame became 
world-wide; and he also attended me
dical lectures at the college. Going 
thence to Edinburgh, Scotland, he en- 

Untverelty, from which he 
in 1837 with the degree of

The

: Sinf i ference is simply ln constitutional 
board ship that Is responsible for her. j vlgor or vltal Iorce born in toe calves 
The ‘old man’ Is toe head of every- I Qf th one and not In the calves of thé 
thing; he has to be a lawyer, a doctor * “CON, Ont., Dec. 17.—Fire broken ; 

k warehouse bfelonging to C. We 
r about the centre of the buste 
Lrt of toe tovkii last night. The 
g was totally destroyed witil " 
Is, fully covered by Insurance» 
burs later a fire broke out again 
[lime house owned by Dowsell Si 
rhe house was destroyed,, It. i* 
it both fires art o* incendiary<w« 
nd were intended to wipe oirt- tto ’ - 
bs part of the town, as a strong! 
rest wind was blowing «t -the

■■■■■iMRPBpPPI | other. The ' difference continue»
and everything else rolled together. throu_hout the lives of these animait,

I didn’t call the men together m not ^ manifested so conspicu- 
■See here, boy», don t say q - Jn after.ufei yet lt affects all

Æ -, whZ? th:ern I
Is lt In possessing what is sometimes 
called the nervous temperament? Not 
unfrequently we find the offspring of 
breeds that lay especial claim to this 
temperament, especially lacking ir; the 
ability to live and rapidly develop 
without special care. It Is a secret 
force hidden in the race, in the breed 
and in the animal. Perhaps It may to 
properly called the vital temperament. 
The bulls of the Holstein-Frieslan 
breed possess the vital force or tem
pérament more strongly than thoseor 
any other Improved dairy breed. The 
breeders in Holland and Friesland have 
always avoided ln-and-lnbreedlng. In 
proof that this breed has maintained 
a high standard of vital force we point 
to its use in every climate, Including 
that of Northern Russia nearly up to 
the Arctic circle. Its calves are raised 
without difficulty. Taken from their 

at three days old, and reason- j 
skim milk and a little oil ; 

like weeds. Given 
matter If most of lt

::sent
Now, 
and say: 
anything 
ashore.’ 
say.

:dead for some 
summoned 

C. 8. Holden, who 
examination, that

■ nonce 1I didn’t“And here’s another. thing; 
tell the men to save any whiskey. 
There were only two cases on board; I 
always carry a little for Christmas, but 
both those cases went down with the 
ship.”

The deposition of Captain Roberts 
concerning the wreck was made yester
day.

VICE PRESIDENT’S DEATH 
CLOSES ATTLEBORO BANK^ v ’

•v' Fr.£r,*>

ONDON TIMES 
SUPPORTS ROOSEVELT

majority
National, and as 
the most of his 
Mr. Sargeant has had charge
'°Mr. 'sargean^formeriy worked in the 
state street Trust and Commonwealth 
Trust Company of Boston, bUlt . . _
cftoenNcrtoAt!tetoro NatZIl Bank.

S^ton^tot toftitution^and » 

became Identified with the Jeweler 
National Bank, and he be—ne lte vtce- 
president and cashier, with A-tort H- 
Wiggins of the Chase National Bank
of New York the president.
.Sergeant was also a director of the 

Roger Williams Insurance Company ox 
Providence and a member of toe_flrni 
of Miller, Fuller & Whiting of North 
Attleboro, and a member of he firm 

CallowhlU & Co™ also ot 
cutters and die slnk-

ryg Provincial NewsDirectors Slut up Shop PieOlRg a# 
Examination of Accounts. aUNITED STATES FLEET WILL 

BE WELCOME IN JAPAN
ni.»

12.—On Saturday 
night, In the absence of Rev. J. C. Ber- 
rie, the Methodist parsonage had a 
narrow escape from being burned down 
from the furnace exploding. Timely aid 
prevented the disaster.

H. C. Eyer Is in this vicinity for a 
few days on his way home to Roches
ter, N. Y,, after an extended hunting 
trip to the headquarters of the Nash- 
waak. He shot a moosSr with an 
antler spread of sixty inches, and is 
naturally very proud of his success. Mr. 
Eyer, who Is a sportsman of long ex
perience, has had considerable experi
ence as an alligator hunter to the 
southern states. He has enjoyed very 

this, his first, hunting trip to

DON, Dec. 17—The Times this»’
3g in an editorial highly eulogis- 
resident Roosevelt, regards the A 
xjh of the American fleet to' the 
s as a demonstratioh of thé vtewH 
iated ln his presidential message, 
ittltude,” says the Times, “must 
and the respect and approbation 

We admire the renom*
1th Which he clings to his naval 
not less than the broad wisdom )■> 

lich It is inspired." The TIB**- 
âs to eonfeto that the -mtsglvlnee a. 
formerly expressed «V the tnop- a 
leness of the cruise, ' have -been 
led by Secretary Taft’s visit - to 
ar East and toe admirable tem« 
id restraint shown by the Japan- 
wernment and people. 'f.

•aw-t.-v •■>»,<?)'» or»

GIBSON, Dec.The members of.V| the 
fession of the dty will meet at their 
rooîtis this afternoon to make ar
rangements for attending the funeral

NORTH ATTLEBORO, Mass., Dec 
IS,—The Jewelers’ National Bank of 
this town, whose vice-president and 

Frederick E. Sargeant, wasEastern Papers Express Fear That the 
Voyage May Rteiw Olslertaaces 

on flu Pacific Geest

found death in a bath tub^ at his apart- 
ments last night; failed to open Its 
doors for business this morning.

Although President Albert D. Wiggln,
. of the bank, who Is in New York C y, 
sent instructions from that city last 
night that toe institution should open 
for business as usual today, the di
recte» at an early 
day, voted, to keep the bank closed 
until a thorough examination, of Its 
books had been made. The following 
notice was posted on the doore Th 
bank will not open for bustness today, 
pending an examination of its affaire, 
per order of the Board of Directors^ 

Bank Examiners Ewer and Currier 
were here early today and at once be
gan their Investigation, being assist
ed in their work by toe bank officiate. 
Medical Examiner C. H. Holden stated
teday that he had not glven the cause
Of toe death of Mr. Sergeant as_ acci
dental drowning," as reported last 
night but simply as "drowning. Fur
ther than this he declined to discuss

ToT n i a. .
,T1» Kind Vou Haw Always Bough)

dams
ably fed on 
meal, they grow 
plenty ot food, no 
is roughage, they develop rapidly. The 
heifers usually drop their calves at 
about two years old, and henceforward 
are profitable to their owners.

Bwntl»
Signature

men.
tered the 
graduated 
Doctor of Medicine.

After spending a few" months on the 
cotlnent, visiting hospitals in Parte and 
Germany, many of which he has since

with MS father, whom t* eventually
succeeded. . .

A writer familiar with his carter has 
written of him in these complimentary 
words;. “Almost trom the start ur. 
Bayard ha» made a brilliant success. 
He has been greatly honored by the 
medical fraternity and by hiB 
citizens, and it is safe to say that no 
man In his profession ln toe provinces 

There is not

of

TOKIO, Dec.* Ï8—ifihe JIJi sfiimpo, 
an independent paper which has a wide 
circulation in intellectual and business 
circles, will publish an editorial article 
tomorrow on the despatch of the Am
erican fleet to toe' Faclflc.

-This is a noteworthy naval under
taking," toe paper will say, “one that 
will attract the attention of the world.
We do not entertain toe Idea for even 
one minute however that the purpose 
of the visit Is to threaten JapamShould 
the American fleet visit these shores lt 
will be given a hearty reception, wor
thy the life long friendship between 
Japan and the United States. Our only 
fear is that the despatch ot the fleet a ctty or 
may encourage antl-Japanism on the wick, Nova 
Pacific coast and bring about a repeti- island to _
tion of the regrettable incident at upon professional business.Ln Francisco. We trust however, the To the doctor’s persistent energy th^ 
United States authorities will take the gt, John Public Hospital owes its ex 
necessary precautions In this regard.” istence. He brought the matter of 

The expression» of this paper are al- establishing such an institution 
most universally shared by the think- the city authorities,
ing public pt Japan-____ _______ miller the "purpose by general sub

scription, hut failed. Employing ton » 
lawyer to draft an act to assess the 
amount required, he placed the bill 

the provincial legislature, and 
of the late Sir

SENLAG LAKE IS
THE COW’S HORN.
Ways In *Which It is Made 

Useful by Man.
CRIPPLED BT 6RIPof Percy J. 

this town, hub
He was ’also competed with sev- Variousera.

eral other concerns.
He was born 

years ago. and leaves 
mother ln that town. He to also sur
vived by three brothers.

About three years ago he was mar
ried to Miss Marion Morgan of Au- 
burndale. who survives.

much 
New Brunswick.

auxiliary of the Women’s Mts- 
meetlng met in toe Methodist 

Tuesday afternoon, when

in Candla, N. H., 37 
a father andIBRAN, Dêcl 16.—On the lntrven- 

,f toe British minister today: -Pro- 
Naslr el Mulk and the mtotot®£ 
e interior, Sanined Dowleh, who 
arrested yesterday on the o^ef 

é Shah,- have been UtierAted. Tn«»-r » 
pe in exile. 
ias been 
ired a coup
on to hold toe ministers in prison,

rssarss

«.fïKrr,
'is known as a combination of phos
phate of lime, gelatin and albumen, 
and, like all nature’s products, the in- 
gredtents are in toe right proportion 
to make the article useful to man a» 
well as to the animal that bears It.

The lime makes the horn hard, but 
there is Just enough I'me to makeGt 
hard without making it brittle, and 
there Is Just enough gelatin to make 
the horn easy to cut and shape. Th 
core of thé horn Is bone, and to get 
that out the horn Is soaked, in water 
for several weeks.' When toe core is 
taken out it Is ground W 
into crucibles which art used for melt
ing gold and silver ln.

The outer end of the horn is ha d 
solid, and that is used for making 

handles and other things. The 
part of the horn Is soaked for 

in boiling water, 
soft and may easily

Out of 4,500 Persons in Tone 2,000 
Are III—One Pbjsician Hal 

76 Oises in a Day

The
sionary
parsonage on 
an Interesting review of "Christmas 
Redemption" was taken up by the aid 
of illustrative pictures, separate from 
the book. The programme, ln which 
Mesdames Burpee, MattoeWs and Pe
ters took part, was of a very Instruct
ive character. The president, Mrs. J. 
C. Berrie, having enlisted the sympathy 
and Interest of a number of persons, 
has succeeded In forntlng bands of as
sociate helpers all over the Gibson cir
cuit, which is very large. On Wednes
day evening the Mission Band met In 
the Methodist parsonage and was well 
attended. Its active and earnest mem
bers are doing a good work.

Harry, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Harvey, who has been home for some 
weeks as the result of a painful Acci
dent, returned yesterday morning to 
hte work In Plaster Rock, where he 
has been employed for some time.

Edward Johnstone, who is employed 
at Newburg Junction, 

for Christmas, and

1
t:'|ilearned that the Shah had 

d'etat. It was his in-» US- he'd MW „„

_ Scotia or Prince Edward 
which he has not been called

SARANAC LAKE. N. Y., Dec. 17- 
Two thousand persons are ill here with 
the grip out of a total population of 
forty-five hundred. The epidemic is 
doubly serious, in view of the fact that 
most of the sufferers are victims of 
tuberculosis, who came here to take the 
open air treatment. Many tuberculosis 
patients, who are doing nicely and 
had planned to go home for toe 
Christmas holidays, fiave suffered a 
serious" setback through the grip.

An unusually open winter for this 
season in the Adlrondacks is blamed 
for this epidemic; There has been-little 

and the. weather has been raw

r FREDERICTON NEWS.

The bank was the successor of the 
National Bank, which was 

the convenience of the

18.—John.SHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 17.—The 
e today confirmed the nomination , 
larles A Prouty, of Vermont, to "be .. 
iter-atate commerce commissioner. ^

l| -X

FfeEDERICTON, Dec.
IWilSon last evening was presented by 
the Knights of Pythias with the vet- 

ewel, the gift of New Brunswick 
Lodge, St. John, of which Mr. Wilson 
was a charter member. The Frederic
ton lodge also presented Mr. Wltoon 
iwith a purse of 650 ln gold.

Col. Chinlc has received word from 
Ottawa that a course of Instruction 
would be opened here on January 6th 
with a view of qualifying non-commis
sioned officers of the regiment for rank 
of drill sergeant and sergeant major 
Instructor. The purpose is to Instruct 
the various corps ln toe French lan
guage, and It is expected that 25 men 
will be In attendance at the opening 
of the course. ,

The death occurred at Sheffield last 
night of Thos. Bridges, one of the best 
known residents of Sunbury Co. He 
Was 78 years of age.

Président Allen of the New Bruns
wick Hockey League has given notice 
that the clubs will hold the annual 
meeting at the Royal Hotel, St. John, 
tomorrow afternoon. Fredericton dele
gates will be J. D. Black and W. A. 
McLellan, and they will favor having 
both the Marathons and Marysville in 
the league, also the adoption of a 
double schedule, the double referee sys
tem and the appointment of a penalty 
timer fpr all league games. The 
Marysville Crescents will be represent
ed at the meeting by Fred H. Gibson 
and John Gibson.

eran Attleboro

ran,#:!» .<? **«: 
-r- -, - ïWANTED. HURT AT McAOAM and

knife------------ - ' .
!N WANTED.—Reliable men In 
f locality throughout Canada ta • 
rttso our goods, Jack up show- a.

fences, bridges," and alt .
distribué» *

before
with the assistance

•S’a£“S sSsDrÜ ISBS"»-*—w——
„.„„ed since, its establishment In work than they can attend to.
1SUM) Dr Bayard has been chairman of one physician said he had attended, 
♦he hoard of commissioners. He was aeventy-six grip cases In one day. An- 
also rhel-^a" of the Board of Health other doctor had sixty-three cases the 
fn^the city and county of St. John a game day. The doctors are advising all 
bitten to which he was appointed by persons to keep by themselyes as much 
h081”®" ,,♦ 1n 1865 just after toe pass- as possible and to stay away from 
!™ S^he Lnltary Act of that year. cr0^ds ln order to avoid Infection. At- 
Fm 'four years In succession he was tendance at church or theatre is dis-

”î,Æ«tî,^K,d„rwt p»«-
Medical Society, an office, which n USed ao much as usual. The weather
signed ln 1881. He was president of the tQday ha8 taken a turn somewhat for 
Council of Physicians and Surgeons the ^ter, about four lnchto of snow 
elrnhll until 1885, when he resigned, having fallen. The temperature, how- 
He” kroner of the city and county, evfer, Is only about freezing.

ho’dlng waTbutonêwroner . ' COLE’S ISLAND.

wrrrLrTr* - c
form the work, although there has been 
but small Increase to popula-.lon.

Dr. Bayard was for several years th 
New Brunswick editor of the Montrtel 
Medical and Surgical Journal, to which 
he contributed many article» of value.
He was well versed to all branches o 
medicine, and considered an author
ity on all subjects connected with 
science. Among his lectures that are R 
of eeneclal value are those u$)on The daugHter, Mrs. F. S. Cole.
Use and Abuse of -Alcohoyc Drinks, } N Fowler is somewhat Improved.

KITCHEN HELPS. hollow
half an hour or so 
when lt becomes 
be split with a knife.

It 1» then spread out flat and put 
betweeen iron plates^ There was a 
time when these horn plates wer» 
made very thin by hard pressure^ 

window and lanterns as we 
They may be maa4

iflHMPMRinppPHi ...
and damp, instead of cold and dear, 
ae to usual here at this time of the 

There are about a dozen phy-

*■
CAL»Aï8, DW; ^Wim.mShtrtey,a knife handles may beDiscolored WÊÊM

rubbed with brick dust and vinegar.
Don't put egg dishes ln hot ^ter._ R 

makes toe egg adhere. Soak the dishes 
first in cold water.

Don't wash omelet pans, 
soft pieces of paper, wipe them out 
and keep to a clean closet.

he cleaned readily by

Mintown,
ed at McAdam Junction Saturday ev
ening, Dec. 14, and was brought to his 
home to an unconscious condition into 
which lie lapsed shortly after the ac
cident and did net regain conscious
ness until Sunday evening, more than 
24 hours after the accident occurred. 
Mr. Shirley was engaged to coaling a 
C. P. R. engine and had sent up toe big 
Iron bucket for another load when the 
machinery stopped and, as he reached 
the staging some five feet from the top 
of the tender, the machinery started 
again, causing the "tub to strike Mr. 
Shirley on the left side and head. He 
was able to walk to his hoarding house 
but shortly after reaching there be
came unconscious. It was thought best 
to send him to his home to Milttown 
and he was brought down by. the Sat
urday evening train. It was feared gt 
first that injuries of a fatal nature 
had been sustained, but during Sunday 
evening h» regained consciousness and 
continued to steadily Improve, his con
dition on Monday being quite reassur
ing. Mr. Shirley Is a well-known foot
ball player and has many friends 
throughout the border towns who hope 
for his speedy and> complete recovery. 
Just a year ago he sustained revere 
injuries but had completely re covered 
from the same.

» on trees,
ipicuous places, also 
11 advertising matter; commission 
alary 383 per month and expense» , 
er day ; steady employment to *®od- , 
ible men; no experience necee-, ,
!.. Write for particulars. EMPIRE ,-v , 
DICINE COMPANY, London, Out- to" 
ANTED^—Second-Class Teacher tar -
ling term. Apply, "'Stating salary >"■ 
ited, to Secretary of Trustee», Boutti '* 
jwlesville, Carleton County.

20-12-3

on the railway 
Is expected home 
after that may return.

NEWCASTLE, Dec.
Cuthbert, late rector of St. Andrews 
church. Newcastle, but for toe la®t “n 
months stationed at Jambér HeatM 
Basingstoke, Hants, England, has ac 
cepted the rectorship of the Derb^ ^.g 
Blaekville churches, and Went to h 
new charge yesterday.

Rev. P. W. Dixon, 
months has .been
visited his native Ireland and alaoBng- 
land, France and Italy, belng rectiyed 
in audience by his holiness the Pope, 
returned to hte 1

RN*1 SavMeaS The TuteT*was the record for open water 
recipient of an address and handsome Mlchl B Herton of the Do-
BUlt case from Newcastle branch of Ex-Manag ml„ at MUlbank was
L"Assomption Society, of which he was mtoion^P Jn Engiand and

^A^Newcastle liquor dealer has been on t^a ^ya‘mUL Mr. and Mrs. 
sentenced to two months’ Imprisonment will manag day8 in Douglae-TJ^orl^Ttrorr^rtlt1 1-erday for the West.

Rub with
used to 
now use glass.
quite translucent. h.

When the horn Is heated it may be 
molded into almost any desired form 
That is the way knife handles, but 
tons and other articles are made.

;

Tinware can 
rubbing it with a damp cloth dipped 
In soda; rub briskly and wipe dry.

Two tablespoonfuls of washing soda 
dissolved to a gallon of. boiling water 

excellent disinfectant for the 
Pour ln while hot. 

kettle ln which onions or 
have been cook-

Fmake an 
kitchen sink. who for several 

in Europe, where beANTED.—Â slrl over twenty jrg**». *
age for general housework,. or « 
Idle-aged woman preferred. State, . ^ 
lerience and wages expected; refer- v- 
;ea required. Address MRS. C. W- .j 

320 Prince street, West St, ...
_____

ANTED AT ONCE on Salary aate'- o 
e good man "In each locality 
capable of handling horrete

ed yesterday and a large amount of In-

t0^eated.e8seof toe Presbyterian church 
have*undertaken to raise 11,000 to build 
a new Sunday stoool haU.

The running of the boat between 
and Chatham this wrek beate toe

To clean a
tt «,.».»,«...
strong soda water, then wash in soap 
water.

Save the 
cork that fit in wide mouthed pickle 
bottles to use as scourers W line steel 
knives. Rub the corks first with 
sandpaper to make them perfectly 
smooth.

The best 
knitted cotton, 
and again and look like new. After 
a * dishcloth with

then rinse thorough-

ei

!round, shallow pieces of;own, 
bn, N. B. Dec. 16.—John 

number of
DOLE’S ISLAND,

Phillips, who has spent a _
in Providence, R. L, has return- 

again and purchased a fine I ■J[penses, one 
itta rig, or
» advertise and Introduce our guanas- hr 
œd stock and poultry specifics. Nor 
xperience necessary; we lay out your -• 

*26 a week and ex
position permanent. Write

. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING, ^ 
O., iKmdon. Ont. 18-1-tf

years 
ad home 
farm.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marr are beta* 

the arrival of a Uttie
dishcloths are made of 

for they wash again I Icongratulated onork for you. 
mses. 4 5LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 16.— Los 

’Angeles today celebrated the departure 
of toe fleet from Hampton Roads. The 
national colors floated from every pub- 

;ilo building to the city, from many 
businesses and hundreds of residences.

always wash ausing
soap and water, 
ly and hang In the air to dry. m im :

I.i \ m£A

1
,S 4

'A M :i<\ rereirew
.i'-y



Shipping Note».! ; ,
LONDON; Dec 12—Queenstown tele

graphs that str Springburn, Crosth- 
wafte, from London Dec t tor New 
York, has put in leaky, having encourt- ? ^ 
tered Very heavy weather; considerable ;

Wellington telegraphs that str Lord MRS. HOBS-NEILL. j PETER MeKEON
Stanley, Cunningham, from New York | PETER MCREUtN.
via ports, has arrived and reports the The death occurred at Barnesv , gT gTBPHENr Deq..15.—After a pro. 
^rgo in forehold had been on fire. Wednesday of Mrs. Lucy Neill. wM | 6. McKeon pMM|
Hatches were battened down and the „ N-dill after a brief illness dufe-to ,fire extinguished with steam injection ■*»* N<31”’ ***** * ***, “ ... for - away at his home on King street at
and 12 buckets of water. pleunsy.Mrs. Neill had bee 1 . ag an early hour this morning. Mr. Me-
. Str Kroontond; which broke her shaft about a week and her death ” , _ Keon came here from St. John about
while on the passage from Antwerp to a severe Mow to her hustond an thirty years ago and carried on the
New York; has arrived at Southamp- ÜY- She leaves a husband, one *SE5£! tailoring business until his health be-

*hree dkU"hte:i6' a“ “ ‘ came impatred about a year , He
Str Cacique, Dill, from Seattle, San i her marriage Mrs. Neill was sixty-five years of age, and is sur-

Francisco, etc, for Valparaiso, which 1 fotoanfc^itughter ^ vived by a wife and daughter, the lat-
went ashore at Lobifos Nov 4 and was , this city.R. ri. Coleman of Meek being married and rovinn— U1
subsequently'floated, has-teen survey- I.«reefto a brother- of the-^deceased^d N. Y.
ed. It was found that the frames of i Mrs.-Wilham Murphy -of MorOftéid . jmmmj
her second hold are somewhat strained, street a sister. ^ ^ t
The surveyor recommends that her MRS. MARY A. MARR9. Robert Elliott, a resident of St. John
cargo be reshipped and that she pro- „,„lv since 1854, when he came here from
ceed to her destination. The death occurred on n ednesday gcot died on Saturday at theS

Str Norden, which went ashore in the Qf Mrs. Mary A. Marrs, widow of Da\dd hls son, Glassville, Cariem
Baltic Sea, south of Bornholm'Island, Mans, aged ,4 years who is survived • his 79th year. He had been
while on the voyage from Port Tampa, by three sons, two of whom are reekl- J a feW month3 with his son, j
Fla, to Neufaluvvasser and was after- ing in the city. - and on Thursday last was stricken with :
ward abandoned, will be sold at auc- HOLDER. paralysis. Mr. Elliott leaves t.ve
tion. Her cargo will be auctioned daughters apd five sons-Mrs. p. Chi.v.

PORTSMOUTH, NH Dec 10—A wire- GIBSON- p6e. i2,-The death occur- holm and Miss Maggie Elliott,"Rothe- 
less message from Holst of str red on Monday last At tjtie residence of aay; Frederick and Robert at Glass-
Olav, from Copenhagen for New York. j0bn. MCKay, Central Kitigsrfear. of'his ville; William at-Dàwson, Yukon, and 
at sea, states that str Oscar II, from aunt> Mrs garah A Holder, from nerv- j0gn and George in St. John. His wile 
New York Dec 7 for Copenhagen re-: Q.Jg paraiySi8. Although deceased had several years ago. Mr. Elliott wa?
ports at noon on Monday, 9th, lat_42, , aJck for neariy fmtr years, the a respected citizen.
Ion 61. passed British steamer showing end unexpectediy. Fourteen years
NBRH, bound eastward (letters of str her husband died ln Woodstock.
James Brand, from Philadelphia Dec 
3 for London) who asked to be report
ed by telegraph that her boiler tubes 
had burst and fires were not to be de-

I BUCKSPORT, Me.. Dec. 12.—Sailed: Ard, sch Pilgrim, from Ingfraro
NS, for orders.

VINEYARD RAVEN, Mass, De 
i Sch Pilgrim from Ingram Docks

j CALAIS, Me., Dec. 12.—Cleared: Schr. i for this port for orders, experienced a
! heavy southerly gale oft Cape Sable 

December 10 and lost about 30,000 laths 
from her deck. . - .

BOSTON, Dee 16—Ard, str Prince Ar
thur, from Yarmouth, NS.

Sid, schs Sachem, for Liverpool; A W 
Perry for Halifax NS; Barton for 
southern port; Dominican, for Louis- 
burg, NS. v ,

M4.OHLAS, Me, Dec 15—Ard, schs Re
gina, from Boston to haul.up; Abbie S 
Walker, from Boston; Gamecock from 
Beverly tor Lubec.

Sid, schs Otis Miller, for Boston; Po- 
chasset, tor New York; • Niagara, for 
Jonesport; brig James Daly, bound

NEW YORK, Dec 17-Sld, str Oceanic, 
for Southampton. ÿ

PORTLAND, Me, Dec lîr-Ard. str 
Borgeatad, from' Sydney, NS; schs Re
becca M Walls, from St Jdhn; for New 
York; Ravola, from do for Vineyard 
Haven; Jeremiah Smith, from Shulee, 
NS, tor Philadelphia.
•BOSTON, Dec 17-Ard, strs Cale
donia, from Manchester; Alexandra, 

Copenhagen and Christiania via 
Gudrun, from Buenos 

Ayres; sch Juanita, from Bay of Is
lands, NF, via Lunenburg, NS.

Sid, Str Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth, 
NS; ship Brynhtlda, for. Buenos Ayres ; 
barks Benjamin F Hunt,7 Jr, for Bue
nos Ayres; Staurt, for St Jdhn; bktn 
Mabel L Meyers, from New .York for 
Yarmouth, NS (in tow tug Under
writer); schs Maude Palmer, for a coal, 
port; Lyman M Law, for Philadelphia; 
Loring £ .Ballard, for do; Maud B 
Krum, for Elizabethport; Eagle Wing, 
tor Baltimore; Viking, for Fernandina: 
Governor Ames, for Baltimore; Doro
thy Palmer, for Newport News; Mark 
Pendleton, for New Ypk, ■ ' r - ; ■ . ' 

Old, strs Devonian; for; Liverpool; 
Catalona, Wilson, tor Louisburg, NS; 
schs Grace Darling, for Windsor, NS, 
and Kingsport, NS. j

SAUNDERSTOWN,. RI, Dec 17—Sid, 
sch Alaska, from Pawtuckéf^er An
napolis, NS.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del,
from

I,*Docks,PORT OF ST. JOHN. RECENT DEATHSSchr. T. M. Nicholson. Bay of Islands, 
Nfld,

c 14— 
8, NS,

Arrived.
Dec. IS—Coastwise—Schs Clara A. I 

Benner, 36, Phlnney, from Back Bay; j
etrs CcntreViHe, 32, Graham, from 1 Annie Bliss, St. John, N. B. ,
Sandy Cove, and dd; Ruby L, 49, VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Dec. 12.
Lewis, MargaretviUe; Senlac, 614, Me- _Arrived and sailed: Schr. Madeira '
Kinnon, from Halifax via ports, and (Br} EdgeWater for Halifax, 
cleared. Arrived: Schrs. Bluenose (Br.), Ar

nold, Conn-, for Sackville, N. B.; Bobs 
(Br.), New Haven for Maitland; Silver 
Star (Br.), do for Parrsboro, N. S.;
Harold B. Consens, Norfolk for St.
John, N. B.; Lillie O. Wells, Nantucket, 
tor New York.

Passed: Str. Silvia (Br.), New York 
for Halifax; setirs. William J. Lermond,
Baltimore for Boston; Childe Harold,
Philadelphia for do; Nathaniel T. Pal
mer, Baltimore -for Boston; Katherine east.
D. Perry, Philadelphia for do; Luetta 
(Br.), New York for Lunenburg, N. S.;
Lucinda Sutton, Boston for Newport j Calais; Susan 
News.

PORTLAND, Me, Dec 12—Sid, scha 
Evolution, for St John; Alma E A 
Holmes, for Brunswick: Magnus Man- 
son, for Baltimore; George W Wells, 
for do; Helen W Martin, for Philadel
phia; F and.T Lmpton, for do; H W 
Cramp, for do; James W Paul, jr, tor 
Newport News; Mlles M Merry, for 
coal port; William C Carnegie, for do;
Marie Palmer, for do; Mattie J Ailes, 
for Stockton Springs, and the wind- 
bound fleet; Clara J, for Mlllbridge;
Kate L Pray, for East Bluebill; Re
gina, tor Machiasport; Laura and Ma
rion, for Harps well.

HAVRE, Dec 12—Ard, str La Prov
ence, from New York.

PERTH AMBOY, NJ, Dec 12—Sid, 
schs Fred Tyler, for Stonington; Scotia 
Queen, for St John.

CITY ISLAND, NY, Dec 12—Bound 
south, str Fornebo, for Sydney, NS, via.
Portland; sch Allen Gurney, for New
port and Port Johnson.

Oak Point. NEW YORK, Dec 12—Ard, schs Bue-
CHARLOTTETOWN Ard Dec 10th ]ab McCabe, from Charleston; Joseph 

—Sch Pacific, Heckman, ^ from New p Go0pel.t from do; Zaccheus Sherman,
York. from Jacksonville; Julia A Trube, from

HALIFAX, Dec. 16. Arrived Strs. Fernandina; O H Brown, from Feroan- 
Crampian (Br.) from Glasgow and Mo- dina; Sarab and Lucy, from Norfolk; 
ville (and sailed for Boston;) Dahome jameg b Jordan, from Savannah;
(Br) from West Indies via St. John, Fannie H Stewart, from Norfolk; Mary 
NB; Sebastian (Nor) from Jamaica; Curtis, from Philadelphia for Salem;
Sardinian (Br.) from St. John NB; A Ann g xrainor, from Norfolk; J Ed- 
W,Perry (Br.) from Boston; Schr Al- wip Kirwin, from do; Earl P Mason,
"ert from Bay of Islands, NE, and from do; Josephine EUicôtt, from 
cleared for Gloucester. Georgetown.

Sailed—Strs. Corsican (Br.) for St. cld, schs E Star Jones, for San Juan 
John, NB; Schr Alice O. L„ (Br) for _ fold Uth); Myrtle Leaf, for St John;
Bermudas. Leora M Thurlow, for Portland.

HALIFAX. N. S., Dec. 18—Ard, sch Sid, strs La Touraine, for Havre;
Flo F Mader, from Boston for Pictou, Celtic, for Liverpool; ship Hainaut, tor 
N S. Antwerp; bark Rachel Emery, for

Sailed, strs Sokoto, for Havana and Portland; schs Myra W Spears, for 
Mexican ports; À W Perry, tor Boston. New York; Emily I White, for Phila

delphia; Florence Shay, for New York;
Maud H Dudley, for Norfolk.

BOSTON, Mass, Dec 12—Ard, strs A 
W Perry, from Halifax; Prince Arthur, 
from Yarmouth, NS; schrs Governor

.
i-'fev

yl?

I
Cleared.

Coastwise—Sch Walter C, Beldlng.for 
8t Martins. from 

Dartmouth;7
Domestic Ports.

HALIFAX, Dec. 12.—Arrived: Schr. 
Effle M. Prior, fishing grounds (in to 
repair bobstay and cleared to return).

Sajled: Str. -Mlnla (Br. cable), sea;
Senlac (Br.), St.' John, N. B_ via ports.

Cleared: Strs. Woburn (Br.), North 
Sydney, N. S;; schr. Pearl Evelyn (Br.), 
St. Johns, Nfld., via Louisburg.

HALIFAX, Dec 13—Ard, Str Senator, 
flora Port Maria, Ja; sch Freedom, 
from New York.

C.'d, sch Jean, for Brazil via" St Johns,

'

■
CITY ISLAND, NY, Dec 15—Bound, 

south, schs Samuel Castner, jr, from 
N Pickering, from 

Frankfort; Annie Ainslie, from Frank
fort

NEW YORK, Dec 15—Ard, strs Ara
bic, from Liverpool; La Loraine, from 
Havre; Lucania, from Liverpool; St 
Paul, from Southampton; Astoria, from 
Glasgow; sch Westfield, from Buffalo 
Bluff.

Sid, strs Consuelo, for Hull; Mohawk, 
for Antwerp; Indus, for Batavia, Sam- 
arang, etc; Herminus, ' for Montevideo,
La Plata, etc; Gulruhe, for Rio Janeiro,
Santos, etc; Zulia, for Curacoa, La 
Guaria, etc; Coamo, for San Juan,
Ponce, etc; Seminole, for Turks Island,
San Domingo City, etc; Dacje Hill, for 
Wilmington; Cutityba, for Newport 
News. -r

SEARSPORT, Me., Dec. 14—Ard, schs 
Wm H Davenport, from North Wey
mouth; Hume, from do; Ella May, 
from do; Omaha, from do.

STOCKTON, Me., Dec. 14—Ard, strs 
Hector, from Philadelphia; Atlas, from 
Portland.

PORTLAND, Me., Dec. 15—Ard, sch 
Charles A Sproul, from Bangor for 
Boston; Carrie C Miles, from Rockland 
for New York.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Dec. 15 
—Ard, schs Flora Condo-n, from Ban
gor for New York; E Arcularius, from 
Deer Isle, for do; Annie P McFadden, 
from Rocklahd for Wareham; Bessie 
C Beach, from Stonington for Phila- 
delphia.

CHATHAM, Mass., Dec. Î5 — Light 
northeast wind and rain at sunset.

Passed north, str Manhattan, from 
New York tor Portland.

Passed south, strs Juniata, from Bos 
ton lor Baltimore; Indian, from do for 
Philadelphia.

PORTLAND, Me., Dec It—Ard, schrs 
Clayola, from St John, NB, for Green
wich; Nellie Baton, from Calais for 
New Yotk; James Boyce, from do for 
do; Mabel E Goss, from Sullivan for 
Boston; Annie Gus, from do; tug Gyp
sum King, from Windsor, NS, towing 
barges Plymouth, Daniel M Monroe, 
and J. B. K & Co, No 20, for New 
York.

Cld, strs Lewis Luckenbach, for Sa
bine via- Norfolk; Anetein, for North 
Sydney, CB.

HONG KONG, Dec. 16—Ard, str.
Empress of India,- from Vancouver.

BUENOS AYRES, Dec. 6—Ard, bark 
Deveron, from Bridgewater, N S.

BAHIA, Dec. IS—Sid, bark Charlotte 
Young, for St Johns, N F.

SAUNDERSTOWN, R. I., Dec. 16—
Ard, seh Alaska, from Pawtucket for _ „ . . .
John, N B; Witch Hazel, from St John, | New York, Wanola, Apple

Provldetice.
Sailed.—Schrs.

I ROBERT ELLIOTT.:
7

.

NF.
Sid, str Beta, for Bermuda, Turks Is

land and Jamaica.
HALIFAX, N. S„ Dec. 16—Ard 15— 

Str Corsican, from Liverpool; Rappa
hannock, from St. John, N B; Silvia, 
from New York, (and sailed for St. 
Johns, N. F.); Empress of 
frorç St. John N B; Schr Medelra from 
Nexv York.

Ard 15th—Str Minla from sea.
Sid 14th—Str Almeriana for Liver

pool, via St. Johns, N. F.
Sid 15th—Str Empress of Britain for 

Liverpool.
Cleared 14th—Barkentine Gaspe for 

Santos, Brazil.
HILLSBORO-Ard Dec 12—Sch Hat

tie McKay, Card, from Parrsboro and 
cleared.

Cleared 12th—Str Raon, Olsen, for

I
Britain

K

Dec If—Passed out, str Edda, 
Philadelphia for St John, NB.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa,' Dec 17—Ard, 
str Nora, from St Anns, CB. .

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 17 
—Ard and sld, schr Adelia T Carleton, 
from South Amboy for Stonington;Fred 
A Wall, from Apalachicola for Boston 
(landed sick seaman at Marine Hos
pital).

Ard, schrs Laura L Sprague, from 
Newport News for Lÿhn; Almeda Wil
ley, from St George, St'/for '80; Henry 
H Chamberlain, from Portsm'ouVh, Va, 
for Boston; J L COlWeTl, from New 
Bedford for St John, NB; Ida M Bar
ton,. from do for do; 'Scotia Queen, 
from Perth Amboy for do.

Sld, schrs' Grace Daviè, from Hobo
ken for Belfast;,Leora M Thurlow,from 
Raritan River, NS, tor Portland; Flor
ence Leland, from Philadelphia tor 
Saugus; Pendleton’s Satisfaction, from 
do tor Salem; Nettie Shipman, from St 
George, SI, for Hârblehead; Ira B 
Ellems, from Port Reading for Thom- 
astoh; Hattie C Luce, from New York 
for Rockland; John J Perry, from do 
for do; Theresa Wolfe, from South Am
boy for Bar Harbor; Isabel: B Willey, 
from Norfolk for Bath; Bluenose, from 
Arnold, Conn, for Sackville, NB; Lu
cille, from Gutten burg1 for St Stephen,

Passed, sdhrs Abbie and Eva Hooper, 
from South Amboy for Rockland; Dara 
C., from New York f6r St John, NB; 
Jesse Barlow, from New York, bound 
east; Henry L Peckham, from Boston 
for Norfolk; tug Gypsum King, tow
ing barges Plymouth and Daniel M 
Munroe, from Windijoii,. NÇ, for New 
York. P-

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Dec. 18. 
—Arrived and sailed.—Schrs Alaska, 
Pawtucket for Annanojis, N S; Adria-, 
tic, from Musquodoboit, N S, for New 
York.

Arrived—Schrs Cyril, New York for 
Getson’s Cove, N S; Edna, Calais for

River for

PATRICK GORDON.
The late Mrs. Holder was a member of 
the Methodist church of Woodstock 
and was held in high esteem by all who 
knew her. She leaves One sister, Mrs.

Patrick Gordon, aged 52, a woodsman, 
was found dead in bed at the Eastern 
Eating House on Saturday morning. 
Death was due to natural causes. Gor
don Was "last seen alive on Friday af
ternoon and his' body ,wa:i discovered 
Saturday morning by a chamber maid. 
He had a card in his pocket, to W. L 
Rogers & Sons, Lily Bay. He was go
ing into the woods Thursday, but did 
not go for some reason. He has a sis
ter living in St_ John, N. B.—Baogor 
Commercial.

pended on.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 7—Str J L 

Luckenbach, from Norfolk, which ar
rived yesterday, reports when 21-2 
miles north of Sombrero, passed aban
doned barge No 58, partly laden with 
stone, adrift, and a dangerous menace 
to navigation. The barge evidently 
drifted from Knights Key. 'Eie Luck
enbach will load sugar for New York.

The captain and crew of sch Thomas 
A Ward, before reported abandoned at 
sea, arrived at New York Wednesday 
In str Apache.

BOSTON, Dec 10—A sunken scow, be
lieved to be the cause of disaster to 
str City of Birmingham, has been re
moved.

The bark Hornet, 407 tons, has been 
chartered to load lumber at Mobile for 
Carbarien at $7.

The sch Evolution is loading sul
phur at Portland. Me, tor this port.

FUNTA ARENAS, Nov 2—The salv
ors report nothing can be done tor the 
vessel stranded off Noir Island- The 
vessel is in 10 fathoms and in such an 
exposed position tljat divers could only 
work during very rare intervals of fine 
weather. They brought back a board 
with name “Vjking, of Randal,” and 
about 60 cases of pitch (probably kauri
gum from, bark Viking (Nor.). btiore m. M. Skinner and
reported wrecked while on tie passage, 
from Auckland for New Yofk). The "
plteh was found about 60 miles from MRS. MARGARET TRUEMAN, 
the stranding place. These cases and 
the wreck will be sold today. The death of Mrs. Margaret True-

Str Raphael reports when passing man, relict of the late Martin True- 
nmth’s Channel saw some big fires on man of Point de Bute, took place Sun- 

th* Stragglers Islands (close to Cape day at the residence of her daugh- 
Tamàr), but being herself disabled ter; Mrs. (Dr.) J. H. Gray of Fairville. 
could not go near to inquire. Since then The deceased, who was 90 years of age, 
other vessels have passed the islands Is survived by three daughters, Mrs. 
without observing anything, but the J. H. Gray, Fairville; Mrs. Wry, Ne- 
authorities have ordered a vessel to braska, and Mrs. A. C. Carter of Point 
the islands to find out if the fires were de Bute. Dr. Harmon Trueman of

Somerville, Mass., is the only son. Two 
sisters, Miss Bessie Purdy of Massa
chusetts, and Miss Ann Purdy of Point 
de Bute also survive.

Eashel Sears of Kingsclear.

WILLIAM SAUNDERSON.

On Tuesday there passed away at 
Tracy station William Saundqrson, 
aged 80 years. Mr. Saunderson is sur
vived by two sons, one of whom lives 
in St. John. He was a mason by trade 
and lived a number of years in Fred
ericton before he came to Tracy. For 
several years he did mason work tor 
the C. P. Railway. He was widely and 
favorably known throughout the prov
ince. He was a Liberal in politics and 
was an adherent of the Church of Eng
land.

I

WM. ANDERSON.

The death occurred at Tracey Station 
on the 10th inst. of William Anderson, 
aged SO years. The deceased came to 
St. John from Ireland in 1847, and later 
moved to Fredericton,-Where he carried 
on a successful bakery business for 
thirty years, but the last few years 
he had spent as a mason at Tracey. 
He is survived by two sons and two, 
daughters, who ard William of St. 
John West, John of Tracey, Mrs. Fos
ter and Mrs. Peters of Philadelphia. 
The funeral took plade on the 12th, 
Inst., the services being conducted by 
the Rev. M. Bolt of Fredericton, the 
deceased having been a member of the 
Church of England.

MRS. JOHN WHITE

The death took place Sunday of 
Matilda E, wife of John White, furni
ture dealer, after an illness extending 
over many years. The funeral will be 
held on Tuesday. The deceased is sur
vived by her husband and by two sons, 
Walter T. and Franak, and by two 
daughters, Mrs. J. Pope Barnes and 
Miss Jean, all of this city. The late 
Mrs. " White is also survived by three 
brothers^--Hon. C. N, Skinner, K. C.., 
A. O. Skinner and Fred Skinner, and 
by tour sisters, Mrs. Andrew Robert
son, Mrs. E. S. Flske, Mrs. Baldwin, 

Miss Belle

British Ports. ' .
FASTNET, Dec. 12.—Passed: Str.

Halifax City, Halifax, via jSt. Johns,
Nfld., for Liverpool.

ABERDEEN, Dec 10—Ard, str Ja- Brooks (new), from Newport News; 
cona, from Montreal. , V Prescott Palmer, from do; Herbert,

FOWBY, Dec 11—Sld, str Cynthia, from Rockport; Horatio, from Lynn, 
for Boston. ‘ Below, tug Boxer, towing two barges

LIVERPOOL, Dec 12—Ard, -strs from Philadelphia; schr Wm J Ler- 
Nahcy Lee, from Chicoutimi via Syd- mond, from Baltimore, 
ney NS for Manchester; 13th, Mlchi- Sid. str Fimreite, for Philadelphia; 
van from Boston. sehrs Edward T Stotesbury, for New-

CAFB RACE NF} Dec 13—Str Corsi- port News; Rachel W Stevens, tor do; 
from Liverpool for St Johns, NF, Mertie B Crowley, tor do; Agnus Man

ning, tor do; Edward E Briry, for 
Hampton Roads for orders.

JAMES SPEARIN.

Early Tuesday morning death came 
to. the home of Iden Rootes, Hamntond 
•street, and removed his grandson, Jas. 
’Spearin. Master Spearin, who was in 
his seventeenth year, had only been ill 
for a few days, indeed hls illness only 
took a serious nature on Saturday last. 
He will be much missed in Indiantown. 
His sunny disposition made him a gen
eral favorite. Currie’s Business Col
lege will also miss the yduiig student 
who a few months ago entered that in- 

r. Spearin, father of the 
the woods aboUVIOO mtles 

The sympathy of

I
!
3

can,
passed Cape Race at 11.30 a m

GLASGOW, Dec 13—Sld, str Sicilian, 
for St Johns, NF.

LIVERPOOL, Dec 12—Sld, str Otto
man,«for Portland.

MELBOURNE, Dec 13—Ard pre
viously, bark Bannockburn, from 
CampbeUton.

LONDON, Dec 13—Ard, str St John 
City, from St John and Halifax.

MANCHESTER, Dec 13—Ard, str 
Nancy Lee, from Chicoutimi.

LEITH, Dec 13—Ard, str Jaçona, from 
Montreal via Aberdeen.

LIVERPOOL, £>ec 14—Ard, str Hali
fax City, from Halifax and St John.

GREENOCK, Dec 14—Ard, str Al- 
cldes, from St John.

LIVERPOOL, Dec 15—Ard, str Vic
torian, from St John and Halifax.

QUEENSTOWN, Dec 15—Sld, str 
Mauretania, Tor New York.

KINSALE, Dec 14—Passed, str Da- 
gold, from Pugwash, N S, via Sydney, 
C B, tor Preston

FASTNET, Dec. 16—Passed, str Mon
mouth, from St John, N B, for Bristol.

BROW HEAD, Dec. 15—Passed, str 
Dominion, from Portland for Liver
pool.

GREENOCK, Dec. 14—Sld. strs Con- 
cordian, tor St John, NB; Pontiac, tor 
Sydney, C B.

Note—The reported sailing on 
of str Alcides for St John, N B, was

Cld, strs Bosnia, for Hamburg via 
Baltimore; Barnesmore, for Antwerp N B, for Westerly, 
via do; Daltonhall, William, ,tor Rot
terdam via do; ship Triton, for Buenos Docks, N S, for Providence.
Ayres; schrs Lenape, tor Carbonear,
NF; W H Waters, for St John, NB.

ROCKLAND, Me, Dec 12—Ard, schrs
John S Beacham, from Castlne; Cata- j Bound south, strs Navigator (Nor), 
wamteak, from New York for Vinal from .Windsor, N S; Horatio Hall, from 
Haven. Portland; schs Silver Spray, from Sand

Sld,: sers Marlon Cobb, tor Frank- River, N S, via Providence; Winnie 
fort; Marcus Edward, tor Machias; La wry, from St John, NB, via Bridge- 
Robert Graham Dun, for Portland; Al- port.
ice M Colburn, for Boston (in tow); Ja- PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Dec. 16 Ard, 
cob H Haskell, for coal port; Maine 15th, schs Wm P Hood, from Fall 
Saunders, for Stonington. River; 16th, R D Spear, from St John,

CAPE HENRY, Va., Dec 12—Passed N B. 
in, schr Marcus L Urann, from Bbston Cleared, str Edda, for St John, N B, 
for Baltimore. schs Mayflower, for Parrsboro, N S.

Passed out, schrs John B. Manning, PORTLAND, Me, Dec 16—Ard, strs 
from Baltimore for Portland; Singleton Englishman, from Liverpool;
Palmer, from do for Boston. nian, from Liverpool; Ontarian, from

BALTIMORE, Md, Dec 12—Ard, schr Glasgow. - • _ .
Davis Palmer, from Boston. Sld strs Aarstein, for North Sydney,

Cld, schr Baker Palmer, tor Provir NS; Lewis Luckenbach, for Sabine via 
dënce. Norfolk.

SAUNDERSTOWN, RI, Dec 12-Ard, BOSTON, Dec 1^-Ard, stra Toronto, 
schr Pendleton Sisters, from Pdrtiand from Hull; Columbian, from Lo 
to, Brunswick. Sld, tug Plymouth, for Port Johnson

Sld, schrs Isabella D Wiley, from (calling at Portland for barges C R R 
Norfolk tor Bath; Theresa Wolf, fron) of N J, No 1; at Newburyport for barge 

14th New York for Bar iHarbor; John J No 14, and Salem for barge 
Perry, from do for Rockland. barre).

errnr PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Dec. 12.—Ar- Sld from Nantasket Roads str Bar-
DUNGENESS, Dec. 1^-Passed, bark ! rived: ^ Schr ^Alice S. Wentworth, Bos- Venos

Sailed: Schrs. Perry Setzqr, Philadel- w^rd.1'fo^ Tt

John; Annie M W, for Halifax.
YOKOHAMA, Dec 15—Ard, str Tar

tar, from Vancouver.
NORFOLK, Va, Dec 16—Ard, str 

Ellen, from Sydney, NS. ■
! BUENOS AYRES, Dec 6—Ard, bark 

CHATHAM, Mass., Dec. 12.—Fresh ; Beveron from Bridgewater, NS. 
westerly winds; clear at sunset, LISBON, Dec. 13—Ard Str Snestad

Passed north: Str. Everett, Balti- Irom Sydney C B. 
more for Boston; schrs. Charles A. CITY ISLAND, NY, I "pc 17—i.rui.d 
Campbell, Philadelphia for Portland; : south, sch Gypsum 'Emperor, from 
William J. Lermond, Baltimore tor Bos- Hillsboro NB.

stitution. M 
ladw, is in j 
from CampbeUton. 
the neighborhood is with the heart
broken mother and his sister.

MICHAEL J. O’BRIEN.

Laura L„ Sprague 
from Newport News for Lynn; Alme
da Willey, from St. George, S. I., tor 
do; Henry M Chamberlain, from Ports
mouth, Va., for Briston; Ruth, from 
South River, N J, for do; Ervin J. 
Liice, New London tor Rockport: No- 
rombega, Philadelplrfà for Lynn; AJo- 
ble C. Stubbs, Port Reading for Wis- 
casset; Mary Curtis, Philadelphia for 
Salem; Mary Augp 
for York; John D.Jjfjagfe, Philadelphia 
for Lynn; Calvin P. Harris for South 
Amboy; Madagascar, <jo tor Calais; E 
Waterman, do for ^astPQtt; Emily S 
Bay more. South Ameby for Boston; 
Harold B Consens, Norfolk for St. 
John, N B; Bobs, New Haven for 
Maitland, N S; Silver Star, do for 
Parrsboro, N S; Nat E Ayer, Bangor 
tor New Haven for orders; E C Gates, 
Hillsboro, N S tor City Island for or
ders.

Passed.—Str Edda, Newark, tor Hills
boro. N B.

BATH, Me.,. Dec.. 18.—Arrived, Tug 
Pejepscot, Great Salmon River, N B, 
towing a barge.

PHILADELPHIA, PA, Dec. 18. —

Passed, sch Pilgrim, from Ingram

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me., Dec. 16 
—Sld, sch Ravola, for New York. 

CITY ISLAND, N. Y., Dec. 16 —
made by shipwrecked mariners.

LONDON, Dec 16—Str Baku Stand
ard, from Rouen for Philadelphia, be
fore reported put in to Qi/eenstown in 
a damaged condition, has 5 plates, 7 
frames and 4 deck beams bent, rivets 
started and broken and engine strained.
Tanks must be opened to be tested.

Sydney telegraphs that ship Ancalos,
Ritchie, from Newcastle.NSW, for Port
land, O, has put in with crew refrac
tory.

Bark Gunford, Gomm, from Hamburg 
Oct 13 for Santa Rosalia, was totaily 
wrecked on Togo Reef, Brazil. Crew 
saved.

PLYMOUTH, Mass, Dec 16—Fishing 
schr Ida M Silva, which went ashore 
on Browns Island Saturday night, was 
floated by tug Mary Arnold. She is 
leaking slightly, rudder, stern post and 
part of bilge gone. She will tow to 
Boston for repairs.

Capt. Johnson of sti Kansas City, 
from Savannah, retorts on Saturday,
2 miles NE of Lookout lightship, sight
ed the abandoned schr Augustus Welt,

Cleared, str Corean, St. John’», N F from Carteret tor Savannah, the crew
of wîiich had been taken off by str 
Mohican and lap led at Charleston, as 
before reported.

BELFAST. Me, Dec 14—Schr Melissa 
Trask, w^iich was towed here and put 
on the railway tor repairs,, has keel 
turned over apd well splintered up.

BOSTON, Mass., Dec. IS.—Arrived, Her rudder post was Hrc-ken off, but
rudder was saved.

DIAMOND SHOALS, Dec 16—Schr 
Joel F Sheppard, from Philadedphia 

from Baltimore; General E P Greeley, Dec 4 tor Jacksonville, is standing
Newport News; Marion Draper, South north at 11 a. m. with mainboom and
Amboy via Hyannis for. Boothbay, gaff gone, under mizzen trysail. -
towed from Hyannls by tug Orion. STAMFORD, Ct, Dec 16—A two mast- e g - , b t b had

Sailed—Strs Devonian, for Liverpool; ed schooner, coal laden, has been to- was his mte Pte, ^ut he ha
Cata,one, for Louisburg, N S. Schr. ! -d His^rviving chiidren are" DanielDon-
Goveroor Powers, Newport News, and | lender s Poi *t ^ Qf name ovan> Patrick Donovan, Mrs. T. Don-
anchored in roads; Independent Haiti- ^ Q{ the ve3J has the word “Par- ovan, Mrs. Edward Larkin of Boston,
more; Nellle F Sawyer Portland ^ lt. Thè craft evidently went and Mrs. Geo. H. Tippett of Fa.rville.

Cleaxed-Schr Helen Shafner, Liver-, durfns ^ storm Qf Saturday
pool, NS. _ _ nisrht. The crew, It is believed, came

CITY ISLAND, N Y, Dec «-Bound in a boat’.
east, str. Navigator for Windsor, VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 16—
Windsor, NS. y gcb Grace Davis, before reported here

PORTLAND, Me., Dec. 18. Arrive , wjtb windlass gear broken, has made 
str Horatio Hall, .New York; bark airs and wlll sall flrst favorable 
Rachel Emery, Perth Amboy; schrs. wlnd
Valdare, St John, N B, for Boston. gcb Annie R Lewis, from Vinalhaven 

NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—Arrived, strs for Hew York, in leaving port this
Hillsboro, N B; Symra, Syd- mornins found rudder had been broken

off, probably in easterly gale here Dec 
14. Will be towed to destination.

WESTERLY, RI. Dec 16—The sur- Captain Joel Scott of Noel, NS, one 
vivors of the wrecked tug Hercules of the best known old time-master 
and her tow of four barcres (before re- mariners, died on Sunday afternoon,
ported) are in a greatly improved con- after a*n illness of about a week, from therefore unexpected. g
dition today. More wreckage was pneumonia,. He was postmaster at daughter of the late Charles Siddali o 
found strevn upon Pleasant View , Noel road, having retired from the sea Port Elgin and was known for her gen 
beach today. The barge Tlla, which is j twenty years ago. He had command- crous and amiable Christian Virtue-*-
damaged but slightly, moved consider- ed the barks Piskatogua and Osmond She is survived by her husband, four
ably to the westward during the night. O’Brien. daughters and four sons. The daugh-
There is a possibility now that she may The seh Alice E L, 59 tons, owned by ters are Mrs. Avard Copp of Parrsboru, 
be saved if the weather is favorable. James T Thomson of Halifax, has been Miss Kate at home,- Mrs. Charles Bul-
The other boats are a total loss. Tug sold to parties in Bermuda The mer at home, Mrs. N. D. Quigley at
Hercules is now out of sight beneath sohonoer cleared In command of Cap- home. The sons are C. S. Sutherland, 
the water. tain Seymour Zlnck. She carries a manager of the Amherst Boot and Shoe

Ship Ancalos, Capt Ritchie, bound crew of five men and is taking a gen- Co.; Donald of Jamaica Plains, Gordon 
from Newcastle, NSW, for Portland, era! cargo. ' and Murray in the wes„.

Michael J. O’Brien, president of the 
Longshoremen’s Benevolent Society, 
died at his home on Federal street Sat- 

MONCTON, N. B., Dec. 15.—Samuel -urday morning after a l°ns illness with 
R. McFarlane, city collector, who was valvular disease of the heart. He 
seized with paralysis Monday evening bom in St. John, N. B., an c 
last, passed away this morning. Hi», this city about forty years ago, a 
illness and death was a great shock tot -worked as longshoreman during 
hls friends, os Up to Monday evening, greater part of the time tha e 
he had been enjoying apparently per- teen a resident here. For severa S’ 
felt health. On his way home last he had teen foreman of the 
evening when 'near his house he was Trunk wharf. He was one of the c ar- 
sedzed by a stroke of paralysis and was ter members of the society, and o 
barely able to j-each home: Since then nearly 25 years he had served as pro
be " was unable to speiik bt hear, and sident, though not continuously, 
could recognize bat few friends. Mr. O’Brien married Miss Mary A. Pender- 
MeFarlane was well known all through gast, who died a few years ago, and he 
this section of the province. For a is survived by three daughters, Miss 
number of years he taught school at Annie O’Brien, Mrs. Walter Thomas, 
different points in Westmorland and and Miss Grace O’Brien, and one son, 
Albert, and about seven years ago was John J. O’Brien, 
elected as a representative of Moncton 
parish to the county council. He also 
served a term on the city council a 
few years ago as alderman-at-large, 
under Mayor Ryan, and on the death 
of Tax Collector Jones, three years 
ago, was appointed to that position.
Mr. McFarlane wiia aged about fifty 
years.

SAMUEL R. MCFARLANE.

F
South Amboy

-

7
Mr.- -

' I. B. COCHRANE.

REXTON. Dee. 17.—The death oc
curred at South Branch at 9 o’clock 
Saturday morning of Isaac B. Coch
rane, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Cochrane, at the early age of 21 years 
and 7 months, after a few months’ ill* 

of consumption. He is survived

7 7 and Glasgow.
NEW LONDON, Conn., .Dec. 18—Ar

rived, schr Maggie Todd, New York 
for Eastport, Maine.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Deo. 18. — 
Cleared, str Corean, St. John’s, N F 
and Glasgow.

"
Lillesand, from Halifax for Ipswich

AVONMOUTH Dee. 18— Ard, str
Mortmouth, from St John, N B, via ! phia; Native American, Boston; Elea- 
Liverpool- for Bristol.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 18—Ard. str Tur
coman, from Portland for Bristol.

Sailed, str Lake Champlain, for St.
John, N B.

IPSWICH, Dec. 17—Ard, bark Llllie- 
ennd, from Halifax.

INISTRAHULL, Dec. 18—Passed, str 
Manitoba, from St John, N B, for Liv
erpool»

QUEENSTOWN. Dec. 16.—Ard, str 
Ivernla, from Boston for Liverpool 
(and proceeded).

CAPE RACE, Nv F., Dec. 18—Str.
Empress of Ireland, from Liverpoool 
for Halifax and St-John, NB, in com
munication with the Marconi station 
hfffe when 150 miles east at 2 p. m.

PRESTON,* Dec. 18—Arrived, str.
Dageid, Pugwash, N S, via Sydney.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 16—Ard Str Mon
mouth from St John N B for Bristol.

Sld Str Sicilian (from Glasgow) for 
Bt Johns, N F.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 16—Ard Str Car- 
mania from New York.

LONDON, Dec. 16—Ard Str Philadel
phian from Boston.

FAYAL, Dec.. 17-Ard Schr Antoin- 
Ltverpool for Harbor Grace.

: : ness
by three brothers and one sister, be
sides his parents. The funeral was 
held yesterday afternoon and 'the re
mains interred in the West Branch

JAMES DONOVAN.zer Bovnton. Mount Desert.
SALEM, Mass., Dec. 12.—Sailed: 

Schrs. American Team, New York; Ko- 
Ion, do; Flora Condon, do; Witch Ha-

> Sunday’s death roll also Includes that 
of another aged resident in t!he person 
of James Donovan, for many years ope 
of FairvUle’s best known and most 
widely respected citizens. Mr. Dono- 

died at the home of hta son-in-law, 
George Tippett, Main street. He was 

Cork, Ireland, 
been

a
str Grampian, from Glasgow and Mo- 
vlllè via Halifax; schrs Protector, from 
Liverpool, N S; Singleton Palmer,

zel, Westerly. cemetery.
MRS. MARY BETTS.

Mary Bailey, widow of Azor W. T. 
Betts died Tuesday morning at 
her residence, 188 Queen street, aged 
95 years. She was a daughter of the 
late Charles Bailey, of Westport, N. S. 
She leaves seven daughters and one 
sister. The daughters are Mrs. G. B. 
Thomas and Misses Helen and JOSS* 
phine at home, Mrs. Frank Perkins, St. 
Jdhn, Mrs. James Purdy of Èear Ri
ver, Miss Matilda, of Boston and a half 
Sister, Mrs. Knudsqn, Qf Providence^ 
R. L, Mrs. L. G. Hutchihs of .St. John 
is her only sister. The lâte Mrs. X. We 
Brenen waa a daughter.

MRS. JAMES SUTHERLAND.

AMHERST, Dec. 12.—The death of 
Mrs. James Sutherland, wife of James 

O, has put into Sydney with crew re- Sutherland, for many years station- 
fractory master of Aulac but now residing a«.

Westmorland Point, occurred today. 
The deceased had been ill for a num
ber of months and her death was'not 

She was fbe

van

■ ton; Auburn, ----- .
Passed south: Str. Kenosha, Boston 

for Norfolk; schr. Flora Condon, Jones
port for New York.

Passed east: Str. Silvia (Br.), New 
York for Halifax.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me., Dec. 12. I 
—Arrived: Tug Fred E. Richards, tow
ing barges R., R. and L. Co., Nos. 5 
and 6, Rocklahd; schr. Mary E. Olys, 
Plymouth.

Sailed: Schrs. Eva A. Danenhower, 
New York; J. Henry Edmunds, Ston
ington; William H. Davenport; Lydia 
A. Grant, Deer Isle; Railroad, do; Cata- 
wamteak, Vinal Haven; Garfield White, 
Parrsboro, N. " S. ; Georgle Pearl, St. 
John. N. B. 1 *

CHATHAM, Mass., Dec. 13.—Light 
westerly winds; dear at sunset.

ANTWERP, Dec. 12—Ard, str Ula- 
brand, from Sydney.

GLOUCESTER, Dec. 12.—Ard, str 
Farkwood, from Chatham, N B, via 
Sydney, N S.

ROTTERDAM, Dec. 12—Ard, str 
Bergenhus, from Montreal and Quebec 
via London.

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass, Dec 14— 
Ard and sld. schs E Gates, from Hills
boro for orders: Lois V Chaples, from 
St John for Bridgeport: Witch Hazel, 
from do for Westerly, Pd.

i

U! V MRS. JOHN T. ALLEN.Vi
WOODSTOCK, N. B., Dec. 16.—Mrs. 

John T. Allen died this morning, aged 
sixty-nine years, after a long illness. 
Her husband predeceased her several 

She leaves two daughters,years ago.
Mrs. Louis E. Young and Miss Louise
at home'

Raven,
5j ney, C B.

Cleared—Strs Armenian, Liverpool; 
Arabic, do; As*oria, Glasgow; La Lor- 

Navigator, Hantsport,
I Iettc from .

FASTNET, Dec. 17—Passed Str Tri- 
tonia from- St John N B for Glasgow.

KINSALE, Dec. 17—Passed Strs Os- 
tergotland from Chatham N B for 
Sharpness; Turcoman from Portland

CAPETOWN, Dec. 17—Ard previous
ly Str Monarch from Montreal via 
Sydney C. B.

! raine, Havre;
Bark Mannle Swan. San Juan,l

schr Flora M, Windsor, N S. 
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Dec

Ard schs Emery Anderson, from Wind-
Harry 'W Lewis, from Port

18—

i
i sor, NS;

Grevllle, NS. xt»„,
Sld, schs Wm D Marvel, tor ’New 

Phoenix, for Parrsboro, NS.
Dec 18—Light

■(J
York;

CHATHAM, Mass- 
southerly wind, cloudy at sunset.

passed east, str Edda, from New York 
for Hillsboro, NB.

Passed seaward, str Admiral Samp- 
Boston for Port Antonio, Ja.

SteP FORWARD, PLEASE.

Lady—Do you stop at the large 
hotels ?

Conductor—Not on the salary I gut 
here, lady.

1Ï7 Foreign Ports.
m FORT POINT, Me., Dec. 12.—Sailed:

Rannoch (Nor.), BuenosBark Loch 
Ayres.

son, from
fc;

1 P*j
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SHIPPING NEWS FOR THE WEEK

(
/

INIERPROVINGIAL IS 
MME SUGGESTED

L

4.4

Instead of Intercolo
nial and P.E.I. Ry.

Mr. Hughes of Island Prov
ince Gives Notice of Im

portant Resolution

OTTAWA, Dec. 16.—Mr. Hughes of 
F. E. I„ has given notice for the fol
lowing resolution; “That in the opinion 
of this house, the name Intercolonial 
Railway and Prince 
Railway should be dropped and the 
name Interprovincial Railway substit
uted, therefore that the government 
system of railways should be consider-

Edward Island

ed aa one entity |n the keeping of ac
counts and in all other respects that
the ferry service across the Straits of 
Northumberland should be owned and 
managed by the Railway Department, 

! winter and summer as the ferry ser- 
the Straits of Canso isvice across

now, I
the Straits of Georgia is owned and 
managed by the C. P. R." orand as the ferry service across

FORMER NOVA SCOTIA ;.
PEOPLE IN SHOOTING 

IREDY IN STATES
’AMHERST, Dec. 15—The News last 

night published an account of a shoot
ing tragedy in Providence, R. I., re
cently In which Cumberland county 
people are involved. The account, which 
Is taken from the Providence Daily 
Journal of December 3rd, has the fol
iowing:

“James C.’Flllmore, 52 years old, shot 
and probably fatally wounded hls wife, 
Mrs. Etta Fillmore, aged 43, and made 
a murderous attack upon George W. 
Robblee, a grocer, and then took his 
own life by sending a bullet into his 
brain at the home of his wife, Burnett 
street, ln Elmwood, just after four 
o'clock yesterday afternoon."

James Fillmore belonged to Millsvale, 
and was. a son of Robert Fillmore, this 
county. Hls wife was Etta Freeman, a 
daughter of the late Daniel Freeman, 
and she and her husband have been 
estranged for some years. When Mrs. 
Fillmore last resided ln Amherst, after 
leaving her husband, she occupied the 
residence over her brother's, A. M. 
Freeman, store at the corner of Vic- 
tola and LaPlancho steets, where the

She
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eBank of Montreal now stands, 

waa a woman of exceptionally fine 
character, and no g ■
estrangement was due to her. The sec
ond victim of the tragedy was the 
family grocer who had just called to 
take an order.

Mrs. Fillmore has two sisters, Mrs. 
Baird and Mrs. Hueg, living In this 
county. Her brpther Arthur., who form- 
ly carried on a grocery business here, 
is now living In California. The family 
were one of the oldest and most high
ly respected in the county. The ac
count further states that Mrs. Fill
more’s chances for recovery are ex
tremely slim.

n
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«Sleepless?
Nerves Are Racked 
Vitality Is Lowered 
Brain is Congested 
Health Undermined

OPIATES, SEDATIVES, NARCOTICS, 
WORSE THAN USELESS. PRO

DUCE NO PERMANENT 
GOOD.

over-study andWorry, overwork,
Indigestion cause Insomnia.

Healthy, natural sleep can’t be pro- 
duced by drugs.

First, the blood circulation must be 
Improved.

Congestion of blood In the head must 
be removed.

Irritation ln the brain must be re
lieved.

It’s because Ferrozone equalizes cir
culation, because It soothes the Irrita
tion, because it removes congestion that I 
it does cure Insomnia.

For building blood and nerve, tori 
I Instilling' force and live Into over-l 

worked organs tor establishing! 
strength and vitality, where con you! 
find anything so sure as Ferozone?

Remember, sleep 1s just as Important 
i as food.

You must sleep, or break down.
You can . It you’ll use Ferrozone and 

thereby remove the conditions which 
now keep you from sleep.

Ferrozone Is not a narcotic, not al 
dope; it is a health-giving tonic than 

I any child or delicate woman can useJ 
[ Absolutely safe is Ferrozone.
I Take it for a month, take lt tor al 
I year—no harm, but Immeasurable good 
I will result.
1 To sleep well, look well, feel well, td 
1 be tree from depression, nervousness os 
I blues—use Ferrozone. It’s a food tonic] 
I a' healer to the weak and wretched,
■ boon to the sleepless—sold everywhere
■ in 50c. boxes.

CONCUSSION OF 
THE BOHN IS FEABE!

FREDERICTON,N.B., Dec. 16.—JoM 
laines, a well known carpenter of thli 
tty residing on Northumberland St.

from hls verandah on Saturdaj 
vening, striking hls head on tm 
round. He was removed to Victorll 
iospital where he has remained un 
anscious ever since.
This afternoon the unfortunate maj 
nderwent an operation at the hand 
t Dr. Atherton and is doing as wel 
■ can be expected.
Concussion of the brain Is feared. 
[York Agricultural Society met thl 
jrtemoon and elected the old boar| 
t directors and the latter elected thl 
lame officers as last year.
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Mimardis of Five European Countries Photographed in Group

THEx r , ^

WATER HAS CLOSED 
OVER KILOONA

t Windsor Castle) |||Q J^PS WANTED
HHBKoi pacSmst

atIIQMHL B 
MM SHIED

-4

m
m

w M- Few Pines
Sign of toted Steamer

Capt Retorts SM Reticent Atoot 
Disaster, tot Admits Weather 

Was Net Thiek

Protests in Commons 
Against OrientalsInstead of Intercolo

nial and P.E.I. Ry.LATHS :

Continued Influx MeansBlood 

shed, Say Western Members 

—Government Must Act
Mr. Hughes of Island Prov

ince Gives Notice of Im
portant Resolution

PETER McKEON.

BPHEN, Dec. .15.—After a pro- 
llness, Peter G. McKeon passed J 
: his home on King street at 
r hour this morning. Mr. Mc- 
ime here from St. John about 
ears ago and carried on the 

V business until his health be- 
ppaired about a year ago. He 
ty-five years of age, and-is sur- 
y a wife and daughter, the lat- 
itng married and residing in 
rn, N. T.

ROBERT ELLIOTT.

h Elliott, a resident of St. John 
k:,4, when he came here from 
d, died on Saturday at the 
k his son, Glassville, Carleton 
[ in his 79th year. He had been 

a few months with his son, 
hursday last was stricken with 

is. Mr. Elliott leaves two 
3rs apd five sons—Mrs. P. Chis- 
nd Miss Maggie Elliott,^Rothe- 
rederick and Robert at Glass- 
william at Dawson, Yukon,, and 
ml George in St. John. His wife 
veral years ago. Mr. Elliott was 
cted citizen.

| PATRICK GORDON.

tit Gordon, aged 52, a woodsman, 
fund dead in. bed at the .Eastern 

House on Saturday morning, 
was due to natural causes. Cor
ks last seen alive on Friday af- 
B and his body wan discovered 
lay morning by a chamber maid.
Id a card in his pocket to W. L.
L & Sons, Lily Bay. He was go
to the woods Thursday, bui did 
| for some reason. He has a sls- 
llng in St. John, N. B—Bapgor 
ercial. ■

ÎLast evening Capt. Roberts of th« 
wrecked steamer Kildona still refused 
to make any detailed statement eon* 
cerning the Cape Sable disaster.

When informed that members of thq 
Klldona’s crew had said that the 
steamer struck In clear weather the 
captain said. “Well, it wasn't at all 

thick."
When pressed for a statement Capt. 

Roberts remarked: “There is nothing 
to say. I am not trying to hold bac» 
any Information. The ship struck ai 
rock and she's there yet. I've been on 

i my feet all day working In connection 
with the matter, and I don't feel like 
talking today. I may say something 
tomorrow." and the captain turned and, 
made his way toward the Loulsburg, 
on which steamer the officers and crew, 
of the Kildooa were brought to St. 
John.

Word was received by the O. P. R. 
yesterday from the tug Cruiser that 
the wrecked steamer has disappeared 
from sight.

The Cruiser was sent around froid 
St. John to ascertain the exact eondi* 
tion of the steamer and to render an* 
possible assistance. When she arrived 
ta Cape Sable there was nothing to be 
seen of the Ill-fated steamer.

The Cruiser steamed around the spot l 
for some time, but could find nothing . 
but a tew pieces of floating wreckage,,

| OTTAWA, Dec. 16.—The commons de

voted the day to the great question 
| of the Pacific coast, the Asiatic imml- 

The members from

OTTAWA, Dec. 16.—Mr. Hughes of 
P. E. I., has given notice for the fol
lowing resolution: "That in the opinion 
of this house, the name Intercolonial 
Railway and Prince 
Railway should be dropped and the 
name Interprovincial Railway substit
uted, therefore that the government 
system of railways should be consider
ed as one entity in the keeping of ac
counts and in all other respects that 
the ferry service across the Straits of 
Northumberland should be owned and 
managed by the Railway Department, 
winter and summer as the ferry ser
vice across the Straits of Canso is
now, ...... ,
the Straits of Georgia is owned and 
managed by the C. P. R.”

gration problem, 
that province are all Liberals, and they 
are united In a demand upon the gov
ernment that immediate steps should 
be taken for the suppression or the 
limitation of the minimum point of all

Edward Island

AND THÉEE KINGS AT WINDSORROYAL PHOTOGRAPH EVER TAKEN ; FIVE QUEENS
from UftMTaMSS MS ; ^
tend; Queen Amelia, of Portugal; King Alfonso, of Spain, and Queen Maud, of Norway.

oriental immigration.
At the opening of the sitting the new 

Conservative member for Colchester,
John Stanfield, was introduced by Geo.
W. Fowler and R. L. Borden.

Mr. Lefurgey was told that there had 
recently been four life saving stations 
established on P. E. Island and that 
there was another under contract.

Mr. McCarthy of Calgary was told 
that Canada had a special motor life
boat made for the British Columbia 
coast at a cost of 610,400. The boat was 
made in the United States, as it was 

. . required immediately, and on the same
Past Year HlS Hero DM « Brest plan as those made for the United
nni I Ml IIW wew states government, which was the re-

fsaenorlhl___Tha PWfilft suit of long experiments. Further
irnpmq «no ramie treats wUl be made in Canada if pos

sible.
Mr. Armstrong was told by Mr. Pat

erson that agents watched to prevent 
I German goods coming to Canada under

“HBRBROOKE Dec M-A. H An- NEW YORK, N, Y. Dec. «.-^ace- DOROHESTER, N. B„ Dec. H-Dor-

^7~Lr£\H85e000eXPe$ht mosta^10ingabtOart Prominent ÿ  ̂ Wc"^wer station, and the installation

been‘foundC t^exten^ back ovtfl pert- Sd letfslatiftnV Yatiousquestions »o!S^”^^rênstruc- J™*» t^MM^wasTmatter' whtoh

the membecs of the board residing in given over tothe discussion of the r ne8g here; the enlargement of the alan> ^ an Bmplre problem to pre-
En-land and all the Chief officials of rencT questions and Ca^?e§^'tma-t-r Crown Woodworking Co. s -plant; the wrve ^ttgh North America from the

^ . YPne-iioh as was SP£yer> Horace White,and Postmaster building of the Dorchester door and! ... - - British Without pro-
ÎÜ», General George Von L. Meyer express- sash with a finable plant for whites at^^h6w=rl"™ay« t^ dtoger

His accounts were annually audited ed their views Andrew Carnegie de, manufactUre of all kinds of build- for the p^e coast of an overwhelm- men
from England. Last clared that relief must com® ero- BUppnes: the erection and at°*' lng labor inVision, for Just across the heaith for some time, and about two

asset currency, based on trade bias. lng ot a departmentel store by a Joint I pacJflc there were 800,000,000 of starv-, mopths ago had a slight paralytic
The federation, without committing it gtoek company, at a cost of 620,0001 the I Asiatics. When the Japanese etroke] since which time he had been
self to any-definite plan for retom, construction ot. some very attractive I trftaty went through the house Of com- confined to the house, growing weaker 
adopted a resolutloa that congress af regldencBg have abided materlally to mong there appeared to be no danger daUy.
ter careful consideration shoula pass - Dorchester's property Values. ®°rT 0( an invasion. The Hindoo had not The position which Mr. Boyne held IB
speedily as possible, consistent with se- chester has an admirable public school aB a climatic possibility, the service If the government he bad
surity and safety. *ORie .measures wnnm Bygtem AU the studies required, from t6e Chinese‘•there was a five hun- occupied since 1901, succeeding the late 
will impart ti* ow currency system gra()eg one to eleven, are taught. In th^ dp#d heed taXi and for the Jap- Hon. Thos. Marshall. Previous to that
greater elasticity, sp urgently demana flve departments by an efficient staff of 1 ane0e there Wc-a the promise of the he had been in business on Dock street, 
ed throughout tbe sssptry. The teaer- ln8tractors. The vice-principal Is ®-| g0v6fiunent to restrict immigration, and later acted as accountant for dif
at ion will be ip /fesslop here citizen of St. John, W. T. Denham, But forces on this side had not been feront firms. .,
days. -a. ijj ',«■< i : a. There are flve churches,.represent-1 •co1miVT%m The deceased was a son of the late

Over seven hundred'persone eat down lng a3 many denominations, in thla Ut-1 ' The BOurce of the Oriental immigra- Thomas Boyne, a prominent resident
together at the banquet tonight. Geo. tto town. Numerically the churchesl^ ^ been dlacovered by Mac- of Digby, N. 3., and later bt SLJohn.
W. Perkins, theWkfer; General Fred- should be named as follows: Baptists, Kengl0 m - on the coaet> for hls In- He has no brothers or sisters living,
erick D. Grant-had John Mitchell, prer Romatl catholics, Episcopalians, Me- . revealed the fact that the Can- The late A. D. M. Boyhe, who died a 
sideni of the Mined Workers Union, thodlgts and Presbyterians. The court ^ Nippon Co. contracted with the few years ago, was a brother, 
spoke. Melville E.vTttgalls of ^Ltncin- ,hou6e and county offices, the county Welland Coal Co. for the delivery of He is survived, by a widow, formerly 
nati acted as toastmaster and called jal, the Maritime Penitentiary and the flve hundred Japanese for five years' Miss Agnes Bowes and three children— 
upon General Grant to discuss toe Windsor Hotel are among the principal work ln coal mines and with the Can- Arthur G. who has been associated 
question of the abolition of the can- bulldlngs 0f the town. The Crown pgctftc for the Importation of with hls father in the work at the gov-
teen In the army. ' Tooth Pick Factory is the only toot* flye thousand Japanese under five- emment offices here; Miss À. Janata

General Grant said that while ne plçk factory ln the Dominion of Can- year contracts. There was the great- and Harold A, who also reside ln 
himself was a total abstainer he re- adB - j est objection on the Pacific coast to
garded the canteen jas lesser of the t influx of prisoners to the pedal l the employment of the Asiatics in the
evils, and until the civil authorities lngtltutlon here at th6 present writing mines and therefore it could be seen 
closed vicious resort» near military pre- far ln exceBg of thé outgo. This is wbat this sort of contracting meant. It 
servations he Avould be an advocate or uauaUy gQ at season of the year, should be Impossible under the law of 

NEW YORK, Dec. 17—Is Jessie May the canteen in the army. General intimated by the Dominion parole canada for any corporation, however 
Burke alive or dead? That is a ques- Grant referred to many advantages at-, —cer w p Archibald! the parole ays- groat, to bring in this sort of bondage 
tion that is worrying the girl's mother tached to the canteen, .it's use as a club tgm lg’ a pleaatng success so far 4s the labor to compete with the free white
and incidentally causing the Metropol- j -------------- -------:-------- history of the Dorchester institution la men. .
ltan Insurance Company to make an ............. .... concerned ’ The United States had made a treaty
investigation. Three years ago when 0|[trQ|l|| UIMCC Alii A IT The ladles of the Episcopal church in 1904 by which trade could be carriedshe was sixteen Jessie Burke r^i S KHKIQN MIHfn held a New England tea on Monday on between that countiy and Japan
away from her home InRotiiœterN. UlULIimil m»III.U *»■»»" evening last in Hickman's Hall, at while immigration of laborers couldbe
Y., and coming to New York obtained which they cleared over 6150 for church I restricted or prevented. That prowl-
employment on the stage. Tbàt was all __ n||Ell flpnilTirfl gion had been put into force this year
her mother heard of her until October HI 111 III A I Ip PI 11 IfS A Nicholls of Boston Mass., and yet the trade of the United States
iast she saw "in a Now YorkT^er UUfflft UtlUIlLU ^^f^mtr^eaddr^s h^ ^ot suffered. ™a goverom^t
of the death of a young actress Ella Qood atlZenship, and The Liquor should do something of the same kind.
May Burke. Jessie, even sc a child, did Traffic The first address was on Tués- and It is believed it could be done wtth-
not like her name and often .said she Tran c. Methodist church, 1 out injury to1 the great trade prospects,
wished she had been named Ella- Mrs. OT PETERSBURG, Dec. 16.—Sent- £ second was in the Baptist j R. G. MacPhereon, Vancouver, who

1th»» bel^ held for once was pronounced today Upon the church on Wednesday evening. The] f.liowed, declared there vtas genun
frt6 H^yf^n^nd1 ask^d it the 'body Social Democratic members of the low- cauge of moral reform was Well served tear on the Pacific coast of the
identification and astad if V er house_ whose areest was the indi- . these two remarkable addresses. men being swamped by the hordes of
ffi>^,iMrt^blch1^MldTurriy identify it rect cause of the dissolution of the sec- y ,od e of xndependent Good Temp- Japanese. It might he T°ss>bte to
®^tLt « ^The nSks ond Duma. lars was reorganized this week by Past similate the Ja^e ‘J1

H vssta jssstenaessas#
SS.T*“KocB“,er ««ImÏSf»•“‘‘2K5

received a brief note presum P Batasheff, Blelousoff and Kira- ^at Hong Kong. Capt. Wm. Palmer minion government. They should ^ose
enko, are sent -to the mines for four f thlB town te second officer on this no time in taking actira v^ien
years and then will be deported. vessel. insure British Oohuhbla remaining

Ten deputies are sent into perpetual Lumbering operations by local manu- white man s country 
exile in Siberia. ' facturera In these parts will be sus- Mr; MacPhereon said he rouia^ ^

Leaders of the military organization, peneJ this winter owing to what the guarantee what won d ppe^ Brltlgh 
Zapadnidke and two womén, Mme. Mo- deaiera term an unprecedented drop in coast if tne mi sacrificed to
rozva and Mme. Subbotina, shared in prl<eB of Manufactured lumber. Columbia continued to be sac ^ ^ jn_
the heaviest sentefice, five years ln the me low temperature of the last few what some peop e gn^ 
mines and deportation. days has made excellent skating much a^anteTaUforms of Orient-

Among the condemned are three no- tl> thB satisfaction of the young folks. Mr. b PXtiuded. He did not
blemen, and the’ sentences of these ■ E. T. Gaudet, M. Dy of St. Joseph’s, al . prospects for honest
must he approved by the emperor. Memramcook, has been appointed sur- think muc y clamoring for

«eon of the Maritime penitentiary to trade. People wno we appeal.
successslon to E P. Doherty, M. D.. Japanese Wri» might won b« Ja^.

deceased. The appointment is an lng (tot “ ^pln^ their indus-
exceedlngly popular one. ese, who were developing m

An “Acadia social'’ will be held in the tries rapidly. that British
residence of Chaplain B. H. Thomas on Duncan a for the Empire
Monday evening, Dec. 16th. The pro- Columbia sacrificed to
ceeds of the evening will be applied to by white me” *n<? - ^Tthus lost
the second forward movement. The cheap labor ^ the ‘Siitire 
Acadia alumni ts wefi represented here, to Canada and the Emvi Westminster 

The public schools Will close for-the Mr. Kennedy of New Westmms
Christmas recess on Friday next. . * \ supported the demand for Japanese ex

The Daily Sun has a very-large cir-1 elusion. ' hv Me-
L.-A ' - 1 The debate was adjoumea oyculation here. J of ^gary and the sitting clos-

I ed at ten-twenty.

MOST REMARKABLE were
1111amAt

BIDE HIM 
ÀT DOR G US IP;

PLEADED GUILTY; GO! PEACE BETWEEN 
FIVE-YEAR SENTENCE LABOR AND CAPITAL

DIRGES MAN WHO 
SPANKED HER DAILY

and as the terry service across

FORMER M SMIU 
FEQPIE 10 SHOOTIHG

TRAGEDY 10 STATES j «^3 DeUllti Stwy Mes
Judge it.i Jartj in leader

Interesting Theme of Elab

orate New York Ban
quet

Treasurer Andersen ef Quebec Central 
Made Big Haul In Eighteen 

Tsars

J
I

AMHERST, Dec. 16—The News last 
night published an account of a shoot
ing tragedy in Providence, R. I., re
cently in which Cumberland county 
people are Involved. The account, which 
Is taken from the Providence Daily
Journal of December 3rd, has the fol- , wATERBURY, Conn., Dec.16 .-Al- 
"ÏL C.‘Fillmore, 52 yeara old, shot] ^Xf
and probably fatally wounded hls wife, I We down_and subjecting her to 

Mrs. Etta Fillmore, aged 43, and ma anlghment that iB generally associated 
a murderous attack upon George W. P Bmall w and a slipper, Mrs. 
Robblee, a grocer, and then took Rachel A Hamlin had no trouble In
own life by sending a bullet Into his ,t divorce in the superior
brain at the home of his wife, Burnett I Between sobs Mra Hamlin told
street, in ®ÿwood Just alter four spanks. More
o’clock yesterday afternoon. hnif the allegations in her com-

James ïlllmore betonged to MiltevaJe ] refer to her husband's hand ex-
and was^a son of Robert Fillmore, this p her smarts.
county. His wife was Etta. Freeman a According to her testimony, spanking
daughter of the late Daniel Freeman, husband’s regular business; he
and she and her husband have been mlBBed a days work at it. She
estranged for year*- 7^®n gay* his sole diversion was drinking.
Fillmore last resided ln Amherst, after she refUsed him money to slake
leaving her husband, she occupied ti-e ^ „e Bpan;ced her. She put up
residence over her brother’s, A. M. thia treatment for a long while
Freeman, store at the corner of Vic- hope that he would stop spank-
toia and LaPlanche J^e th ^ Qr drlnklngi but she says he did
Bank of Montreal now stands. She h when he attempted to chastise 
was a woman of exceptionally fine nh^^f0™hera, she decided it was 

fault for the Ume to appea., to the courts.
Mrs. Hamlin told her story with a 

vividness of detail which caused both 
Judge and jury to shift uneasily as if 
her tale brought back recollections of 
their boyhood.

6. GORDON BOYNE 
DIED YESTERDAY ■

WM. ANDERSON.

|death occurred at Tracey Station 
t 10th inst. of William Anderson,
; a years. The deceased came to 
Ihn from Ireland in 1847, and later 
1 to Fredericton,' where he carried 
[successful bakery business for., 

years, but the last few years 
id spent as a mason at Tracey.
[ survived by two sons and two. 
Iters, who are William of 
[West, John of Tracey, Mrs. Fos- 
hd Mrs. Peters of Philadelphia, 
funeral took > place on the 12th 
[the services being conducted by 
kev. M. Bolt of Fredericton, the 
Ised having been a member of the 
th of England.

JAMES SPEARIN.

There will be general regret at the 
death of Gustavu» Gordon Boyne, sec
retary of the Provincial Hospital com
missioners, which occurred yesterday. 
Mr. Boyne was one of the best known 

in the city. He had been in poor

s

a I
by a man sent 
July this .auditor died and his son was 
appointed to replace him. Soon after 
beginning his audit he found that 
things were not right. Further inves
tigation showed that for eighteen years 
Anderson had been cooking the ac
counts for amounts due by- connecting 
roads, and had stolen in this way an 
average of 610,000 per year, all of which 
was lost In stock gambling.

: ■■
St. T

:

character, and no 
estrangement was due to her. The sec
ond victim of the tragedy was the 
family grocer who had Just called to 
take an order. " £

Mrs. Fillmore has two sisters, Mra. 
Baird and Mra. Hoeg, living in this 
county. Her brpther Arthur,, who form, 
ly carried on a grocery business here, 
is now living In California. The family 

ono of the oldest and most high
ly respected in the county. The ac
count further states that Mrs. Fill
more's chances for recovery are ex
tremely slim.

.t.
ly Tuesday morning death came 
B home of Iden Rootes, Hamnfbhd 
l, and removed hls grandson, Jas. 
fin. Master Spearln, who was in 
Bventeenth year, had only been ill 
few days, indeed his illness only 

a serious nature on Saturday last, 
fill be much missed in Indiantown. 
unny disposition made him a gen- 
favorite. Currie’s Business Col- 
will also miss the young student 
1 few months ago entered that in- 
Ion. M

ARE LOBKB FOR JESSIE;
ALIVE OR DEADSAFE BREAKERS STEARNS 

NITROGLYCERINE 
CAUSED EXPLOSION

iwere

'

Rochester 6lrl Supposed to he Buried, 
Is Heard from in the South— 

Her Mother Makes Enquiries
BOWLING GREEN, Ohio, Dec. 16— 

Sx hundred quarts of nltro-glycerine 
in the Dupont Powder Works, two 
and a half miles from here, exploded 
at 5.30 o'clock this afternoon. It is not 
believed there was loss of life for the 
employes had left the premlsea Six 

employed in the power house nar- 
John McLane

Sleepless? city.
Mr. Boyne was very prominent 

Masonic circles, having been ja. member ( 
of all the ordera ln the dty.XHe was j 
also a member of the Royal Arcanum^J—^ 

The funeral will be held on Wednes
day from hls late residence, 6. Peters 

The remains will be t

r. Spearin, father of the 
is in the woods about/-100 mties 
Campbellton. The sympathy of 
eighborhood Is with the heart- 
11 mother and his sister. 

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN.

*

Nerves Are Racked 
Vitality is Lowered 
Brain le Congested 
Health Undermined

'

men
rowly escaped Injury, 
was caught in the debris, but not ser
iously hurt. Window glass in houses a 
mile distant was shattered.

to the cause is that

street, at 2 p. m. 
taken to thb Mission church of S. John 
Baptist, and from there will be taken 
to charge by the Mason., who will 
march to full regalia direct from their i 
hall to the church to a body.

ael J. O’Brien, president of the 
foremen's Benevolent Society, 

it his home on Federal street Sat- 
• morning after a long illness with 
lar disease of the heart. He was 
In St. John, N. B„ and cairte-to 
tty about forty years ago, having 

longshorerhan during the 
er part of the time that he haa 
a resident here. For several years- 
ad been foreman of the Grand 
k wharf. He was one of the char- 
nembers of the society, and for 
y 25 years he had served as pre-

Mr.

OPIATES, SEDATIVES, NARCOTICS, 
WORSE THAN USELESS. PRO

DUCE NO PERMANENT
GOOD. ft

A theory as 
“yeggmen" In attempting to replenish 
their supply of the explosive for use to 
safe blowing, dropped some of it. The 
plant was badly damaged.

:
Si

Worry, overwork, over-study and 
Indigestion cause insomnia.

Healthy, natural sleep can’t be pro
duced by drugs.

First, the blood circulation must be 
Improved.

Congestion of blood ln the head must 
he removed.

Irritation in the brain must be re
lieved.

It’s because Ferroaone equalizes cir
culation, because it soothes the irrita
tion, because it re.noves congestion that 
it does cure insomnia.

For building blood and nerve, , for 
instilling force and live into over
worked

WILL STAY FOR THE WINTERWOMAN AND LITTLE SON
BRUTALLY MURDERED ■s

I »ST. MARTINS, Dec. 16.—At the Ur
gent request of the Baptist denomina
tion of St. Martins, the Rev. C. W. 
Townsend has accepted for the winfee 
months the pastorate of the First Bap
tist church here, which position he haa 
most faithfully filled during the peel 
five and one-half years.

Mr. Townsend has occupied this puW 
pit for a larger period of time than any! 
previous clergyman since Rev. I. Jh

t, though not continuously, 
ten married Miss Mary A. Pender- 
who died a few years ago, and he 

irvived by three daughters, Miss 
O'Brien, Mrs. Walter Thomas, 

Miss Grace O'Brien, and one son, 
J. O’Brien.

v
1

Dec. 16.—Mrs.PQTTSVILLE, PA, .
Mary Perkatis, aged 40 years, and her 
four-year-old son, John, were murder
ed today at their home in ShemaWfoah. 
Their throats were cut. The crime was 
discovered by the littlfe daughter of 
the murdered woman.,

Evidence at hand •points toward a 
boarder at the Perkatis home.

NEW YORK. N. Y., Dec. 16.—The 
Jersey City police tonight took into 
custody a man whose name was given 
on the police blotter as Felix Klinas, 
on the suspicion that he is the man 
wanted in Shenandoah, Pa., relative to 
the murder there today of Mrs. Mary 
Perkatis and her son.

le
3

I. B. COCHRANE,

IXTON, Dec. 17.—The death oc- 
id at South Branch at 9 o'clock 
rday morning of Isaac B. Covh- 
, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
rane, at the early age of '21 years 
7 months, after a few months' ill- 

of consumption. He is survived 
hree brothers and one sister, be- 
i his parents. The funeral 
yesterday afternoon and the re- 

is interred in the West Branch

Bill.establishing 
strength and vitality, where can you 
find anything so sure as Ferozone?

Remember, sleep is Just as important 
as food.

You must sleep, or break down.
You can, if you'll use Ferrozone and 

thereby remove the conditions which 
now keep you from sleep.

Ferrozone is not a narcotic, not a 
dope; it is a health-giving tonic that 
any child or delicate woman can use.

Absolutely ' safe is Ferrozone.
Take it for a month, take it for a 

year—no harm, but immeasurable good 
will result.'

fororgans Jessie, saying she Was ln New 
Mra. Burke at once communicated with, 
the Metropolitan Lite Insurance Co., 
which had paid a small policy on Jes
sie’s life, and is aiding the company in 
finding out if Jessie 1» still alive. The 
searchers have discovered that about 
the same time Jessie Burke ran away 
from her home to become an actress, 
Ella May Burke left her home in Chi
cago and came to New York also with 
an idea of going on the stage. She suc
ceeded but to her stage work assumed 
the name of Mignon Worth. The Inves
tigators now believe that the body bur
ied as that of Jessie Burke was in fact 
that of EUa May Burke.

Which The Stomach.was
\

have ei.tery.

NEWCASTLE NEWS
If von

variableMRS. MARY BETTS.

ary Bailey, widow of Azor W. T. 
Is died Tuesday morning at 

residence, 188 Queen street, aged 
•ears. She was a daughter of the 
! Charles Bailey, of Westport, N. S.

leaves seven daughters and one 
tr. The daughters are Mrs. G-. B. 
mas and Misses Helen and Jo.?.'!* 
Le at home, Mrs. Frank Perkins, 
n, Mrs. James Purdy of Bear Rl- 
[ Miss Matilda, of Boston and a half 
er, Mrs. Knudsqn, of Providence,. 
t„ Mrs. L. G. Hut- bins of St. John 
1er only sister. The late Mrs. N. Wc 
nen was a daughter.

MRS. JAMES SUTHERLAND.

1MHERST, Dec. 12.—The death of 
f. James Sutherland, wife of James 
perland, for many years statipn- 
ster of Aulac but now residing at 
Istmorland Point, occurred today- 
e deceased had been ill for a num- 
• of months and her death was not 
srefore unexpected. She was the 
ughter of the late Charles Siddall of 
irt Elgin and was known for her gen 
sus and amiable Christian Virtues, 
le is survived by her husband, four 
.ughters and four sons. The daugh- 
rs are Mrs. Avard Copp of Parrsboro, 
iss Kate at home, Mrs. Charles Bill
er at home, Mrs. N. D. Quigley at 
fine. The sons are C. S. Sutherland, 
anager of the Amherst Boot and Shoe 
i.; Donald of Jamaica Plains, Gordon 
id Murray in the wee..

at the pit oïthe (éoai-

t
faint

«h,
NBWCASTLE, n. B., Dec. 16.—W. H. 

Bell, hotel keeper, who has been ill 
several A-eeks, is convalescent

Miss Annie Ferguson of 
Derby, is very ill with throat trouble.

Miss Mabel Cluiston, who has taught 
at Lower Derbys luce 1899, has resign
ed and will spend the winter in Boston.

Miss Jean Robinson is home from the 
Ladles’ College at Halifax for Christ
mas vacation.

Miss Ethel Atkinson of Derby Junc
tion, is holme from Mt. Allison Indies’ 
College.

Thomas Brown of Sunderland, Eng., 
land, died there a few days ago. 
ceased was 62 wears old. He leaves 

ft, at Sunderland, and 
, ’here; also two daugh-

/■" a teething of food, 
rising end soaring of 
food, s peinfnl lend 
the pit of the stosaeoh, 
choking ssnsetinne ht 
the throet, heedeohe

a*.

WANT CHURCH CELLS 
DECLARED NUISANCE

now
To sleep well, look well, feel well, to 

be free from depression, nervousness or 
blues—use Ferrozone. It's a food tonic, 
a healer to the weak and wretched, a 
boon to the sleepless—sold everywhere 
in 60c. boxes.

Lower

CHINESE OBJECT TO
SUPPRESSION OF PIRACY

and dullness of spirits, 
constipated bowls with alternate «writes, 
are you gloomy and miserable ?

tSt.

1CONCUSSION or 
THE BRUIN IS FEARED

THEN YOU. ARE A DYSPEPTIC,
tile great sat-LGNDON, Dec. 15.—To 

isfactiOn of distracted workers ln the 
city, who have long complained of the 
constant church-bell ringing which oc
curs almost daily in various churches 
to accordance with old customs, the 
Society for the Betterment of London 
has prepared a petition asking the
home secretary for greater power in KINGSTON, Ont, Dec. 17—The med- 
dealing with street noises. lcal faulty of Queen's University has

The society asks that the police may adopted tbe five year course for the
have authority to prevent unnecessary degTee ^ Doctor of Medicine to apply
noises, and, furthermore, that church tQ atudenta entering upon their medical , _glxteen
bells be placed to the category of street studleg in September, M68, and there- aU paHg of RuBaian Poland have been
nuisances. after. The faculty haa arranged a dl- loged ln consequence of an order is-

lf the petition meets with the sue- ploma poet-graduate course to public General Skallon, suspending
c*ss hoped for, it will be the greatest health and sanitary science and it has j polish School Association, 
benefit to unfortunate men who work algo established a higher degree of doc- . . the hands of the association,
to the vicinity of churches and are tor- tor 0f science which will be available | been sent abroad to
tured by the bells, which ring from for medical graduate» for original re- 1 ’ “j^nawatlon.

search work* '

CANTON, Dec. 17.—At a Chinese 
held here today the

4The eon is careful diet, slow eating, thor
oughly abewing the food; avoid drinking 
at meals.

mass meeting 
“highhanded overhauling" ,of suspect
ed launches and junks on the West 

by British warships was de- 
Great Britain is patrolling

1MEDICAL COURSE AT
QUEERS NOW FIVE YEARS I pouSH SCHOOLS CLOSED.

-7 *De-
}

dyspepsia, even of twenty-fire years dura
tion. Mrs. Gee. PWkA^OoopWjiOak, was 
eared ; (he writes : “I have used Burdock 
Blood Bitten end find that few medicines 
can gite «uch great relief in dnpenaaand 
stomach troufiee. I was troubled ft* »

me right sway and I think it a wonderful 
remedy. I would recommend it to eB 
■ufferen from dyspepsia.

For mis at all Druggists and Dettes#

FREDERICTON,N.B., Dec. 16.—John
■ Haines, a well known carpenter of this 
I city residing on Northumberland St.,
■ fell from his verandah on Saturday
■ evening, striking hls head on the
■ ground. He was removed to Victoria
■ Hospital where he has remained un-
■ conscious ever since,

I This afternoon the unfortunate man 
■underwent an operation at the hands 
■of Dr. Atherton and is doing as well 
■as can be expected.

I Concussion of the brain Is feared.
I York Agricultural Society met this 

^■ftemoon and elected the old board 
■of directors and the latter elected the 
■tme officers as last year.

River
nounced. _.(■ ....
the West River with a fleet of about 
ten gunboats in an effort to jut a stop 
to piracy. The meeting further passed 
a resolution to declare a boycott upon 
the British manufactures and to in
augurate a strike among the Chinese 
in the employment of Englishmen if 
the British flotilla is not withdrawn 
from the river.

two son»—]
VsRev. Henry 

tera, at Sunderland.
Rev. N. Savoie, who has been assist

ing Father Maguire during Father 
Dean’s absence, left for Bartlbogue, to 
assist Father Morrissy, who has a 
severe attack of rheumatism. On 
Thursday he was waited on by some 
gentlemen of the parish and on behalf 
of the congregation was presented with 
an address, which was read by J. R- 
Lawlor, and a purse of $50. D. Doyle 
made the presentation.

leather Savoie was taken by surprise- 
In a few words he thanked all for their WgMtom 
goodness. _ *.

m% t

WARSAW, Russian Poland, Dec. 17.
hundred PoUsh schools to

The
VOAX
.The Kind You Haw FS BougttBeer»the

Ififteen minutes to an hour.
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THE NEWS, BT. JOHN, N. B, EKIDAY. DECEMBER 20, 1907,
Joinednon. a WE Mr.

£TJ.CaIli Biwne-'sAMERICAN WITNESS IN FAMOUS
DRUCE CASE HAS DISAPPEARED

ablest on 
tee ever a largej 
triumpS» 
géneral'l 
was den 
where ha 

On the 
Laurier’* 
of that I 
later of I 
he retail 
ed, aftel 
hand ed 
during j 
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master I 
when hi
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IKE EXPLOSION XT YOUHDE: — Dtand ONLY l]A The Bet Remedy known tor The most Vituhle keendy nor dheewred.'
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

SPAftMS. The only Palhathre InCOUGHS, COLDS, Had -Been 111 for 
Long Time

aActs like a charm inALABAMA, EACLY YESTERDAY RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE.
TetUmony accompanies each Settle

Sole Manufacturers, 
J.T. Daksnroni. ,Sold In Bottles by

itsj Ltd.,Prices in London, S.E.VU. 2/»

One of. the Most Brilliant Men 
- in Canada and an Able 

Writer

great heat near the shaft after the ex-BTRjMINGHAM, Ala.. Bee. It.—Ad
vices tonight from Yolande indicate 

death in an 
explosion in the mlpes at that place 
early today.. The work of recovery is 
Blow, and while hundreds of miners 
from adjacent mine camps are present 
to assist, it is thought that all of the 
dedd cannot be taken out before tomor
row. Only twelve bodies had been re
covered up to dark. Fewer than 100

WHOLESALE AGENTS: LYMAN BROS. & CO.. LTD.. TORONTO.Bloelon. . .
Officers of the-mining company Im

mediately took steps to rescue the 
inside.

ciples a 
party m

that about sixty men
The fans were started and 

other means were employed to elimin
ate the bad air. Within an hour four- 
tee-i men bad crawled out of the mine, 
and their description of the interior 
conditions was terrible, 
these men. were severely burned.

Yolande mites is a few mile® from 
Virginia City, where a* similar explo
sion occurred about two years ago, 
wliYm 111 people were killed. Yolande 
is 36 mites south of Birmingham. The 
Yolande Coal and Coke Company, own
ers of the mine, is headed by Dr. G. B. 
Crowe of Birmingham.

The Yolande mines were among the 
model collieries of the Birmingham re
gion. Nom-pnion men were employed 
exclusively, but everything possible had 
been done to insure the contentment of 
employes. Yolande is situated on a 
beautiful hill, and all the houses are 
painted white with green trimmings, 
giving it an air of picturesqueness and 
healthfulness unusual in mining quar
ters.

QUEENS COUNTY MAN HAD THEME 
"BOOZE” AND WON THE BET,

CASE TflIED OUT AT HAMPTON

and
theatric
his wee
At. ASM 
thoflS 
premiel 
almost] 
Mr. Ti 
one of 
time.

MONTREAL, Dec. 18.—John Joseph 
Israel Tarte died at the borne of his 
son-in-law, Dr. Martigny, on Sher
brooke street, this afternoon.

Vtflr some time past Mr. Tarte had 
been. Buttering from : a fatal malady, 
aitit Ills friends knew tl»t his days 
were numbered. The end came peace
fully, after several days' of suffering. 
He died -surrounded by all the mem
bers of his family.

His Grace Archbishop Bruches! was 
praeeut from early morning until the
sad came.

- Per the p*st year Mr. Tarte had not 
been able to attend steadily to his 
Journalistic duties, but spent most of

Several of

men are in the mine.
The cause of the explosion has not 

been officially determined. The mine 
has been pronounced tree from gas by 
state Inspectors, and it is supposed that 
the explosion was caused by duet. For 
taro hours after the explosion it was 
Impossible to venture even near the 
mouth of the mine, so hot was the air 
that rushed out.

The explosion wae below the second 
right sub-entry. The mines go down 
something like 1,660 feet. The force of 
"the explosion was made known out
side by the dust and timbers that were 
blown out in great quantities, destroy
ing small buildings nearby and land
ing some distance away. There was

Retli

Aftei
HAMPTON, Dec. if—On the arrival ward Flewelling between Rothesay, 

of the Sussex express from St. John and Jubilee. Meantime the winner of
the bet had opened Best’s parcel and. j 
took out a bottle which he put into. 
his own pocket. The -young man was 
pointed out by Mallory to Best but 
denied having taken it. It was at this 
stage that Best let himself loose and 
•finally struck at the other with a bot- 

_ . tie which was smashed by coming in
Police Inspector Tingley of Moncton. with : another used by the
tefore James W. Smith, Justice of the the blow. The
Peace, and the case was gone into at . “ . , . „„„ ..... , _ , . contents of each was spilled and eachlength this afternoon. The accused be
ing defended by Fred M. Sproul.

From the evidence of Conductor 
Wesley H. Wilbur and Brakemdti 
George Boyce, It appeared that Best 
had been acting badly from the time 
the train -left St; John so that Con
ductor Wilbur had felt ft his duty to 
wire from Coldbrook to Rothesay for 
an officer to be on hand to take him 
in charge on arrival at the latter sta
tion. No officer was at Rothesay how-

Mr.
Pi
eral e 
compa 
and ot

Saturday evening last, a passenger 
named Joseph Best, belonging to Mid
land, was taken Into custody and lodg
ed In Jail here for creating a distur
bance on the train while under the 
Influence of liquor. Today an inform
ation was sworn out again him by

Mr.
htmael 
was a. 
lery, vJ 
per, Li 
home J 
had bJ

*4

Entrance to the Welbeck Abbey 
and the Portland arms.

4
of the contestants received a bad cut 
on the hand.

Mallory thought,, the conductor and 
brakenian both .swore falsely in re
gard to the. language used by Best, 
Mr. Sprotfl, T.hfle not wishing to con- 
done Best's conduct pleaded the provo. 
cation he received by-the Mealing of his 
property, which was mo less bis than It 
it had been groceries br -other neces
saries for his family, and being some
what in liquor, bad used «Tong ten- 

ever, and word was sent on to Hamp- „uaj?e denouncing the theft of wMCh 
ton. The officials were not allowed to be had made the subject, and on
go into any particulars of what took thig ground asked for the clemency of 
place prior to the train crossing the tbe TOUrt 
Hampton parish line within which the inspector Tlngtey said although the 
magistrate has Jurisdiction. Sufficient authorities were bound to prosecute 
was proved of his violent behavior the eases f0r the protection of the pub- 
hetween Jubilee and Lakeside and his -lic they were not asking for the full 
threatening, abusive, vile atid bias- penalty to be enforced, but the charge 
phemous language to bring him with- bad been fully sustained by the evt- 
ln the purview of the court.

Herbert Mallory, a nephew of the

nONION TRUST COMPANY LONDON, Dec. 16.—The dramatic j 
disappearance from London of Robert I

Caldwell, the American in _
the Druce case, served to revive in-1 ■
terest in the probeedings and-when theL^^MI 
hearing was resumed today the court 
room was crowded. w

At the hearing last Friday, Mr. Ath- a A wVtfljJ
tfjeorge Hollanby Druce, the claim-erley~Jones aml°™ced th*1 thf pro8e" Latest portrait of the present ‘ mt to the Portland estates Duke of Portland, whose title is

the day following it was discovered that assailed,
Caldwell had suddenly left London, _ 
presumably for America.

Replying to Magistrate Plowden, Mr.
Athertey-Jones declared today that he 
regarded the testimony of Caldwell 

having been discredltel on certain 
points and that therefore, all his evi
dence should be obliterated. Without 
admitting that the whole story of the 
mock funeral was false, Mr. Atherley- 
Jones said that Caldwell’s story of 
this occurrence, .could not be accepted.
He also intimated his- belief that Hor- 

Avory, counsel for the "defense had 
established his contention that Cald
well and his alleged brother were one 
and the same person.

GTiACE BAY, N. S„ Dec. 16.—Ne- Mr. Avory in opening for the defense
gotiations between the Dominion Coal denounced Caldwell as “the most no-
Company and the P. W. A. delegates xious perjurer who ever has polluted _ ,, .. . ^
In regard to the three year contract the fountain of Justice.’’ BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 16. About
are practically at an end unless they He scouted the idea that Charles persons many of them former resi- 
ask for a reconsideration of the sche- Dickens would have tent himself to dents of the eastern Provinces of Caa- 
dule of wages some time before the the intrigue of keeping up the delusion a e” ® __ T^re^-oinnial Club's
prescrit contract expires on the 3rd of of the dual personality of the Duke of . ,,, Dud_January. Yhe P. W. A. committee de- Portland, and be declared Mise Mary hand^me stone clubhouse at 214 Dud 
tided at their meeting on Saturday ev- Robinson, who ritwttfled that she knew ’ ca.no.-
ening to call a meeting of their grand ’t,.-C.jarac*W3»USdian-born citizens titol United States, 
council which meeting will be held on be a “rtTof^r citizenship being one of the qualifica-
December 27th at New Glasgow. Today that he would prove that part of her member-shin
was the day upon which the new three testimony westotee- The main event of the evening' was
year contract was to have been sign- Mr. Avory aniwunced that if necMi- j a banquet at whlch Presldent John A.
ed but no answer was forthcoming up ; rary in the interest of Justice, Herbert j CampbeU made the openin„ address.
to five o’clock. A letter was issued to- Druce would consent to the re-open- pr was ofEered b Rev Albert B.

ing of the grave of his father TÎ. C. ghle,ds of South Boston_ and a native
of Nova Scotia. The dedication ode,

fins, "■'■ ■ st Ï1\Jsfto! Tit.
‘ZleNbn f-?

■*r

SOES GEORGE W. FOWLER ▼

''J N1
Ward]
Nortn
seasoi

No.
arpanged the transfer. The deal went 
through. Mr. Ryan got $176,006 and 
the Union Trust paid $225,000, the dif
ference of $66,000 going into the pockets 
in of Mr. Fowler and others who shared 
in-the profits.

When the question of the purchase 
of the property came up the Union 
Trust Co. sent Mr. McCormick and Mr. 
Irwin to British Columbia to examine 
and report on its value. The same 
McCormick and Irwin, with Fowler, 
were part owners of the company the 
Union Trust was to bay. It was on 
their report that the Trust Company 
paid $226,000 for property worth only 
$170,000.

Geo. E. Foster, M. P., former Can
adian Minister of Finance, was the 
manager of the Trust Company at the

VTORONTO, Dec. 16-The Union Trust 
Company of Toronto has served notice 
on Geo. W. Fowler, M. P., -and others 
of a suit for $66,000, the Alleged 
price charged in the British" Cc 
timber and mills deal, which was ven
tilated before the insurance commis-

title. f
I

CANADIANS SPEAK AT 
DEDICATION CEREMONY

NEGOTIATIONS MAY BE 
PRACTICALLY AT END

J. ISRAEL TASTE.
olumbia Non-I

Resid
Guidl
Camt

;
as

the spring and summer in his garden 
at his country home at Boucherville.
He had Intended to spend the winter 
jhsre -and took his library from his 
Srw»-house over a month ago. The 

j Rrst change for the worse came nine 
•ays ago, when he fell unconscious In 
hi* Utrary and on recovery came im
mediately to Montreal to the house of 
hi* son-in-law, Dr. Francois Martlny, 
on Sherbrooke street. Dr. Martlgny 
saw at once that his condition was 
very serious and Informed him that he 
had but a few days to live. Mr. Tarte 
seemed to recover a little, but on Sat
urday came a relapse and unconscious- Cam 
ness, from which he never recovered.
Âe"end came peacefully at 2.45 p. m. 
Deatlvwue dtie more to a general break
down of the system than to any specific Non 

I cause. For many years he had been ReJ 
l In poor health and since the general Gul 
I election in 1900, after which he went to ,CMJ 
| Parie and was operated upon, his con- 
I dition has been more or less serious,
I and only his indomitable pluck kept 

Mm at work.

sion some time ago.

This Is the sequel of the notorious 
“double option” deal which Supreme 
Ranger Elliott G. Stevenson openly 
styled a swindle.

It will be remembered that Peter 
Ryan gave two options on his British 
Columbia property. One was a public 
option of $225,000 for the consideration 
of the Union Trust Company. The 
other was a private one of $170,000 to

denee.
The magistrate, with the remark that 

accused was called as a witness for 1 “this drink is the curse of the world," 
the defense. Maliory swore that he was imposed a fine Of twenty dollars and 
a passenger with Best on Saturday costs, five dollars and ten cents, or 
night’s Sussex express. They were in thirty days in jail. But If the dëfend- 
the first class smoker and Best was ant would sign a pledge not to drink 
boasting of the amount of stuff he intoxicating liquor for one year, he 
had with him. He bet a dollar he had : would allow the fine to stand.

The pledge was quickly drawn up. 
Best signed it with his mark because

New Contract With P. W. A. 
Was to Have Been Signed 

Yesterday

Non-
Resit
Quid

Formal Opening of New Can
adian Chib House at 

Roxbury

ace

Non]
ResitMr. Fowler and the middlemen who more than any other man on the train, ; 

pulling out the money.A Queens coun
ty young man took him up and pro- j of his wounded right hand, and the 
duced a suit case filled with bottles costs being forthcoming he was at 
of liquor. Best acknowledged himself set free. It may be said that many 
beaten and said “Take your money.” passengers on Saturday night’s train 
Best had a parcel with him which he said that Best’s conduct was most out- 
left on a seat while he talked to Ed- rageous and his language vile.

Gull■

TAFT WOULDN’T 
DISCUSS PRESIDENCY

Tuttle’s Elixir
Greatest maker of stand horses in the 

ars, never fails If 
reward If it does.

I once
w

world. Tested a 
cure be possible.
For lameness, curb, splint, 
spavin, ringbone, swellings,

d®
Bool Jw ■ iJSNl

etc.

PROVINCIAL NEWS:Was Interested, Though, in 
Roosevelt’s Decision 

to Retire

Niiliniment for household use.
! Hon. Joseph Israel Tarte, LWWtifat Qu 

end statesman, was the son of the late Ca 
’ Jriaoph Tarte, farmer, and was born 

at Danortde, P.Q., the eleventh of Jan- 
Ugry, astt.: :He was educated at L As
somption CoHege, and was ï
the notarial profession on the third or i 
May, 1671. After practicing at L'As
somption for a short period he drifted 
into journalism, becoming editor of Les 
Laurantides (Bt. Un). Called to Que- II 
bec to occupy a similar position on | Ul 

and L’Evenement, he con-

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Babbitt, who 
just a few days ago buried .their little 
son Ralph who died of spinal meningi
tis, have mow two sons Bacon and 
D’Alva seriously til with scarlet fever. 
The house was'placarded yesterday.

Mrs. Harry Frodsham of Gibson, is 
111 at the home of a relative in Marys
ville from a severe attack of diphther-

16—NewMONCTON, N. B., Dec.
Brunswick hockey matters are rapidly 
assuming some features which mark 

written by J. W. Bengougto, the well | international and other big leagues, 
known caricaturist of Toronto, 
then read by Miss Marion Nicholas.

t tatman'! pride tree. Symptom» end
ailments. Write for it. Postage 2c.

t mettre; eniy tempera? reUtf.tr oaf.
C. H. R. Crocked South Farmington, 

Nova Scotia.

day by the P. W. X. in answer to Gen
eral Manager Duggan’s statement of Druce.
last week. It says ‘it is well known to ,
the Dominion Coal Company that since called tqday was a nurse namr-d Bail- 
the three year contract went into force ey, who testified that she had held the 

cost of living has greatly increas- j hand of T. C. Druce, when he died on 
èd. The necessities of life are much ! December 26, 1864, that she had seen
higher, while the wages have remained the body placed in Its coffin, and that , of Governor Guiid-S council. Mayor 
sationaiy. This forced us to apply to she had been present at the funeral. - jobn p Fitzgerald spoke for the City 
the Dominion Coal Companies and.oth- ! The evidence given at previous trials o£ Boston and presented the keys of 
er coal companies of the province for by two doctors, - who have since died, 
a general increase in the wage rate of'; was then read. Both physicians had 
certain classes and a readjustment in sworn that they attended T. C. Druce 
other classes of workmen. These mat
ters have .been placed before you and 
cannot be said to have received fa-

all
The only witness lor the defense

tfaU
ON BOARD S. 8. PRESIDENT 

GRANT, Monday evening, by wireless,
was Yesterday there was registered at one 

of the city hotels a gentleman who 
The toastmaster was Sidney O. Big- himself “James Bliss, Wood-

; ne y of Attleboro, formerly a member stock.” Bliss was only part of his name
and Woodstock not his address, he be
ing quite prominently connected with 
Fredericton hockey matters. He was 

the city, to the Canadian guests, and here to make an offer to Chester Greg- 
former Governor John L. Bates of 
Boston for “the United States."

The principal speakers of the evening 
were Lieutenant Governor D. C. Fraser

thevia Cape Race, N. F., Dec. 16.—The 
President Grant, which has among her 

Secretary of War William 
H. Taft, Mrs. 'ftuft and their son 
Charles, has encountered disagreeable 

, which has retarded her pro 
gress and will probably make her a 
day or two late to reaching New York.

PECULIAR CIVIC 
CASE IN MELROSE

4a.
Frederick Pond is still confined to L’GanaAkepi*! . ___

tlnued there for a lengthened period.
In December, 187tf, he offered himself 

«a a Conservative candidate in a con
test for the representation of Quebec 
Centre In the house of commons, but | 
withdrew before the day tit potling.

“He was "at" tifis time and for years 
subsequently one of the chief organ
izers of the Conservative party in the 
province of Quebec. He was elected in 
support of that party to the Quebec c 
legislature on the twenty-third day of L 
FebrtoMŸ 1677. Re-elected at the gen- b 
eral election in.1678, he continued to sit a 

assembly up-to the close of the tl

bed.gory, the crack Moncton forward, who 
is so badly wanted at Fredericton.

He made Greggory several flattering 
propositions ail of which were turned 
down. One was that if Greggory came 
to Fredericton, hockey promoters would 
establish him in the restaurant busi
ness. The visitor intimated that Fred
ericton would -have the championship 
team this year having already secured 
two Upper Canadian players and a 
couple from New Glasgow.

ill withAlma Webb is very 
typhoid fever.
HOPEWELL HILL,Dec.15.—Work on 

the superstructure of the new Sawmill 
Creek bridge at this village is now 
In progress, and it is hoped to have 
the bridge ready for crossing before 
the New Year. The overhead covering 
will not be put on until spring.

of Beverly, Mass., 
by Friday’s train to make a

Miss
in his last illness, ’ ,t.

The -case was adjourned until Dec
ember 20. of Nova Scotia, Dr. W. Peterson, prin-

vorable consideration. A warrant for the extradition of cipal of McGill University, Montreal,
“Taking - your statement as submit- Caldwell was issued at the Bow street and Armand La vergue,

ted we find that apart from the two ; police court this afternoon and the po- Montmagny, Que.
collieries which received but a slight : lice of New York will be asked to ar-
tocrease a reduction is to be made and j rest him upon his arrival in that city,
on the total output of all collieries an ;

partial 
An added

Since sailing on December 7 froml
where the secretary came

•board, the passage has been general
ly rough and the weather cold.

doe at New York on Thursday 
but are not likely to arrive in 

jwrt before late Friday or Saturday

We MELROSE, Mass., Dec. 16,—Frank J. 
Sherman, who for five years has been 
paying taxes as a citizen of Melroae 
and who was elected alderman from 
Ward 1 at the last municipal election, 
was today declared to be a resident of 
Wakefield, and Julius A. Serra, a for
mer alderman, who received one vote 
to the same ward, may be returned to 
the board in place of Sherman, who re
ceived 229 votes. This discovery was 
made tonight at the completion of a 
survey by the dty engineer, which 
showed that the house in which Sher
man has made his home for the past five 
years apd from which he has paid Ms 
poll and real estate taxes into the Mel
rose treasury, was thirty feet over the 
line in Wakefield territory.

Mayor Eugene H. Moore, of Melrose 
tonight said that according, to the law 
wMch says that an alderman must be 
a legal resident of the ward he repre
sents, Sherman cannot sit with the 
Melrose city fathers. In that case 
Julius A, Serra, who has been previ
ously a member of the board and who, 
at the last election received one vote, 
will take Sherman’s place. Sherman 
Bays hé will contest any action to un
seat him.

M. P. for 
Governor Fraser 

discussed Canadian affais In an elo
quent address. He said that Canada 
is rapidly becoming nation and was 
not dependent upon the United States 
trade as formerly. Principal Peterson 
referred to the fact that Canada had 
furnished many prominent men, such 
as Samuel Cunard, President Schur- 
man of Cornell and Professor Simon 
Newcomb to other countries.

Mr. Lavergne discussed The French- 
Canadian In the Dominion, pointing 
out the Mgh positions which many of 
them have attained.

At noon today Lieutenant Governor

snawninff. The Taft party is well, ex- Harry Hosea,ailing for 
he has

had some temperature. He is better 
tonight and in no danger. Secretary 
Taft was Interested in the announce- 

from the "White House to which 
President Rooeevent reiterated his de-

Charles, who has 
during

been
came
short stay at the home of his wife’s 
parents/ Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tingley, 
where Mrs. Hosea and child have been 
spending some weeks.

Capt. James
Road, came home this week from Bos- 

where he has been living fof ’ttte

adjustment offered to show a 
if not general reduction, 
increase in the price of house coal, ; 
proposed increase in the price of pow- 
der, and added restrictions as. to cross i 
cut yardage and pillars more than off- , 
sets the general increase of, three per 1 
cent, to mechanics and shiftmen. The 
partial increase to laborers and
to loaders and machine cutters of Nos. syndicate which has put forward the 
1 and 7 are almost" wholly made up Blaeksod Bay scheme for an All-Red 
from a reduction • on pillars.” The Bne bf faBt steamers, arrived in Mont- 
statement from the delegates sums up reai from Great Britain this morning. Fraser, Dr. Peterson and Mr. "Lavergne 
stating that they object to all but two He will proceed to, Ottawa to inter- were the guests of honor at a luncheon
of the proposed -, changes in the sche- view the government. In regard to the tendered by Mayor Fitzgerald at
dule. That Is with the increase in scheme. Sir Thomas Intended to have Young’s Hotel,
leaders’ rate they were fairly satis- come to Canada in company 
fled and with the increase to machine Bishop Clancy and the other members 
cutting rates in Nos. 1 and 7 they were of the deputation which recently ob- 
also satisfied, but against a reduction j tained an interview with Sir Wilfrid 
In pillar coal they vere strongly pro- ] Laurier respecting the scheme, but at
tested. Further developments in the ! most at the last moment he was re
matters between the company and the called to London to confer with the
P. W. A. will be awaited with much special committee of the British cab

inet, which is considering the project.
This committee is Under the presidency 
of Lloyd George, president of the Board 
of Trade.

The group of which Sir Thomas 
Trowbridge is the head is prepared to 
enter into a contract for a through ser
vice from Great Britain to Australia, After Adwin St George Banwell and 
as submitted to the Imperial confer- his wife is shown up in a judgment 
ence, and Sir Thomas intends laying the given this morning by Justice Mabee 
demande of the proposed contract-be- in which toe awards the Crown Bank 
fore Sir Wilfrid Laurier with a view- of Canada $11,000 against the London 
to obtaining a substantial subsidy from Guarantee and Accident Company un- 
the Canadian government. der whose bonds Banwell and Fran-

The deputation which recently visited els M. Maunsell were guaranteed to 
the government simply, -advocated the the bank. Maunsell, it was alleged was 
general advantages of the scheme, and indirectly responsible for the loss 
emphasized particularly the advant- j through failing to check the teller’s ac- 
SLges of the ocean terminus being at an j counts so as to prevent his securing the 
Irish port. Sir Thomas will now go money as he did. Bamvell’s crime cost 
further and will, it is uneferstood, sub- the bank about $10,545.44. Out of $40,- 
mit definite proposals to the Dominion 350.33 stolen $37,908.24 was recovered 
government. hut $8.163.35 was expended in capturing

the absconder. The defendants in this 
action had bonded Banwell to the ex
tent of $5,000 and Maunsell for $6,000.

SIR THUS. TROWBRIDGE 
EN ROUTE TO OTTAWA TO 
' URGE BLACKSOD SCHEIE

MONCTON, N. B„ Dec. 16.—Three 
persons were more or less Injured by 

which dashed down the
in the 
legistotate in 1881. »a runaway 

sidewalk on Main street this morning. 
Two ladies were run over and severely 
bruised, "Mrs. Jenkins being badly cut 
abo# the limbs, and Mrs. Jones sus
tained” a wrenched bank. Attis.Ross, a 
Jewish store proprietor, was knocked 
down and rendered unconscious.

A great deal of juvenile stealing is 
going on in Moncton at present, four 
bays who were sentenced for theft 
Saturday being taken to Dorchester 

Recently John O’Neill’s

Doherty, of Chemical Exposed Tars Sosndals
Returned to the house of commons 

for Montmorency at the general elec
tion of 1891, he declared war against 
••the corrupt Influences ruling the 
QUebee ond of Sir John Macdon- 
aidfs-government.“Speaking of his dis-
affection stt titie time ibe Toronto Globe 
says he bad “sought to get Sir John 
to clean «at Me cabinet, but had failed, 
rm doubt because the old premier be
lieved such action would break up his 
administration.”

Mr. Tarte, announced, therefore, that 
he would! go to -Ottawa and do in par- 
1 lament what his loyalty to his party 
had - prompted him to have done in a 
way .to injure the government as little 
a$_ possible.
jtt was in the early part of the ses- 

slim of 1891 that he launched his first 
bejt. He set himself at the earliest 
Moment to the mission to which the 
electors 6Î Montmorency had appoint
ed him. The proceedings which follow- ] 
e(f his motion for an inquiry are re
membered by everybody—the crowded 
sittings of the committee, where op
posing parnsans'antrhtrecl lawyers 
battled four torrid sumer months; the 
•ally discoveries of -frahfl, the life or 
death fight of the discredited govern
ment; the storm of shame said indlgna- 
ti&n which swept'over the country.

The central figure of that exciting 
I- slimmer wae pursued with ferocious 
I vindictiveness by the Ontario Conser

vative press, but stood manfully to his 
guns and fought the fight to a finish. 
Hé "proved Ms charges, but for that 
Very reason hie old leaders would not 
forgiyehim. He compel’ed them to 
send away the men he laid his charges 
against, but when it was all over, he 
found he could no longer work with his 
old "party. He became a follower of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Montmorency to the-early part of 1892, 
he wae returned for L’lrlet at a by- 
election’on the fifth of January, 1893, 
and continued to represent it until the 
end of that parliament In 1896.

termination not to accept a re-nomin
ation. The 
the steamer by wireless Thursday, but 
the secretary would not comment upon 
It. He said that he had no informa
tion on the present situation at home.

Secretary Taft addressed a concert 
audience in the main saloon tonight. 
The topic of Ms talk, which was in
formal, was "Russia and the Czar.”

was received on board tonMONTREAL, .Dec. 16.—Sir Thomas 
increase Trowbridge, who is at the head of the past year.

Among the attractions for the holi-
The

Album, which
day season will be a tableau,
Family Photograph 
will be' Hiven in the S. of T.- Hall, -on 
Monday evening, Dec. 28rd, by the la-.

of the Methodist
$

friendsdies and
church. nHHjH ■

The Methodist Sunday School will 
have a concert on Christmas evening, 
and the Baptist school one on the ev
ening of Dec. 26th.

E. Wagstaff went to Hopewell Cape 
this afternoon to preach for Rev. Mr.

the -pastor of the Baptist

with this morning, 
dry goods store was broken open and 
two dollars taken from the till, 
effort also was made to break into an
other store, and it looks like the work 
■of Juveniles, 
an organized gang has been broken up 
by the arrest of these' boys.

The storm which raged in Moncton 
all day yesterday and this morning has 
been general over the I. C. R*. but not 
sufficient to delay trains.

nom™
KILLED BY IKS

AnGROWN BANK ROBBERS x 
WERE VERY EXPENSIVE

I
The police believe that

Worden,"
church. Mr. Wagstaff whoa is Provin
cial Deputy Grand Chief Templar of 
the L O. G. T., gave an interesting 
address on the subject of temperance 
at the Cape on Monday evening, the 
9th Inst., and at the close of the meet- 
tog. No Surrender Lodge, which had 
been closed down during the past 

resuscitated, with Capt.
Templar - and

Interest.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.MONROE, La., Dec. 16.—Another 
Italian was killed Sunday morning 
near Tremont. La., by Negroes, making 
three Italians to lose their lives on ac
count of prejudice against that» re
placing local lumber mill labor at 
Chatham ville, La. "Two other Italians 

wounded near Chatham ville and

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Photographer—Will you have a full- 

length portrait, or a vignette, sir?
Vignette? I should think not! What 

do. you suppose I have put my new 
hoots on for, stupid.

TORONTO, Dec. 16.—The cost of the 
sensational robbery of the Crown 
Bank and the long chase of the police

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box W. 72, Windsor, Ont., will 
send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with full instruc
tions. Send no money but write her 
today if your children trouble you in 
this way. Don’t blame the child, the 
chances are it can’t help it. This 
treatment also cures adults and aged 
people troubled with urine difficulties 
by day or night-

differentGIBSON, Dec. 16.—The
churches are getting 
Christmas holidays and all expect to 
have special music as usual.

Mrs. Holder, relict of the late Da
vid Holder, formerly of Woodstock, af
ter an Illness of four years died at 
the residence of her nephew John Mc
Kay, of Kingsclear, on Monday morn
ing. The Rev. J. C. Berrie preached 
the funeral sermon on Wednesday at 
the house when a large number were 
present. Rev. J. C. and Mrs. Berrie 
with Mr. McKay accompanied the re
mains to Woodstock where interment
took place in Sunny Bank cemetery. the scntence this morning 
The service at the grave was conduct- upon LilUan Hamilton, a Buffalo young j 
ed by Mr. Berrie. woman who last month worked a bogus

On their arrival from Woodstock by f check game on Leonard H. Collard. | 
the Gibson branch on Friday evening ; private banker, for 3200. The woman 1 
Rev. J. C. and Mrs. Berrie were met j pieadcd guilty but asked for leniency 
at the station by kind friends who , on account of her two little children 
had a good supper provided for them and her mother.

ready for the

summer was 
J. Christopher, Chief 
Miss- Nellie Wilson secretary.were

twenty-six were robbed. "Oh, mamma, I’m so unhappy,” sob
bed the bride of two months, “Geprge 
doesn’t love me any more!”

"What makes you think that, dear?” 
asked the mother anxiously.

"Because he expects me to give in 
whenever he is in the right.”

t m mm in the -e
REFORMATORY FIR LILLIAN

PASSED THREE-MASTED 
SCHOONER ON ELBE

A
■

Dec. 16.—EightShiloh’s 
Cure

Use Shiloh’s Cure 
tor the worst cold 
the sharpest cough 
—try it on a guar- 
a n tee of your 

ey back if it 
doesn’t actually 
CURE quicker 
than anything you 
ever tried. Safe to 
take,—nothing in 
it to hurt even a 
baby. 34 years of 
success commend 
Shiloh’s Cnre— 
25c., 50c., $1.

ST. CATHERINES, 
months in the Mercer reformatory wasimposedONTARIO NOMINATIONS 

FOR IE FEDERAL HOUSE
FHNSACGLA, Fla., Dec. 16.—By wire

less, on board steamer Caracoa, latl- 
36.17 north, longitude 72.17 west:

masted schooner Gard-Faaeed three- 
ner B. Reynolds of Bath, Maine, aban- 
doned, on fire, awash and foremast 
standing. Dangerous to navigation.

GOVERNMENT CANDIDATE
ELECTED 111 GHATEAUGUAY

Cures mon
Dec. 16.—NominationsTORONTO, 

for the Dominion parliament for Ven
tre York was held at Thornhill today. 
Dr. P. D. McLean, Liberal, and Capt. 
Tom Wallace, son 6f the late Hon. N. 
Clarke Wallace, Conservative are. the 
candidates.

Welland County Conservatives today 
nominated George Hanan for the Com-

1

Coughs 
and Colds 
QUICKLY

MAKING TROUBLE IN THE FAM
ILY. Unseated forWHOLESALE LiQUORS MONTREAL, Dec. 16.-^n today’s 

election for the provincial legislature 
in Chateauguay County, H. Merrier, 
government candidate, was elected, re
ceiving 702 votes to 659 east for 
berge and 316 for Dr. Poissant, 

is three are Liberals.

in the parsonage.
Mr. Burpee bridge contractor return

ed home from Newcastle where he has 
been all summer. His son Ray, who Bears 
has been assisting his father Is ex- Signature 

j pected home in a few days. of

Mrs. Smith—My husband always says 
that I am his first thought.

Mrs. Jones—From all that I hear, he 
to think that, second thoughts

TFOHXA..
_^Tto Kind You Hare Always Bo#

to M.WM. L. WILLIAMS------
A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail Wine
___Spirit Merchant, HO and 113 Prince
William 8t Established 18T0. Write 

family price list S8-ll-ly

fi La-
All seems

are best.
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NEW» BT. JOHN. N. B* BRIDAT, DECEMBER 20 1007THE
. T.. ANOTHER OUTLOOK *.vCereïw

THE ETS EUES
W ever had, and to ht» exertionsin , _All Nickerson are expected home on Thurs-aa-rajSiTgsg ' W GAMP6ELLT0N JTB rgênerai*election» of ISM, although he . Ill WIUHl Ukkbiwn Mr8. c. D. Purdy, who has been vlsit-
was defeated hMKselt ih Beaubtonols, j tag her sister, Mrs. Barter, for the past
wherç he was a candidate. ~ ' : 1 week, haa returned to her home In

On the formation of Sir Wilfrid „ _ ,„ t,kXn.» I... r ui Arrtherst
Laurier» cabinet In the month. Of July NgfllOndl SfifYlGBS [if 1116 LtilB t H dee. Miles Is back again after his
of that year, Mr, Tarte became Min- . operation in the hospital at Amherst

Ur, A l Bpa« • HI for a later of Public Works, which position L6ftë-4|ft Bfltfi EU8S and hts friends are delighted in sce
llai1 -X>een. 1U iur d . he retained until 1902. when he resign- LC"3 L ^ tog him looking so well,

led. after having conducted a lone ... —.— Roy Braÿ.of this town has received . \ r j XT
hand campaign for higher protection Ï a very excellent appointment id the Qieilt MadC Y CStêTClay

during tto-Vabsence of Sir Wilfrid OAMPB6t>L»OK Dec. 17.-A mem- dVR service »t Ottaw*:tn the depart-
I Lauiier In England. It -had been the oilal service for the late E. W. Lewt.>, ment of. Ontario and enters upon the
I fashion of the Conservative press and principe# ot'At Gramamr School, ana duties of Me new position this week. ,iv - H . -'^V

~ „ „< tb» Mnet Rrilliflnt Men speakers to refer to Mr. Tarte-as J.. B. MlUer, was held in the Baptist The renovated - Episcopal chl'r<'1> ComprelienJ Ve aad GenCTOM 
One Of.tlie Most titllliant men | administration, and Church on Sunday evening and was btinding will soon be ready for ser- ?

when He began his agitation for prin- very hugely-attended. The choir loft vices, after,being JàosCd dovro for sev- is Claim Made for it % 
doles so dear to the Conservative and pulpit «ere covered.-with crepe. ^ tobnfh». ! Workmen today were , , , / . r ,4 , , fj
s'•srrtrassurs «ss-kss-s.» M.,.g=m=»t *,*,.............. m. ^ w

S-sb: $ssrs syr r <*- — sstssssurrs

isstfator ssgSr draws wim m Begin HHEsr^

*vKSm2?STE*»» JîlrSÆ«»“2 j-5?ZtfSSZSStiKn4S& Tomorrow sSSïïrKSÏ^-JKïSS:sssesrts.-ssrssîtA»-” — ~szrÆrÆin;, — SrSfe

Z.VÆS& W from' il», government m'T f, ™d. . UlCnflUIPC STrS,  ̂ Stt Sâ «» “»».«, «r
b Hto Grace Archbishop Bruchési was Mr. Tarte continued his Protection ahort address of1 c'ofigr.ltulation. . WhllllfMliH rute. which ï?es into effect on the first C6ll80l 10TK UBS 66611 6066 some unknown reason,, It has never re-
praaent from, early morning until the propaganda, and peevieaa to thej^n-| Cainpbfln.lott merchants compfam that IlLUUUlUU day of the new year, a compulsory re- tM* Tam» celved the attention from geologists
Ltarame. oral election, of 190t campaigned in 11agt weefc tuafijese fell fat shortofthe tiring age 1» fixed at 6S, while any em- TWS Î6f8 and prospectors which Its people be-
*^por the past year-Mr. Tarte had not J company with the Conservative leader ccrrespdbdiilg week last year. T?hW I» ------------ ploye who has served the road for fit- lleve to be its due. It is declared the
teen able to attend steadily to his and others. In part due to the lack of snow and - ' Ln years or ropre will be entitled to a — the northern part of the province re-
imtrn all stlc duties but spent most of Mr. Tarte did not offer for re-election op4n rtVer.Which maims It almost -fan- - BEL/TEA - G BAT. nenslon'on a graduated Scale, accord- , ^ . mains practically as unexplored as the
journalistic duties, out pe ^ himself, but during the »e«lon» he J p^tMé-ft>r,country, bttirer»'to getteto _____________ ________ C t“Z4S of ydara served. (Special Correspondent of The Sun.) 0> Afrlro. Throtgh thi, coun-

•-------------------------;------------- - was a familiar figure in the press gal- towtt- About two inches of mow fell A pretty wedding t°°k P.laceM^ trd ^he rate ôf pension is hied at one per ROTHESAY, Dec. 18.—Rothesay Col- try runs the Cambrian formation, 16»
lery, where he represented his own pa-| oh gun^ whieh has had the^ effect r”,de"=® Gray wm cent, of the average yearly salary for lege for Boy close» tomorrow for the mlie„ long by 150 miles wide, and only
per, Dà Patrie, And seemed perfectly at I of hrf»HJtttf:t)tH.:1the runners and-with wben his _ ^vea. the highest ten consecutive years of Christmas vacation and will reopen the lumber Interest» are acquainted
home as a spectator where formerly he f , weatïlbl. ouèkt to greatly improve united tamawtoge toiir Geo. Belyea, h cent being multi- Tuesday, January 7. This has been an ^th It. But. the >rovii.ce’s geological
had been one of the principal actors. trade. • < rhl îLSfL  ̂wS?te^repe de S plied by the number of years served, eventful term in the history nt the department Is awaking to the possifilt-

T. J. GOrham, who leased the Royal The w°re hoUouet of white Thus If'a sian has worked tot the popular school. The good work done m lty that the. nnprospected regions may
Hotel from - Wm. Sprout, took charge and M? Qra.y was Grand Trunk *» years, and for any ten the past won marked recognition from yle!d dlgCoverles which will gl\‘e New
last week. Hr. Sproul has been com- a ^ Aitcr the ceremony the years average *1,000 a year he will be the Church of England denomination, Brunswick other characteristics than
polled to gM Up the business for a; m their new home entitled to $30» a year pension, and so when at the Synod meeting in the fall agriculture .and lumbering.

I time or ■ account of ilhiéé». He and aPPV P The bride received oa. But a minimum pension has been a resolution was passed favoring the The province’s natural yield of mtn-
| his family will stop at the hotel for a m tne w st s- ^ which was a fixed at $200, while there 1» *o maxi- purchase of the .college by the commit- erala generally cannot be counted of 

time until'he is able to procure a suit- many prase - 8dlah from. the mum. tee in charge of tne educational fend, importance, whatever its potentialities
I able house In the town. Falrville Baptist church, in addlltlon to this provision Is made There was a supper this evening which may be. No paying deposits of gold or

I Tte last it 111 and testament of the a member. Only lm- for men who have been disabled in the the students and the teaching staff at- silver have been discovered, though this
I late J. E. Miller was probated on »a - friends and relatives were pre- company’s service and also for men dis- tended In the dining room of the col- may well be, as Indicated, because the

before Judge of Probate Mur- . marriage. missed without cause under 66 but have lege and afterwards there were pre- province has attracted few prospectors.
entered at ten J «”= - ' served over 16 years. | sentations of prises to the winners in jtg coa[ measures In the counties of

The company will finance the whole j tbe cross country runs and the Junior Queena, gunbury and Kent thus far
scheme, not levying any assessment football team. Kirk won the cup in only supply local markets. The seams
upon the employes, and will appoint a the cross country run. The football are thin, ndt averaging more than 20
pension board of officials to look after J ehlb> the debating society .and the hoc- }n but they are believed to be capable
it. It is estimated that the cost of key team were all heard from in the of developtng into much greater areas,
this for the 86,000 employes of the com- I way pf speeches, and the members of That New Brunswick coal is not more 
pany wlU be about $76,000 a year In ^ glee clUb and the orchestra of the ]argely mined is attributed to the prox- 
addition to, the interest on the original I Bchooi made tJhe evening pass very en- imlty and wealth of the Nova Scotia 
$200,000. 1 joysbly. ctal fields, which has not been favor-

The new pension scheme will replace The attendance this term hw ween abte to the growth of those of New 
the old mutual superannuation fund, very satisfactory, the r.ew indents Brunswick—to the extent to , which 
which was supported by both men and ^ming from all part» of the province, they admit of such development, 
company, and which will be. closed; on I They are a fine lot of young fellows the reat] the province’s extensive depos- , 
January 1st, when the pension scheme j wh0 have entered in the spirit of col-j lts ot gypSUm, of a fine quality have 
takes effect.
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THE BET,
OUT AT HAMPTON i

Fie welling between Rothesay 
bllee. Meantime the winner of 

had opeped Best’s parcel and 
it a bottle which he put Into- 
n pocket. The young1 man was 

out by Mallory to Best but 
having taken It. It was at this 
hat Best let himself loose and 
struck at the other with a bot
ch was smashed by coming in 
I with . another used by the 

the' Mow. The 
b of each was spilled jand each 
contestants received k bad cut 
hand.
iry thought, the conductor and 

n both swot*' .triply in re- 
the language used by Best, 

rroifT, while not wishing to con
est's conduct, pleaded the provo- 
he received by the stealing of his 
:y, whlch was no lesshis than if 
been groceries or other neces- 

for his family, and be[ng -some- 
in liquor; had used Wrong; tan- 
in denouncing the theft Of ' WlfiCh 

made the subject, and on 
ound asked for the clemency of 
irt.
ictor Tlngley said although the 
lties were bodnd to prosecute 
res for the protection of the pub- 
y were not asking for the full 
7 to be enforced, but the dharge 
sen fully sustained by the evi-

I

Ii 'Iellow to parry

mi WHS REPORT 
FOR NORTRUMBERUtND

I £:i* i'-:

h
*■ N

:

Vf/y
NEWCASTLE, Dec. 18.—Chief Game | urfay 

Warden John Robinson’s report for 
Northumberland County for the past 
season is as follows:

No. of licenses soldi

ray. The estate -was 
thousand dollars probate value and let-
Aiiln mî’̂ andDavîdR. MoRae, the j Theodore Fletcher Titus, of Titusville

^srststsrJSi
two sons, John and Allan, who wUl home.
conduct It In partnership. OUMMINGS-BERRY.

The fair held in »id of the new wing pretty wedding took place at
Of the hospital was very successful, A "*****£ and Mrs. Wallace 
•about $150 being realised. ™ ciementsport, on Wednesday

Construction work on the I. N. R. ha» ’ nth, at 8,80, when their
been suspended for the winter. On the 1 ’ Cora Ha*el, was given in

6 Campbellton side about 40 miles ot rrl ' to wi1Uam S. Cummings of 
rail are now laid, and on the other end j The ’bride " looked charming
of the Hue ten mile, of road hashed Annapolis. trimmed
prepared for the rails, which will be .. . la ahd carried a. bou-
latd early In the spring. A few men with sük^and T„e ^d6B.
will remain to cut sleepers. There was qme VIo)a k Berry, sister of
recently a washout at Gray Braok, two maid Mis» ,n whlte
temporary bridges being stfept away, the brtd waB attended
'Mg* lZeTS r6P 7 by Jame«\«nd^en of- Annapoli». As
DWB. Gray has tendered his reslg- the bride o^ereA the raom on toe am

ifijrjftsùœwjîsj
?0rcing“hA ScotiAct Tthat townbut mony ^ SU™P6" J^daeT'coC

Ambrose Babin, who lost both eye» and useful presents.
2 2 m a dynamite explosion on the t N- liPSBTT-FATTERSON.
1 1 R., left the hospital last week. His

. — companion who was Injured at the 
$493 same time escaped with a few miner 

--------- injurie»-

TITUS-CARSON.
Vr a\been

NEWCASTLE.---
J. ISRAEL TARTE. ; ■■

Non-resident.
Reelfieat .. - 
Guides .. ... ..
Camp help .. .
To shoot birds.............. 3 at 10

.. 88 at $50 . $4,400 

.. 371 at 2 v 742
.. .. 3» at 1
.. .. 17 at 1

39
the spring and summer in his garden 
at bis country home at Boucherville.
He had intended to spend the winter 
jhere and took his library from his 
j)Wa house over a month ago. The 
fret change for the worse came nine 
Cays Ago, when -he fell unconsdou» in 
hi. library and on recovery came im- 
mediately to Montreal to toe house of I Guides., 
bis son-in-law, pr. Francois Martlny, 
on Sherbrooke street. Dr. Martlgny 

-t once that hie condition was 
Sry serious and informed him that he I Non-resident. 
h^Mri atew day. to live. Mr. Tarte Resident.. .. 
seemed to recover a little, but on Sat- Guides .. 
urdày came a relapse and unconscious- CaHip help.. .., .. 
nras, from which he never recovered. |
^th^toTdd* m^to’ageneral break- 1 DOAKTOWN. .

down of the system than to any specific Non-resident .. u .............•• •* 18
For many years he had been 1 Resident .. .. .. ....52 104

tiTpoor health and since the genwaJ I ou|dw.. .. .. ♦. « .......y* 7
election in 1900, after xvhlch he went to Ijcafnp help .. .. .. ®
Paris and was operated upon, his con- h ’ .. i * - _ f
dltion has bejen. more or less serious, | . t
and only his indomitable pluck kept
him at work.

17
30 z

For
;$5,22* 

6 $250
magistrate, with the remark that 
Brink is the curse of the world,“ 
led a fine Of twenty dollars and 

five dollars and ten cents, or 
days in jail." Bqt if the dèfend- 

jrould glen a pledge not to drink 
bating liquor for one year, he 

allow the fine to stand, 
pledge was quickly drawn up. 

signed it with his mark because 
k wounded right hand, and the 
[being forthcoming he was at once 
tee. It may be said that many 
Ingers on Saturday night’s train 
that Best’s conduct was most out- 
bus and his language vile.

CHATHAM.
Non-resident 
Resident..

legiate lift with eagerness. I for many years been profitably worked,
Ttoe athletic association has done its 1 jron, though little developed. ls present

part to keep up the reputation won jn large deposits, and ic being explored
| ftfinr UfttlEV U1IC I for the R. S. C. in former years, and near Bathurst to the depth of 200 feet

I nnU | the contesU upon the gridiron have j 6nd a distance of two miles, and there
■v*, | been many and exciting. are large manganese depp* its that ad-RIIRIIFR WITH OTHER ÆSCÎS -ïtffïï «V »

mm I CLOSETpEB:»™:
- ijiv', . . - 1- I OAirltiiL Victor Crosby, eon of L. d. I meht^Twned intercolonial Railway. De-

' _ : [^_„3, „lay MaoKay, Bp&rjJt W. Mai- velopments in thi» direction are prom-
MONCTON, N. B., Dee. 18.— One AJan.SfcffKAy; George Mctigod, son of iged tq enable Moncton and its manu- 

hundred and ten dollar» in oaah belong- g K_ McLCod; Lawreiik Scevli, son of factoring interest» to be supplied with 
tog to toe Canadian Order Forester» ’ ^ H Scovil, St. John;- Percy the gas. The design is part of a larger
loqal ledge was destroyed in a fire 1 son of w, c. Hvnter, Sussex; attempt- being made generally to turn
which gutted the residence on Robin- z- Qm o son ot Dr. S. S. the oti poesibilltles ot the province to
son street of Namarf Wilson, local I account. For toi» purpose an area
treasurer of the C. O. F. The j ... ^ the aboTe are ■ In residence, covering 18,000 square mike for some 
money was in a sack hanging in.-a ■ _ poy» ' include Allan years had been licensed to the New
closet, to* wall near which caught and 8bn of R. D Ctarke ; Gerald Brunswick Petroleum Company with
in toe closet were a number of suits Ctorke, son m r p Fogter-; ^g. th8 option of leasing 10,000 square mile*
of clothes. In a pocket of one was a j f y g consul Will- subsequently. Before, the concession
gold watch Ahd chain, valued>t $50. ^.^“^hra’aÿ a^d D, Rankins, soft of wan obtained, preliminary operation»

The fire had made its way well into rich Rotoraay, aim Kaname. ^  ̂ by the company at
the partitions when noticed and the W. Rankine, St. John. t- considerable cost, which took toe for»
housefllled with smoke When Mrs. tiaTto cH detailed geological survey of the
Wilson recollected that the money was ly from toe r whereabouts^ and greater part of the province by Profee-
in the house she ws* with difficulty send word of d by ior M. S. Shaler, of Harvard, and hi*
restrained from rushing back In. After doing», and the news 1» welcomed assistants, as far back aa 1900. Pro»

partition» had been chopped away the school. Among these may be men- ^)OT 8h6lw has expressed Me belief 
and the fire extinguished, the charred tioned Raymond Dal£ °'in the discovery of oil at many point»
remnants of the clothing were brought was able to enter the^ fourth year or the rovlnce over “what will prove
forth and in toe debris was found the the University High School lnthat city lttthe aggregate a very extensive
remains of the beg in which toe money Ward Pitfleld, now In his second year Borings made, in his opinion,
had been stored. The house was m the commercial department of tne wMTanted turtber operations carefully 
owned by Hon. W. C. Robinson, and New York High School; Jam raT blips, rfonhed for. the production of oil for
the damage will be covered by inaur- | eon of Ohaa. 3; Phtlps, Norto End. ami ^ nt Hlg assistant. Mr. Goodrich,

Wendell West, son of F. West. Rotoe- that ^ tapping deep-seated
say; and E. Domvllle, eon of Senator known to exist, It was highly

SUSPICIOUS OF IT. | Domvitle, who are attached to engineer- prflt)able that a greater supply of oti*
•------ tag staffs. - flowing wells and even gushers would

•* «fid toe capitalist, "I don’t be- | Ktagdon Jones, son of c_ D don” be obtained. But this expert tosttaumy
of St. John, and B. Alward, eon of g6 far remains to be realised. The tor-

attending McGill ritory t, go large that unlimited work- 
Jamee lQ la needed to promote Its de

velopment on the broad Unes ( necee- 
sary A few months hence, it is indi
cated, will see the beginning of more 
extensive operations.

Oil has been produced from great de- 
noslts of highly bituminous shale» that Kong iK base of the Caledonian 

Mountains in toe counties of 
land, Albert and Kings. Through them 
run black bands, described as camel 
coal.” or "omte.” whlch when worked, 
produced an average yield of 92 gallon» 
to a ton of oil under distillation, the oil 
being shipped to the American market. 
But the discovery of petroleum m 
Pennsylvania, and the Imposition of 
heavy duties on oil in toe Unite* 
States which followed, entirely stopped 
the industry, and it ha» lain dormant 
ever since. The hope for it consist» in 

outlook that toe by-product» ob
tained from toe crude petroleum will 
have to b* mow extensively procured 
from the distillation of bituminous 
shales; at least, toe new life which toe 
Scotch shale industry has received 
within toe past three years is pointed 
to as bearing out this prospect. Scien
tific men, it is vouched locally, have 
declared that New Brunswick M* the 
largest known deposits in the world of 
these ritii shales. •

It is pointed out that the history at, 
the New Brunswick oil fields ha» been 
largely that of every other oil field In 
the World—namely, the expenditure of 
a large sum of money in prospecting 
with a minimum of success. This, it Is 
alEO submitted, was the experience et 
the promoters of the Ohio, Virginia, 
Indiana, and Texas oil field» before any 
Kr,at success wa» achieved, and none 
of these territories then afforded great
er possibilities than New Brunswick 1» 
claimed to hold.

■1610305• • •• n *( . ."..in
• • . a• at •• •••*•••• .. 6

$865
BOIBSTOWN.

$1,250
164

18 Îffl,'V« 10

$1,437at 2.45 p. m.

NEWS. $1,018
BLAOKVILLB.

.. .. fl $300 

.. „ 96 190
Non-resident.

—— „ . I Resident.. ..
Hôn. Joseph Israel Tarte, Jmwn»-’1” Guides 

and statesman, was the son of the late | Camp htip 
Jtkepii Tarte, farmer, and was boro 
atTAtmnde, P.Q., the eleventh of -ton- 
usry, l*48.: He was educated 
sompttOn Bollege, and was admitted to 
the notarial profession on the third or 
May, l*71r After practicing at L A»- 
sompttott for â, short period he drifted

FRED. W. GOODWIN
L’Canadien and LEvénement, he con
tinued there for a lengthened Pertad.

In December. X87(f. he offered himeelf 
as a Cpneervative candidate in a con
test for the reisresentatlon of Quebec 
Centre'in the house ’of commons, but [
^P^S >̂^is^îîme^AhaP<for years I HALIFAX, Dec."18.—Dr. Fre*_'‘W.

rrsTc»-.™» tSr
province of Quebec. He was elected in aged 61. He was a graduate of the 
mneort of that party to the Quebec college for Physicians and Surgeons in 
legislature on toe twettCy-thlrd day of London, president of the Halifax 

| February 1677. Re-elected at the gen- branch of the British Medical Aasqcl- 
„-A, election In-1878, he continued to sit ation and professor materia medica at. 

I In the assembly up to toe close of the the Halifax Me Heal College. He leaves 
legislatufe in 1881. • ». . a widow ahd four children.

I Exposed X»ry. So»nd.*l»

Returned to toe house of commons 
for Montmorency at the general elec
tion of 1891, he declared war against 
•’the corrupt Influences ruling the 
Quebec tod of Sir John Macdon-
ald’sgo verb ment."Speaking of his dl»-
affëction «t this time the Toronto Globe 
says he had “sought to get Sir John 

I to clean oet his cabinet, but had failed, 
na doubt because the old premier be- 
llêved «uçti action woiild break Up his 
administration.”

Mr. j Tarta. announced,. therefore, that 
he would? go" to Ottawa and do in par
liament wbat his loyalty to his party 
had .prompted him to have done in a 
way .to. injure the government as little

It was in. the early part of toe ses- 
7 OJÈÏ9.91 that he launched his first 

He set himself at the earliest 
moment to the mission to which the 
electors Ot Montmorency had appoint
ed' him: Thé proceedings which follow
ed Sis motion for an inquiry are re
membered' by everybody—the crowded 
sittings of the committee, where op
posing partirons—tmtr hired lawyers 
battled four torrid aumer months; the 
daily discoveries of^ fraud, the Mfe or 
death fight of the discredited govern- 

: ment; the storm of eharoe and indigna- 
t»h which swept" over "the country.

The ctotral figure of that exciting 
l 8pmmer was pursued with ferocious 

vin<n«tiven«Bs by the Ontario Cotiser* 
vatiyfe press, but stood manfully to his 
gilds tod fought the fight to a finish.
H6 " proved Ms charges, but for that 
very reason hts old leaders would not
forgive,' him. He compered them to 
send away the men he laid his chargee 
against-'but when it was all over, he 
fourià he Could no longer work with his 
old porty. He became a follower of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Montmorency to the- ea,rly part of 1892, 
he was returned for I/Ielet at a by- 
election on the fifth of January, 189$, 
and continued to’represent it until the 
end of that parliament in 1896.

. and Mrs. B. W. Babbitt, who 
a few days ago buried their little 
Ralph who died of spinil menlngi- 
have mow two sons Bacon and 
i?a seriously ill with scarlet fever, 
house was placarded yesterday, 
s. Harry Frodsham of Gibson, U 
; the home of a relative in Marye- 
from a severe attack of diphther-

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Patterson, 29 Barker street, was toe

,_____ , . _ , scene of a quiet but = pretty wedding
An taw rating event took place At WedneBday evening, when Maria Eliea- 

the Methodist parsonage last evening, beth Patterson, their third daughter.
When David Kelrstead of this town wag unlted ln marriage to William 
was united In marriage to dies Mary Francls ntpsett, only son of Capt. and 
Warman of Harcourt, Kent CO. The Mrg Wm Blpeett, Kennedy street, 
groom was supported by Mr. Robinson Mr, Howard of Exmouth street the
And toe bridramatd was Miss Maud ehut.ch was the officiating clergyman.
La Furgey. The groom’s twesent to the The brlde waa handsomely gowned In 
bride was a gold watch and chain. The blue wltb hat to match. The hap-
hride looked very charming ln a navy couple will reside for toe present at
blue broadcloth gowfi trimmed with M Barker street. A large number of 
white silk with hat to match. A num- beautltul presents were received, tes- 
ber of guests sat down to a wedding tltyln- to their popularity, 
supper served at Mrs. John Moore s. I 

The gymnasium in the basement of
£aect!T^^^^^ NEWCASTLE DC. «.-At Brldgs-
^ Classer both for men and boy» town, at the reridence pf ^ D curtia 
began last week under the leadership “"‘1 °fn/Bla^Ule vas^arried to

tZr %ZT\bt Mtitisteris ST*toU to given to toe Baptist church on Alerip Hare and Gran^ ^top^r- 

StacMioura* ^enL^d- w«|i

Union Brotherhood Of toe Baptist giLLBBPIB-BOURKE.
ChMra" James Patterson has returned 1 on Monday'last, Dec. 9„ at Savan-

FRFDERlCTON, N. B. Dec. 18.— I home from Petltcodlac, where she wa* J nah, G a.. Rev. Father Kane m r
S Sltto l^arUrl called on account of the Illness of her Mlge Julia A. Routoe. daughter of Mr.

this evening Mis» Mattie B., daughter uncle. 1 and Mr». K. T. Kou The home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
of Hamilton Woods of this city, tod James Carr has received the appoint- John, N. B., to N. agen^lgg Jones, Waterloo street, was last even- f ^la Unlversities.
Herbert White, formerly of Douglas, ment of principal of toe Grammar the New York Life Co pai y- tag the scene of a very happy event, | j^^re is rather proud of
but now of Alaska. The newly wedded School, .made vacant by the sudden Euia O’Maro and Mr. Rollnsk e a " when their daughter, Miss Lena Edna, I .., ha 0pen to the graduate» of
roupto left on the nine o’clock for 8t. death of E. W. Lewis, until the close ed the bride andgrocm. The happy ^ unlted ln marriageto Geor^ the P^stoen to th^gr ^

John, and after spending Christina» of toe school year. couple left on a trip to Florida Alfred McKiel, originally of Oak Point, f,ct tnat they are sought for
here, wiU leave for Seattle, where they w. J. MlUer returned yesterday from Will afterwards visit but now a member nt the crew ot the l be. f^,one of trust says much for
will locate in future. ,11 New York, where he- was on business, people.at Macon, Ga., and Mrs. Gilles^ heptane. \The ceremony was perform- to P obtained at the college.

‘Ll ’W~rv Chatham rand Andrew Kéto of Bathurst « pie’s sister, Mrs. C. N. Sappington, at ^ ^ ToKÎ. to^ to toe W ex-
Rev. J. H. Wentworth of Andover, visiting Mrs. Marquis at Athol. Baltimore. Tabernacle Church. Jrh”® .mmXtir ws for the term. There has not
have been registered to solemnise mar- Roy Moffat leaves in a few days on mcKAY-WTNTBR sent about fifty guests, whom a^iati as r opportunity for Ice
rial. L trip to toe old country. He may he McKAY-winter. were Mrs. Melvin Jones of Bwampsdott, been tne same ehJoyed up to

Witter Fenety, of North Bay, arrived jolned in London by hie Parents, who GIBgoN, Dec. I6.-On Tuesday, the Mass., mid Mr- »"d **”• G r3"‘ thls" time ln termer years, but the
home today. He comes to take the are now ln Mexico. He is Ukln* the youngest daughter of Jos- hart of County, N._R ^The tms^ ti to take its part
position of chief operator, of toe G. f • trip -to .study lumber condition on toe » M<jKay ot central Klngsclear. brld®wwaa Vtor ftoL in toe winter cont*.ta
R. Telegraph Company inthls city dm ather aide, wae united in marriage with Gilbert A. and was Slvena yy , vhe Kennebec casls isstil open for the
the place of M. J. McFadden, who Wm. Taylor is assisting Officer Jones w“ termute, an employe of the C. P- presents received by th® A Mrg * age of ,cowi at CUtton, though
leaves shortly for Halifax,where he en- Untu tte vacancy on the police force inning on a train out of Medicine a"d r’g de at 274 ‘ Waterloo there a slight treeslttg over between
ters the company’s office there. mled. Hat. The marriage was at the home McKiel will reside at waierioo ^ Long Island. Several

Mr». L. B. McMurdo and Mr». James ^ her aujnti Mr». B. O. Nason of that street. farn.ers from Clifton took advantage
Miller of Newcastle, Who have been ^wn The brlde was attired in blue mrKSON-STTPHENSON. of the thin Ice to hiake the paero.te

____ attending the funeral of their uncle, ^ wlth lace trimming. The going DIC yesterday and brought their produce

.b ZÎÎÂ évAr këeo stiff a J- K Wéir’ t»ve returned home Miss away dress wae Of blue broadcloth with CHATHAM, Dec. 10.-The marriage tp market
th®, J""*™» as the Alice Mitchell, another niece, will re- whUe velvet hat with Shaded plumes. of Herbert Dickson of Napan and Ml»» There ls not enough snotv to haul

mlDUîl" asked „„iaHv over the main some time longer With Mrs. Mil- presents were numerous and hand- chrlstma Stephenson, daughter of Mr. j from the yard» yet. The *aJ®**t
youngster sprawled nolally orer tne g/ . a‘d Mrs. Wm. Stephenson, took place 0®rator upon the lower waters of the

j’mS to'her'ine ^ Mie» Alice Duncan ls vlsltlhg friend» bROWN-FRASBR, at Dunstaffnage Tuesday evening, Rev. Kennebeoca»is this year will be Austin
at onre, ti «em»d to her. „ThfiV I m campbellton. All those who par- D Henderson performing the cere- Wecmore, who Is cutting upon the

No, answered hls mother^ Th y )pated ,n the Scottish concert last reXTON, Déc. H.-The marriage ^ny Tbe bride wa» prettily attired place owned by the late Justus S. Wet- 
aro growing when they do that, y thelr photos taken last even- took place at Este van, Sask., Wednes- m aybrown broadcloth suit, cream silk more- He expects to cut all the way

.,wm, him to stop tag In the Bank dt New Brunswick. day morning, Nov. 27th, of Mies Mar- blouse and brown hat. from 150,000 to a quarter of a mlUion
'Will you please .ask him to stop ® b - Henderson is home for a garet Ellen Fraser, only daughter of - wtll saw upon the bank and

growing." Implored th* wo ’ f weeks from the Ontario College of Mr. and Mrg. Alexander Fraser, Jr., of LYNCH-LOGAN. during early sipring. HI» crews
for this week, while he is visiting ftw wrak» old position this town, and'trk”M.’Butos, a popu- ... „ . . „ fn the woods tor some time,
me7”-New York Free*. « ^Tm2g. McDonald’s store until he lar young man of that Place. The cere- There was a ^d ,t is stated a hundred thousand

jxssss&a^ss,îss [Bcsjsstùrsrjz tjsk
today the oM hoard of officers was re- «°™ tod wore a blue velvet bat. Miss Fra- unattended but the ceremony waB,per-
elected with the exception ot the Rev. number1 of young people who have ser was one of Rex ton’s most popular formed ln the presence oto.
John Thorpe of Centre Harbor, state t erftege and seminary are young ladles and, has been teaching in Bothering of friendB. Rev, A. B.C
chaplain, who is leaving the state, and lome to spend the Christina» toe West for somç time. Her many was the officiating ctergyman. Ifc and
will he suceeeded by County Commis- I "to yMl„ mkn% Aiker, Miss Sa- friends here extend best wishes. Mr». Lyatit wtu. reside to the city.

I «loner H. F. Hoyt of Hanover. 1

,4k, •• •
I

.$9,039 aTotals .«■ *•

lerlck Pond ls still confined to

is Alma Webb Is very ill with 
>td fever.
PEWELL HILL.Dec.15.—'Work on 
uperstructure of toe new Sawmill 
i bridge at this village is now 
•ogress, and it is hoped to have 
bridge ready for crossing before 
Tew Year. The overhead covering 
not be put on until spring, 
rry Hosea,

I
ba/oU* V'L Qi
ti j.t)

ance.
CURTIS-HARE.

II
“No,

lleve this Invention can amount to
much I guess I’ll not invest any Silas Alward, are 
m*?S,’’"his "partner replied, “ti look. ï^n

good People who have examined it | rento, is at the Royal Military College, 
say^s one of toe greatest things mén> ^ Bm, «m

“It’s no use. There must be some- | of Rev.-A. F. Burt, Mmston; Jaa 
thing wrong about It. The inventor ytott, son of P. J. Flott, Cwraquet, and 

to be thoroughly practlcaL”— I Heber > Daniel, son of H*v- A. W- 
Chicago Reoord-Herald. Daniel, Rothesay, are In toe banking

I service at Moncton, Campbellton and 
St. John respectively.

Erj Malcolm McAvity is doing well in 
_ Montreal and Cedric Ryan and James 

attending Mount Allison

of Beverly, Mass., 
s by Friday’s train to make a 
t stay at the home of his wife’s 
nts/ Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tlngley, 
?e Mrs. Hosea and child have been 
ding some weeks.
Dt. James Doherty, of Chemical 

home this week from Bos-

I eJjI
J-,

-*■

WEDDED ÂI FREDERICTON1, came
where he has been living fof tito 
| year.
nong the attractions 
î season will be a tableau, The 

Album, which 
be given in the S. of T.. Hall, on 
lay evening, Dec. 23rd, by the la-.:

of the Methodist

seems
for the boll-

JONES-MeKIEL.jly Photograph

friendsand
ch.
ie Methodist Sunday School will 
, a concert op Christmas evening, 
the Baptist school one on the «▼- 
S ot Dec. 26th.
Wagstaff went to Hopewell Cape 
afternoon to preach for Rev: Mr. 

the -pastor of toe Baptist
ithe

den,
•ch. Mr. Wagstaff who»is Provin- 
Deputy Grand Chief Templar ot 
I. O. G. T„ gave an interesting 

toe • subject of temperande

i
sion I* 1Iress on

the Cape on Monday evening, the 
inst., and at the close of the meet- 

, No Surrender Lodge, which had 
n closed down during the past 

was resuscitated, with Capt. 
Christopher. Chief Templar tod 
is Nellie Wilson secretary.

bolt,

I

*mer

TROUBLESOME GROWTH. >!

:

REFORMATORY FOB LIllUUI
E. Vy

T. CATHERINES, Dec. 16.—Eight 
mths In the Mercer reformatory was 
3 sentence this morning imposed 
on Lillian Hamilton, a Buffalo young 

who last month worked a bogus

say.”
!

i

i►man
eck game on Leonard H. Collard, 
Irate banker, for $200. The woman 
eaded guilty but asked for leniency 
1 account of her two little children

WANTED.
I

No. 7, Parish of Perth, to commence 
for winter term. Poor district. Apply, 
stating salary to -H. BOONS, 
Trustee», Rowena, Vic. Co., N. B.

id her mother. Unseated for
4Bern the 
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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST.
Provincial NewsSTEMe umm lsi ye SADLY DAMAGED

«SE.SUTURE Rev. E. C. J< of the Ludlow
street Baptist Church, preached

, evening on temperance to a large
Captain Nehemiah Lord, an aged , gregation. The preacher told of the 

of Deer Island, was in St. j disadvantage under which the user of 
Stephen last week for the first time in j liquor labored and also the stigma 

The, excitement ; that attached itself to his family. He 
cars and whistling i alluded to the fact that to his person- 

locomotives and other strange sights j
and sounds was too much for the aged ■ al knowledge the North-Western Rail- 
recluse and, while crossing at the foot j way Company will not take into its. 
of King street, tie collapsed from an ( employ in any capacity a man who 
attack of heart failure. He was car- drinks liquor. Hr. Jenkins also made 
ried into S. McCurdy’s barber shop and reference to an incident in his minie- 
Dr. Lawson was summoned, under try when he officiated at a drunkard's 
whose ministrations he quickly revived, funeral. On this occasion the earth 
—Courier.!?, forming the sides of the. grave caved

in before the coffin could be lowered 
and the incident created a most pro
found impression on all present.

A man named Foley who lives on 
Mill street, took a fit tills morning on 
Paradise Row. He fell face forward In. 
a snow drift and had been lying in that 
position for several minutes before his 
predicament was noticed. He was pick
ed up by P. Kinsellu, who with the 
aid of another man did what could be 
done to relieve his sufferings. He was 
sent to his home in a coach.

The body of Caramel Twynman, of 
Gaspe.Co., Quebec, passed through the 
dty on Saturday night. Twynman was 
drowned at Ship Pond Lake, near Ot
tawa, Me., on Wednesday last. At the 
time of the accident fourteen men were 
endeavoring to hoist the gates of a 
dam. The perform of the dam gave 
way and all the men were thrown into 
the rapidly running water. A man 
named Daigle, of Rogersville, N. B., 
has his leg broken. Edward Twynman 
accompanied his brother to théir home.

VOL. 31.Bernard Cooke, the young English
man who was, a few days ago, 
fused admittance to the hospital, and 
who has since -been cared for by the 
members of Marlborough Lodge, left 
yesterday for Halifax, he having re
ceived enough financial assistance to 
buy a ticket for that dtÿ.

If the names could be secured of a 
gang of boys who were acting in a 
very disorderly manner near the cor
ner of Delhi and Waterloo streets last 
night, no doubt the magistrate would 
have another, lot before him. A young 
recruit of St. Mary’s band while on 
his way to the- band room was set 
umm by the crowd. He was snowballed, 
knocked down, and his instrument bad
ly broken. The Instrument will have to 
be sent away for repairs.

re-
The TTinrl You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in nee fbr over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.

< Allowno one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Justus-good” are but 
Experiments that triflejwith and endanger the health of

it Experiment. .

BffiSEEW,twenty-five y GIBSON, York Co., Dec. 18.-Ht 1» 
greatly feared that the Ice jam may 
result seriously along the river. Some 
of the houses on the river bank are 
surrounded by water. Roads are im- 

lnterrupted,

Forty Feet of the Bottom 
Extensile Repairs Will he 

Beqdred. mm boy ppassable, mail service 
’pi ones out of order and the water con
tinues to come up rapidly. In some 
places near here the water has come 
up over eighteen inches within three 
hours, and if it continues to rise the 
loss of hay will be very great. Farm
ers are afraid that it may enter their 
barns. • '

Owing to the state of the weather 
and bad loads two of the preaching ap
pointments on this circuit could not 
be supplied cm Sunday. Revs. J. C. 
Berrie and H. Boyer exchanged pulpits 
on Sunday evening.—

There are several cases of .fever in 
Gibson at present. An epidemic is 
feired.

Mrs. Harry Fradsham is -ill with a 
malignant type- of diphtheria at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Hovey of 
Marysville. Mr. Hovey is also very low 
with pa- alysis.

The first roll call and reunion of the 
United Baptist church, Gibson, took 
place on Thursday evening^ when a
exilée ' " ■■■ÉklMÉÉ After sev-

What is CASTORIAThe steamer Yarmouth has not yet 
been placed on the blocks. The damag
ed steamer did not fioak with 4ast -
night’s tide, and has not yet been piac- Castoria is a harmless substitut© for Castor Oil, Par©» -

on this Alls afternoon's tide. substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
An examination has shown that the and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and wind

steamer’s bottom is seriously damaged. Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
Mr. McGregor, marine auerintendent an(l Flatulency. It assimilates the 'ssElssiiSssssr—

UENUINE CASTORIA always
Lrrtd™ SSÎSTV” J0 Bears tile Signature of _

A false bottom will be cemented in 
and shored from the main deck. This 
portion of Ahe work will extend for fifty V
feet. In the after portion repairs wiU 'r"ulU,Y 
be effected by means of temporary ’ Vs 
soft patches.

The repairs will probably occupy 
about ten days or a fortnight.

The iron work is being done by Flem
ings and Fred Heans is doing the wood
work in connection with the repairs.

Tomorrow (Saturday) at the big sale 
at C. B. Pidgeon’s store. / Divorced. Husband is 

Suspected by Mother

Dow going on 
corner Main and Bridge streets, Indian- 
town. Great crowds will be there. Be 
on hand early and avoid the crush.

The United Baptist Mission Study 
Class met last evening at the home of 
Mrs. E. M. Sipprell, No. 104 Queen 

“Educational Missions” was

J. A. Ruddick, dairy and cold storage 
commissioner of the department of ag
riculture at Ottawa, is at the Royal. 
Mr. Ruddick inspected the plant of the 
new cold storage warehouse here yes
terday and was pleased with it. He 
is of the opinion that there ls room for 
great development in the dairy busin
ess in the Maritime Provinces. He said 
that Canadian cheese had the best de
mand in the English markets. The ex
port of butter was too small to maki 
any impression on the market.

The death took place yesterday at 
the home of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Theal, of CarleAon, of Ger
trude Frances King, the seven year old 
daughter of J. Lyman King, formerly 
of the West Side, but now living in 
Boston. The little girl had been sick 
only a few days from diphtheria. She 
was a very bright and attractive child 
and a great favorite. Much sympathy 
Is felt for the bereaved relatives. -

Havelock Gillespie, general trader 'of 
Florence ville, has assigned. There will 
be a meeting of the creditors at the of
fice of the sheriff on Friday, Dee. 20. 
Thomas S. Foster, of Kent, also Is In 
financial straits and his creditors will 
meet at the same time and place.— 
Woodstock Dispatch.

Woman Who Says She Livedthe
/Street.
the subject. It was taken up by Mrs. 
C. F. Barker. Mrs. Horsman read a pa
per on “The Practical Results of Edu
cation,” Miss Lillian Wood one on “Ed
ucational Work in China,”
C. Scott on "Boarding Schools In Chi-

Aaks Police 

o Help
d Mrs. N.

Deo.125.—The mystery is 
_ jht than ever in the baf-
ig search being made tor little' Ho)- . h 
: Oberg, the four year- old son of 
■s. Carl O. Q. Oberg, the Wealthy 
nadian who came here Sunday from: 
meton, N.’ B., where she pas been b 
eratthg an osteopath office The lit- d 
! boy was stolen from the home of a 
r. and-. Mrs. William Grill of Matta- d 
n,. Mass., where he had been placed 
r safe -keeping by the mother, who 
■evtously had secured a divorce from Be 

and had been - granted the 
the chUd. Mrs. Oberg. who « 
York assisted by a. Score of

___ in searching for' her baby
tore, telegraphed the Grill familj 
r that she had up to a late hour 

She believes that

ea.“
Rev. G. M. Campbell, secretary of the 

Canadian Auxiliary of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, addressed a well 
attended meeting in St. Paul’s (Valley) 
Church last evening. Mr. Campbell’s 
address was an eloquent recital of the 
work done by the Canadian auxiliary 
and was listened to with pleasure and 
Close attention. At the conclusion of 
the address J. K. Schofield moved a 
vote of thanks, which Judge Barker

large number were, present, 
oral devotional exercises a solo was 

Mrs. Frank Good of

tiht’V’r
tosweetly rendered by 

Fredericton, followed by a quartette— 
Messrs. Staples, Stafford, Hallett and 
Tapley. Dr. Kierstéad gave an 
lent address on The Church of Tomor
row. The quartette rendered 
fin 3 selection while the offertory 
being taken .after which the audience 
listened to a well rendered solo by Mr. 
Kidner, address by Rev. J. H. McDon
ald and benediction by pastor. *

»

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. ■

excel-

another
wasTUESDAY SAYS HE WAS TRYING TO 'f*mA 

FIND EIPLOYEB’S WIFE —
THC CCWTfljBB OeMFÀMT, TT WNNAT THKCT, BffclTT»* OWV-

OfUnder the auspices of the Men’s 
League „ of Germain Street Baptist 

’ Church, Chester Martin, recently of Ox- 
,fiord University, lectured last evening 
to a large audience in the schoolroom 

• tot the church. Mr. Martin gave a very 
Cull description of Oxford, with its 

ftwenty-five colleges and thirty-seven 
hundred students.
Standing features of life at the great

Granite Rock Division, Sons of Tem
perance, of Carleton, -intend celebrating 
their 65th anniversary tomorrow ey
eing (Tuesday)
West End, by holding a social and 
short programme. The members of city 
Divisions will be made welcome.

; in New
=HOPEWELL HILL, Dec. 17.—Naviga

tion still remains "open In these waters, 
the bay and rivèrs being remarkably 
clear of Ice for the time of year. The 
steamer Wilfred C. arrived at the 
Cape yesterday;, after a week’s cruise 
down the bay.''The three-master Mar
jorie Sumner, light, from Moncton, 
passed down the'bay today for Wey
mouth, N. 8„ where she will load lum
ber for the West Indies.

The rumor that there was a case of 
smallpox at Alfha is probably without 
foundation. On being acquainted of 
the report W. O. Wright, chairman of 
the Board of Health, investigated the 
matter, and hits good reason to be
lieve that', no smallpox exista The 
contagion, itt is understood, spread from 
Albert, and the malady, which a fam
ily at the latter place was afflicted 
with, was pronounced, .by the local 
health officer to be a severe type of 
cbickenpox. . .

Dr. Marten of Hillsbc ro came to the 
village today to see the little son of 
Clifford Stevens, who- ls very sick.

In Temperance -Hall, LONDON TIMES THINKS COUNTHY 
PLEDGED TO SUPPORT ALL-RED 

TO STOP CUtTABLY-AIDEO EMIGRATION

.no success.
living in that city or near 

i is connected with the crime. An- 
• wojnan 4s also mentioned by the 

-police as an accessory. The 
tote-, women cannot be given 
-, but sheris cpid by the Bos-.

friend of the

GIBSON, Dec. 18—A tramp passed 
through here the other day and wended 
his way over the Nashwaak until he 
reached Penniae, where he was arrest-, , ,
ed for breaking into several farm 
houses and carrying off numerous ar
ticles of value. When found by the bf- 
ficers of the law tie was stretched but 
on some fir boughs in a clump of 
bushes by the road and was
ably near a fire he kindled reading a MONTREAL, Dec. 18.—A special Lon- ed emigration, such as that Of the East ] 
newspaper. On his return trip hfe pass- don caMe . The Times in a End Emigration Fund,-who-boast they
ed through here in company With Police ,eader today says: “We cannot too sent 6,090 to Canada this Tear; the 
Sgt. Philips and Constable J. B. Haw- strongly emphasise the fact that the Self Help Emigration Society and other 
thorn. The mail, who gives his name government pledges-the country to the bodies for emigrating unemployed, 
ac Julius Andrew, says that he had princjple of the All-Red route, and Moreover, Mr. Walker’s assent is being 
been working in Chatham --ind his em- onjy the absolute impracticability of required by the British government be- 
p loyer* s wife had eloped with another the latter would now justify its a ban- fore an/ public money can be usedfor i 

and he had been sent out to find donment.” emigration of -workhouse inmates. He j
is refusing every application from 
boards of guardians. Bach steamer 
from Canada is bringing back large 
numbers.
brought 1,000 steerage, 600 of whom are 
foreigners. The remainder are a. good 
class of Britishers returning to spend 
Christmas here. The Sardinian, how- 

brought 91 expelled Bulgarians.
A Donaldson liner brought 40 expul
sions.
It is felt the Salvation Army's plans 

have twenty-five dollars in addition to for sending 1,000 emigrants to British 
inland transportation, the orily excep- Columbia in the spring are in a Borne
rions being those who are going to what different category, inasmuch as 
friends or are already assured employ- tbe army accepts - responsibility for 

Briice Walker says these re- em(granta for a period after their ac
quirements must greatly lessen winter riyal
emigration. Mr. Walker also inserted The question is being seriously con- 
in yesterday’s papers an official adver- sl(iered whether the time has not come 

ARE YOUR CHILDREN “CROUPY7" tisement warning emigrants that cer- n the Canadiam g0vernraent should
tain booking agents, who have been , similar restriction -upon allThis trouble is deadly-must be stop- advertising for 517,000 Aw»Tofi Canada J* , chtritablv-aided elation 

ped quickly. Nothing is so sure aa the immediately, including artisans, at that the Eaet End and-Self-
NervlUne Treatment. Give it internal- wages of nine shillings per day, are ^ ln^ ,eti„ reraaln re_
ly, rub it on the throat and chest, g^Iy misrepresenting real Canadian fZ
and then put on a NervlUne Porous conditions. He- adds: The demand for sponsible for h them
Plaster. The marvelous power of Ner- ,abor of all Wnds Is over for the sea- least a year and liable “uny them 
viline, both as a Uniment, and in Plas- SoSpective emigrant passengers beck to England ^employed during
ter form, will surprise you. For sore please take warning.” _ that “ J* ! -
throat, coughs, colds, and pleurisy Mr. Walker has also in view next sea- easiest and fairest means of éliminât 
alone, it is used by thousands every gon the taking of vigorous measures, tng the unfit while the door is open for 
day. Invaluable In the home, especially amounting almost to prevention, of those likely to become capable and seir- 
for treating the minor file that all emigration of-organized charitably aid- supporting Canadian citizens.
children are bound to catch. Large bot- - - ------- —------— " ■
ties, 25 cts. each. NerxfiUne Plasters 
same price, at dealers or N. C. Poison 
& Co.,- Kingston, Ont,

The storm which was felt along the 
coast and which proved disastrous to 
the shipping interests, was much less 
violent In the city, but snow fell all, 
day and this morning the streets are 
well covered with the probabiHty that 
there will be good sleighing 
Christmas. The storm did not inter
fere in the, sUghteet degree with the 
operations dt the street railway.

The various out- - »
jJ'S-xC-. ~-At the home of Edward Dunham, 

Kingsville, last evening, Mr. Dunham's 
dar titer Miss Ada May Dunham, was 
united in -marriage to Frank S. Charl
ton ofjSouth Bay. The ceremony was 

*or performed at eight o’clock by Rev. 
Frank E. Bishop in the presence of a 
large number of guests. The bride was 
unattended. The young- couple received 
a large number tif Very pretty presents. 

The death Of John Carlin, which oc- Mr. and Mrs. Charlton reside at South 
curred yesterday at Ms residence, 552 Bay.
Main street, removes one of the old 
landmarks of the North End. Mr.
Carlin was about seventy-five years of 
ago, and had carried on business as a 
shoemaker for the past half century.
He was a quiet, industrious man, and 
generally respected. He is survived by 
three sons and two daughters.

On -inquiry at the hospital it was 
learned that Bernard Cook, the* young 
Englishman who was refused admis
sion to the hospital yesterday, would 
not be admitted to the Institution. No 
definite reason could be leambd, but 
it to probable that he is suffering froth 
some disease which according to the 
laws of the hospital, renders him In
eligible. It was stated that the mat
ter did not and will not come before 
the commissioners. It appears that 
no other course was open to Dr.
Rowley, and that he acted in accord- 

A party of Western Union officials ance with the regulations. 1

University were dealt with in detail. At ii
close of the lecture Dr. G. U. Hay 

'«noved a vote of thanks, which was sec- 
ended by T. H. Estabrooks. Next 
IWednesday evening the subject dis
cussed by the league will be “Elements 
ef success In business.” T. S. Simms, 
IE. L. Rising and W. C. Crosse will take 
part in the discussion.

dice to be a close f 
■ of the missing cifild. 

iterday the Saxdnia was searchedT 
no clue was found, although at the 
■the police believed the child 

n board. There is still a belief 
ïâhsti the chHd will be spirited 
f to Sweden, the-motherland of the 

servant
Chili Vas

comfort-

Peterson, the 
i3$whefe th* <

y. Fanny 
* Grill ham 

is tc*t 
doito'-f

-The dredge W. S. Fielding is now 
working at Yarmouth and will be em
ployed there until about the first of 
January. She will then go to Digby 
and work for two or three weeks, so 
that It will be around the first of Feb- 

before she can begin work at

-at
-kidnapped, 
the injury

H# ..DEATHS,. Iran
her. . descriptionThe Star’s London correspondent 

cables : "The Canadian government is 
taking peremptory measures here in 
the restriction of emigration.' Every 
booking agent throughout the United 
Kingdom has received official instruc- 

- tions from Bruce Walker on behalf of 
CHATHAM; Dec. 18.—Mrs. A. C. the Minister of the Interior that no im- 

Woods narrowly escaped being burned migrant landing in Canada before 
out Saturday morning, and had she *ot February 16 be admitted unless he has 
awakened and smelt smoke about 2,80 fifty dollars, while those arriving be- 
o’clock the probability Is that within tween February. 15 and April must 
half an hour there would have been a

.«S66Kruary 
the harbor entrance. HAD NARROW ESCAPE The Victorian this week

At the annual meeting of Gideon L. 
O. W No. 1, held last evening In Or
ange Hall, Germain street, the follow
ing officers were duly elected: J. W. 
McCosh, W. Master; E. J. Hleatt, D. 
Master: B. H. Webb, Chap.; D. Mc
Nally, Trees.; J. H. Burley, R. Sec.; 
,W. C. Day, F. Sec.; C. White, D. of 
C.; W. Orabbe, Lecturer; Geo. Jen
kins, D. Lecturer; W. B. Marter, F. of 
Com.; John Shields, E. Morrison, E. 
Field, W. Oakes, committee; T. A. 
Stewart, I. Tyler. The election and in
stallation was carried out by the W. 
District Master, Francis Kerr, and the

MRS. FRANCES G. BUSTIN.

News was received yesterday of the 
death at Halifax of Mrs. Frances G. 
Btratin, widow of Charles H. Bustln, 
in his day an active citizen, and best 
remembered as Inspector for 
Slaughter House Commissioners. Mrs. 
Bustin was 70 years of age and will be 
kindly remembered by many as a very 
estimable lady. Since the death of her 
hUSband she has made her home with 
her niece, Mrs. Fred. W. James, now 
resident A in Halifax. The body will be 
brdu^ht here and the funeral will take 
place today (Thursday) afternoon at 
2 o’clock from T. F. Powers’ tindertak-

MONCTON, N. B., Dee.,18.— T. M. 
Burns, who wâs some time ago ap
pointed by the lb 
commissioner tÜ 
secure options 'tin
lines in the province, will, it is expect
ed, make his report to the government 
at once. Mr. 'Bums had employed 
GUmour Brown, C.E., as engineer to 
assist him an<j they have completed 
their work of examining the branch 
lines. Premier Robinson said this 
morning that it is the intention of the 
local government to urge the matter 
upon the Dominion government and to 
ask the co-operation of the province 
of Nova Scotia as well.

Regarding the rumor that he Is to 
run for federal parliament in this 
county,, that Hon. H. A. McKeown 
would become premier, and that Hon. 
H. R. Emmerson would be made gen
eral manager of the Intercolonial to 
succeed Mr, Pottinger, the premier said 
the report was entirely unfounded. 
“I am not looking for any change in 
my present position, and am giving all 
my attention to the provincial arena, 
with the expectation of remaining in 
that field unless ‘ the electors decide 
otherwise. I have no reason to doubt 
that the public will renew' their confi
dence at the first opportunity. In the 
event of Mr. Pottinger resigning as

ralN

. ;

government as a 
lake a report and 
11 branch railway

believes is abijl 
' with their tow 
■ child, the custoi 
• ed1 the mother 1 
- napped, Mrs. C 

home of Mrs.
Washington HI 
suburb of Bosti 

BOSTON, Ma
Oberg ______

. band in New York'i^J 
cured the custody

4 years. The <4H 
with the Grill family,* 
went to North Monct« 

established herse» 
osteopathy.

Last Saturday. Decor* 
and a woman called afl 

of ttoe Grills anl 
note purporting to cod 
Oberg, asking for the co 
at the house refused to4 

and was seized an 
_ while the woman dr 
. the two went away, 

ger Oberg.
The mother claln^jM 

to show H) 
hand came all 
recently, and she believes he 
get the boy. --

ever,
.

the

brisk fire. The smoke was traced to 
the Vue in the restaurant, and here the 
blaze was discovered on the point of 
working its way into the -wall. A few 
pails of water then removed all dan
ger.

ment.
:d ai reached the dty yesterday in the pri

vate car Morse. The party consists of 
JB. Brooks, general superintendent; J. 
j. Saylor, assistant general superin
tendent; W. M. Faehbaugh, electrician; 
■D. Roth, superintendent of construc
tion; G. Brooks, secretary to general 
-------- —•»—t The trip to for lnspec-

Sussex now boasts an up-to-date mo
tion picture house, the large hall of the 
ussex Institute having been fitted Up for 
this kind of entertainment. The Insti
tute executive are the promotors of the 
entertainment, which opened last ev
ening to big business. The house to 
using the picture shown at The Nic
kel, this dty.

y- Of
WELLINGTON CLINE.

Relatives in St. John yesterday re- 
soelved word .of the death of Welling
ton Cline,, a prominent resident of 
Itoonardsville, Deer Island, N. B. Mr. 
Cline had visited St. John a number of 
times, but not for a fewr years. He 
was ill about seven months following 
a stroke of paralysis, but for only two 
weeks was confined to his bed. He was 
a nephew of the late Pilot Richard 
Cline and is survived by wife and tam-

I a I

tion purposes. After spending today in 
Bt. John they will go thVough on the L 
C. R. as far as Sydney.

reitl
thtell
iil<Id tlWEDNESDAYTwo escapes from the reformatory 

ere reported to the police yesterday. 
Kilfoyle and Murray Cole, both 

years of age, have already 
tence.

».

l, 1 bus-last night at the residence of R. G. 
Murray, Joshua Clawson read an in
teresting paper oh “Lake Geneva—Its

McCully 
Spen

cer’s Data of Ethics.” The next meet
ing will be held on the sixth of Janu
ary, when P. G. Hall will read a pa
per cm “The Canadian Banking Sys
tem,” and Rev. A. B. Cotooe on "The 
Theory of Evolution.”

Sussex people coming to town these 
days have a good deal to say about 
the temperance movement reported to 
be now in progress there. Petitions 
are being circulated praying for a 
more vigorous enforcement, of the Can
ada Temperance Act within'the town. 
Those who are behind the movement 
have evolved many original methods 
which they think may assist in attain
ing the desired end. They want George 
W. Fowler to set an example to all 
other landlords by refusing to lease 
any property to persons who may be 
thought to be engaged In liquor selling. 
They are asking lawyers to refuse to 
defend violators of the tew, and "faffing 
this they waniT citizens 
boycott lawyers who do defend liquor 
sellers. In addition they will make a 
list of the names of all citizens in the 

-town who decline to sign the petition 
and according to present plans Will ask 
the temperance workers not To patron
ize those who so refuse.

EXPECT TO RECOVER THE 
CtSH STOLEN BY WALTER

EN6L1SH SPEAKING MEANS 
ABLE TO SPEAK ENGLISH

three years of their 
decided yesterday that they had

«y.m teCHARLES PERRY.

The death occurred at V. G. Hos
pital yesterday morning of Charles 
Perry, aged 46, painter, of Freeport, 
N. S„ whither his body will be sent for 
interment.—Halifax Chronicle.

CAMP3BLLTON DEATHS.

long enough and proceeded to Beauty and Memories." EÇ. 1 
also read a paper on “Herbert

*» a trip in the direction of the tall CALAIS MAN FINED $700general manager of government 
ways, I know of no one better quali
fied to succeed him than Mr. Emmer- 

I am satisfied he would make a 
successful manager.”

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Dec. 18 
—The schooner Jesse Barlow, of Mys
tic, Conn., was run down and sunk in 
Pollock Rip Slue fcÿ the tug Lehigh at 
8.SO o’clock last night and 'her crew of 
six men who narrowly escaped being 
carried down with their yessel, reached 
the tug and were brought here today. 
The Barlow was boünd from South 
Amboy for Rockland with coal and lies 
a dangerous menace to navigation, 100 
feet north of the Pollock Rip Light
ship:

I ;/ It Is whispered that one of Hants- 
,port’s fair yonng ladles is shortly to 
Change her name. Rumor says a St, 
Fohn man will claim her for his bride 
•and take her away to the New Bruns
wick seaport city.—Hantsport Ad
vance. Who is the lucky man?

Just as he was about to go on board 
Ids boat Wednesday, Pilot Frank Lahey 

■ taken suddenly ill and was remov- 
to the General Public Hospital. An 

operation for appendicitis was per
formed the same evening, and it is ex
pected that he will recover.

The firm of Samuel J. Brown & Co., 
(doing business as lumbermen in Perth, 
Victoria county, has been dissolved by 
mutual consent, Thomas Bell, of this 
-city, retiring.

«Daniel Smith, 35, an Englishman,was 
a protectionist at central station last 
night. He said that he left a good 
home In England to come to this coun
try to seek his fortune, but is now

CM EMPLOYES LAID OFFis R. W. Shepperd Thinks Quebec Faaeee 
Apple Will Soon Disappear.

son. Missing Cashier, Who Was Arrested to 
Mexico, Will he Brought Back 

for Trial.

CALAIS, Dec. 18.—George Johnson, 
who was arrested on a warrant sworn 
out by Chief Game Warden George W. 
Boas, charging him with complicity in 
attempting to Illegally ship game 
found in his possessiem 
of John Miller on M

TORONTO, Dec. 24.—The C. P. 
laid off between three and four hi 
fired employes at Toronto Junction 
flay without notice till January 6th.

py
CAMPBELLTON, Dec. 18.—The death 

of Mrs. A. Alsson occurred this morn
ing at 2.30 at her late residence, Rose- 
burg street. The deceased, "who was in 
her 21st year, was the youngest daugh
ter of Wm. Smith and was married 
only about thirteen months. She leaves 
besides husband an infant son only 
three months old.

3Rhe death occurred yesterday morn
ing, after a fèW days illness from in
flammation of the lungs, of Isaac Cyr, 
in the 76th year of his age. Mr. Cyr 
was one of the oldest and most re
spected citizens of the town. He leaves 
to mourn his loss two sons and two 
daughters, Louis and Theo., and Mrs. 
Théo. Jardine and Mrs.
Page. The funeral will take place to
morrow from his late residence, Water 
street.

on the premises 
onday evening, 

Dec. 9, by Game Warden Mose Knee- 
land, was arraigned in the municipal 
court Tuesday afternoon on a charge 
of having illegally In his possession 
the parts of nine deer and one moose, 
entered a plea of not guilty.
Dudley, city solicitor, appeared as 
counsel for Johnson, while Curran and 
Curran were retained by the state, B. 
Y. Curran conducting the prosecution. 
Warden Knee land, who was the only 
witness summoned by- the state, swore 
to having seen Johnson nailing the 
covers on the boxes filled with deer 
and moose meat which were after
wards seized by him, the boxes being 
on the premises of John Miller. No 
evidence was offered in offset to War
den Kneeland’s testimony, and Judge 
W. J. Fowler, who presided, imposed 
the maximum fines for the offenses 
charged, 360 for the moose and 3280 for 
the deer. Judge Fowler stated that 
while nine deer had been seized there

MONTREAL, Dec. 19—That the Fa
meuse apple is destined to disappear, 
was the ,statement'yesterday otvR. W. 
Shepperd to thé Province Of Quebec 
Fomologteal Society. For two hundred 
years, said Mr. Shepperd, this apple 
had been one of the foremost of Cana
dian growth. But~when the seasons of 
1903 and 1904 had killed off so many 
trees the Fameuse was not replanted 
but was replaced, toy the Macintosh.

That English speaking means able to 
speak English and not of Anglo-Saxon 
descent, was the decision of Judge 
Curran yesterday. In a case in the civil 
courts the defendant applied for a 
mixed Jury. There were only four Eng
lish Jurors present and the judge rul
ed that two Frenchmen who could 
speak English would be aceeptab 
cording to the . law. The practice has 
always been-to have six French and 
six English on a mixed jury.

----------------------------------------

NEW BRITAIN, Cram., Dec. 19-The 
outcome of the" trial ~ of William F. I 
Walker, who was arrested to Mexico, 
charged with the theft of over half a I 
million dollars from the' Savings Bank I 
of New Britain, of which he was treas- I 
ufer, promises to uncover some start- I 
ling facts. It was learned today that 
the bank officials expect to recover the j 
missing' securities_of-the Savings Bank, j 
There are $156,000 "worth of Eastern 
Illinois Railroad bonds which have ! 
never been negotiated" and it is thought j 
that Walker knows where they are. It j 
is stated that Walker will be the prin
cipal witness of the Gondorf case, 
which is assigned for trial In New 
York In January. Gondorf is an alleged , 
wire tapper who was arrested some ; 
time ago in connection with the Walk- j 
er case.

BANGOR, Me., Dec. 25.—Mike
■Ingham of Lewiston and Young C
of Biddeford appeared in the 
bout of a bracing show 
noon, going six slow and easy roun 
No decision was allowed by state

here this aH. J.

F"
CHATHAM, Dec. 16.—At the regular 

monthly meeting of True Blue L. O. L, 
No. 90, the following officers were 
elected, and installed for 1908: Wm. 
Tait, W. M.; Alex. Anderson, D. M.; 
Ross Harding, chap.; J- B. Bell, R. S.; 
Wm. Kitchen, F. 8.; Robt. Mather, 
treas. ; James Dickson, D. O. C. ; Chas. 
Cameron, lect.; James McDonald, John 
Sinclair, Homer MattheVs, Wm. Rob
ertson, committee mem.

The ice carried away six nets last 
week, entailing a heavy loss on Chat
ham fishermen. Three were lost at 
Bush ville and also at Loggieville.

Miss Annie Dower left on Thursday 
for Boston, where -she will spend the 
winter.

CYPJoseph La-a whole to

POULTstrapped and only wishes to get back le ac-EtDWARD H. BALKAM.

MILLTOWN, Dec. 18.—The St. Croix 
Valley lost one of its best known citi
zens this afternoon in the death of Ed
ward H. Balkam, which occurred at his 
home in Milltown. Mr. Balkam came 
to Milltown from Robbinston, Maine, 
in the early sixties and was employed 
in a confidential capacity with Eaton 
Bros., then large lumber manufactur
ers. Afterwards he was with Chas. F. 
Todd and then with H. F. Eaton & 
Sons, in whose employ he was until 
he retired a few weeks ago. He was 
an earnest temperance advocate and a 
deacon In the Congregational church. 
He was secretary of the Milltown 
school board for thirty-four years. He 
was eighty-one years of age and is sur
vived by two sons, Hugh Balkam of 
the G. T. P. survey and George Bal- 
kjm in New York. (He was a. director 
in the St. Stephen Bank and leaves a 
Considerable estate.

» *,

While assisting to put cattle on 
board the Cassandra on Monday night, 
Edward Hedgeley fell, and a big ox 

against him, bruising him severely.

A DOUBLE TRAGEDYIn spite of the low temperature last 
eight, the Kennebecassis river is still 

far as Perry’s Point. The high OysLer Sh
Crystal

... : ' >

Mann’s Gree:

was no evidence to prove that Johnson 
previously had in his possession the 
two deer allowed him by law and h% 
therefore imposed the penalty for only 
seven deer. Johnson at once entered 
an appeal and furnished bonds to the 
amount of 3800 for his appearance at 
the January term of court, 
the sentence be confirmed 
Supreme Court and Johnson fail to 
pay the fines Imposed, the alternative 
jail sentences will cover a period of 
eleven months, the law providing a 
penalty of 340 for each and 30 days in 
jail, and 3500 for each moose or four 
months in jail.

MONCTON NEWS
open ■■■■■ 
win» prevailing prevented ice forming. 
The mails for Clifton, MilUdgeville, 
Bayswater, and other points on the 
western shore were conveyed by the 
Rothesay-Gondola Point mail courier 
and sent across at Clifton.

ran
He was taken to his home on the West 
Side, and will probably be housed for 
at least a week.

MRS. F. A. RANDOLPH
FRACTURED HER ARM

AKRON, Ohio/ Dec. 19—Thomas Lar- 
rimore, 39 years old, shot his wife, for- j 
merly Mrs. Lilian Sommerton, through J 
the head three times last night and -q 
then put a bullet into bis own brain. 
Both, died shortly afterward at a hos
pital. The shooting'-eccurred on the ; 
street. The, couple ' were married last 
summer after Mrs. Summerton’s hus
band obtained a divorce. They did. not 
live happily and -separated. Larrimore 
left the city and returned only yester
day to seek reconciliation. The dead 
man had relatives in Shelby, Iowa.

MONCTON, Dec. 19.—An Interesting 
wedding event took place yesterday at 
the residence of G. L. " Burns, I. C. R. 
auditor of disbursements, when Mrs. 
Bum’s neice, Miss Elsie M. Brown was 
married to James A. Beckwith, a pros
perous. farmer of Berwick, N. S. The 
bride was given away by Mr. Burns, 
and the ceremony was. performed in 
the presence of friends of the contract
ing parties by Rev. James Stdthard, 
pastor of Central Methodist church.

There was no Insurance on the house 
occupied by Norman^Wilson, -which 
was badly gutter by fire yesterday. The 
building was owned by Hon. C. W. Ro
binson. A hundred .and ten dollars der 
stroyed in the fire belonged to the 
general fund of the local lodge Caaa- 

1 dian Foresters. . . v

Mrs. Louise Leaman and Harry M. 
Hampton were married last evening at 

, . the residence of S. Stanton, 159 City
The delegates from the different par- nie contracting parties are

ishes of St. John County met in Berry- deftf mutes. Many pretty gifts were 
man’s Hall, last evening and unani- received, among them a silver service 
mously chose Hon. H. A. McKeown, ^ the flrm of John Sealey where 
the Attorney General, and James Low- the 
ell, M. P. P., as the candidates. Coun- wag 
cillors John W. Long, F. M. Cochran,
Timothy Hooley and Premier Robinson Among the bequests In the will of 
made speeches. Messrs. McKeown and Hon. Dr. Parker of Halifax, was 
Lowell made lengthy addresses, thank- of 3M0.000 to the ministers' annuity 
ir.g the convention for the nomine- fund of the Baptist Convention of 
tion. Councillor Cochran was the chair- the Maritime Provinces, to the Home 

of the meeting and John T. Mission oBard, 3100,000, to the trustees 
O'Brien was secretary. Lancaster, Mus- of Walton, Hants Co., Baptist church, 
quash, St. Martins and Simonds were 3100,000. To his four children he left 
largely represented. ' the income of* $2OÛ#060.

Should 
by theFREDERICTON, N. B., Dee. 19 — 

Mrs. F. A. Randolph who arrived home 
last night from St. John had the mis
fortune in stepping from the ear to 
fall and fracture her left arm near the 
shoulder. Mrs. Randolph, was taken to 
her son’s residence, Mr. K.F. Randolph 
Church street. * 'w

A DIFFERENT MEDIUM.

grqoin is employe?. The ceremony 
performed by ‘Rev. J: C. B. Affel.

I Write for Cat:
BIRTHS. WH. Thorneone

*;iv LONDON, Dec. 19.—the Royal Soci
ety of which Lord Kelvin was formerly j 
president, will pétition the Dean of 
Westminister Abbey for permission to 
bury the distinguished scientist s that j 
historic church.

Huggins—That pretty ' little sculp
tress I met at your reception the other 
evening, completely forced tny head.

Miss Peachley—Indeed ! I. knew she
modeled in clay, butT I wasn’t 
that she worked Sa Wôod.—Chicago

PRICE—On Dec. 17, 1907, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Price, a daughter.

JUCHARB—At Newcastle, N. B., De
cember 12th, to Mr. and Mrs. Presley 
Richard ,a daughter.

1'O Bougttto The Kind Yen RawBasra the

'Market<4
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